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Japanese PM Slates
Visit To San Clemente

PALM DESERT, CtUf. (AP) 
— President Nixon will meet 
with Japanese Prime Minister 
Eisako Sato in San Clemente, 
Calif., Jan. 6-7 for consultations 
prior to Nixon’s Peking and 
Moscow trips, the Western* 
White House said Saturday.

The meeting will be the third 
announced so far in a series of 
Nixon’s summit sessions with 
major allies and leaders.

Nixon will meet with French 
president Georges Pompidou 
Dec. 13-14 in the Azores and 
with British Prime Minister 
Edward Heath Dec. 26-21 at 
Bermuda, the White House has 
said earlier.

the Western White House at 
San Clemente, 70 miles west of 
here.

As with the two other meet
ings, Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally and national 
security advisor Henry A. Kis
singer will join in the Sato 
meeting.

Japan’s F o re i^  Minister, 
Takeo Fukuda, will accompany 
Sato, Ziegler said.

Nixon is scheduled to visit 
Communist China early next 
year—the date to be announced
officially by Dec. 1. His Mo- 

sit is ‘ '

DESCRIBES HIJACKING — Ron Simpson, 30-year-old TWA fuel handler in Al-iMWlltAWlllA U Iff ^----- li---_____________ ___ « ..._______ ______  . . .buquerque, N.M., describes the length of a gun teld by one of t h m  men who hi
jacked a commerical aircraft early Saturday from Albucnierque. Simpson was heldrtim ■•mA61 4k.a. ^1.........    ;___ __ a «. t_ _ •? ■ JU ----.•  ----------------------- ----------- —  W— « « v a s s  r s a a /w « |« M a \ |« M . .  W O O  &JKTIU

aboard the alrcrafl until the friane’s engineer got back aboard. The 727 TWA 
plane landed later Saturday in Cuba. (See story Page 2-A).

The announcement was made 
simultaneously in Tokyo and at 
this posh desert community, 
where the President had come 
for the dedication of Elsen
hower MemtMlal Hospital and 
to play a round of golf at near
by El Dorado C o o i ^  Club.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said that this 
is the first tiim  Nixon has met 
with a foreign head of state at

cow visit is set for late May.
So far, Nixon’s consultations 

with allied leaders will give 
him a chance to talk with the 
European neighbors of the So
viet Union and mainland 
China’s most influential Aslan 
neighbor, Japan.

No details have been worked 
out as for the housing of the 
Japanese delegation.

Ziegler was asked whether it 
could be assumed that there 
would be no more meetings

with other heads of state be
tween Dec. 21 in Bermuda and 
Jan. 6.

“Well, I don’t want to guide 
you into assumptions. Draw 
your own conclusions,” the 
press .secretary replied.

There was sp e^ a tio n  that 
Nixon might also meet with 
West Gemnan Chancellor Willy 
Brandt, heightened when Zieg
ler schedule an unusual 8:M 
am . PST Sunday morning 
news briefing in CaUfomia.

Ziegler said Nixon’s meetings 
with the Japanese delegation 
will take place at Nixon’s office 
in' the Western White House 
compound, located on a Coast 
Guard installation overlooking 
the Pacific Ocean and next 
door to Nixon’s Pacific home.

review the international situ
ation and discuss U.S.-Japanese 

I bilateral relations.”
Asked why Sato was etmilng 

all the way to the United States 
when Nixon was going out part 
way to meet Pompidou and 
Heath, Ziegler re p li^  that ‘‘It 
was felt this was a mutually 
convenient location.”

There had been reports the 
meeting might take place on 
the sand of Hawaii or Wake 
Island in the Pacific.

Like the sessions with Heath 
and Pompidou, they will be 
strictly business, Ziegler said, 
with social activities kept to a 
minimum. There will be no 
state dinner, a White House 
spokesman said.

A brief announcement state
ment said Nixon and Sato “will

Spectacular Car Crash
Results In Eight Hurt

By LINDA CROSS
A foiir-car smash-up just 

before noon Saturday three 
milts sooth of Big Spring on 
U.S. 87 resulted in eight persons 
being taken fdr treatment of 
I n j n ^  to Cowper Clinic A 
Hoepital and the Veterans 
Administration Hoepital.

Kim Kuykendall, 16, Sterling 
City, Route, Box 205, was at
tempting to turn left from the 
north bound lane into the 
driveway of her home when her 
Bukk U viera was struck in the 
rear by an oldsmobile driven 
by Mrs Martha Rlethmayer, 66, 
of 408 N. 14th, Lamesa.

Miss Kuykendall was listed in 
good condition Saturday and 
was being treated for a broken 
nose, cuts and minor bums on 
her face. Kathy Reed, 16, a 
passenger in the Kuykendall 
car, was thrown from the 
vehide on impact, and was 
treated at C o « ^  for bruises 
and abrasions and released.

IN FAIR SHAPE
Mrs Rlethmayer was listed 

fai fair conditioa Saturday at 
Cowper, and Janet Reynolds, 16, 
Box 704, Lamesa, a passenger 
in Mrs. Riethmayer's car, was 
taken to Cowper fbr ob- 
servatioa.

Apparently on impact, the 
Kuykendall car careened into 
the path of a sooth bound Opel 
Kadette driven by Mrs. Wanda 
Bruce, 41, Garden CMy Route. 
Mrs. Bruce was taken to VA 
Hospital where she ■ider-went 
surgery for multiple lacerations 
on her face and leg and was 
listed in satisfactory condition 
Saturday.

T h e  Kuykendall vehicle, 
which burst into flame, was 
struck a third time by a south 
bound Cadillac driven by Jess 
H. Slaughter Jr., Box 188, Rt.

condition Saturday at Cowper 
where she was being treated for 
a broken rib. Their son, Jesse 
H. Slaughter 111 (Buddy), 11, 
was not injured.
Bill Knytandall, father of the 

Injured gtal, reportedly had a 
heart attack alter puling his 
daughter from the burning 
wreckage and carrying her to 
safety with the assistance of 
Slaughter. Saturday, Kuykendall 
was reportedly ru lin g  wen at 
Cowper after undergoing tests.

“AU of a sudden, two cars 
cut in front of me. I couldn’t  
go to the left or the right, so
I just went straight on. I barely 
hit the Kuykendall car. I thinkKuys
I separated the two cars,” said 
Slaughter at the scene.

“The first thing I saw was 
a ball of fire. I know Bill 
(Kuykendall), and he said, ‘help 
me, Jess,’ and 1 helped him 
carry his girl to the fence. I 
didn't know at the time that 

I she was his girl,” he added.
C o u n t y  volunteer fire 

departments. Alert Ambulance 
and Webb AFB ambulance went 
to the scene of the accident 
which was reported to Big 
Spring police at 11:54 a.m. as 
a & ee-car accident, all 
vehicles afire and 15 persons 
Injured

nREM EN WORK

of all persons Involved. Some 
had been taken away by am
bulances and others were taken 
in private vehicles to hospitals.

O n e  witness, 15-yeareld 
Danny Lewis, Garden City 
Root«, who, along with Us 
father. Bob Lewu, and a 
younger brother, was in the • 
Kuytendall yard at the time of 
the accident, said;

“ I looked up and saw a car 
stop. I looked down, and then 
I neard a car skidding and 
.taeked back up and saw one 

> a r  hR Kim’s car. It looked like 
It knocked her into the other 
lane, where she was hH again, 
but I don’t  know. I was running 
toward the highway, and her 
car had started to bum, so I 
was not really sure what 
happened," said Lewis

I^ewls said that he ran down 
the Ughway and helped a 
woman and a young girl from 
the Oldsmobile. A U T O  BURNS FO L LO W IN G  FOUR -CAR  CRASH  

.  . .  driver, passenger not seriously injured

(PKole bv I

Abilene Youth Christmas Cheer
Found Dead Fund Continues

Texas Highway Patrolmen

2, Trent. The Slaughter vehicle 
skiddedreportedly skidded broadside 

into the Kuykendall auto and 
knocked it from the roadway.

Slaughter was not injured as 
a result of the coDlsion. His 
wife, Eva, 46, was listed in fair

Ken Maxweu, John Ferguson, 
J a c k  K. White, off-duty 
Patrolman Chet Wesley and 
Howard County Deputy Sheriff 
Wait Birdsong arrived at the 
scene and began routing traffic 
around the wreckage while 
firemen extinguished the blaze 
which had completely destroyed 
the Kuykendall car.

The front end of the Opel 
driven by Mrs. Bruce was 
smashed in. The Rlethmayer 
and the Slaughter vehicles were 
not believed to be as heavily 
damaged.
. Cause of the accident is under 

invertigation. At the scene, 
investigating o f f i c e r s  were 
unaUe to ascertain the names

ABILENE, ’Tex. (AP) -  A 
lO-year-oM Abilene youth was 
foimd frozen to death Saturday 
in an accident that occurred 
while he was filling a butane 
gas tank kisMe a camper about 
1 ^  miles north of 'Tye, an Abi
lene suburb.

Johnnie Aaron Allen was found 
dead about 6:30 p.m. by his 
stepfather, grandfather and an 
uncle in the back of his pickup 
truck.

Football Results
S. M iss ......... 35
W. Texas —  0
A rm y............24
N avy............ 23
R ice .............. 23
Baylbr............ 0
Tennessee .1 9  
Vanderbilt . . .  7
TCU . . . .  18 
S M U ............ 16

A. Reagan 
Alice . . . .
W. Falls . 
Arlington
Andrews . 
Canyon ..
Alabama 
Auburn ..
Clemson 
S. Carolina

Justice of the Peace Sila 
Clark pronounced the youth 
dead from freezing about 6 p.m. 
at an ApUene hospital.

Alien had gone to feed some 
stock on a farm near Tye, l o  
cOTding to Judge daiR . He was 
filling the butane tank inside the 
camper when he apparently was 
overcome by tbe fiâmes. He fell 
over the tank with the gas still 
spewing from the valve, Clark 
said.

.Allen’s arm was frozen from 
the elbow down. His hands and 
head also were frozen, the judge 
said. Clark said that if the ac
cident had occurred in the open 
that Allen may not have been 
harmed.

Although the route by which 
funds are eppUed may he 
sUghly different, the Herald is 
oontimiing the tradition of a 
Christmas Cheer Fund this 
year.

And with a wonder.'ul nest egg 
to start on —more than $M0.

For many years, The Herald, 
i n cooperation wHh city 
firemen, conducted the Cheer 
Fund appeal, and much of the 
money derived was used to 
finance toy repairs. Fire Chief 
A. D. Meador said that the 
collection of repairaMe toys has 
become more difficult than in 
the past, that ^lending more

money to buy parts, etc. did 
feasil

Uruguay To Pick 
New President

Adds Ivory Coast 
As Stop On Trip

• • • •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Richard Nixon Is adding the 
Ivory Coast as a stop on her
trip to Africa earty next year. 

The
10 d a ^ .

visa to Liberia for the In-
about 10

trip, now expected to lastp, now expecti 
days, will stastart with a

augnration of its new president 
Jan. 2-4. ’This will be followed 
by stops In the neighboring 
countries of Ghana and the Ivo
ry Coast.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 
(AP)—Uruguay votes for a 
president Sunday with a new 
leftist coalition challenging for 
the first time the century-long 
rule by the country’s two tradi
tional parties.

The coalition, called the Broad 
F<x>nt, was organized last Janu
ary by the Christian Democrats, 
Communists, Socialists and dis.s- 
dent factions of the traditional 
Colorado and National parties.

'The front’s program calls for 
nationalization of private banks 
and major export operations, re
financing of t  h e country’s 
foreign debt and argricultural 
reforms.

The Incumbent president, 
Jorge Pacheco Areco, Is seeking 
a second term which la banned 
by the Constitution. An amend
ment to lift the ban is on the 
ballot, but most observers be
lieve it will not receive tk t  ma
jority of votes cast nsedod for 
passage. ^

n o t  seem feasible. The 
recommendation w a s  that 
holiday gifts be coordinated 
with the Salvation Army’s 
program.

As a starter, the previous 
Christmas Cheer Fund reserve 
of 1847.52, accumulated through 
the years, is being transmitted 
to the Salvation Army for its 
Christmas program in the belief 
this will help the folks it was 
intended to help.

In this same spirit, the Herald 
is continuing the Christinas 
Cheer program.

All gifts to Christmas Cheer 
will be used just for that — 
through the Salvation Army’s 
formidable effort to remember 
those on Christmas who 
0 1 h e r  w 1 .se might not be 
remembered.

So, as in the past, the Herald 
will deeply apfreciate if you 
will continue your generous 
support of the Christmas Cheer 
Fund. E \ery gift will be 
gratefully acknowledged.

The. . .  
INSIDE

. . .  News

Texas Weather 
Mild And Fair

PakMaa ciafaM tke iMUai 
army still b  flgbtbg m  four 
fTMto ta East Pakbtaa. Prime 
M tabter ladira Gaudhi vMts 
tTMps M the harder. See Page 
10-A.

With U Thaat tu t at tke 
kap ita l bat stili alltag, the Red 
Chiaese delegatlaa delays MS 
pawer talks au wba «u ìdd  ha
the aext UN secretary-geueral. 
See Page ^A.

BV Tlw Ai«

Texas was mild and fair Saturday aa a dry 
Pacific cold front moved swiftly toward the state.

By late Sunday, colder weather was expected 
in the northern third of Texas. 'The south will 
have little change from the front through Sunday 
night, the National Weather Service said.

Dawn ten^ieratures ranged down to 21 degrees 
at Marfa. Amarillo, Dalhart and Junction all had 
31, Midland 32. Most temperatures were In the 
30s and 40s except in the extreme south.

'The only clouds were in the KUtbem 
-Panhandle and Deep South Texas around Brown
sville. Forecasts called for increasing clouds during 
the night and Sunday.

Autheritles are trampiag 
t h r o u g h  rural Washtagteu 
wMdIaads seeklag traces ef a 
hijacker wbe bailed eat af a 
p I a a e Weduesday after 
reeehiug | 200,l00 frem alrllue 
efflciata. See Page 4-A.

Revluwing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pklcle

Texan Attacked 
In Puerto Rico
AGUADILLA, Puerto Rico 

(AP) — Two mainland Ameri
cans stationed at Ramey Ah*
Field were attacked by a group 
of persons armed with Micks

A m usem eats...," ............. ^ F
Cafeteria Meuss...................  6-C
Camlcs ................................  1-F
Crasswerd P u z z l e . .......  3-D
Dear Abby..............................  1-F
EdItMials................................ 2-F
HBrtseepe..............................  4-E
Jean Adams.........................  Meg
Jambie--................................  4-E
Leakiag ‘Em Over.................. ^B
'Reund Tewu.........................  7-€
Spurts................................ Sec. B
W ait Ads ...................... 7-8-0-B
Weather M a p ....” ............... 4-A
Wemea’s News............. Sec. C

Our area got another heavy frost last week, 
but it only nipped a little further than the ftast 
substantial covering. What is now needed Is that 
real killing variety to defoliate the cotton. Just 
how the late rains and late freeze have delayed 
the harvest (a providential thing so far) ta re
flected in receipts of .samples at the area classing 
office in Abilene — only 3 per cent of what they 
were at the .same time a year ago. Gins will be 
swamped in December.

Thank.sgiving has passed, and now the bridle 
is off for the Christmas shopping season. If recent 
trends are an indicator, this should break all rec
ords for Christmas buying. That shop early advice 
makes more sense than ever before.

and stones Friday night.
PoUce identified the vtctime 

as Michael Hopkins, 23, of An
derson, Tex., and William Rus- 
.sell of Merp.rx, La. Both were 
treated at the Aguadllla hospi
tal for injuries of the face and 
body and released. Both were 
attached to tiw 53rd Weather 
Recoonalssanoo Sqoadroik

COLDER
But while shopping, don’t forget the spirit <4 

Christinas. You will notice on this page today 
that the annual Christmas Cheer Fund appeal is 
being launched. Mail your gifts to The Herald.

Partly cloudy today and 
reider tonight. Fair and 

2 mlM Meaday. High today . 
a ;  lew tonight 12; high 
Monday 61.Ì (See THE WEEK, Page l-A, CeL 4 |

,y

Rig Spring residents have shown a good 
response to the cleanup appeals. The city has 
hauled some 2,000 cubic y arts  of trash, an im
posing figure. Yet only 250 residents have called

\,

\ V-
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Boys' Club

TRIO SOUGHT IN PATROLMAN'S DEATH

Murder Suspects Hijack TWA Jet
The Colorado City Boys’ Club, 

short on money and long on 
logenuity, ended up in Big 
Spring with both due to the Big 

' Spring Herald and the Colorado 
City merchants.

The Boys’ Club in Colorado!
City visited the Big S p ^ g  a ..
Boys’ ^ b  Saturday moralng, ^  j Tampa Internal 

the shutUe biK b ^ ^  were the 43 passe
Colorado City and Bte Spring 

as free

TAMPA, FU. (AP) — Three 
young blacks charged with 
mur&ring a New Meidco state 
trooper escaped an extensise 
manhunt Saturday by hijacldng 
a Trans World Airlines Jetliner 
to Havana.

set up by The Hera 
transportation.

The 20 boys, escorted by Don 
Banta, Colorado City Boys’ Club 
unit director, were [Moyided 
spending money for the trip by 
merchants in Colorado City.

Those in Colorado City con
tributing to the trip were: C.R. 
Anthony, Landau’s Department 
Store, Ed Thrifts Department 
Store, Sanderson Jewelers, 
Cowen Shoe Store, Ben Franklin 
Store and Marshall’s Downtwon.

“The boys came down to see 
what the Big Spring club was 
like,” said Banta.

Banta won a gift certlfioate 
from Big Spring Hardware in 
a drawing on the bus.

Try To Avoid 
Lone Christmas

\
(AP WIRCPHOTO)

HANDS ’TELL THE STORY -  Soviet Ambassador Jacob N. 
Malik uses a variety of hand and facial gestures at the United 
Nations General As.sembly Friday, as he rebutted charges by 
China that the Soviet Union engages in “social-imperialism” 
and that it encouraged India to launch '"bare faced agression 
against Paki.stan.” Malik said China attacked the Soviet 
Union and the United States while posing as a defender of 
smaller countries.

F r o m  the installation 
chaplain, Lt. Col. Kenneth D. 
Summy, “ If you are one of Ute 
single Webb airmen who simply 
cannot go home for Christmas 
for one reason or another, and 
you’d like to be invited into a 
home for Christmas dinner, 
there is a way.

, “The chapel staff will act to 
.coordinate a list of single per
sonnel who will be remaining 
on base during Christmas with 

I that of families who will extend 
! an invitation to share Christmas 
dinner with them.

Airport were the 43 pasaengen 
aboard the 727 when it waa 
commandeered at take off from 
Albuquerque, N.M.

A TWA i^kesm an  said there 
were no sky marshals aboard 
the flight.

Cuban authorities reported to 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration that the three hijackers, 
armed with two guns and a 
knife, were taken into custody 
on landing at Jose Marti Air
port. The three crewmen and 
Uuee stewardesses aboard 
were said to be unharmed.

There was no immediate 
word when the plane would be 
allowed to take off, presumaUy 
for Miami.

The FBI identified the hijack
ers as Michael Finney, 20, 
Ralph Goodwin, 24, and Charlie 
Hill, 21. They are charged with 
gunnlim down patrolman Rob
ert Rosenbloom when he 
stopped them for a routine 
check west of Albuquerque 
Nov. 8.

TWA Flight 106, originating 
in Phoenix, Ariz., with sched-
uled stops in Albuquerque, Chi
cago and Washui]agton,

fror
was

ready for take off from Albu
querque when the three hijack
ers drove up in a tow truck 
they had commandered.

“They were ready to close 
the door when these three guys 
came running, one holding a 
gun on the last passenger,” 
said Kent Swigard, a reporter 
with the Spokesman Review in 

Wash., who

door between the first class and 
tourist sections, and the third 
at the rear.

As the plane winged out of 
Albuquerque, C. A. Hill of 
Phoenix said a stewanleM 
walked down the aisle, telling 
the passengers the plane was 
being hijacked and, “Don’t 
worry, I’ve been there a couple 
times myself,’’ e p p a rM ^  
meaning hijack tripe to He- 
vans.

The plane landed a t Tanqie 
and patted on a runway about 
a quarter of a mile from a  ter-

C-C Manager 
Applicants Due

Interviews with appUcents fm* 
the post of manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
are under way, acomding to 
Jimmy Taylor, diairm an of a 
selection committee.

Hie group was scheduled to 
1 n t e r  V1 ew one applicant 
Satimday afternooon, and has a 
date with a second man on 
Tuesday.

Taylor’s committee — which 
indudes John Currie, Bob 
Hickson, Winston Wrinkle, R. H. 
Weaver and R. W. Whlpkey

minal. The hijackers refused to 
allow it to approach closer to 
be fueled by the airport’s mod
em  underground system. They 
said they would allow only a 
fuel truck and a bus for the 
passengers to approach the 
plane.

A fuel truck and bos were ob- 
tatoed from MacDiQ Air Force 
Base five miles away. After the 
two vehides airived at the air- 

the passengers tiled off, 
two elderly persons In

wheel '
During the unloading, HOI 

said, one of the UJackers held 
a cocked Army 45-cqliber pistol 
m  a stewardess.

It took 20 minutes to fuel the 
(riane. Then it too koff for Ha
vana at 7:51 a.m., landing there 
at 8:49.

An FAA offtclal said that 
when Cuban authorities report
ed on the landing in Havana, 
“They sounded like it w u  Just 
a routine operation.”

The New Mexico patrolman 
was shot to death Iqr the side of 
Interstate 40 west of Albu
querque after he radioed that 
he was stopping a car for a 
routine check.

Fingerprints found the next 
morning in an abandoned car 
led to the issuance of murder 
warrants. Police said the car 
contained numerous pieces of

has screened approximately «i literature, Includlni
dozen written applkations, and 
has been checking information 
and references on these and 
others whose names have been 
mentioned. The group plans to 
check on perhaps three or four 
other prospects before making 

final decision, and other 
personal interviews will be 
scheduled.

Successor To U Thant

„  . . .Spokane, Wash., who was en
“Families who wiU welcome! „ „ te  york wltlj his I Taylor said the group hopes

those who will be alone a t .^ fe ,  Marie. “They seemed to airive at a decision in time 
Christma.s to share it can canlvery organized and incrediblyifor the new chamber manager

‘“  calm throughout.” to arrive by the ftrst of the
Swigard said a hijacker held year, or u  soon thereafter as 

a stewardess at gunpoint until 
the plane door was closed and 
It taxied down a runway.

Then one took up a position 
near the cockpit, one in the

ig ^m phlsts 
New Africa,of the Republic of 

a movement dedicated to estab
lishing a separate black nation

P O W  Seal 
Released

in the South. It was founded in 
Detroit in 1968 but now has two 
factibns, one In Detroit and the 
other in New Orleans.

Finney, Goodwin and Hill 
have bren the object of an in 
tensive search since then.

The trio used a stuck car 
ruse to get an auto wrecktf tow 
truck and then forced the driv
er to take them to the airport 
where they drove within 20 feet 
of the Jetliner.

They bounded up a stairway 
into the aircraft and held a 
TWA fuel handler hostage until 
he told them the plane couldn’t 
leave until his fud truck was 
moved.

Crew members aboard were 
pilot S.B. McGhee, flight engi
neer J.B. MacFariand, first of
ficer Richard M. Clark and 
hostesses Diane Barrois, Eliza
beth Cautee and Shirley Ann 
Harrell.

First reports said movie ac-

tor Dustin Hoffman was aboard 
the plane but it turned out to be 
another passenger of the same 
name.

After leaving the plane, the 
passengers were given break
fast, and sent on to their desti
nations in other planes.

T Im  Big Spring

H erold

PuMWMd Sundov nwinina M  
wMkdoy anamoom «ntW Soluidov 
^  aig SiMlne HtioW, iMw 7te Suxiy

ipilna, T«mn
•t eig

SuMalptlwi rolw: iV eoiiMr In aig Sfwlna, «2.M mofinihr and M »  par yaor. Sy nwll wlliim IM mllM a< aig apiing. Iti» moMMy and «4.« par yaori bayand IM nataa M atp 
tpiing, tZ.M manlMy and tl/JO par yoor. All aubaalpiiana poyoMa In 
odvonca.

the base chapel at extensions 
2509 and 2211 any time before 
Dec. 20 pomible. The manager will be 

a  repUcement for Tom 
Eastland, who resigned the post 
here to take a similar position 
at Gariand.

Hunted By 'Big Five
T H E W EEK

« 1)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.i Thant has said he wiU not 
(AP) — With U Thant out of serve beyond Dec. 31, when his 
the hospital but still ailing Sat-¡second five-year term expires, 
urday, the Red Chinese delega-{ The General Assembly has
lion was reported delaytng big 
power talks on who should suc
ceed him u  U.N. secretary- 
general.

Thant, 62, returned to his 
home in New York City after 
his release from Leroy Hospital 
where he had ben treated for a 
duodenal ulcer since Nov. 2. A

until Dec. 21, closing day of its 
current session, to name a new 
secretary-general. It can only 
name a man who has the rec
ommendation of the Security 
Council—a person none of the 
five permanent members will 
veto.

The 10 nonpermanent mem-
U.N. spokesman said he prob-lbers of the council have asked 
ably could return to went part the five permanent members — 
time on Dec. 6. !the big powers to start dis-

Oae diplomat commented cussions on ’Thant's successor, 
that Thant’s illness made it ’The five permanent members 
"piiyiically impossible” for are China, the United States, 

him to accept any extension of the Soviet Union, France and 
his term as secretary-general. Britain.

Diplomatic sources satd 
France has sounded out the 
other four permanent members 
about beginning the talks and 
the United States has asked the 
Soviet Union to enter into bila
teral consultations.

i In for the service — aboot 10 
Iper cent of what the flgnra
'ought to be.

They said Communist China 
told France that because it has 
only been in the United Nations 
since Nov. 15 it needs more 
time to make up its mind

The United States and Britain 
are understood to be for Fin' 
nish Ambassador Max Jakob- 
son. But if they announced It, 
that might lead the Soviet Un
ion to oppose Jakobson because 
it would suspect Mm of beln: 
pro-Western, informants 'S ?

Coahoma’s football season 
lasted one week too long as the 
Bulldogs were b o e t by East- 
land 56-30. It w u  the c a u  of 
one good football team meeting 
a better one, so you can’t  knock 
that — nor can you take away 
from a greet seasoo for the floe 
bunch of lads who represented 
Coahoaia.

Not aR the Jolts were on the 
gridiron, for American Petro- 
flna, Inc. (the parent coipara- 
tlon for Cosden Oil k  Cheoitcal) 
got the word from the Justice 
Department that its $190 million 
purchase of former Sinclair 
marketing properties in the 
northwest had been turned 
down. Petroftna can still chal- 
loige the ruling in federal court 
a  it desires.

meet state specifka- 
for the discharge.

The charter amendment com- 
m 111 s e made its formal 
recommendatk» to the d ty
«NBdl last wMki u m ely  that 
the original charter leeds a 
gm sral rewrite, jaot patching, 
ft submitted a «imple charter 
along with a sooestlon that a 
charter rewrite eomroittee be 
named. It’s no clach this will 
be dons.

Don M
near for Cotúm  
Company, had a 
stowed him. 
B u la  c W te r  of 
S o c i e t y  of

Horton, project engi- 
Mdaa ÓÜ k  Chemical

honor be- 
Permian 

the T exu  
Profeuional

A Christmu seal to honor the 
American prisoners of war and 
missing in action in Southeast 
Asla ̂ l iu  been issued by the 
C o i i ^ a d o  Springs, Colo., 
orgaalBtion for PW’s.

The seal h u  a bhie 
background with a red border. 
A seated PW in black appears 
on the left side. In white at 
the top la a cluster of stars 
are the words “Silent Nights.” 
followed by 1964-1971 and “lest 
we forget”  At the bottom over 
a strand of barbed wire are 
the abbreviaUoas “POW-MIA.”

Letters offering the distinctive 
seal have been mailed to 
senators, congreeamap and 
other influential peofrirlo -hdp  
promote the use ef the M kter 
on Christm u mail. TOtImnm 
orders of 260 seals were being 
requested at one cent a aeal.

Mall orders for a minimum 
of $2 should be sent to: 
Colorado Sprinu for POW’s, 
Box 106,600, Courado Sorings, 
Colo., 80901. Dec. 10 Is the 
deadUne for out-of-state orders.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
seal will JO to the National 
League of n m llies  of Anaerican 
Prisoners and Missing in 
Southeast Asia.

Fundom «ntol T ru th i O f  C h riitia n ity
THE BIBLE’S MOST NEGLECTED BOOI

Is u  bnpertaat u  any one book in 
the most neglectedi, bm it is, perhaps, the most negiectea 

I, writtag In the fifth century, complains

Acts sf > 
the whole Bi

CkfysostoBi» ________ ___ ____
that moot teachers knew* little of tUs great historical and 
doctrinal book written by Lake shorn A.D. 63. 8*>**i* “  
u  the stateawat au y  seem, la oar day it is stui neoected 
and comparatlveiy lakaown to maltlttMles who seek else
where ia the Bible far iaatractioB that to piaialy Uaght ia 
Acts, most of which to nowhere etoe obtaiaabie.

The reason to that evea to Chrvsostom’s dav the 
cbarch had deported from ito prtmittve faith, aad this 
bosk, coatsialng the very heart sf gospel teachlag an 
the first p r t a c l ^  sf Christ’s reUgisa aad the workings 
sf ffls eharck, w u  a llvtag obstacle to the doctrines n* 
veated by nwa which had sappisated the trae reUgioa. 
It to Iflwwtoc trae today sad for the saaw reason. I t  to 
imponible to iadocc au ay  good people reaRy la stady 
this book aad to adopt its specUle tescU au . We rtneerely 
belteve that prsettesOy sU beUevert la Christ m l ^  be 
■altcd by scceptlag ■nreoervedly Acts sf the Apostles.

Briefly, the book cootalas u  accoaat of the o r l ^  
or early experiences sf the cbarch at Jerau lem ; sf Che 
Isuadlsg, then, ef other congregation tai surrauadlag 
cities, lachMlhig the cooversioa ef the GeatUes; sf Paai’s 
preacMag tours throagbost Asia Miasr, Btscedonla sad 
Greece, lactodlng u  attempt by Jndaiztag teachers te 
buUk  the Gentiles sabjeet to the Law of Moses; sad flaslly 
sf Paal’s Unprtoonmrats beglnslsg at Jen tu lem  sad ter- 
Biiaattag In Rome.

’The parposes sf the iaspired writer are sees ia the 
au ay  woaderfnl sad varied events related. Mach the 
greater part sf the book roostots hi detailed accoaats af 
coaverslou to Christ, aad of ansaccessfal attempts at 
the same. Perhaps the wisdom of laspiratloo, loreseeiag 
the ttaie whea dlffereaccs aad divtolon woald arise coa- 
ecralag nwtbods of coavrrsloa, k u  endeavored to throw 
aroBBd m this auatle of protectloa. Uadoabtedly the 
writer's ehlef deslga w u  to set forth a maltttade of c a s a  
of coaverston, the (actsrs of which are sahelaatlally aUke. 
M that the teacher who prspsocs to gmde mea lato the 
way of salvatioo to la daty boaad to guide them by theae 
nmdeto. aad the maa who la p p m i klmoelf to be a gea- 
alne convert to Christ au y  test kto experience by these 
examples.

WsaM yon Hke to learn more aboat the Bible by 
taklag a free BIMe Correspoadeace Coarse? Scod year 
name aad addreu to:

Bible Correspoodeoce Coarse
P.O. Box 1966
Big Spriag, T exu 79736

Naaoe

Street

City State Op.

Eaglnoen
Young Eng

him u  the: 
the Year.

School p a r t iu u  at Stanton 
also got Jolted with an advene 
300-380 vote on a |1.2 million 
school bond. Previously, a 
courthouse bond propa^l went 
down by a lesser m a ^ n . Looks 
like they’re going to have to 
change the percentages on the 
celebrated Stanton sign.

Big Spring tn is teu  acted to 
take advantage of an 18.500 
mant toward a language 
laboratory by agreeing to poet 
|3,000 In matching fu i^ .  Trus
tees debated furtbor about an 
air conditioaing survey, but 
prospects of extensive air condi
tioning are currently pretty 
dim.

’The CRMWD increased its 
bond total by $825,000 dunng the 
week, but it w u  only a second
hand obligation inasmuch as the 
City of Midland, a party to the 
Issue, likely will repay the sew
age waste disposal bonds by the 
time the project is complete. 
It’s a deal similar to the 
$100,000 ispue for Andrews to 
enable the cities to get a sub
stantially larger percentage of 
M eral grants.

ITie City of ^  Spring, taci- 
plans fordentally, got the plans for a 

treatment vessel which will 
enable It to chlorinate effluent 
much more effectively, and thus

Last week Scurry County 
voters, excited about prospects 
for its (Western T exu) Junior 
college, approved $2.5 million ia 
bonds to finish the plant now 
nearing conptetion of the first 
s t a g e ,  w t  Midland-Odeska 
voters turned down by 4-1 a 
$7.7 Issae for oulkilag a new 
campus at Midland. In Odesu, 
however, the margin w u  98-2 
Reckon they were trying to tell 
Midland something?

T h o  proloaged If not 
cetobnted BIQ Oirane mobile 
home park application got a $-2 
approving vote by d ty  fathers 
last week, but It may have been
axed in the proceu. Some argm  

It required a 4-1 vote. The 
council decided
thet

potato

a 4-1 vote, 
to tou 

the
the

In the lep of 
d ty  attorney, James Gregg,
who com u In two weeks. 

• • •
Only sUghtlv more than ISO 

persons turned 
f a i t h

out for the inter- 
Thanksgiving x m o e  

’Thanksgiving morning. ’This 
ixnbably needs promotion — 
a lu , we have to be prompted 
Into thanksgiving.

HILLSID E  
M O N U M EN T CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Bep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT

iPJSi... $230.00
CEMETESY LETTERING 

ph. 26i-2sn er m oon 
2111 Scurry

ONniDOMIIMmi.
mVCABE ABOUT

The best fashion eye>Amor in sight is at Texas Slate OptkxsI.

Associated Doctors of Optometry
T e x a s  O F * T r i C A i ^

Open9e>ifdueurWl<»pum.ODreutyDurYUowPagmliyeiaTSOomcenearistyoa

The
State
IVational
Bank

m m m m
i K i u n i i i i y N M n

CAN ATTOn a NEW eu niS YEU*
eiODNEWS!

If you've been shopping around, you've prob
ably diecovered that some traditional "tamily 
cars" have somehow become giant-sized, 
high-priced machines. But we Dodge Boys 
think we've filled the gap left by Ford and 
Chevy—with our new 1972 Dodge Coronet.

Coronet waa designed to be Juat one thi ng: 
a  solid, family-eized four-door that's priced 
ao moat families can afford It. Four doors

give you easy entry and exit and rear-seat 
headroom that most two-door models doni 
give you. Coronet h u  room tor six people. 
It huabigtrunk and styling youll be proud of.

And Coronet comm in five great tour-door 
models: two sedans and three different 
station wagons. One of them is bound to be 
priced to tit the oW tamHy budget (and the 
old family garage, too). See ua today.

O o d ^

Tt DOOM OOnONtT.

má

DEWEY RAY, INC.
1617 E. 3nl 263-7662 B O Y S

2309 SCUR 
0
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CH AR G E ITI USE GIBSON'S IN S TA N T CR ED IT  
PRICES GOOD SUN.-M ON.-TUES.

OJ’s

Beauty Lotion
6-OUNCE  

LIQUID  

OUR REG. 

76t.............

PALM O LIVE

SAPID;
S H A V i

« 4-OZ.

SIZ E ....

OUR REG. $1.09

SCHICK

HOT LATHER  
DISPENSER

124 h o u li

r \

5̂ =j

24-HOUR

D E O D O R A N T

ll-OZ.

SIZE.......

OUR REG. $1.13

4 »■

r 3

G R E A T  G IF T  

FOR

C H R IS T M A S !

BR O N N LEY

GIFT SOAP

1 • *ir.

%
J

kV
/ '  B n r '

BOX

OUR

REG.

•7f..

C

ZEE

NAPKINS
PACKAGE OF 

60 ASSORTED  

SUN FRESH  

CO LO R S...........

C
PKG.

At Gfteea's

Yea Pay Oily

T H A T 'S

A LLI

SH EA FFER

S140
VALUE

DREAM  OF A  W H ITE

CHRISTMAS TREE?

NO. SITS 

BEG. $21.«

B E A U TIF U L  W H ITE  LONG N EED LE  

PINE. F U L L  175 TIPS. H AVE A  

W H ITE  CHRISTMAS R IG H T IN 

YOUR OW N LIVIN G  ROOMI

NO. 72-117-03

Flocked Trees V? ’773
REG. N.I7

GIBSON'S

MILK ic
H A L F  G A L L O N  C A R T O N /

N O  L IM IT !

EGGS GIBSON'S

GRADE 'A ' LAR GE

C
DOZEN

GIBSON’S DISCOUNTS ALL ITEMS 
NOT JUST A SELECT FEW

M EN'S DRESS
SH IR TS

NO. N il

100%Fortrel Polyeater 

Sizes 14V^-17 •  Greet Aas't.

D U N D EE

TOWELS REG. 99t.

H A N D  TO W E L , Reg. 59f.

t

47*
W ASH C L O TH , Reg. 3 3 t . . 27*

P R IN TED  IN ASSO R TED  COLORS 

SHEARED ENDS ^ 1 0 0 %  C O TTO N

MEN’S ROUGHOUT

Wellingtons

BOYS'

GLOVES
 ̂ D isneyland

§ 3 9
100% C O TTO N  

SIZES 4-10

CALENDAR 

TOWELS

M EN'S

Dress Socks

NO. 6525

100% N Y LO N  

BA N LO N  S TR E TC H  

SIZES 1G13 A S S 'TD .

AREA 
RUG

100%

N Y LO N

P IL E . . .

97f.

ASS'TD. GROUPS

REG. N  »7 

ASSORTED COLORS  

SIZE 27"x45"

O N E  G R O U P  M E N 'S

HARNESS  

BOOTS

REG. $9.97

SIZES 6V^-11 

NO. 564

ASSOR TED  

SIZES...........

OUR REG. $19.97 

A N D  $23.97

MEN'S

SERVICE
SHOES

NO. 
302 
SIZES 
6Vh-12

Black

Oil Resistant 
Sole A Hm I

Cushion Insole

L A D IE S ' P LU S H  O R L O N

HOUSE SHOES
$ ' ) 1 9

REG. N.l>

REG. N.»7

PAN-AM V IN Y L  TA P E

M arhlar WashaMf 
A N K LE  H IG H  •  ASS'TD . COLORS •  SIZES 4-9V^

S O C K ET S ET

1

( 0
REG.

6.89

REG. 43« 

A L L  PURPOSE 

V4"x66' r o l l n -P C .  S E T

CH AM PLIN

CMC.

MOTOR
OIL

2-GAL. CA N  

30-40W. 

REG. $1.79

RURAL

M A IL BOX
A LU M IN U M

REG.
$2.43

S W IT C H  P A N E L

No. SP300 

3 Switches 

Single Plate

AIRCRAFT TYPE 
TOGGLE SWITCH

REG. 12.27

I  er 12 
VeH

Ironing Cord H o ld tr
6-Ft. Cord 
Metal Out of 
The Way
Holdor......................

11
REG. II .13

PUNCH BOWL
ll -P C . SET

$ 0 2 7

IN D IA N A  GLASS

V A N IT Y  LAM P S E T
F U L TO N

2 M A TC H IN G  LAMPS  

REG. $9.53......................

L A D Y  V A N IT Y

ELECTR IC

N a  CF-1 
REG. $11.«

DUTCH OVEN 
DEEP FRYER

5-QT. C A P A C ITY  

A U TO M A T IC  ̂ i

W E S TB EN D

C O O K W A R E
7-PC. SET  

Porcelain or Aluminum

REG. $15.67

1- O T . SAUCE PAN— CO VER
2- Q T . SAUCE PAN— CO VER  
5-QT. D U TC H  O V EN — CO V ER  
10-IN S K IL L E T

.•V;-
1

V U
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Gun-Wìeidìng

I  I  I

V ■ »  1

Ì I .X iX
Suiter Shoots

I M I« His Sweetheart
l LANCASTER, Calif. (AP) —jvious marriage, Louis, 14, hid 

The three surviving membersi in safety in another part of the 
of the Jack Welch family were I  one-story house when the first 
with family friends Saturday shots rang out. 
after a night of violence that! xhen Logan waited In the 
had its seeds in a broken teen-1 i)|oo(]-spattered living room
age romance.

Their parents, a teen-aged 
friend and Welch’s step
daughter, Lori Roskam, 15, all 
were slain Friday night at the 
Welch home by a shotgun and 
rifle-wielding former boyfriend 
of Lori, authorities said.

The boyfriend. Identified as 
Gary I.ee Logan, 18, of Lancas
ter. killed himself with a shot-

Sn 
Bt

where the parents were killed, 
Elliott said.

About 10 minutes later, 
Welch’s three teen-aged step
daughters—Lori, Janet Ros 
kam, 16, and Susan Elaine Ros
kam, 14—arrived with a friend, 
Rocco Kim Nolfo, 16, who lived 
across the street from Logan in 
another section of Lancaster.

Logan ordered them insideblast and fell lust a few, u w . j
from lx)ri’s body In the House, where he shot and

♦
(AP WIREPHOTO)

AFTER TALKING TO INMATES — New Jersey Public Deefnder Stanley Van Ness, .second 
from left, talks to newsmen Friday outside Rahway State ITison. background, where he and 
a leant of other lawyers met with a group of inmates. Van Ness said the inmates said guards 
had taken no reprisals against them since th ie n d o f  the prison rebellion.

body 
vay

Sheriff’s Lt. Charles EUllott 
jsaid the violence began when 
I Logan drove up to the Welch I home on his motorcycle and, 
armed with a .22 caliber rifle 

land a 16-gauge shotgun, forced 
his way inside

killed Nolfo In the living room, 
Elliott said. The girls fled in 
panic, Lori and Janet out the 
front door and Susan through a 
closed bedroom window, badly 
cutting her / right arm as she 
frantically smashed the glass.

Janet escaped unharmed to a
He said the youth, whom Lori i neighbor’s house, but Lori was

Kennedy Says He Still
gunned down in the driveway 
where she unexfdainedly had 
stopped by the garage, Elliott

Candidate

Roskam had stopped dating 
[three weeks earlier, "had been 
leaning the Welch home and I  had l)een attempting to restore said, 
the relationship" in recent The Welch home, located only 
days. two blocks from an elementary

i Logan fatally shot both school, is located on a quiet, 
Welch. 42, a chief laboratory tree-lined street of modest tract

homes in this desert commu
nity, 60 miles north of Lok An
geles.

SILHOtETTED STEEL WORKERS — ConstTucUon workers on the Maine Medical 
garage in Portland, (h^., work oo recnforcement grills for pillars sllhoutted by 
sun.

Center-
■etting

Report Says More Clues 
Found O f Mafia Foothold

I technician at a nearby hospital, 
and Welch’s wife, Doris, Sf, El
liott said. Welch's son by a pre-

11

By B ALTER R. MEARS
(AP Palittcal Wri»«r)

WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Edward .M Kennedy says he 
intends to go to the Democratic 
National Convention next ?um- 
iner uncommitted to any presi
dential candidate and unavail
able to be one hiiTvself.

willAnd Kennedy c-ertainly 
not be in the parimanes.

He said he intends to sign the 
affidavits attesting to noncan
didacy that may 1»  required to 
keep his name off the twllot in 
a half dozen primary .state.s.

For all of that, the Kennedy 
name, trad'tion and political 
star quality, combine to keep 
the last of the brothers a cen
tral figure in s|X‘culation about 
1972

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  More,onis 
evidence has surfaced to indi
cate the Maña has a foothold in 
Laredo, Tex. a report published 
here Saturday said.

In a copyrighted story, the 
San Antonio Express and News 
said court records show a bank
rupt former Laredo business
man owes ^ ,0 0 0  to a “major 
New Orleani mob figure ”

The newspaper said the rec-

¥

in the bankruptcy case, tition on May 5, 1969, Homer AH
"underline reports of the Met- varado appeared to have builtj 
ropoUtan Crime Commission of „„ ^ business opera-’
New Orleans that there have 
been extensive contacts be
tween the organization of Car
los Marcello, Louisiana MaHa 
boss, and certain businessmen 
in Laredo."

The Express and News gave 
these details:

Before filing a bankruptcy pe-

up a
tion in Laredo, including 
ice station, grocery 1 
and used car lot.

a serv. 
lUsinesS’

Alvarado, now reportedly liv
ing in Chicago, left about a doa- 
en San Antonio creditors and
host of I.aredo accounts unpaid 
after he declared bankruptcy. f

The Kennedy litany hn.snt 
changed in more than two 
years now.

“I am not a candidate, and 1 
don’t intend to be a candidate," 
the Massachusetts .senator said 
as he strode through a chill 
twilight toward the Capi»ol. in
tent on doing oratorical battle 
with President Nixon on yet an
other issue.

Tunisian 
Calls For

Official
Peace

the

irWi

•r Tt>« AiMctaM ert»» I from territory captured in 
' Tunisia's foreign minister. 19(57 Middle Fast war. 
.Mohammed Masmoudi, said Ma.smoudi spoke in Turns to a 

"I think the great majonty of jjafurday the Arab nations must meeting of his country’s gov- 
peopk* understand my position,¡make a new effort to settle the erning party bifore flying to 
recognize It," Kennedy said. "I Middle East conflict throughCairo He warned agaiist any 
think other political leaders do.ithe United Nations Security|"adventurous initiatives" by
too.” iCouncii before opemng any new the Arab countries, and said he

DEADLOCK REEIN h<»4iHtie8 with Israel. wcmld advise other Arab offl-
But there are plenty who ¡¡¡nipi announced earlier it cials at a meeting in Cairo 

don't, who foresee a deadlcKked^j^^ agreed to the r e a c t i v a t i o n ‘»king any action wlth- 
DemocTatic convention turning ^.N. envoy Gunnar V. Jar-:®“* consulting first with big 
to the last of the Kennedy Ip^g’s Mideast peace-seeking'*'*’*')•* powers, 
brothers next July 12. ;mis.sion, so long as no strings' ‘ We will exprc.ss this view at

“ I see a different scenario, ’ were attached. Israel broke up,the Caum meeting because we
Kennedy said in an interview. Jarring’s mission last February are anxiou.s to save the Arab
"I think the winner wdl come when he asked the Israelis to world from » new catast-
out of the primaries”  agree hi advance to withdraw rophe, ’ he said.

DEATHS

Ransom, Prisoner 
Release Demanded

I One of the largest Items ii¥ 
¡Alvardo’s bankruptcy petitions 
I was a claim for $25,060 result-i 
ling from a loan to Alvaradtr 
I from Thomas Amato of New Or.
! leans.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — A S9, who was kidnaped Nov 
Mexican guerrilla organization 
has demanded the release of 
nine prlaoners and $200,000 in 
exchange for the kidnaped rec
tor of the University of Guer
rero.

The group, calling itself the 
Vicente Guerrero Revolutionary 
Freedom Committee, aet a Sun-., ^ .w . .w ..
day noon deadline ^  ^  P»“ “

In Guerrero state. He also Is an 
Industrialist, bacteriologist and 
fomter mayor of Taxco.

Interior Minister Mario Moya 
Palend a toM a Mexico City 
newspaper that the government 
would free the prisoners. 'The

"At the present time, the New 
Orleans Crime Commission con
siders Amato a rising figure in 

¡underworld circles with con
tacts both with the Marcello or- 

I9lganization and the so-called
‘Dixie Mafia,’ 
said.

the newspaper

sent to a local televiifoa iuStioil 
Friday night.

The letter said the money 
must be provided by the family 
of Dr. Jaime Castreon Diaz,

THEFTS

KIRtPh

HIJACKER HUNT — FBI agent Tom Manning maps out 
search sectors in the hunt for the hijacker of a Northwest 
airlines jet, who allegedly bailed out of the Boeing 727 Into 
a wooded area in southwestern Washington 25 miles north of 
Portland.

Mrs. Clinton, 
Sunday Rites
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Jessie 

Ann Clinton, 86, died Thursday 
evening in a Midland nursing 
home after a lengthy illness. 
Funeral will be at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the First BaptLst 
Church

Memoriaf Park 
Her husband. Aubrey 

Warren, died Oct. I, 1963
lee

Mrs. Shaw, 
Funeral Pends Hunters Seeking 

Hijacker's 'ChuteSurvivors indude three sons. Mrs. I.orena Ollie Shaw, 52,,
Dee Olinger, Ixw Angeles, Tom died Saturday morning at heri 
Olmger, Norfolk, Va., and home at 1618 E. 16th. Justice 
Crestón Winger, Coleman; two of the Peace Jess .Slauehter 
b r o t h e r s ,  Judd Gnffin, niled death due to natural 
Coleman, and Albert Griffin, causes.
Houston, three si:4ers, Mrs Funeral is pending at Nalley- Authorities hiked through rural 
Alma Ix)bster and Bes-sie pickle Funeral Home. woixllands seeking traces of a

She was born June 15. 1919, parachuting airline hijacker for

WOODLAND, Wash. (AP) -

Brawley, and Laura 
.Salinas, Calif.

here with Charles 
Carter, San Angelo, officiating,
and Warren G. Hall, pastor,,! Dalhart and came to Big the .second day Saturday. But
assi.sfing. Burial will be in Spring in 1923. She attended Big ^gjip they reported no clues.
Fvervreen Cemete-v under '' 'b a r r e n ,  (oahom a. Spring public schools and . ,
direction of Gilbreath F unera l“"^ s>s*er-in-law. Mrs. Howard County Junior College , The hijacker is believed to
Home.

.Mrs. Clnton was born Oct 
17. 1885, in BeU County. She 
was married to W. O. Clinton 
at Bartlett, Aug. 19, 1910 She 
moved to Stanton in 1910 from 
Bartlett.

Clara Tyler, Coahoma, 
'several nieces and nephews.

Survivors include fire sons,
Milton M. Clinton, Stanton, W 
0. (Bill) Clinton, ,St. Lawrenc-e,
Doyle Clinton, Bentley, Alberta, ’ 
lanada, Beryl G. Clinton. Rf>se\vo.<l Chanel with F^der 0  
Clarendon, and Roy L. Clinton, C. Floyd. Snvikr Primitive 
Midland; two daughters, Mrs. Baptist t'hiin h, offiHating, 
T. S. Roberl.s, Forsan, and Mrs.iiissLsIcd by Elder B R. Howze. 
Max Thoncas, Odes.sa, oiie'Rurlal was in Mt Olive 
brother, Milton Owens. laisjOnietery.
Angela, Calif.; four sisters,' Mr. Varnell vas torn June 
.Mrs. Mary Moore, Pasadena, 53 jg94 Temes.see and came 
Tex., Mrs. Ethel Craven, and Texas In the early 1900’s and 
Mrs. John Wallace, both ofpo Big Spring In the late 1920’s. 
Belton, and Mrs. Doyle Nor-'pe went to work for the Texas 
them. Temple: 17 grandchildren 4 pacific Railway Nov. 8, 1927. 
and eight great-grandchildren. ' He retired in 1959 as a

locomotive engineer. He was a 
member cf uie Brotherhood of 
Railroad Engineers and was a 

. member of the Primitive 
I Baptist Church of Snyder.

and She married Gene E. Shaw in have bailed out over the 15-
.lune, 1950, in Santa Fe. N.M. square mile search area
She was associated with her Wednesday night after hijack-
father In the Pederson Battery|ing the Northwest Aiillnes jet
Shop from 1955 to 1968. She wasiat Seattle. He had .'^emandeU
a member of the Baptist;and received four parachutes
Church. She had been ill since and $200,000 ransom.
June of this year. “ We’re concentrating our

Funeral w as at 2 p m w 'll search for a parachute,’’ saidruiiciii wjs d( ¿ I' " ' hu.sband; one daughter. Mrs. ^
Saturday for Creed Gcrden j»m es F. (Becky) Perron,

77, in Nalley F’ickle .Vnderson, Calif.; and

C. G. Varnell, 
Saturday Rites

grandchildren; her mother.

Mrs. Warren, 
Burial Here

Manning. FBI agent 
k-oordinating the search. “We 
think this will give us a clue as

Mre. Viola Pederson. Big
Spring; two brothers, M.  ̂ .
(Bud) Pederson and R. L. ‘‘We ve determined the hi- 
Pederson, both of Big Spring. Jacker was wearing a sport

¡type back pack parachute,” 
. , / r  I Manning said. “That meant it

R e s i d e n t  s  r a t h e r  wouw be difficult for him to
¡maneuver if he had any kind of 

Dr. Dick R. I.ane's father, Dr.¡bulk on him at all and we‘ve 
0. D. I.,ane. died in Comanche. been tokl $200,000 weighs over 
Friday night. Funeral will be'M pounds.’* 
at 2 p.m. Monday In the .Mas.seyj Authorities earlier said the
Funeral Home Chapel. Sur-1 pgnsoni, largest ever paid a hi-
vivors Include three sons, three¡jacker in the United Slates 
daughters and several grand-¡ was in $20 bill, 
children. hijacker—described as a

well dressed, calm, mlddle-Found Dead aged man, boarded the plane at
Survivors kiHude his wife, • w u n u  Portland, Ore., and handed a

Angie L. Warren, 69, ¡t!yrtle; two daughters; two stewardess a note which said

The man then ordered plane 
to be flown no higher than 10,- 
000 feet and with the rear 
boarding door down, the land
ing gear extended and 15 de
gree flaps. 'The man remained 
in the rear of the plane unseen 
by the crew.

Pilots of eight Air Force 
planes tailing the command
eered jetliner did not report 
seeing anyone jump from the 
plane, the Air Force said Fri
day. A sport type enute be
lieved to be used by the hijack
er allows a jumper free fall be
fore opening the chute.

I Dick Fielder, Texas Auto 
I Sales. 700 E. 4th. reported at 
9:51 am . Friday that valve 
covers, chrome wheel nuts and 
one air cleaner cover were 
stolen from his car; items 
valued at $135.

E. R. Moren, Western 
Auto, 504 Johnson, reported 
the theft of nine wat-'Ses, 
valued $42.85; 10:25 a.m.
Friday.

Paul Morris, Phillips 16 Truck 
Stop, reported at 12:48 p.m. 
FTlday the theft of a wrench, 
one inch drive, valued at $650.

Mr s . Richard Woodward 
reported at 12:54 p.m. Friday 
a burglarv of her car. Her 
purse and its contents were 
stolen, valued at $20.

Bill Hembree, 2501 Car'eton. 
reported at 10:19 p.m. Friday 
a burglary of his house. 
Reporteid stolen were one brown 
billfold, value $5; one watch, 
value $115; a boUle of liquor, 
value $3; and about $2 in 
pennies from a bank in the 
living room. The total value was 
$125.

Clothing and tools valued at 
$149 were stolen from a car

cal prlaoners" are to be guar
anteed asylum in the embassy 
of their choice and safe conduct 
out of Mexico.

'The ransom letter was signed 
by the -rector. One of his secre
taries, Lsrael Nogeda Otero, 
verified the signature when he 
saw It on a television newscast.

Castrejon Diaz was forced 
from his car Nov. 19 by four 
armed men on the road to Aca
pulco. His wife, the former 
Ruby Nickel of Lake (Carles, 
La., their three children and a 
chauffeur were freed by 
kidnapers.

It said Amato reportedly hat 
been a frequent visitor to Lar
edo in recent years.

Records show Amato, 50, has 
a long istory of arrests in Lou
isiana but only two convictions, 
one on a minor vagrancy 
charge and the second in 1968 
on a guilty plea in a New Or
leans burglary case, the Ex
press and News said.

It said that at the time of his 
trial In the 1968 case, prominent 
citizens sent the c-ourt 18 let
ters, urging a suspended sen
tence.

Amato received a nine-month 
term, a swift parole, and sub- 
sequ(?ntly a parlón from Lou-s 
isiana Gov. John McKeitben, 
the newspaper said.

The Elxpress and News ear
lier has published accounts of 

I  alleged oi^anized crime links to 
! l ^ r ^ .

C-C Banquet 
Plans Formed

Another condition in the let- in Saturday's report it said 
ter was that peasant farmers a county grand jury in Laredo 

under arrest indefinitely by reportedly has “loctod into 
the army under false accu.sa-jmob infilitration of Laredo" In 
tions and confessions forced; connection with its probe of the 
from them through torture" be ¡recent slaying of Roberto O is- 
tried. ostomo, manager of an adult

The ransom money would be J l
used to help "vlcUms of lhe |“ ‘y- “
repression of the government,” i». 
the ‘etter said. ^

dicating the theater was owned
Louisiana firm.

No indictment has been re
turned in the slaying, which led 
to a probe by inves%atlve units 
from the Texas Department of

n  j  • . Ikiblic Safety, the Ebepress andPolice detectives are in- sajj 
vestlgating what appeared to be

Robbed Of $50

OK
a mugging Saturday night

Eldward Akin, lot 62, 
Trailer Park, reported to po
lice at 9:42 p.m. Saturday that 
he had been hit over the head 
and robbed of approximately 
$50. The attack reportedly oc
curred on the north side of the

WEATHER

belonging to Jake Houser, P.
0. Box 474, Marathon, while it S*«ds Lounge, 
was parked at Holiday Inn. Thej Akin was taken to 
theft was reported at 7:33 a m .krans Administration 
Saturday. ifor examination.

the Vet- 
Hospital

/

ÍLV ■AbftfOf ................................  |j |
Amonto ..................................  47
ChicOQO ................................  37
O«ovef .................................  47
El POM) ..............................  47
Port Worth ....................  4<
New York .....................   47
Son Antonio ......................  73
S' CouU .............................Jf  g

****■ ^  "* *'^ 9-® S«» ritti »«nooy at 7:77 a.m. f—
,t«rt th($ dolt IS In Tf3:

nxt oott 17 In Tig.
irolnTall mi* day J 7 In lÿâ. ^

Dma Pr9m MATtOtlAL iv f AtlMM RfRYfCt. 
OOAA. U j. Û 0 p t. a t  Cdcaiwgi -  .

.•VO

Mrs 
former 
died
Brawlev. CiliL .Sorwlires “ were Mrs. Joe C. Evans, Big Spring; 
held at 1:30 p.m. Satimlay in 12 grandchildren and four great- 
Brawlev. ' randdiildren.

resident of Ccahoma. stepsons including H. L. Raney, had a bomb with him and
T hui.d iy  mominj In Big Spring; one stepm ughttr. “  »»

Local services will be at
p.m. Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood C2iapel with
the Rev. Guy 
Baptist Church

White, First 
of Coahoma,

2 Pallbearers were Tip 
derson, Lonnie Griffith, W. J. 
Goodaon, V. C. Cagle, J. C. 
Irwin, N. 0. Decker, and W. 
C. Jones.

a coach and a government and While the plane circled 
math teacher at Big Spring Seattle, the hijacker identified 
High School. He had been with as D B. Cooper demanded Ihe 

An- the Big Spring school system 21 money and parachutes. The 36 
years. Funeral Is pending at passengers and two of the stew- 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.
He had been m for about a year 
and a half.

ardesses were permitted to 
leave the plane when it landed 
in Seattle for refueling.

A committee charged with; 
selection of a speaker and, 
setting a date for the 19721 
membership banquet of the Bigj 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will hold its first meeting: 
Monday.

The group named by Paul; 
Meek, president, includes Jim | 
Baum, chairman, Wade Choate, 
Don Womark, Marvin M. Miller! 
and Roger Brown.

A committee to handle 
arrangements for the member
ship affair also has been named 
by Meek; Mrs. Morris Rhn<les, 
Mrs. Walter Wheat and Mrs. 
Odell Womack. They will 
correlate their activities with 
those of the Baum committee 
when the .speaker is .selected 
and a date set.
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HOPE’S QUIPS BRING'LAUGHS — President Nixon Joins Mrs. Mamie Elisenhower ___
Vice Preddent Spiro Agnew in langhlng at one of Bob Hope’s Jokes during ceremonies de
dicating the Eisenhower Memorial H o ^ U I In Palm Desert, Calif., SatunUy. Seated be
hind the President is California Lt. Gow. Ed Reineke.

Newest Political Party 
Debates Ideas, Candidate
By GODFRY ANDERSON

AtMddM PrMft WrUsf
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Just 

24 hours old, the Peofrio’s Party 
Dr. Benlast Saturday pi 

In Spock of :
Stand-In presidential candidate
jamln Spock of New York as a

Cold North  
Gets Snow

•r Titt

As much as 6 Inches of new 
snow fe l  on the central and 
northern Rocky Mountains Sat
urday and spread onto the 
northern Plains, pursuing a 
storm moving into northeastern 
territory that got as much as 2 
feet of snow l^anksglving Day.

South of the snows was con
siderable rain and drizzle.

The fresh threat to the Atlan
tic seaboard and Northeast was 
by a storm that left a snow 
t ^ l  as deep as 10 Inches at 
Benson, Minn., and Wausau, 
Wis., and nanny that much in 
parts of Michigan.

Travel warnings were posted 
from Virginia's mountains to 
upstate New York and Vermont 
in expectations of 2 to •  inches 
of fresh snow.

snows were ex 
country of

_______ . _______  Idaho and
Colorado. With snow still fall
ing, the afternoon accumulation 
at Stamboat Springs, Colo., 
measured •  inches.

Rain or snow was scattered 
through the Pacific Northwest

with the understanding that he 
would step aside if a “bigger na
tional figiue’’ can be persuaded 
to take the party’s  rdns.

Spock won 47-42 over’ Jack 
I Hampton, M, of Santa Monica, 
Calif., as only 90 of the 200 dele
gates voted. Texas and Califor
nia, the largest delegations pres
ent, threw their votes to Spock 
on the second ballot.

The famed baby doctor re
ceived a standing ovation wbra 
he said there “are milUoos of 
Americans disgusted with the 
present political parties and In 
despair over seeing the countrv 
sliding toward d isasta’.’*

He said, “Our only Job is to 
make ourselves known to those 
mUlions out there.”

irc s a  snww.

Locally heavy sam 
pected m the high 
Montana, northern

Trial On Morals 
Count Due Soon

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. (AP) -  
A1 C^app, creator of the cartoon 
strip u istrip t in  Abner, is expected to 
stand trial on morals charges 
In January or February, a 
Judge says.

Capp was charged with 
sodomy, attempted adultery 
and indecent exposure after a 
21-year-old married coed at the 
University of Wisconsin-Eau 
(Halre filed a complaint. Capp 
has denied the chaiges

After asking not only the mor
tile ara^al but the active support of ev 

erybody, Spock concluded;
"Now I have to go home to 

face my wife. I’D let you know 
later if I still have a home or if 
somebody else wiD have to take 
me toi.”

Spock, 68, a famed peace cam
paigner, earlier told the conven
tion that hit wife was bitterly 
opposed to his accepting the 
presidential nominatloa.

MarshaU HaD, 41, of Miami, 
Fla., received seven votes u  
Spock took the nomination.

Earlier, the delegates said 
they were running bdhlnd ached-
uie in the convention “and may 
not get through until Sunday. 
Probleme of platform re 
malned to be resoled late Satur
day night.

Later the convention nomtn»- 
ted Julius Hobson, a Warhin«lon 
D. C., teacher as the People’s 
Party’s vice presidential candi
date. Hobson got 51 votes, beat
ing out Chuck Avery of Indiana- 
p o ^ , a member of the Gay 
Liberation Front who won 25 
votes, and Hampton, the al 
ready defeated orestdentlal no
minee, who got 21.

Arguments on the platform 
proposals failed to generate 
much antagonism or debate, but 
delegates said there were some 
d lffm nces on eex discrimina
tion, the war in Vietnam, unem 
plovment and environmental 
problems.

OFFICERS SEARCH FL OOD CONTROL AREA ^

Aul'horities Seek Clues In Deaths
I I /i

HOUSTON (AP) — Sheriffs 
officers searched a federal flpod 
control reservoir area in south
west Houston Saturday seeking 
clues in the deaths of two young 
girls whose headless, decom
posed bodies were discovered in 
the area.

Authorities said they beUeve 
the two girls were killed by the 
same person tx  p o ^ n a . They 
were attempting to determine if 
there was any connection be
tween the deaths and the un
solved slayings of three other 
young girls in the Houston-Gal- 
vestoo area.

The body of Colette Anise Wil
son, 18, of nearby Alvin, was

found in the reservoir area Fri
day. The body was about 35 
yards north of the spot where 
the body of Miss Gloria Ann 
Gonzalez, 19, of Houston w«s 
found Tuesday.

Miss Gonzalez’ head was found 
about 45 feet from her body. 
Only a portion of the head of 
the Wilson girl was recovered.

Sheriff C.V. Kern said the two 
deaths were related but specu
lated the heads were separated 
from the bodies by animals.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Thomas 0. Wilson, 
vanished from an intersection 
near her home June 17. Dep

uties believe her body may 
have been in the thick under- 
tvush and woody area since that 
date.

Wilson positively Identified the 
remains as those of his daugh
ter afier he examined the den
tal work on the jaw portion of 
the head which was found near 
the body. He had performed the 
dental work and made the iden- 
tlflcatioo at once.

Wilson said be had given up 
hope that his daughter, the sec
ond of 10 children, would be 
found alive.

The Wilson girl’s body was

found by officers who were 
combing the area for clues In 
Miss Gonzalez’ death. An autop
sy showed that Miss Gonzalez, 
a bookkeeper who disappeared 
Oct. 31, had been beaten to 
death.

The cause of death of Miss 
Wilson was not known. No 
clothing or clothing fragments 
were found and authorities be
lieve the body was nude when 
stMindoncd

Miss Wlison had not been seen 
since a band director let her off 
at an intersection about five 
miles west of Alvin and about 
a mile from her home. Her

mother went to pidt her up five 
to 10 minutes later but she was 
not there.

Sheriff Capt. Charles Good
night said he does not believe 
the deaths are related to the 
deaths of three other young 
girls in the Houston-Galveston 
area but the possibility is being 
checked.

The body of Brenda Jones, 14, 
was found floating in Galveston 
Bay off Galveston Island last 
June. She. had been strangled.

The bodies of Maria JohLion 
and Debbie Ackerman, both 15, 
of Galveston, were found shot 
to death in a bayou at n ea^ y  
Texas City earlier this month.

Thanksgiving Holiday Death
Total Rising Fast In Texas

i r  t im  a m d w r t  Pm *

A head-on coUlslon called by 
a safety spokesman “the worst 
hdlday traffic crash in Texas 
in a long, long time," took eight 
lives Satiuxlay and headed u e  
list of tragic accidents during 
the first three days of the four 
and a half-day Thanksgiving 
holiday.

The collision—the angle of Im-

Kct so direct that neither car 
t U.S. 90 a few mUes from 

Dei Rio—UUed a former Brec- 
kettvlUe high school athlete and 
seven residents of San Antonio 
aD of whom were related.

At a late hour, violent deaths 
totaled 31 In Texas since the 
count beean at I  p.m. Wednes
day. T r e ^  accidoits accounted 
for 20 of those deaths.

The tabulations wiD continue 
until midnight Sunday.

Woman Notes 
100th Year

The station wagon bearing the 
mily in the 84eath colusión 

was from San Antonio, Tex., en

"The arguments are Just on 
semantics and degrees of oppo- 
stflon and support—not reaDy ea 
issues at aU,’* a spokesman said.

U.S. Burial Sought 
Accused 'Crim e C zar'

“Work hard, beUeve in God, 
be a  good neighbor and have 
a good spirit" Is the advice of 
Mrs. Jacob Sostenes Aleman on 
her 106th birthday today In Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Aleman was bora in 
Santa Monica, Durango, Mexico, 
Nov. 28. 1871. She came to the 
United SUtes Jan. 7, 1108, and 
Uved throughout Texas with her 
husband, who worked for the 
railroad, until the early 1910’a.

She moved with her husband 
to Big Spring about the time 
the Cosden Lake dam was being 
buiU to provide water for the 
railroad, and has Uved here 
since.

She is now living with her 
daughter, Mrs. V. A. Gomez. 
She has another daughter, Mrs. 
John Luevano; three sons, Joe 
Aleman, Gilbert Aleman and 
Jake Aleman; 17 SFendchUdren; 
52 great-grandenUdren; and 
nine pwat-great-p^ndchildreo. 
Her hustnnd died Nov. 16, 1921.

route to Del Rio. Reasem fa* the 
trip  was not known here.

Killed in the San Antonio 
vehicle were Joee Medina Villa
nueva, 31, a  welder; his wife, 
Victoria, 81; their two sons, 
Eddie, one, and Frank, 2 yeers- 
ohl; Lupe Cardenas, 16; Lupe’s 
brother. Juan Cardenu, 18; and 
Sylvia Vinanaeva, 36, a sister 
of Jose Villanueva. The Villa
nuevas and Cardenas were cous
ins.

The lone occupent of the 1972 
model passenger car was Joe 
Key York III, 18, en route 
from Del Rio to his home at 
BracketvUle, Tex. He had been

an outstanding athlete in high
■ “ feschool and was attending Tarle- 

ton State College at Stephen- 
vlUe, Tex.

A highway patrol spokesman 
said the collisions was on a cur 
with poor visibility. The crash 
occurred in the station wagon’s 
lane. A third car barely missed 
becoming involved

Jimmy Wayne May, 33, was 
klUed Instantly in a two-car col-
lifion in DeUas Saturday. Gaso-
line cau rtt fire while rescuers 

using a cutting torch towere

Rentals Leading 
Price Inquiries

Auto Theft 
Suspect Charged
H. L. (Lee) Glover, 39, of 301 

W. Sam Rayburn. Bonham, 
charged with theft over |50 in 
connection with a car theft in 
Bonham, turned himself in at 
noon Saturday to the Howard 
County sherlfTs office.

B o n h a m  authorities had 
forwarded a warrant f-ir 
Gtover*! arrest to the local 
office. The car’s owner was to 
pick up the vehicle today, ac
cording to Iniomation from the 
sherlffB office.

Glover was released on M.OOO 
bond a ^  Bonham authorities 
were notified of the arrest.

Interpretations on rent regu
lations were the most frequently 
asked questions at IRS Infor
mation centers during the first 
week of the current economic 
control period, according to El- 
lit C a m ^ U  Jr., Dallas district 
director.

The director explained that 
basically the rent guidelines 
have not changed since the 
Initial 96^1ay freeze period. 
Rents are generally still nvzen. 
However, several exemptions 
from the rent freeze have been
granted the price com- 

■fhey

free May’s body but the blaze 
was extinguished quickly.

Edward EIrnst, M, of Quinlan 
was killed late Friday in a two- 
car collision in Rodcwall County 
at the intersection of Texas 274 
and FM 528.

Robert Garza, 45, was killed 
by a truck late Friday in Cor 
pus Christi. The driver was ar 
rested several blocks away and 
charged with failure to stop, and 
with driving while intoxicated

A car hit a horse two miles 
north of Lemlng near San An 
tonk) Friday night, killing Judith 
.Moore, 27, of San Antonio and 
injuring four others.

Leon Jose, 36, of Greenville 
was killed and his wife, Lula 
wounded Friday night when 
shooting erupted during an ar
gument at a cafe in the North 
east Texas city.

Mrs. Katherine W. Coleman o( 
Houston died Friday when her 
car and a pickup truck collided 
at Farm K9 and U.S. 59 two 
miles east of Richmond.

Bonlgne Sainz, 21, of Little
field was burned fatally Friday 
when a three-gallon tank of gas
oline exploded In his home. Saln2 
and his wife. 19, were cleaning 
clothes when a hot water heater 
set off the Mast. Mrs. Sainz was 
taken to Lubbock in an undeter
mined condition.

mission. They include com
mercial, Industrial, farm and 
noo-reitdential commercial 
property which is used for 
business, manufacturing or 
stmllar purposes. Also exemp
ted are those rental units, in- 
cludiitg residential houses and 
apartments, on which con
struction wa.s completed after 
Agu. 15, 1971. This exemption
does not apply unless the unit 

onerewas first Offered for rent after 
Aug. U, 1171. Exemptions have 
also been granted to “sub- 
itantiaDy" r^ M U ated  rental 
dwMUngs.

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
AND BUSINESS 

wltk a cempetcat B vglar 
alarm. Twe systems te 

cheese trsm . — 
LOCAL-elarm ssemls ea 

premises (boBM). 
SILENT—stgaal seat te 

PeHcc statlea (hasteess).

BIG SPRING BURGLAR  
A LA R M  SIRVICE  

1634 BtadweD 263-4438

ANTI-FREEZE
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A
ANCONA, Italy (AP) -  Ar

rangements were under way 
SatinMay to have the body of 
Joe Adonis buried in the United
States, which he left 15 years

beingago under accusations of 
a crime czar.

Adonis died in this central 
Italian town Friday of heart 
and lung complications. He was

A spokesman for the hospital 
where he died said a funeral 
service is scheduled in the bos- 
[rital Sunday.

The spokeanmn said the body 
would be flown to the United 
States for burial in Jersey City, 
N J . AU arrangements w tfe
being handled 1̂  a friend of 

arrivAdonis who arrived from the 
United States and refused to 
give his name, the spokesman 
said.

Adonis’ wife, who visited him

at nearby Serra Dei Conti to-j 
gether with two daughters 
when Adonis was exiled there 
four months ago. is not sched
uled to come for the funeral 
bare, the spokesman said.

Adoola, whose real name was 
Giuseppe Doto, returned to 
Italy In 1166 after a perjury 
coovictioa and settled in Milan. 
He had been refused per- 
misrion to Uve in Rome, lio r- 
eoce, Leghorn or even his home 
town of Booea, near Naples. 
Last spring a Milan Magistrate 
ordered him exiled to Serra Del 
Conti on charges that be kept 
close contacts with the Mafia.

In Rome, a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said there were no 
regntation to forbid the trans- 
p c ^ tio n  of a body to the 
United States, except for cer
tain health requirements that 
had to be met.

s o u n d
1009 GREGG
ft«̂ 263-8961

Fidel Outstars Host, 1̂ 4

7 Should Have Known
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  “ I 

should have known,” Joked 
President Salvador AUende as 
be stroUed barely noticed 
through a crowded reception 
for Fidel Castro. “You Invite a 
foreign star and everybody for
gets who the president it.’’

The Cuban prime minister’s 
sUte visit to Chile has received 
sn averwhelming ootpourirg of 
enthusiasm from Chilean left
ists.

Cabinet wives have given the 
appearance of giggling school 
girts In Castro’s presence. Even 
soRw newsmen have been af
fected. Hie editor of a Connio- 
nlst tabloid gushed upon meet
ing the bearded Ctriian leader: 
“Oh, commandante, you’re 
much more handsome In person 
than in your photographs.”

The Chilean visit Is Castro’s 
flrat trip  anywhere outside 
Cube In seven y ean . He Is In

Chile at the invitation of his oM 
friend AUende.

Castro has been in Chile 
more than two weeks, touring 
the country from its northern 
deserts to the windy tnd  rainy 
southern lakes.

From the beginning, Castro 
sh o n o d  stiff protocol. He dof
fed his green ndUtary cap on 
various occasions to don min
ers’ hard bats, woven straw 
hats of the peasants and the 
wide4)rlrafned felt sombrero of 
the huaso, the Chilean cowboy.

He baa consumed, with gusto, 
(Dillean m eat pies and the po
tent chicha, a drink made from 
fermented grapes or apples and 
traditionaDy drunk from a steer 
born.

He has held imiMtimptu taUt 
sessions with students, miners, 
workers, peasants and Just 
about anyone else who wanted 
to chat with him.

In his speeches, Castro has 
been m s k i^  a low-key pitch 
for leftist unity and avoidance 
of “political sectarianism" in 
seeking power.

“The force of the revMution 
is in unity," be told cheering 
students in the northern city of 
Antofagasta.

Castro’s visit to Chile is seen 
as a reoogniUon on his pert 
that armed straggle is not the 
only road to power by Latin 
American leftists.

In ChDe, AUende canne to 
power last year through a regu
lar presidential election, the 
first democraticaUy elected 
Marxist inoaklent In the West
ern llein t^Aere.

"At the beginning, we didn’t 
think the Oiilesns would do it,” 
Castro admitted this week. 
“But after several left-wing

Panasonic Home Entertainment
JUST SUGHTLY AHEAD OF OUR TIME

parties got together to support 
AOeade, we realised that there 
was a chance.”

' I n
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Tanks Shown
BOYRA, India (AP) — The said it had been brouaht in by 

.Indian army showed off Satur-'East Pakistan’s sw'j'si onurt 
'day three captured American- rebels —the Muktl Bahinl. 
built Unks and gave an offi- i^ te r he suggested a Paki- 
c i a l —and sometimes c o n - p o s i t i o n  may h 've been
tradlctory—account of the f i r s t j j y  iiidian troops.

India 8 conflict Indian squadron of 14 am
phibious tanks crossed the bor
der to outflank the Pakistani

tank battle of 
with Pakistan.

In a dried-up rice paddy
sparsely **°|*®i, armor when Indian poaltioiispalms, an intelugence colonel ^  .V
claimed that 17 other Pakistani
Chaffee tanks were knocked out  ̂ .u . j  u a

¡in the 12-hour border engage-' He rep o rt^  Uw Indians had 
ment last Sundav I’«®" warned of the approach of

He said one liidian tank, a ¡the PakWanls by the M i ^  Ba 
Russian-made PT76, was action in
aged and three of its crewmen ^  appeal for
wounded. He estimated 76 Pakl-!h®lP-
stani troops were killed in the | He said the main battle took
fight.

A squadron of Indian tanks 
crossed the frontier during the 
engagement but the colonel 
claimed no Indian troops or 
tanks remain in East Pakistn.

Displayed with the captured 
tanks was <an assortment of 
Pakistani rifles, machine guns, 
mortars and small-arms am
munition, some (rf it of Chinese 
manufacture.

Col. Clarence Proudfoot told 
newsmen the ammunition had 
all been aboard the captured 
tanks. When it was pointed out 
that tanks would have no busi
ness canying mortar sheila he

Mishap Injures 
Three Slightly
Three persons were treated 

and released at local hospitals 
following an accident aboid 1 
p.m. F r ^ y  at the intersection 
of U.S. Highway 87 and IS 29.

Clyde and Ivey Lindley and 
Don Makewell were treated. 
Brent Ray Brooks, in one of 
the cars, was not treated.

jlace four or five miles insideplace
East Pakistan and Indiar
troops had no time to inspect 
the destroyed enemy armor be
fore withdrawing across the 
border.

The Indian Army distributed 
photographs Friday of a dam
aged Pakistani tank with In
dian troops posing atop its gun 
turret. None of the three cap
tured tanks was damaged.

They had been trappkl Inside 
Indian territory by the destruc
tion of a river bridge, the colo
nel told a party of foreign and 
local newsmen.

It was the first official con
ducted group to be allowed to 
visit the troubled border since 
the recent clashes between the 
two subcontinent neighbors.

Shallow trenches zigzagged 
across the dusty fidd and the

E lits of an earthwork bunker 
d  out toward the border 

200 yards distant. But the 
trenches and bunker were un
manned and only a handful of 
troops was in sight. The rest 
apparently had been pulled 
back out of view. The village of 
Boyra was almost completely 
empty of civilians.

(AP WlltêPHÔTO)
SAYS SHE FEARED LACK OF FAIR T R I A L A n g e l a  
Davis talks with a reporter at Marin County jail in

ngeia

fomia, where she Is awaiting trial on murder-conspiracy 
charges following a courthouse shooting that left four dead. 
She said she fled California after the incident because she 
feared she would not receive a fair trial.

Longshoremen 
Are Ordered
Back To Work

'The accident involved the' Pakistani tanks and troops.
automobiles of BrocAcs, Rt. 2, 
Box 67, and Ivey Inglehart 
Lindley, 940 Austin,
City.

had been harassing the Indian)
■r TP» asmcmw prn* I (he maximum 80 days provided

A federal judge ordered strik-iby the Taft-Hartley law. 
side of the border for severalling longshoremen Saturday to! President Nbcon ordered the 

Coloradoidays before Sunday’s engage-jreturn to work in all Texas'filing of the complaints Ihurs- 
Iment, said Proudfoot.

DEN IAL T H A T  IN D IAN S FIG H TIN G  IN  P A K IS TA N

Prime Minister Gandhi Visits Border Troops
t r  TP* AisecWea P r«*

Pakistani officers asserted 
Saturday that Indian troops 
were repulsed on three fronts 
in East Pakistan, but had made 
some headway on a fourth.

Pakistan claimed its forces 
had destroyed four Indian tanks 
and inflicted casualties of 1.000, 
at a cost of 30 dead last week. 
The figures appeared h i^ .  In
dia has acknowledged oiuy two 
incursions in East Pakistan last 
week An Indian spokesman in 
New Delhi denied any Indian 
troops were fighting inside East

Pakistan Friday 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 

of India visited troops concen
trated along the eastern border 
of East Pakistan and told 
them: “The whole country is 
behind the armed forces in the 
task of safeguarding the coun
try and its freedom 

“I did not come to talk about 
war,” she told The Indian for
mations in the Rajasthan 
Desert. 'T am merely making a 
routine visit ”

Pakistani military sources in 
Dacca, capital of East Paki

stan. told newsmen the IndiaA 
army had .suffered setbacks In 
three sectors—Jessore in the 
west, Comilla in the southeast, 
and Chittagong In the east.

Since even by Pakistani ac
counts there has been no fight
ing around the port of (Tiitta- 
gong, the later apparently re
ferred to the area of Feni, 50 
miles north of the port near a 
bulge ui the Indian rorder. The 
Pakistanis claimed 50 civilians 
were killed by Indian shellings 
near Feni

A military officer in Dacca

said Indian forces were making 
progress on the fourth sector, 
near Hilli in the north. But a 
Pakistani major general ex 
pre.s.sed confidence the Indians 
could make no nwre headway 
in East Pakistan 

Pakistan radio said the ratio 
of casualties was due to the 
fact that the F*akistani army 
was fighting from prepared po
sitions while the enemy was at
tacking.

All ^  attacks were of battal
ion strength, the radio asserted, 
and .supported by mortar fire

and heavy artillery b a r r a i .
As an exampIcL j l  said that in 

fighting in t b e ^ t ^  
wmch also

lose
because
m b t

id e ir

“ We didn’t
I tanks in the fighting bee: 

iUa area, we don’t have any tanks 
Involved Indian area," the spokesman ad 

tanks, India Kwt f l  killed and He also charged that » Id -  
100 wounded and one tank, gtani forces continue to shell 
while Pakistani losses were 3 towns along India’s eastern

border. No action of any signifikilled and 11 wounded.
TTie Indian spokesman .said 

that in Thursday’s incursion 
into the Hilli area. 200 miles 
north of Calcutta, the lodlaas 
suffered 20 casualties. He listed 
Pakistani casualties as M killed 
or wounded and one tank de
stroyed.

canee was reported 
spokesman along the

ports.
U.S. Oist. Court Judge Ben 

Connally made the ruling at 
Houston at the request of the 
Justice Department which filed 
II similar suits to force 45,000 
striking East and Gulf coast 
longshoremen to return to their 
jobs

any of our Some 6,000 members of the 
International Longshoremen’s 
Association in 02 weals from 
Brownsville to Beaumont-Port 
Arthur are affected.

Connally .set Dec. 6 as a hear
ing date on a temporary injunc
tion before Judge Owen Cox of 
Corpus Christ!. Connally actedby the corpus ennsii. umnaiiy 

nation’s'in the absence of Cox who drew

Howard
W olf

Contributes a panorama

of Embroidered Sotin Stripes

ogoinst the contrast of 

solid nylon block jersey 

to the Christmas

western border, where both In
dia and Pakistan also have 
massed large forces.

In Calcutta, two U.S. sena
tors—William Saxbe, R-Ohio, 
and Frank Church, D-Idaho— 
said they believed a settlement 
of the East Pakistan crisis is 

< 'still possible without war
The vi.slting senators outlined 

their views in talks with 
newsmen after touring an Blast 
Pakistan refugee camp in Cal
cutta. TTiey came to India two 
days ago at the invttatkM of In
dia.

Roth reported the United 
States was playing a major role 
in efforts by the international 
communi^ to achieve a settle
ment in East Pakistan

“But," Saxbe added, “there 
is a lindt to exerting outside 
influence on a particular coun
try which should be primarily 
responsible for settlement of its 
problems."

Back from consultations with 
Mrs Gandhi, J.K. Atai, India’sj 
high commissioner to Pakistan, 
said in the Pakistani capital of 
Islamabad the quick fcnmiation 
of a civilian regime in Pakistan 
could cut the chances of war in 
half.

the case but was out of the 
:rict when the suit was filed 

Friday. Connally signed the 
order at his home.

Union officials indicated the 
Texas dock workers, on strike 
since Nov. 15, could be back at 
work within 24 hours. Cieorge 
Altvater, director of the Port 
of Hou.ston, said the port could 
be back to normal operations 
within a week after dockwork- 
ers return to work.

Pickets began coming down 
at various ’Texas ports on orders 
from the union.

Federal judges in some of the 
other cities also Issued tempor
ary orders returning lonfsiMM«- 
men to work in their areas.

Hie temporary orders could 
be supplemented with injunc
tions tnat would stretch the back 
to arork "cooling off period’’ to

day after a special board of in
quiry reported there was little
chance of a quick settlement be
tween the longshoremen and 
shippers.

Tlie petition filed at Houston 
by U.S. AUy. Anthony Farris 
said the strike "has affected all 
the Atlantic and Gulf coast 
ports, seriously Impairing opera
tions of a substantial portion of 
the marttima industry."

"Unless tUs strike is enjoined, 
the United States will n ite r  im
mediate and irreparable injury,*' 
the petition stated.

The suit asked the court to 
order the nnkm to engage in 
“good faith" negotiations for the 
purpose of resolving the strike.

Houston longshoremen leaders 
have expressed dissatisfaction 
at the govonment action.

“ If the government would 
stay out of R, we feel we could

r a contract sooner," said J. 
RaiRaspberry, president of Hous

ton Local 1273.
Both the union and West Gulf 

shipowners predicted negotia
tions would resume next week 
in Galveston.

Gas Meeting
Area gas processors wih meet 

Thursday at 6;30 p.m. (MST) 
at Hobbs, N.M. Country Club 
and hear a discussion of New 
Mexico standards for natural 
gas processing plant emissioas. 
'The next meeting wiH be in Big 
Spring in Febnuu7  I® discuss 
compressor operations.

As he spoke In his office, 
Pakistani workmen in a field
outside were planting sharp
ened sticks camouflaged by 
straw as an antiparachuter de
vice.

Pakistan military regime offi
cials have denied plans to form 
a national government. But an 
announcement Friday night 
that eastern by-elections have 
been moved tip five days to 
Dec. 7 indicatM a h a s te n ^  of 
the timetable calling for con
vening of a nattonal assembly 
by Dec. 27.

President Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan has promised to 
turn over power to a civilian 
government soon after the as
sembly is convened.

They Are Here!
All Tho Now Hits In LPt 

45s and TaposI

We Have All The Top 1001

Lay-Away Now

The Record Shop
211 Main

Fire Destroys 
Mobile Home /

Hwy.

the

Fire destroyed a mobile home 
three miles south of Big Spring 
on the Old San Ang^o 
at 12:90 a.m. Saturday.

Jerry Mann, owner of 
mobile home, reported the fire 
to the Howard County sheriffs 
office. The Jonesboro Volunteer 
Fire Depart mnt was dispat
ched to the scene.

No one was injured,
Mann said that no one was ... 
the mobile home when the blaze 
b^an.

and
in

t h e H  ®  M  E  c o
mobilo homo sales

710 W . 4th / Ph, 267-5613

Reduce or eliminate any required cash down payment 
by trading in something of value on these . . .

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Brand new 1072, 2 w  3 
bedroom, 70x14 EAGLE 
built locally, save | 1200, 
excltlniiy different, LIV
ABLE* only 1128 inonth.

Brand new 1172. 2 bed
room 00x12, fully carpeted 
and furnished, Marp, 
LIVABLE* only |74 month.

Brand new 04x12, 8 bed 
Grand Western, quality, 
LIVABLE* only ^  month.

Inquire about our HUGE
W*14 1̂  leading mfg.~far 

17,000,under

* LIVABLE-----
Y< Jiwo# f m  «R «tot, « n tt.  mstrwKe poM, h i t i i v t i t  a.

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or Jeff Brown
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MIDDIES A L M O S T  S N A T C H  DECISION FROM  FIRE

Late TD  Pass Gives Cadets 24-23 W in
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

S o p h o m o r e  Kingsley Fink 
passed three yards for a fourth 
period touchdown that gave 
Army a 24-23 v1ctw7 over Navy 
Saturday after the Cadets had 
blown a 16-point first period 
lead in the rainswept 72nd serv
ice football classic.

Even after the winning TD

pass to Ed Francis, who caugM 
the ball with his feet inches in
side the back line of the end 
zone. Army had to twice stop 
the aroused Middies inside the 
Cadets’ Id-yard line.

Army’s final score resulted 
from an exchange of punts ear
ly in the fourth period. Hie Ca
dets’ Ron Danhoff angled a 33-

yard kick that rolled dead on 
the Navy 7. Unable to gain, the 
Middies punted and Mike Gain
es returned the short kick 11 
yards to the Navy 30.

The Cadets then drove for the 
touchdown in six plays. Fink

eissed 15 yards to tight end 
ave Sanders for a first down 

at the Navy IS, and Bob Hines

and Greg McGuckin hammered 
out a first down on two running 
plays to the 5.

Army moved to the 3 from 
where Fink passed to Francis 
for the touchdown, sending 
Army ahead S-21.

Army went for two points on 
the conversion with Fink hitting 
John Simar to make it 24-21

with 4:49 gone in the final quar
ter.

The final 10 minutes was all

field goal. Quarterback Fred 
Stuvek’s pass, however, was in-

Navy offensively as the middies 
took the kickoff to their 30 and

tercepted by Randy Stein. 
With

in 13 plays advanced to the 
Army 7. AnArmy’s defense held 
and with a fourth down and 16 
situation, the Middies went for 
a touchdown instead of a tying

the game apparently 
wrapped up. Army’s McGuckin 
fumbled on the first [gay and 
Navy’s Gary Rhodes recovered 
at the Army 41 with 2:16 left to 
play. Stuvek then passed 31

yards to Jack Forde for a  first 
down at the Cadets’ 10.

Stuvek moved to the 5 on a  
quarterback keeper but that 
was as far as the Middles could
go

Army held, took the ball on 
downs and then deliberately 
took a safety that made the fi
nal score 24-23.

ISC Z «W, ------- 1

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d  Irwin Eyeing
Major Threats

Williams Sets Record
SECTION B BIG SPRING, TEX AS, SU N D A Y , NOVEMBER 28, 1971 SECTIO N  B

GRID RESULTS In Hermitage In Rice’s 23-0 Win
■AST

Army 14, Navy O  
•Mton CollMt 21, Holy Crsu 7 
Rirtotrs 27, Meroon Stol« t 

SOUTH
Clamion 17, South Corollna 7 
Totmou*« I*, Vondorbill 7 
Virginia Todt 34, VMI 0 
Atabomo 31, Auburn 7 
AO SOUTH 
Aloboma 3), Auburn 7 
S. MlMlMlbPl 3S. W Ttnos 0 

MIDWaST
Corthoot 21, Wnimlnititr 2t 
Clnclnn«ll It, Loulivlllt M 
Tulia 31, Wichita U

SOUTNWBtT 
Rica S3, ■oylor 0 
TCU 1«, SMU 1«
Lomor U . Arfeomoa Stota U  

FAR W IST
Cola. Stota 31, N. AWkIco St. 21 

HIOM SCHOOL 
CLAM AAAA 

Autfln Roogon 21, Allcg 14 
WicMto Foil» n ,  Arlinui.>n 14 

CLASS AAA
Mnirinn  21, Canyon 21, A n ittw i  wtn* 

on ponotrotlons 
Iranham 2t, Athont II 

C LA U  A
WMtt Oak 44, Korono 7 
WMta Door 34 Now Doal 13

FRIDAY MlOH SCHOOL 
CLASS AAAA

Horotord It, EP Coronado 12 
Dolln Conor 21, FW Eoal. Him IS 
Son Antonio Loo 13. Soguln 14 
Kllloon S4, RlchorOlon L Highlondl IS 
Mtutton Loo 13 Houaton Sam Moulton

HfLTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) -  Hale Irwin 
scrambled back into the third 
round lead in the $110,000 Heri
tage Golf Classic Saturday, tak
ing a 68, but Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer were lurking 
dose behind.

Irwin, still seeking his first 
victory in four years on the pro 
tour, had a 54 hole total i09, 
four under par on the demand
ing 6,655 yard Harbour Town 
GoU Unks.

LEAD BY ONE 
'The 26-year-old former foot

ball star at Colorado h d d  a one

Flrtl downs 
Ruihoo-yorda 
Postino yordooo 
Rolum yordogt 
Pottos 
Punts
Pumbitt loti 
PonoWles
mbSOQpct nov 27

•oylor RICO
14 22

44-ISÌ.S6-1S7 
3t 204 

6 42
Ml-4b 17-31 1 

5-35 S-3t 
3 2
44 30

Stroke lead o w  big Bob Lunn 
I le

Houston Smllov It, Port Arthur Lincoln 12
CLASS AAA

Schulonborg 1L Tidthovan 12 
Plano 40. Arts 7 
Slltbto 3L Wharton 17 
Jocktenvlllt IS, OomgsrfMd 7 
Crsoory.Pertlond 33, Roymondvillt 0 
Lockhart 21. UvoMo 4

lAF WIREPHOTO)
SAFETY FOR SMU -  TCU’s quarterback. Steve Judy (18). is shown being tackled 
in the ’TCU end-zone by SMU’s defensive tackle. Don Deweber (79), in the first
quarter of action in the Cotton Bowl in Dallas Saturday afternoon. ’The play started

ter foion the 1-yard-line and Judy was caught in the end-zone for a two-pointer for SMU.

Frogs Upend SMU

Eastland S4, Coahoma 30 
LmOsn^CIMort IS. OoSoSe 14 
Hondo 34, Ntodvllla 7 
CMIOrass lA Lb. Roosovolt 4 
Romito 42 Prsmont 0 
Rosobud 34. Dibell 0 
Jocksboro 30. Clitton I

CLASS A
Albany IE  Iroon 14 
•orbor-t Hill 21. Hubbard 4 
Sonora 34. Nocono 7

CLASS 0
Son Anna 37, HIOD 13 
Miami 34, Corto 23

FRIDAY COLLIDE 
Eridooaort 17, Humpdsn-SyOnoy 12

and second round leader Mac 
McLendon, tied at 210. Lunn 
had a 71 and McLendon was 
one over par at 72.

But the biggest threats could 
come from two of tbe game’a 
giants, Nkklaua and Palmer. 
Niddaus had to work hard for 
a 71 and 211 while Palmer had 
a 69 for 212, Just three strokes 
off the pace.

They were the only five play
ers under par after 54 holes.

Frank Beard was next at 214, 
one over par. Lee Trevloo, he 
leading money winner and al
ready named the PGA player 
of the year, took a 72 and ap
peared to be out of It a t 221,

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Mark 
Williams kicked field goals of 
22, 22, and 29 yards Saturday 
to establish a Southwest Con
ference season record and led 
Rice to a season-ending 23-0 
victory over the Baylor Bears 
in the final game for Baylor 
head coach Bill Beall.

Baylor athletic director Jack 
Patterson announced that 
Beall’s contract had been ter
minated by mutual agreement

with the Baylor board of tru.s- 
tees.

The Owls, completing their 
first season under coach Bill 
Peterson, took advantage of 
seven turnovers against the 
bumbling Bears to move ahead 
of Texas Tech into sixth place 
in the final SWC standings.

Rice quarterback Bruce Gadd, 
who completed 14 of 26 pa.sses 
for 176 yards, hit Bubba Berg 
on a 34-yard touchdown bomb 
in the first quarter. Stable Vin
cent hit Berg on a 10-yard 
touchdown strike with 20 sec
onds left in the game.

Williams kicked a 22-yard 
field goal in the second quarter

Texos Longhorns Given i 
jEdge In S W  Cage Race

to equal a previous SWC record 
of 11 set by Jerry Don Saunders 
of Texas Tech in 1968.

Bill McClard of Arkansas set 
a new record with his 12th field 
goal against Texas Tech last 
week.

Williams added the record ty
ing 22-yarder later in the second 
quarter and kicked hts 13th of 
the year a 29-yarder in the third 
period.

The Owls intercepted four 
Baylor passes, including two by 
safety Bruce Henley and one by 
comerback Chris Hale, who in
tercepted a pass and returned 
it 57 yards in last year’s game.

Vmcent carried 39 times for 
123 yards to become Rice’s all- 
time leading ^ound  gainer. He 
surpassed Rice All-American 
Kosse Johnson, who held the 
record of 944 yards.

eight over per on the tight,
^linetf ■

To Clinch Third ni » •!'

Blake's Seminole 
Club Triumphant

Bisons Lose
By 35-0 Tab
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S E M I N O L E  -  Seminole, 
coached Iw ex-Sands mentor 
James Blake, edged Levellaod, 
58-56, in their home haskpihgii 
debut Saturday night.

Donald Roberts scored 22 
polnu and Larry Jackson 10 tor 
Seminole. Grant Dukes bad 23 
for Leveliand.

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) — Two seniors 
considered by some too small to play college 
football led Southern Mississippi to a 35-0 thrashing 
of West Texas State here Saturday in a season
ending game for both teams.

Wee WUUe Heldelburg. a 5-foot-6, 145-pound 
running beck, scored two touchdowns and slender 
164-pound quarterback Rick Donegan completed 
12 of 24 passes for 141 yards

Tbe Southern defense held the usually high- 
.scoring Buffaloes to 143 yards total offense. The 
home team picked off six West Texas passes, 
including three by safety Ray Guy.

Andrews, Brown wood 
To  Vie In Angelo

Andrews and Brownwood will dash  at 3 p.m. 
Satimlay in San Angdo’s Bobcat Stadium, with •  
place In the Class AAA semifinals at stake.

Brownwood will serve as the borne team in the 
contest.

Brownwood edged Lubbock Estacado in tbe 
Regional finals, 7-1, Thursday night Andrews beat 
Canyon on penetrations In Lubbock Saturday, 4-3, 
after the score had ended in a 21-21 deadlock.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Nerve
less Berl Simmons kicked a 29- 
yard field goal with 13 seconds 
left to play to give Texas Chris
tian a sttiTing 18-16, come-from- 
behind victory over Southern 
Methodist Saturday and dinch 
third place in the final South
west Conference standings for 
the Homed Frogs.

It was the third field goal of 
the day for Simmons who defeat
ed Rice last week with a last- 
second field goal.

Simmons had earlier kicked 
field goals of 33 and 37 yards.

His winning field goal came 
after Southern M eti^ is t had 
gone ahead 16-15 with 2:50 left 
in the game on a two-yard 
touchdown run by Mustang sen
ior quarterback Gary Ham
mond.

TCU finished with a 5-2 SWC 
mark and 64-1 for the season. 
SMU was 34 in SWC pUy and 
had an overall 4-7 record.

Operating without any time 
onts left on the clock, TCU quar
terback Steve Judy hit two cru
cial fourth down passes to set

S C H œ LB O Y
PAIRINGS

Hort oro IDo guantrUiMl golruiga Mr 
ntirt «rook In Rio tM«a MEh tdm ot gtoY- 
•Rs and N«o itidt «dwra daU rwindd:

w  wtcMta Falli. 2 ojn., 
Saturday, AmortNa.

OolMa Cortar v». KNMon. • »jn .. FrL 
4oy* Om i m .

1 Multan Loo VS. IMviMn SmiMv. 7:M 
Am. FrMov, IMudMn.

A«Mlki Roogon w  Son AnMnM Loo. 
2 gm. SoturOav, Aiwtin.

testing, tree-lined layooL
“Chippkig was my long salt 

today,” said Irwin, wbo missed 
the green seven times but 
saved per on each occaMon 
with his longest putt from four 
feet

Irwin, a 6-foot, 170-pounder, 
hit a wedge over a tree to with
in two feet for a birdia on tbe 
second hole, laced an iron to 
four feet on tbe next and ran In 
a 25 foot putt on the 12th for his 
three birdies.

He didn’t  have a bogey but 
had to one-puU the last three 
greens for [n u -s .

MISSES PUTT
Lunn, a big guy playing his 

way out of a nXld shimp, had a 
share of tbe lead m n  be bo- 
g e ^  the 458 yard, par four fi
nal hole. He nissed the green 
to the left, chipped to five feet 
and missed the putt.

McLendon also shared the 
lead at one stage, but took con
secutive bogeys on the eighth 
and ninth.

Nicklaus was obviously ig»et 
after his round.

He had 16 pars, binbed the 
ISth frixn 15 feet and took a bo-

LUBBOCK, Tex (AP) -  The 
seventh annual Lubbock Ava- 
lancbe-Joumal Southwest Con
ference basketball poll has the 
University of Texas as the pre- 
season championship choice.

Tbe poll of 12 ^ r ts w r ite r s  
who cover Southwest Conference 
basketball gave Texas 87^ 
points and eight first pl^ce 
votes.

Texas Tech received two first- 
place votes and was in second 
place with 75% points, followed 
by Arkansas with 66% points 
and one 
with 
points,
with 47% points and one first 
place vote. Rice with 31 points 
and ’Texas AhM with 25% 
points.

Tbe writers have chosen the

conference winner three of the 
last six years. Last year, how
ever, Rice and Texas Tech were 
tied for first in the preseason 
poll, while TCU was the even
tual winner.

Tech ended up finishing third 
and Rice fifth.

Texas’ touted sophomore Lar
ry Robinson dominated individ
ual preseason honors. Robin.son,

Houston Wins 
Over Utahns

who averaged over 30 points per 
game as a freshman last year.
was picked as Newcomer of the 
Year, tied with Tech’s Greg 
l>owery as Player of the Year 
and appeared on the all-confer
ence team.

Besides Robinson and Low
ery, the preseason team in
cluded Simpson Degrate of TCU, 
Jeff Overhouse of A&M and 
Bobby Rollings of SMU.

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-Q ’iar- 
terback Gary Mullins ran for 
two .second half touchdowns and 
R (^ r t  Newhouse became the 
fourth collegian in history to 
rush over 1,700 yards in a sea
son to lift Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl-bound Houston to a 42-16 
victory over Utah Saturday 
night.

The Utes, winners of only 
three games this season, used 
field goals of 32 and 40 yards 
and a 30-yard bkxked punt re
turn for a touchdown by defen
sive back John Freeh to take a 
16-14 lead at hatftlme over tbe 
15th-ranked Cougars.

G IV E  Y O U R  M A N  O U R  B ES T

gey on the tough eighth, where
f o t

AnDriwi *v BroooMmaO. 3 g.m. Sotvr- 
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CslMgt Station.
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Son AntenMi

tee shot hit a tree and the 
b a l dropped down into a palm 
frond. He had no shot.

“ I hit the ban Just awAtl.” 
said NicUans, winner of his 
last three starts. “I don’t  know 
wtist happened. If I knew what 
I was doing wrong, I wouldn't 
do it. I’ve been puying pretty 
weB for some ttme and I’m go
ing to go out to the practice tee 
and see if I can find out some- 
Uáng.”

up tbe pressure cooker field 
goals by Simmons, a sophomore

Hawks Beaten By Texans, 
84*75, In Garden

from Arlington

JVs To  Toke Part 
In Snyder Meet

HiitMlit Miii'-l

Tbe Big Spring JV basketbafl team, which 
may be one of tbe better cage teams the local 
school has fielded in years, will compete in the

Other first round contests pit Plainview against 
Snyder Toumainent Friday and Saturday.

The D(^;ies have drawn Lubbock Monterey as 
a f ii^  round opponent. The game Is down for 
Midland Lee. Abilene Cooper against Sweetwater 
and Lubbock High against Snyder.

Big Spring finished thinl in the meet last 
year.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (SV6 fur) Todo Estrello 5.40*

'virx» I I .« ,  iimt lUMSECOHO I4W fur) Mr U-iummI 13d(. 
4 JI. 4M; BoM Ooub'o 1130. Coin
CoUidMn S.W. Tkiìo DI 3-S.

OoHy DovDo FoM S34.W. 
p i l t o  (HO vM) SMIy 11J Í ,  4M , 

3 40: Fly CMckt MYd 3.(9, 2J0; CMco 
OdMono 4Jt. rima W.l. 

eUlNELLA M  S ’ 
f o u r t h  lOno Milo % Ono-Holf) Et 

Ooiwil 4.10, 3M, 2J0: Rolfha SJO, 4.W; 
SlwRtal 4.3(1 Timo 2SI 24.

OUINELLA (3 A 4) poM (17.((.
E '^ H  (Ono Mito) —  Toutrmlc Prln- 

7 0 .  JL», -

Co-Sponsor Is Sought 
For March 11 Meet

^  7 0 .  4(0, 3JD; SoullNrn SoMct 
M M , 440; Fort Dono LOA Timo 1M.A 

LOO «xocki POM lEMO 
SIXTH (4M fur) AmMioiMf, 3 4 ». (.40. 

A » ;  BoiMr FMÓMoy 4JA 4 0 ;  ~ 
Claim A IA  Thnt IH  14.

OUINELLA poM ((1.4A
SEVENTH (4 fur) -  PoytMck Timo

BSHS track coach Glenn Petty said the past 
week he needed a co-sponsor for the March 11 
track and field meet, which will be held in 
Memorial Stadium.

"There will be little or no expense Involved,” 
Petty stated, ‘‘but we do need a service club or 
some group to work with us.”

Eight teams, including Big Spring, will make 
up the field. (Xhers include Snyder, Sweetwater, 
Odessa High, both Midland .schools, San .\ngelo 
Central a i^  one of the Amarillo schotris.

If the meet l i  t  succesa, t  college divisioo 
likely will be added in future years, Petty stated.

14.40, 4.00, 4.ñ; Hyporfcinmi 3.40, 2.00: 
Squow CabM 1.(0. Tim* 1I1.L

OUINELLA poM (14.40 
EIGHTH (KO ydi) Big Prom 5 30.

3 00. 3.40; F iw  K Bor 4.1A L2B,
Toicaman U A  TInw 174.

OUINELLA poM tILBA 
NINTH (H i fur) Tho RoproboM 4.4B, 

L3A LOB; CMnpm H.3A 7.3B; Cutanitfy
4 S0. TImo 11«:A

TENTH (Ono MIM) —  T u n  King 4.SA 
4 00, 3.40; RM Romlnliconct II4 A  S.I0; 
Flucky'i Ertoon 3.40. Thno 137 3-S.

GARDEN CITY, Kan. — HC bad a 10-point bulge on
South Plains rallied from 16 South Plains at the haH but
»„rat. ira„b HofMf unwoni couWn’t buy a bucket for a long

- « « I - “ 0 W

. .  u .  G , r t «  c i w

Tournament here Saturday points.
night, 84-75.^  ’ MCAC frn Im 0Lm mS W

Tbe defeat, coupled with a  i r . i !  ....................... !-i’  1  ?
loss the Jayhawks suRered at cumininoi T m  i i
the hands of Northeastern Ck)k>- .................  S ! ’i
rado Friday evening, left the f^ * “.*’.""***.*.'*'.**.'.* i  oo i  *
Big Spring team with a 7-3 i oo o 5
record. Last year at the same   ! f? i 2
time, they were 5-5. Tĉ Â s■■V.V.*.̂ V;.V.V.V■ »  7-ij it tt

Northeastern measured the cordon ..........................  i  i  i 4
Hawks, 89-77. The Hawks had si52 .̂.."V.V.*.V.V.V.V.'. I i  o 1*
opened the tournament with n S!iSL^.......................  'f  ? i 2
victory over Garden City. MSJirT..V.V;;.V.V.V.V.V.V 1 i  ? “

GrWflAltVMl bo obo bboboo 4 • #0 0 « S I T
Tbe defeat the Hawks suffer- ;rwmi ............ - ...........  2 2 1 ?

ed at the hands of South Plains totmj'**:::::::::::::::::'' w u  ti 2*
was the second of the year and ht$-ne comtom  »  hcjc 4a
the fifth in two seasons to tbe ncjc (tsi ti f< wfTS_ My#rg bô booboobaaoboo 10 7'W 2 s7Texans. l«o ...........................  a w  4 t

Archie Myers led the scoring MHMr’*...V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. I i'i i
for HC a p jn s t  ^  t  2« i ’i
cm  a ^  ^  i S K n i r n T * . ?  ""TofAu"" ::::":;::* 4  n «  si »agauist tbe Coloradoans ai- %. p l a in s  m  % »« m w
Uiongh he fouled out with ten ......H  o 3
minutes to play. j  55 * j

Aeainst South Plains, Archie »

counted 14 against Northeastern 1 i*  0 J
aiid tlM EEnM nnmhMF EgbiM i TOTALS bbbObbODODbEO 30 B-M If •<
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

SWC Weaker
Than Usual

By TO M M Y  H A R T
T he C hicago C ubs invested  |2 0 ,0 0 0  in  

tran sp o rU tio n  for th e  San A ntonio  T exas 
League c lu b  la s t year, w hich is one of th e  
reasons th e y ’r e , 
m oving bag  and! 
baggage to  Mid-1 
l a n d . . .  If  L u b 
bock com es in to ! 
th e  leag u e , as
ex p ec ted , i t  w ill 
c u t dow n c o n - !
s id e rab ly  on 
trav e l, a lth o u g h  
it  is s till a long 
ju m p  fro m  El 
P aso  to  A m a
rillo  . . . R. J,
E n g le rt, t h e  
T ex as A&M hit- 
t  1 n  g phenom  
f r o m  B i g  
S pring , clou ted  
.352 in  t h a t  
S ou th  D akota 
in d u s tria l league th e  past sum m er, com- 

a red  to  .380 plus the  prev ious year

TO M M Y BO LT

p a ___
E n g le rt says th e  c ircu it was m uch b e tte r
th a n  it was in  1970 . . . H e’s now in his 
sen io r y ea r a t A&M . . . L a i ^  Jansen , re 
cen tly  d ism issed as a p itch ing  coach fo r 
th e  San F rancisco  G iants, says he lost ou t 
iM cause he k ep t te lling  m anagem ent a kid 
needs m ore th a n  tw o p itches to  win in th e  
m ajo rs  . . .  His bosses tho u g h t th e  kids 
cou ld  do it w ith a fast ball and a curve 
. . . T hey  can, if th ey  throw  like Bob F el
le r  o r Sandy K oufax . , . G olfing g reybeard  
Tom m y Bolt says th a t Doug S anders isn ’t 

lood d re sse r because he doesn’t  have th ea gc
shape fo r it  . . . “ His shou lders and  h ips 
a re  th e  sam e w id th ,’’ Bolt says of Sanders, 
“ h e ’s a loud d resse r, no t a good one. As 
fo r th e  kind of clo thes he w ears, 1 w ouldn’t 
go h u n tin g  in th em ’’ . . . T he pu rse  fo r 
the  A ll-A m erican F u tu rity  a t Ruidoso 
Downs will top  $1 m illion in  1973, w ith 
the  w in n er ea rn in g  m ore th an  $333,000 
. . . O w ners of th e  en trie s  p u t up  95 p e r 
cen t of th e  p u rse  , . . T h ere  a re  619 y ea r
lings still elig ib le fo r th e  1972 ru n n in g  of 
th e  F u tu rity  and  ow ners of the  10 who 
even tua lly  go to  th e  post will even tua lly  
an te  up  som e $8,500 each  . . . N eedless 
to  say, i t ’s w orth  th e  risk  fo r  th e  horse
m en who a tta in  th e  finals  . . . T exas had  
its  football schedu les m ade up  th rough  
1990, u n til H ouston w as accepted  fo r 
m em bersh ip  in  th e  SWC . . . Now th e  
L onghorns will have to  d rop  a team  each  
vear a f te r  1975 . . . One of those e lim ina ted  
because of th is  w as N ebraska . . . Ex-Big 
S pringer, Bob Savage, 50 years of age and  
ou t of coaching th ree  y ea rs  now, is an  
audio-visual co-ord inato r in  th e  public  
schools in  Des Moines, Iowa . . .  He also 
serves th e  c ity  as D irec to r of M unicipal 
A thletics . . . Savage once p layed fo r th e  
v e teran  W. J . W isdom  of 'Tarleton S tate, 
who is to  be en sh rin ed  in  th e  T exas S ports 
Hall of F am e in  D ecem ber.

’The Southw est C onference was at its 
w eakest in  m any y ea rs  th e  past season in 
foo tball and  one coach says it’s because 
so m any T exans a re  going outside the  
s ta te  to  con tin u e  th e ir  schooling . . . He 
adds one could pick a souad  of T ex an s a t
tend ing  non-Texas schools and  easily  bea t 
any Southw est C onference team  . . . F o r 
openers, you could s ta r t w ith  G reg  P ru itt, 
Jack  M ildren, Tom  B rahaney  and  S teve 
Aycock, all of th e  U niversity  of O klahom a 
. . . M aybe th e  C en tra l D ivision of th e  
NFL’s A m erican  C onference should be 
banished  to th e  m inors u n til i t  shapes up  
. . . 'Teams th e re  th in k  i t ’s chea ting  if th ey  
win tw ice in  a row  . . . W in n er of th e  
division, of course, will be hosting  th e  f irs t  
round  of the  p layoffs . . . P e te  Cook of 
Big S pring will head  u p  one o f th e  foo t
ball officiating team s in  D istric t 5-AAAA 
. . . ’The league aban d o n ed  th e  team  p lan  
for h iring  arb ite rs , in stead  w ill ap iw in t 
referees who will select th e ir  own g roups 
. . . T he groups will u ltim ate ly  be s tu d ied  
by coaches fo r lim ited  cu lling  p u rp o ses  
. . . Oddly enough, no Odessa re fe re e  was 
nam ed by the  5-AAAA execu tive  com m it
tee  . .  . To answ er a question , yes, it  is 
possible fo r an  NFL team  to  w in only  one 
gam e and still g rab  its d ivisional title  . . . 
It could, th a t is. if it ties  its  13 o th e r 
s ta rts  . . . G len P etty , the  Bg S pring  High 
School track  m entor, says he d id n ’t try  to  
get his ath letes to peak fo r th e ir  cross
coun try  m eets th is fall . . . H e’ll b rin g  
them  along instead in the  sp rin g  . . . 
G lenn again will be going large ly  w ith  
underclassm en  . . E n c  F ranks, lead ing  
sco re r on the Runnels Ju n io r High foo t
ball team  th e ’̂ a s t  sea.son, b roke his leg in  
th e  final gam e . . .  Eat your h e a r t  out, 
basketball coaches: The U niversity  of 
Pennsy lvan ia will have two backcourt p e r
fo rm ers  who are  6-7Vi and 6-5 . .  . ^ e
C leveland Indians, although last in a tte n d 
ance in  th e  Am erican League, o u td rew
every  o th e r  team  on th e ir trips to  D etro it 
—- lu rin g  204,048 to B altim ore’s 185,469 
. . . T al Sm ith, d irec to r of p layer person 
nel fo r  th e  H ouston Astros, says the  en tire  
m in o r league se tu p  needs re stru c tu rin g  be
cause it does no t benefit or satisfy th e  
p layer, sp ec ta to r, th e  local ow ner o r the  
developm en t aim s of th e  m ajor league 
clubs . . . L ittle  w o n d er th e  m ortality  ra te  
was so h igh  am ong  th e  leagues . . . N otre  
Dam e h ad n ’t  allow ed a p o in t scored aga inst 
it in  the  las t h a lf  u n til LSU broke the  
spell re cen tly  . . . T he local quarte rback  
club  likely ^11  have a w om an as one of 
its  co-captains n ex t y ea r, w hich m ay be ju s t 
th e  th in g  th e  b o o ste r c lu b  needs.

ONE LAST FLING — The combination of car builder Cotton Owens (left) of Se 
S.C., and young Pete Hamilton of Dedham, Mass., will be making their last effort 
in the running of the |80,000 Texas 500 NASCAR Grand NaUonal stock car race next Sun
day at College Station. Owens will send Hamilton to the line at 1 p.m. In the Inunaculately
prepared IDTi Plymouth against a field of 49 other top-flight drivers. Preliminary event Sat
urday will Include the Texas Permatex 200 for Late Model Sportsman machines at 1 p.m.
and the unique Alamo 200 for Grand Touring and Grand America cars on the road course 
at 9 p.m. Saturday night.

Troubled Vols Win ^ ig  Spring (Texc

Over Commodores
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (A P )-  

Tennessee bunched all its scor
Ing in the fourth quarter and 
dMeated upset-minded Van
derbilt, 19-7, Saturday in a 
Southeastern Conference foot
ball game.

Vanderbilt shocked the parti
san crowd of 56,244 by taking 
the lead on a 9-yard touchdown 
run by quarterback Steve BuT' 
ger in' the second period, cap- 

a 53-yard drive. Taylor 
SuAes converted and the (jom-, 
modores nursed a 7-0 margin 
until midway in the fourth 
quarter.

Tennessee, which had failed 
to get inside the Vandy 20 In 
the first three periods, finally 

its offense untracked and 
a 80 yards for the gain»> 

tying touchdown, Jim  Maxwell 
Msslng 7 yards to Sonny Leach 
'or the score. Geoge Hunt 
kicked his 25th consecutive ex
tra point and his 55th straight 
over a two-year span.

Soon thereafter llth-ranked

Beall’s Contract
Ended By Agreement
HOUSTON (AP) -  Baylor 

Athletic Director Jack Patter
son announced Saturday that 
head football coach Bill Beall’s 
contract has been terminated by 
mutual agreement with the Bay
lor board tnutees.

Beall, whose teams had won 
only three games In three sea
sons was in the third year of 
a five-year contract.

“We In the athletic depart
ment feel a debt of gratitude 
for the work of Coach Bill Beall 
and his staff,’’ Patterson said.
"We know that he is disappoint
ed that he could not achieve the 
goals laid out for the football 
team.

“He is a very dedicated foot
ball coach who knows no limits 
to personal work and sacrifice.
We are proud to have been as
sociated with him and his fine 
young .staff and wish for all of 
them the very best for the definitely one of them

It w u  rumored earlier this

The Cydones went into thefar 
season finale Saturday with a 
74 record. They will play Lou- 
IMana State Dec. 18 In the Sun 
Bowi In El Paso.

Beall came to Ba}dor from an 
assistant coaching iob at Lou
isiana State to rebuild the bears 
to a conference contender but 
the effort never got off the
ground. Baylor was 0-10 In IM

lb

BOL BEALL

future
Pstterson, who heads a four- 

man committee to seek Beall’s 
lacement. said he had notrepli

talked with any coaches.

week, that Majors, who has 
guarded Iowa State to Ks most 
successful season in 11 years, 
would succeed Beall. Majore de-“ But we’ve got information on, , ,

.six or .seven that we might b e ' " ^  *** ***** signed with Baylor
interested in.” PaUersoo said, and added he wouldn’t consider 

and coach (Johnny) Majors Is I it until after the season.

and won only two games In 1970, 
a 10-0 upset of Army and a 29-24 
victory over Texas AfkM.

The victory over the Aggies 
was Baylor’s only conference 
win under Beall.

Baylor lost 12 straight confer
ence games after that Aggie 
victory.

Baylor has not had a winning 
season since 1961 when tlM 
B ean finished 8-3, Indudkig a 
14-7 victory over LSU In the 
Bluebonnet Bowl.

Beall replaced John BrUgers 
aa Baykxr coach In the sprliig 
of 1968. <

Been started coachlne at Ar
kansas State at Jonesboro in 
1955. He left there the same 
year to join Jess Netiy’s staff 
at Rice, where he remained 
until taking the assistant’s job 
at LSU in 1962.

W ILL C U T  UP PURSE OF $60,000

Classy Sunland Field Set 
For Futurity Run Today

Erath Plans 
Duck Hunt

Tennessee, and bound for the 
Liberty Bowl, got the ball in 
midfield and after picking up a 
first down. Hunt booted a 39- 
yan) field goal to put the Vols 
ahead 10-7 with 3:47 remaining.

A pass interception by Eddie

Astro-Bluebonnet 
Ducats Available
HOUSTON — Remaining tick

ets for the Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl football game between 
University of Houston and 
University of (Colorado on Ne*# 
Year’s Eve In the Astrodome 
will go on sale Wednesday at 
the Astrodome advance ticket 
(rffice, Murworth and Kirby.

Mail order ticket requests 
have been heavy ever since it 
was rumored that the two 
schools would meet in the an
nual football classic. John 
Mettenbelmer, bowl committee 
ticket chairman, said.

The tickets will be on sale 
daily at the advance ticket win
dows from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
according to Astrodome ticket 
manager Don Andrews.

Tickets are $7 each for all 
seats except unreserved end 
zone seats, which are $5.

Brown and 14-yard return to
the Vanderbilt 25 gave Ten
nessee another scoring oppor
tunity. Steve Chancey ran 7 for 
the touchdown after Bill Rud
der had picked up 18 on a draw 
up the n ^ l e .

The Vols completed their 
scoring seconds later when 
Vandy quarterback Steve Lain- 
hart was tackled in the end 
zone on a pass attempt.

Tennessee Is now 8-2 and 
closes Its season next Saturday 
a g a i n s t  sixth-ranked Penn 
State. This is the seventh con
secutive year the VoU have 
won eight w  more games. Van
derbilt ended its campaign with 
a 4-6-1 record.

Olympians Edged 
By Denver Team
DENVER (AP) -  The 

University of Denver defeated 
the previously unbeaten U.S. 
(Mym|dc hockey team 5-2 
Friday night.

In a fast, rough game that 
had a total of 15 penalties, 
seven In the final period, the 
Pioneers appeared to be faster 
than the Olympics, and took
better advantage of their power 

nlaeplay opportunities.
DUBLIN — The Erath County 

Sportsman’s Club Mxth annual 
Barbecue and Duck Hunt wHl 
be held at Dublin Dee. 11-U.

Kenneth Durham, chairman ■ « • « a #
Butkus, Bears Big W o rry

than ever before. The Dublin 
area boasts Proctor Reservlor 
and 47 Soil Conaervath» flood 
control structures, which attract

»«A*« (AP) -  StatlsticaUy,
The area U devoted m a in ly '^  Dolphins wojW

T o  Shula And Dolphins

Dolphins

harvest season, hundreds o f l ' f J l i .  „ ^®"***y
harvaated peanut fields around I "***!* * 
the lakes transform the coun-;*«^*"^. ^  Chicago ^ a r s .  
trysidc Into a duck and geese Bears—es-
hiven. pecially linebacking terror Dick

In order that arrangements I " “ f ^ ? * “ * * ’ *  oi deep concern to 
can be mad# for food tnd!*^*P***® coach Don Shula. 
guides, all hunters who plan to  ̂ “Butkus is a one-man gang if 
attend are requested to send| there ever w u  one,’’ said 
Utelr 15 registration fee to Jack)Shula. “ I remember him per- 
D. Johnson. C-Chalrman, Erath sonally taking away the ball six 
County Sportsman’s Qub, 935 N. umes In two when I was coach- 
Post Oak Dublin, 76446 by letter ing st Baltimore ’’
DO later than Dec. 4. 1 A sellout crowd of more than

andaed iirin Jn f ** *t tlW Orange
S S 5  Bowl for the 9 p.m., ESTTn?-

Oommunlty P u t  Center at C:30
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, with ^  carried by the ABC
that aftenKxm devoted to 
preparing btiodi aad. exploring 
areas assigned to each taluèer

netwoit.
Although Shuts says “ it’ll be 

a bruiaer,” here’s what the Dol-
and the hunt scheduled f t  beinglphlu and Bears show statisti- 
at daylight Sunday morning. ically in their respective confer- 

S p a c e  for campera is.ence: 
avaUabie in the park area, and; »M iami has the NFL’s lead- 
there are i< ^»u te  faa l l t lu  inun^ scorer In pUceklcker Garo 
the C o m m i m ^ C i ^  t^ jY e p re m ia n  with 88 points. The 

bring bedroHs and Is Mac Percival

**“  N -Chairman Durtiam u r p  all conference.

S j n r j S ’M ' i S i .  TnSTNÍL
’“ "“’• ¡ '1«  " » L  T o T h ttm , « h  17 

The Doilglisi
.11  leetuie . ¿ . n l  o7
door prizes and a wonderful **“
program to be given by a Miami s  Larry (̂ sonka 
representative of the T ex u  
Parks k  Wildlife Department u

leads the American Conference 
in rushing with 774 yards. Chi
cago’s Les Shy h u  881 yards, 
15th best In the NFC.

—Miami’s Paul Warfield is 
averaging an NFL high of 25.4 
per pass catch and Is tops in 
touchdowns with 11. The Bears’ 
finest is Dick Gordon, No. I  in 
the NFC with a 1S.4 average 
and four TDs.

—Miami ranks second in the 
AFC in total offense and third 
In total defense. Chicago Is 11th 
in NFC total offense and 12th 
among the 13 teams in defense.

Butkus seemed to be the 
main subject of worry u  the 
Dolphins, 8-1-1, discussed the 
Bears, 64. It w u  obvious that 
Shula was devising ways to 
cage the man in the middk of 
the Chicago defense.

Chicago, despite its unim
pressive figures, b u  proved 
masterful at winning close 
games against a potent array 
of opponents. The Bears de
feated Pittsburgh 17-15, Min
nesota 20-17, Detroit 28-£L Dal
las 23-19 and Washington 16-15 
In the nailbitere.

Ctfr TV SpactMU. 
■aparl TV, rMl*. tiMM,r<Bairr icwiiwitMl 

UM« TV M W r m M

BAB ELECTRONICS 
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SUNLAND PARK. N.M. — A^U.st week's elimination heats. | Henson, will be air-rrelghted to ***** ** * ****** calling event
purse of 860.000 — richest of
the fall season at Sunland Park 
— will be on the Une Sunday 
as a collection of the finest two- 
year-old quarter horses In the 
nation meet in the eighth run
ning of the Fall Quarter Horse 
Futurity at 400 yards.

That honor went to Mr. Mid- the NBC news department in
land, the property of Clarence New York. News officials gre 
and Dorothy Scarbauer of Mid- considering beaming the race
land. The colt sipped over the 
400-yard distance in 20.16 sec
onds

Here are the other qualifiers, 
in order of their times; Savan-

The rich Futurity run tops ainah Swinger, 20 .r; Jayhawker 
l^race program which gets ¡.Moon, 20 M; -  -Duplicate Bid,
under way at 1:30 p.m Included 20 41, Top Top, 20.41; M lu 
in the exjMnded agenda Is thelTinky Ann. 20 50; Intercept,
anticipated match race between 
the Arabian. Kontiki, and the 
thoroughbred router. Bay Ruler

The two long-winded runners 
will hook up in a mlle-and-a-half 
.struggle over a winner-take-all 
purw of $1,000. The marathon 
will occupy the fourth race on 
the program, while the speed- 
burst futurity will take over 
the featured 11th slot The 
match race will offer both win 
and exacta wagering.

BIGGEST OF YEAR
The Futurity jackpot of 

$60,000 Is not only the fattest 
of the fall season. It’s also the 
biggest in the history of the 
event. The Fall Futurity de
buted in 1964 with an Initial 
purae of $36,500.

The role of favorite in Sun
day’s dramatic futurity is no 
clear-cut issue, the nod may 
well go to Savannah Swinger, 
the high-strung but high- 
powered colt owned by Jess 
Burner of El Paso. The fans 
are likely to be attracted by 
Savannah Swinger’s hefty bank
roll of nearly |M ,000.

Most of that sum — $44,104 
— came with a longshot third- 
place finish In the rich All- 
American Futurity at Ruidoso 
on Labor Day. ’The colt then 
moved over to Sunland Park for 
aa easy victory as a 14 
favorite. In last week’s trials, 
be won with a length to spare 
as an odds-on choice. Richard 
Bkrkal, the colt’s regular pilot, 
will again be in the driver's 
seat.

Savannah Swinger, however, 
wasn’t  the swiftest qualifier in

20 50; Tony’s Rebel, 20.55; King 
Bird. 20.60; and Joada’s Lady, 
20 61.

Mr. Midland has been a good 
breadwinner so far, having 
picked up paychecks totaling 
832,241. Larry Byers will again 
handle the saddle wmli.

Jayhawker Moon, owned by 
Tommy Young and Douglas 
McLean of Watonga, CNda., took 
a streak of four victoriet into 
last week’s qualifying heats and 
had to settle for second behind 
Mr. Midland. The filly has wm 
nearly $24,000 to far.

SLOW START
The big money-maker in the 

futurity Uneup is Duplicate BM, 
who got off to sluggish start 
in last week’s trials and snared 
second behind Savannah Swing
er. Owned by Bess Fish of 
Houston, D u^cate  Bid has 
amassed wlnidngs of $83,000 so 
far. The lion’s share of the 
bankndl came with a head win 
In last spring’s Sun Country Fu
turity at Sunland. worth a win

throughout the nation in Mon
day's sporlscasts.

Kontiki, a kind of superhorse 
among Arabians, was report
edly acquired at a cost of 
$50.000. He’s been licking his 
own breed with eare. In his only 
Sunland appearance, Kontiki 
galloped to an easy victory 
under a back-breaking load of 
142 pounds.

Bay Ruler has won 27 races 
in his long career — 20 of them 
at a mile or over. His record 
includes two stakes wins, the 
Con Jackson Handicap at Albu

ner’s fuiae of $53,795. Duplicate- -

which will 
program.

wind up the

querque in ’69 and the Ruidoso 
Downs Mile hi ’6 .

Kontiki and Bay Ruler are 
equally weighted at U5 pounds
for S u n d ^’s grueling test. Don 
Lewis win be up on M y Ruler.
Randy PhUltpa will agata get 
the call on the ArabUm.

Mays Decision 
ACC, 21-17

ARUNGTON, Tex (AP) -  
Devid Taylor fired two touch
downs to Jack DeGrenier for the
University of Texas at Arlington 

" vencksSaturday to pace the Ma' 
to a 21-17 Southland Conference 
victory over Abilene Christian.

DeGrenler’s touchdowns came 
on a seven-yard pass In the sec
ond quarter and a 41-yard 
strike from Taylor in the final 
quarter.

Abilene Christian had a first 
down on the UTA three-yard 
line with just over a minute to 
play but the Mav defense held 
ACC on four rushing (days.

BUI also pidrod up $23,748 for 
her sixth-place finM  In the AD-l 
American.

Sunday’s match race win be 
the first such hookup between 
an Arabian and a Thoroughbred 
— with pari-mutuel wagering, 
at least. This is the report from 
Ted Hollingsworth of the 
Arabisn Horse Racing Assn, of 
America. The event has caught 
the attention of NBC news, and 
will be filmed for the national 
network.

The color film, with the call 
by Track Aonouocer lU rry

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
S T O C K  C A R  R A C IN G  

E V E R Y

S U N D A Y  A T  2:00 P.M .
A T

BIG SPRING R A C E W A Y
LO C A TE D , A t  O LD  SA H AR A DRIVE-IN  

IS 20 W E S T /

ADMISSION ~  fl.SO  UN D ER  12 F R IE
A WNBiueoars, mcw eMsiNTATioN. 

eiu. Moeaa, saasiDaNT.

kKtNr Acrrac wn w.

Mr. II— »> M—  *
«•Mn H i«M c—Mm 
a— Mm«— T— er«M
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BIRMINGHAM, 

Third-ranked Alai 
by the clutch runnl 
Musso and a blh 
that shackled Heh 
winner Pat SuUh 
previously undefe 
31-7 Saturday, giv 
ange Bowl a dree 
unbeaten powers.

The Crimson Tk 
its 11th straight 
meet top-ranked 
the Orange Bowl 
Night in a battle th 
cide the national c 

Alabama solved 
mystique for the 
keeping tl»  stron 
burn quarterback 
lines with a time-c 
fense that enabled 
control the ball n 
minutes.

INTERCEI 
Meanwhile, Ala 

fense forced two 
off Sullivan that 1 
downs and batted 
other passes at 
scrimmage.

Musso, called 1 
Coach Paul “Bear' 
greatest running I 
ever had, scored t« 
runs of 12 and ( 
punched out 155 
carries.

Junior quarter! 
Davis gave the TW 
period lead with 
runs of 6 and 11 
bama’s other scon 
41-yard field goal I 
in the final period.

Sullivan, named 
winner Thursday 
sparked Auburn t 
victories the past 
over Alabama and
man, overcame a 
to lift the Auburn 
victory.

The defeat en 
11-game winninf 
eluding nine this ; 
;;ers approach 'he 
ronfrontation witi 
d  Oklahoma whi 

brarka 35-31 Thur 
‘ory al.>̂ ) gave 
'outheas’em Con 
'ionship

Auburn > onb 
on a ■’’•v»- 

finn pass frn— M 
Terrv Bea^w-v \i>t' 
the one^lne ba'f
fhe r'p»- r'*n 
mons re-
iinMp
The catch by Be 

first of h‘<7 e 
anvone o»*'»''" ’bar

A la ’'a n - a  '•iiic lc 'v  
thè termo nf thè 
start vrith a «iM 
heW Anhiirr to -vnl 
on their ser 
Ihe ooentof» kirimf

The Tide then » 
of Ihree tunovers 
tourhdowns Aubur 
vkl Beverlv fumhle 
from Bill McMapu 
to get hls punt 0*7 
bama possesslon a<
28,

6-YARD I 
Terry Davis k  

yards on a thlrd-dc 
the eight and score 
two plays later, 
bama a 7-0 lead af 
minutes had elapse 

Despite Its almo 
trol of the hall, j 
only 14-7 going into

The Crimson Tkl* 
their 22 to the Aut 
in the final period. 
Bill Davis kicked I 
goal of the year, tj 
eoce record.

In that drive, I 
off runs of 18, 12 
all in clutch situât 
Alabama overcom 
dipping penalty.

The field goal

Stanton
Heavily
STANTON -  ■ 

Buffaloes, who sqii 
Tahoka at home T  
will depend a lo 
classmen again 

Coach Jackie B 
have a single star 
from the 19^71 te: 

The Bisons, who 
Big Spring recen 
reasonably well coi
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Alabama Mauls Auburn
To Sat Up Dream Game

TesimSeekingiuCLA And Tarheels
-  1-2 In PollRun

Thoroughbred
And Arabian 
Will Race

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
Third-ranked Alabama, paced 
by the clutch running of Johnny 
Musso and a blitzing defense 
that shackled Heisman Trophy 
winner Pat SuUlvan, crushed 
previously undefeated Auburn 
31-7 Saturday, giving the Or
ange Bowl a drmm match of 
unbeaten powers.

The Crimson Tide, rolling to 
its 11th straight victory, wiU 
meet top-ranked Nebraska in 
the Orange Bowl New Year’s 
Night in a battle that should de
cide the national championship.

Alabama solved the Sullivan 
mysUque for the first time, 
keeping the strong-armed Au
burn quarterback on the side
lines with a time-consuming of
fense that enabled the Tide to 
control the ball more than 40 
minutes.

INTERCEPTED
Meanwhile, Alabama’s de

fense forced two interceptions 
off Sullivan that led to touch
downs and batted down three 
other passes at the line of 
scrimmage.

Musso, called by Alabama 
Coach Paul “ Bear” Bryant the 
greatest running back he has 
ever had, scored touchdowns on 
runs of 12 and 5 yards and 
punched out 155 yaids in 32 
carries.

Junior quarterback Terry 
Davis gave the Tide a 14-0 first 
period lead with touchdown 
runs of 6 and 11 yards. Ala
bama’s other score came on a 
41-yard field goal by Bill Davis 
in the final peiiod

Sullivan, named the Heisman 
winner Thursday night, had 
sparked Auburn to comeback 
victories the past two sca-sons 
over Alabama and as a fresh
man, overcame a 27-0 Tide lead 
to lift the Auburn frosh team to 
victory.

The defeot ended Auburn’s 
11-game winning streak in
cluding nine this year as the Ti
llers approach 'heir Sugar Bowl 
confrontation with secoind-rank- 
d  Oklahoma which lost to Ne- 

‘ira.«!ka 35-31 Thursday. The vic- 
*ory also gave Alabama ‘he 
'Outheas’ern Conference cham- 
'ionship

Auburn’s onb’ tnunhdnwn 
'-ame on a ’’•vn-d ►»a'Pv-rk on- 
tion pass fro"» M->rrv Unger to 
Terry BeasW v'l**’ ’3 no 'eft in 
the onenine ba’f 'I cane on 
'he t'r«-t r 'av  ’o*-nnv y'rn 
•nons re-o--*«r*-* ;»n Re"k
'iiriMr

The catch by Beasley was the 
'irst of 'nil''' n '-nre' P 
anvone o**'cr 'bar syn)v-n.

Ala*'an'a '•nififiv est'hli'hed 
the temno nf the g-me at the 
start with a s a H -  ^'Ifr that 
heW Anl'.nm to onlv n'ne vards 
on their first ser-es fol’nwin" 
the onen'ne kicVofr

The Tide thrn tbei-- Hrst

13:03 remaining, and 18 secondsjto the Auburn 6. Musso scored 
later, Musso scored on a 12-yard ¡from there on the first play, 
run following a 21-yard inter-i Sullivan completed 14 27
ception return by Chuck Strick-'passes for 121 yards, but failed 
land. to break the NCAA touchdown

Several minutes later Jeff] responsibility record he tied at 
Rouzie intercetped another Sul- 71 two weeks ago against 
livan pass and raced 33 yardsi Georgia.

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) 
Baseball’s winter meetings—the 
a n n u a l  nnarketplace for 
trades—open here Monday with 
a number of big name players 
available—if the price is right.

Almost all 24 major league 
clubs are looking for help in 
one area or another and most 
general managers have in
dicated a willingness to part 
with players once termed un
touchable in order to get what 
they want.

Tile New York Yankees, for 
example, are after a third 
baseman who can hit, someone 
like Ron Santo of the Chicago 
Cubs, whose name heads those 
available. Santo and Mauiager 
Leo Durocher didn’t get along 
last year and when Leo was re
hired last week,' it all but as
sured a trade involving the 
third baseman.

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. — A
at

■V TM amcm.« Prtit 297 for sixth place. sonville: No. 12 South Carolina;
IIC1,A lost four starters, but, Houston wound up No. 7, fol- No. 13 Michigan; No. 14 Kan- 

tbe Bruins still managed tojlowed by Long Beach, Cal.,;sas; No. 15 Penn; No. 16 New „latch race is no new thinj
gain the No. I rating in the As-!State, Louisville and Kentucky Mexico State; No. 17 St. John’s sunland Park. Two have been
sociated ■ Press’ presea.son col-1 in the Nos. 8, 9 and 10 spots. N.Y.; No. 18 Villanova; No.. 19 sta'’ed over the years, each
lege basketball poll. > The rest of the Top Twenty i Brigham Young and No. 20 Ok- hooking up a quarter horse

The Bruins’ drew 11 first- teams included; 
place votes and 650 points from' 
a panel of 36 sports writers and  ̂
broadcasters. i

T h e  sophomore-studdejl I  
Bruins. defending national! 
champions and winners of sev
en NCAA crowns in the' past 
eight years, outdistanced a 
field of the nation’s best.

North Carolina, which won 
the NIT la.st year, pulled in 
seven first place votes and a to
tal of 521 points to place as the 
No. 2 team.

Southern California which fig
ures to give UCLA plen’y of̂  
headaches this year, was voted:
.No 3 by virtue of six first 
place ballots and 494 points.

_ _  „  . ^ . Marquette, a Midwest inde-
♦ power to spare,
to part with a iron, line Pitcher | fourth îrjth three No. 1

» '[•U es and 487 poin's and de-, 
Fritz Peterson if the right deal | fending Big Ten champion Ohio i 
comes along But to get Santo, gathered six first plac-e’ 
they 11 protobly have to outbid 3%, 4 ,3  points for No. 5 
te ir  crosstw n neighbors, the Maryland, with a sophomore- 

isew York Mets. headed by star cen-
The Mets need hitting and ter Tom McMillen, was the 

they’ve never had the stability only other club to get a first 1 
at third base that a Santo c-ould place vote. The Terrapins i

C'ovide. Like the Yankees, the grabbed three for No. 1, help-' 
Ms are offering pitchers with ing to push their point total to 

Nolan Ryan the nwin bait.
Cleveland, with new manager 

Ken Aspromonte anxious to 
start fresh, could be the most 
active team at the meetings 
The Indians are rumored ready 
to unload ace leC-hander Sam 
McDowell, who had contract 
problems last summer. But It 

J will take a handsome package

Links Tourney 
Is Feb. 11-12

to get the fire-balling ace. 'The second annual Big Spring
The Los Angeles Dodgers High School girff touniament 

vavs coveted Mr-Dowell will

«A r WiHEPMOTC

SIX FOR AUBURN — Auburn’s Terry Beasley, (88) looks 
over his shoulder for a pass from quarterback Pat Sulli
van and an Auburn touchdown Saturday In the second
quarter at Birmingham. Ala. Beasley outran Alabama de
fenders Steve Wade (32) and Steve Higginbotham (49).

Quail Hunters 
To Get Test

have always coveted McDowell will »-e staged here Feb. 11-12. 
and in fact came close to com- As many as a score of schools 
pleting k deal for him last vear aH over the state enuM 
at these mee Ings They'll be In *•»« competition. The
on the bidding again as will the Imk-sters w*'l play 18 holes at 
world champion Pittsburgh Pi- Country Huh Feb. 11 and 
rrtes. w ho’d also like another I *'v>loh to the Munv layout for 
oileber the last 18 holes the second day

Three acine slueeers who defeodir*«
m«v ^  " T  champion In the tournament

white J Adams of Midla:id 
I*« won indivl-hul honors last 
year- He’ll be eligible aga‘n.

I ^ n k  Howard of the n w  Among schools expected to
representatives here tn- 

hM talked about all three but c)y<je au thoce in Amarillo, Fort 
i»  c tm s ^ t io n s  quickly ended worth Paschal, both Midland 

* *'” ^ “**‘®‘* schools, Monhans, Andrews, 
S n y d e r ,  Canyon, Hereford, 

pitching staff. paitq», both Abilene AAAA
Baltimore's AL champions, schools, Monahans, Andrews, 

w ho had four 28>gaine winners High and Borger. 
last year, have expressed an in- i)a | ] a s Adams, Cvpress-

lAP wiateMOTOi

HER HERO — Pat SulUvan and his wife, Jean, walk hand 
in hand after he was named 1971 Heisman Trophy winner 
Thursday night. Sullivan, sensational quarterback for Auburn 
University guided Auburn to a 9-0 record for the .sea-son who 
ranked fifth nationally in college teams. He is the nation’s 
leading pa.saer with 148 completions for 1.891 yards.

Rick Jones Leads 'Chaps 
T o  W in  Over N Y  Nets

against a thoroughbred a t 870
yards.

Today, there’ll be another 
rn t'-h  race at Sunland — the 
most unusual one In the track’s

'history.
The face-to-face confrontation 

pits the Arabian superstar, 
Kontiki, ai’ainst the route-loving 
thoroughbred, Bay Ruler. The 
distance will be a mlle-and-a- 
half.

The purse will be a sizable 
j 85,000 on a winner-take-all 
ba.sLs. The event has been ap- 
-"t>'’ed by the New Mexico 
Racing Commi.sciion, who also 
have the green light for two 
types of wagering — win and 
exacta. However, Sunland of- 
ificials are .still pondering 
whether to include the exacta 
in the wagering format.

Tom Dawson, co-ordinator for 
the Arabian program at 
Sunland, repori.s the match will 
be stated as an extra race on 
S u n d a y ’ s program. Thus, 
Sunday’s program will cover 13 
races, starling at 1:.K) pm .

.\ccording to Dawson, today’s 
duel will be the first ever 
between an .\rabian and a 
Thoroughbred — with pari
mutuel wagering, at lea.st. Each 
contender will carry 115 pounds

Kontiki, owned by Mr. and 
Mr 8 . Stanley Kubela of 
Palacios. Texas, is apparently 
a model .\rabian with con
siderable stud value. He was 
reportedly acquired at the 
boxcar figure of 850,000. He’s 
lieen to the post only thrc*e 
times this year, winning each 
outing. In his only Sunland 
api*am ace, Kontiki won the 
8 2 ,5  0 0 Arabian Invitational 
Handicap under the .staggering 
load of 142 pounds.

Bay Ruler is an 11-year-old 
who'll be making the last start 
of his career in Sunday’s match 
race The gelding is owned by 
Buck Kallwell of Ruidoso. Bill 
Thompson is the trainer. Bay 
Ruler won at a mile at Sunland 
on (HI 30

In his long career, Bay Ruler 
has won 20 races at a mite 
iM ovei Ills < '*'■ ' n ii.K'c iwo 
stakes wins — the Con Jackson 
Handicap at Albuquerque m 
1969, and the R u k Ioso Mile at 
Ruidoso Downs in 1963. Bay 
Ruler has also won at Del Mar, 
Churchill Downs. Hawthorne, 
Sportsman’s Park and Oaklawn 
I ai k.

terest in a f iiu —Wilbur Wood 
of the Chicago White Sox. With 
Bobby Grlch, the International 
League’s betting champ, gradu- 

¡ating to the majors, an In- 
<fiekW like Mark Belanger or

Fairbanks, Plainview, Alice. 
San Antonio Alamo Heights and HC Frosh Slate 

Longhorn Game
.M'c-t-jaj _ (jyaji hunters wHl'quail The Woes enjoyed some 

o f‘ lh n i^ 'V i^C eri‘ teadlng " t o f ® ^ y  haw  to hunt a bUJe s u c c ^ u j  late h M ch ^  thanks 
touchdowns Auhum winter Da- ’’»'''ter for their birds thU year.,to added vegetation and Insects 
vld Beverlv fumbled a low snap
from Bill McManus -nd fa iled_____________ __________  ______________

an^

inail in 
wui be the

Permian Basin and the tower 
portion of the Edwards Plateau 
toward Lake Amlstsd. The quail 
picture la the 'Trans-Pscoe and

Bird dogs and their masters| for food, 
win find the going rough. The best areas for quail

ta m . p(«e»hon >1 th»

' «-YARD RUN hi early spring to allow
T m m  navi« «ramiwMi 10 hatches of birds, then bjr

eieht and scored from the 6 trigger rank vegetation. to be poorer than laM year.
S v i  U t c T i r S  TSa The bobwtilte sttnatioo is

,  7 .  Department officials across the more dependent on late batches
«t*»« ™t* the q«aU populations MovHiTeastwaid. some of the 

a lm ^  total con-Trom “About average” aU the better hunting la the state may 
t i MW ^  ban. AUbama ted ^  be in the Pwwnn K j ^ m
only 14-7 going Into the final pe- ‘ t h t l t k t ,
tioA Some areas of the state — bounded roughly by Vernon,

The Crimson Tide drove lromi»ot?Wv South Texas — will Wichita Falls, Breckenridge and 
their 22 to the Auburn 24 early have less than half the number Stephenville, also looks good.
In the final period, from where of Wrd.s as were seen the year To the sou^ toward Cct^ I  
Bill Davis kicked his 13th field before In ilmost every quail Texas the upper portions 
soal of the vear tying a conifer- area around the state the birds of the Elw-ards Plateau, hunting 
w re  record ' remained on the nest through will be spotty.

In that drive, Musso reeted the summer, and some hatches Quail hunters in northeast 
off runs of 18, 12 and • yards, ivere noted as late as October. Texas are in for some good 
all in clutch Mtuations. heipingl Overall the situation in the especially after ^
Alabama overcome a 15-;^rd western third of Texas l o o k s ' ‘‘i’** ®' ,*he year^osvever, they 
clipping penalty. [reasonably good, especially in a™ ” ****"

The field goal came with!the range of the hardy blue at the flrrt of the season
due to the rank growth of un-

NKW YORK (AP) — Winning out of the Nets in the bruising,
El Paso Coronado are among for the Dallas Chaparr.ii.s ir as punctuated contest 
others which have been invited'ensy as one, two, three. “These three-pointers, they'rv
by Steer golf coach Royce Cox Three-point field goals ly  an exciting play for the fans.

-  Troohtes for the meet will h? Rick Jones, that is. all right.” g rin n ^  Nis.salke
iMve Johnson might be avail- donated by First National Bank. Jones pitched in three thn*e “ But I tell my players to u.se Big Spring High School will 
®'hl® state National Bank, Hunka pointers in the fourth qua ''e r it with discretion host the Howard County JC

Stewart, AI’s Barbecue, Gamco, to help the Chaps whip the Xe\* In the ABA’s other games frpf.hmen in a practic-e basket-
Ike Robb, Chamber of Com- York Nets 106-101 m an lYiday night, it was Indiana bail game in Steer Gym at H
merce, Ted Ferrell, Dewey Ray A m e r I c a n B a s k c t l> a 11 no. Denver 96. Utah 124, o'clock Tuesday evening, 
and other individuals. A.ssociation game Friday night. Carolina 115; and Floridians coach Ron Plumlee has an-

There'U be three awards in ‘ w> didn t plan It that way.” 106, Memphis 104 nounced
individual competition, three in s a i d Dallas coach Turn In the National Ba.sketball In accepting the invitation to 
team play, low-bill and likely .\is.salke, “ I don't believ'e in Aissociatlon, It was New York play, coach Harold Wilder of 
two-ball play. setting up three-poim plays ” 104. Boson 89, Milwaukee 120, HC said he would not make

The awards are valued at The Jones bombs, nine of 11 Portland 105; Baltimore 118, use of Herbert Russell

W ich ard  Honored

HAMILTON, NY (AP) -  
Gary Wichard, quarterback 
from C W Post, was seleded

Çayw  of the year by the New 
0 r k State Spertswriters

Association Friday. a b o u t  8150. last-quarter points, helped the Atlanta 165. Chicago 121, Fmntz and Ben (iay, who
Chaps storm back from a Golden State 89; Cleveland 128. have already clocked a lot of
whopping 16-point deficit in the Cincinnati 114. and Los Angeles playing time with the Hawk
first half and took all the starch 132, Detroit 113. vai^ty .

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Rapeet Of A  5«II-Ciit!

Men's Flare-Leg Permanent Press

JEA N S

Stantan Buffs T a  Depend 
Heavily Upan Juniars

derbnish.
There seems to be plenty of 

is lots of foodbirds, and there 
Birds are in excellent shape and 
should remain (at throughout 
the hunting season.

Hunters will find birds in 
'varying stages of maturity, due 

ivill to nesting c o it io n s .

TH IS WEEK O N LY  
Values To $9.00 $3.99 PR.

M A N Y  
SIZES ft 
COLORS. 

Stripes, 
Plaids, 
Solids.

Bailey ond Bandera 3X, 5X and 35X Beaver

■'i

W ESTERN  
H A TS LATEST STY LES 

AND COLORS

STANTON — The Stanton big difference In height.
Buffaloes, who square off with look to seniors Bubba Stands- j„ Texas biologists
Tahoka at home Tuesday night, fer, Jackson Swanson andi^ave few encouraging words for 
wlD depend a lot on under Frankie BamhiU for leader- „„,,1 hunters. Birds are few, 
classmen again ship. undergrowth is so thick that

Coach Jackie Bums doesnl Among the better newcomers hunters and dogs will have a 
have a s i n ^  startw  returning nn the s q u ^  are 6-3 Markjd 1 f f i c u 11 time, probably

i

3 4 ”-4" BRIMS—1 ”-«” CROWNS

3 COLORS 81 XS«
Beys 812.85 Girls 821.U 35'

/

from the 1970-71 teaim Briggs. 6-2 Rick Wilson and 8-1'throughout the sea.son. The
The Blsons, who scrlmmagw Randal Papsson I quail weren’t successful In their

Big Spring recently ^  dW others on the varsity roster'fin t efforts in nesting because 
reasonably well con.sldering the include 5-16 Dwayne McMeans.iof the drought, and when they

■ 64) Paul McAlister, 5-7 Rommy¡tried later, heavler-than-usual 
¡Davenport. 5-8 Ijirry Jones, 64)|rains took their toll. Biologists 
David Dillard. 64) Davidlrepnit the bobwhite population 

1 Chandler and 5-11 Preston'to be roughly half of what ItSWe CHART

SBAIOW
W L T Pet. 1 ^  Os. I 1 • joo m  1M 

.• t t  SN W  1S4
ArM H »« . ........  •  » 1 i* !

T tib . M M  .......... » Í  Î  S  î i î4 7 0 -)A3 1̂1 m
T n m  r ic h  ...........4 7 I  .343 131 11«
4 í¿ r ................. 3 7 I .317 146 3W

..1 ♦ 0 W4 ‘74 S34
X̂Smi "«< "*****
Ti«m
Y-T»«<n
Arkonvn
TCU
T n a t A tM
SMURK»
Tom  Tich

yter
V̂ lVnetwe $WC tint. 
m«ie3Socs rm  V

couei_____
W L T  e«l. PtI Of

... 4 I 0 .IS7 'tS 73

. 5 1 1 .745 141 13

... 4 3 4 .7M 111 1S1

... 6 3 0 571 44 117

....3 4 0 .43* lit lit

....3 4 1 .310 101 134

....1 S 4 .3M 41 44

... 0 7 4 040 47 173

Springer 
If they develop as expected. 

Bums thinks the Buffs could be 
championship contenders a i 
early as next sea.son. He said 
he plans to have a ‘run and 
shoot’ championship.

Schedule;
Novtmbvr JB —  Tohoko, H.
DECEMBER 7 —  ToKeKo. A; * ,  W, 

11 —  Lsn* Wall Tourfwmant M C etnato  
Cllv: 13—  O'Oonnall, A; 14 —  Iroon. 
Hi M, 17 k II —  Iroon Tournonwtrt) 
74 —  Anorowf, A; 11 —  GorOtn Cllv. 
H.

JANUARY 3 —  McComfv, H ; 4 —  
O’Donnoll, Hi 4, 7 B I  —  Big l-okt 
invltalionoli II —  Cron*. Hi 14 —  
CooKomo. A I 14 —  Roogon County. 
H I 71 —  McComoy, A ; B  —  Oteno. 
A i 3É —  Cron«, A .

FEBRUARY I —  Coahoma, H 1 4 
—  Roogon County, A i l  —  McConwy. 
H I 11 —  Oiono, H .

Donotw Btstrld gomot.

was last year.
However, In the western 

portion of the region, quite s 
few blue quail have been 
reported so hunting there ihoukl 
be about normal.

In Southeast Texas the quail 
population is higher than usual 
in the coastal counties. The 
inland counties had a late 
hatch, and the birds there are 
still small.

Vegetaion Is heavy, and there 
.seems to be a tot of food. 
Hunting is not likelv to be |D0d| 
in the Inlaod countiea for 
tlnw because of the small quail 

' and dense undergrowth.

LEE* LINED

C A N V A S  C O A T
3B-50. Canvas Outer.
S0% Wool, S0% Other Fiber 
Lining. Hood to Match 
Available ...........  $3.49...........

Q U IL TE D  JA C K E T
r i  <

LEE*
OUTERWEAR 
166% Nvlee Face, 168% Polyester 
Flberflll. Ribbed-kaH Sleeves.
S, N, L, XL hi OUve, Navy, Red, Black 
sad Oraage. 8I2J8 Value. $7.99

LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

EXPRESSION OF DISGUST — Jack Ntcklaus moves to catch 
his putter against his leg after dropping it as a  birdie putt 
slides past the hole on the sixth green, during second round 
play of the Heritage Golf Classic.

T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  
W E S TE R N  W E A R
On Hwy. 87 In Town ft C ountry C anter

H i . 2 6 7 -1 2 0 0 I  IN S T A N T  c r e d i t !

fij
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971 Sul Ross Ferns 
Will Pass Up 
Florida Trip

Steers Even Mark
With 83-75 Win

ALPINE -  The Sul Ross 
S t a t e  University women’s 
volleyball team won its third
consecutive state championship 
Saturday in Austin but wifi

zave

(Ptwto by Danny VoMm )

COAHOM A'S R OLAND BEAL ADDS A  TW O -PO IN TER  
Field general punishes Mavs with hit sweeps

Eastland Powers
To Win Over Coahoma

decline an Invitation to defend 
11 s national intercollegiate 
championship title in Miami, 
Fla., this February.

“ No thought and no provisions 
were made for the national 
tournament,” Dr. Paul “ Red” 
Pierce, team director, said. The 
M a r i l y n  McReavy-coached 
voUeyballers won the Women’s 
National Intercollegiate Volley
ball Championship in 1970 aiid 
1971. Marilyn is a former HCJC 
student.

Sam Houston State placed 
second in the state tournament 
sponsored by the Texas Com
mission on Intercollegiate Ath
letics for Women (TCIAW), and 
the University of Houston third.

‘ They played well,” Pierce 
said of the Sul Ross Lobos. “ I 

I rather suspect that the dil-i 
ference was in the coaching that 
Marilyn (McReavy) had pro
vided them with.” Pierce is 

I chairman of the Sul Ross health 
land physical education depart- 
i ment

Early in the state touiTiamcnt, 
iSul Ross defeated Stephen F. 
¡Au.stin State 15-6, 15-4 and then 
'.Southwest Texas State 15-8, 15- 
jlO. but dropped to the losers’ 
bracket when the Sam Houston 
team out-spiked the Lobos 15-7, 

,11-15, 6-15. 'That match-loss
I placed the I./)bos against the 
j L'liiversity of Hou.ston and the 
I Lobos won 15-4, 15-5. 
i Up against Sam Hou.ston 
again, the Ixibos pulled wins of 
12-15. 15-5, 15-12, and in another

CRANE — Crane 
Spring all it could handle before 
the Steers pulled out a 83-75 
victory here Friday night.

The win was the second in 
four assiraments for Big 
Spring, which hit only 30 per

Big cent of its shots from the floor. 113 while David Newman settled 
Big Spring had four players for 11. . . „

in double figures Mike Randle, Terry Neal of Crane proved 
who suffered an injured eye ¡tough to defense. He scored 24 
rather early In the game, wound points and played a good floor 
up v ‘‘h 15 points. Johnny To^njgame. Tommy WaaWngton 
and Robert Wallace each had I  contributed toward 
------------------------------------- -— ¡total with 17.

the Crane

pulled

FR ID A Y EVEN IN G

Refugio, Sonora
Playoff Winnors

In rebounds, Randle 
down 15 and W ^ace 11.

Coach Ron Plumlee may add 
a Tuesday night to the Steer 
schedule. Right now, the Steers 
are booked to see their next 
action in the Plalnview Tour
nament. 'They meet Lubbock 
Dunbar at 11:30 a.m. Thursday.

Other first round contests p4t 
Amarillo Palo Duro against 
BUdland Lee at 2:30 p.m., 
Lubbock High against Iluleshoe 
at 5:30 p.m., and Pbunview 

______ _ , against Lubbock Estacado at

s5Sr.r*!! I” "  • *“ "
Friday. In 
inte Tnurs-

Ken Rosewall 
Kayoes Laver

■ir TIm AMKialW P rn t

Three .state high school foot- Class 
ball champions from last yearifeated Nocona 3^7 
advanced into next week’s the lone r e g n a l  
quarter-final playoffs Friday. I day night. Class AAa  defending 

Class AA defending c>  Brownwood edged Lub-
champion Refugio trounced Estacado 7-6.

In Friday night’s AAAA 
games, Hereford beat El Paso

DALLAS (AP) -  Ken Rose- 
wall’s body may get tired at 
times, but there is nothing 
wrong with his cunning In cru
cial situations.

Rosewall, the 37-year-old 
“senior citizen” of Lamar 
Hunt’s World Championship of 
Tennis, used every wile at his 
command Friday to capture the 
150,000 first fxlae by defeating 
feliow Australian Red Laver in 
four sets, 6-4, 1-6, 7-6, 7-6.

The first prize was the largest 
purse ever offered for a tennis 
match. Laver won 120,000 as the 
runnerup.

Rosewall, who had lost eight 
of his last nine matches to the 
powerful 33-year-old Laver was 
especially effective in the two 
lie-breaker sets.

Serving up a soft diet of 
feathery lote, top-spin serves 
and strategically placed back
hands, Rosewall took advantage 
of errors by the heavily favored 
in the climax of a 20-touma-

ambition

Firit 0 ‘iwnt 
YortfV Ru»hir>g 
'TOf0t R05\iAf|

Co^fWttr-l 
l"ffrc bv

v<H
Loit

ts; n 0« 19
2 to»

match. 15-2, 15-11, to take the
By TOM .MY HART e v e r y t h i n g  to queer his. With just over two m i n u t e s , . .

SVNF:ETWATER — ('oahoma’s execution but nothing worked, left, Rexroat intercepted a Ixibos) are a re-
Mig Ri“d can put their brand Only Father Time was com-Coahoma pass and returned (t J” 3'‘kabk* group of 
on a .sizable portion of Class pa.ssionate to the Coahoma to the Bulldog 48 Lund •̂ •<1 *
.\A football in West Texas cause. 'unloaded a pass to Bob Mace, they re well-coached. They
Eastland is on the verge of .Still, if Coahoma had been who was streaking down the no ih i^  but honor to this
fulfilling a .soiwwhal loftier aide to carry out a coup at sidelines, and Mace roared 47 uni'ersity by the way they play

the end of the first half and vards across the double stripes.
,„,,_,s<-ore again to start the third This time. Eld.son failed In his years of college play,

r i fas it did), things might have txnni after try. lx)bos have lost only tŵ o
n; taken a different twist r„ahoma had lime to power

Despite the rather abrupt end „s way from its own 47 to inside '““rnament Nov 6. had talked 
,.10 t ^ i r  voyage In AA waters. Kas„and‘s one but couldn’t push “  winning streak.

> ihe Bulldogs can hold their heads through and left for the dre.s^ng was to Texas
high and perhaps look to even room trailing 27-0

.u—  jj, jjiyj [ K.-. -  I . Entered in the state tour
in that Coahoma brain trust

top-rated classification, the Big Red won “( î ^ y ^ e Î ï n g “ The*
F>a.stland armor from tackle to 
tackle. In the third quarter,
Heal begun to explore outside 

King, who uses a Perimeter, with good
the first quarter and never baffling little stutter step to
stoppl'd to catch its breath offset the defense’s rush, scored scored on Its
Coahoma made the mistake of from four yards away with 5 pos.session in Round Three,
waiting too long to untrack. left in the initial period Jam es^1^*1 doing the honors from 

G a r g a n t u a n  Craig Lund h:dison kicked the PAT Rexroat ^ven yards away with 8:37 left, 
proved an astute navigator for had set up the TD with a fine That series of maneuvers

In a game featuring 12 touch- tx'tter things 
downs and .some ragged their .second 
defensive play, the 
Mavericks decked Coahoma, 56- nine of 11 starts and few teams 
.30. before a crowd of close to anywhere can match that.
8.000 here Friday night. Eastland scored on its second

Eastland started to execute p o s s e  s s i o n when halflwck 
its battle plan midway through Howard

the Mavericks but the two most 
able players on the field

Kared to be F^stland's Raixiy 
’xroat and Roland Beal, the

Coahoma field general 
Game programs showed the 

two teams to be about equal 
in weight but they lied. 
F^stland fielded a buUu^ team.

Coahoma spies said l':astland 
had a defensive alignment, the

punt return from his own 
to Coahoma’s 17 

King fumbled the ball, 
only after he had crossed 
goal line

covered 57 vards. The Coahoma 
(JR added the two DATs on a 

lMH run
the A pass from l>und to Mace, 

good for 20 yards, gave

Entered In the 
nament were I.amar Tech, 
N o r t h  Texas State, Pan 
American. Sam Houston. South
west 'Texas, Stephen F. Austin. 
Sul Ross, Texas A4I, Texas 
Tech, Texas Woman's. Univer
sity of Houston, and the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin.

Co-captains on the Sul Ross 
team are Jerrie McGahan, 21. 
•5-foot-II, Houston junior, and 
Brenda Rochen, 21. 5-foot-9, 
Pecos senior (Xher starters are 
Kathy McKnight, 20, 6-foot-3, 

¡Monahans junior; Lucy Court
ney. 23, 5-foot-8, Houston junior; 
l.Inda Brown. 18, 5-foot-7, Bal
linger freshman, and LindaThe MavTricks added three Eastland another tally with 4 08 , ,  i

touchdowns in the sci-ond A ,er-,tning -  <- - i  lo'umbus.

DALLA.S — Mike Ellsberry, 
president of Marine and Indus
trial Supplies of Dallas, was 
elected president of the Boating 
Trades Association of Texas at 
their recent annual convention 
in Orange, Tex.

Ellsberry will serve as leader 
of the state association through
out 1972. Active In the associa
tion for 14 years, he has served 
as a director, second vice presi
dent and most recently first 
vice president He is also a 
director of the National Marine 
DLstributors Association and 
past president of the Dallas 
Marine Association.

Coronado 29-12, Dallaa Carter 
tripped Fort Worth Eastern 

illtfis 21-13. KUleen bUnked 
Richardson Lake Highlands 34- 
0, Houston Lee edged Houston 
-Sam Houston 13-7 and Hourton 
Smiley allpfied by favored Port 
Arthur Lincoln 16-U. Sen An
tonio Lee bounced Seguln 33-14 
in day action Friday.

There were ftve Claae AAA 
games played Friday night. 
Plano slapped Aile 40-7, Jack- 
sonvilie beat Dalngerfiald 15-7, 
top-ranked SUsbee trounced 
Wharton 36-17, Lockhart swept 
past Uvalde 21-6 and hi^tly- 
ranked Gregory-Portland abut 
out ReyinondvlUe 3341. Tonlgbt’a 
AAA games match Canyon and 
Andrews at LuUiock and Athena 
and Brenham at Waco.

All eight regional Class AA 
winners were deckled Friday. 
Besides Refugio, ChHdrees ad
vanced by beiMbig Lubbock 
Roosevelt 14-4, No. 1

Should the Steers defeat p^^it tour by the WCT profes- 
Dunbar, they would piay again jionals. 
at 5:30 p.m.. Friday. A lossj ..j pjgy^d a lot of soil shots 
would send them to the ^n ĵ g<,i ball high hoping
court at 11:30 a.m , Friday. m, throw off Rod’s Umlng.” 

Plalnview is the defending Rosewall said. “The lights were
tlUist in the tournament, having 
beaten Lubbock in last year’s 
championship game.

The Big Spring JVs won an 
easy 104-46 decision in the

____________ , __  .  Eastland
Other newly elected officers o ut s c o r  e d Cwhom* 50-30,

a bit awkward, and the bill 
seemed to be taking an 
unusually high bounce off the 
artificial surface.

“Rod missed more shots than 
minarv contest. ! normal. I’ve played as well

Jeff Kujfiomdall waxed warm ¡against him before and kxt.” 
for Big Spring, bucketing 16 i Rosewall won the first tie- 
points. Bob Edwards followed breaker 7-3 under the WCT sys

tem of giving the set to thew ith  13. 
t r e a n  im
Woiiac*

Wl»« »«W
7  1-1 4 1Í

ImHIiMcKmTww
■rack
owaw*MyWiiTturn

player who takes the first seven 
of 12 points. The fourth set tie
breaker went to the steady 
Rosewall 7-4.

Laver, who has won more
I 1 than $1 million in professional

(H)
M i i . a  a n i  suffered 10 double faults

WcHIwi

9 "'* **2 '*"^ fauHs ~
; M 4 ir I characteristic ]Xay for

Wo*k4r
Milan

— un
lb«

• i i  1 0' usually steady performer.
• 4.7 • 4 ‘The foot fault calls womed 
4 yij » 1? me a little” Laver admitted. “ I

■ Ig Sarin«
Cran*

• I  JV (W4) — SflilNl

I i 
a laa i4 rs 
IS I t  «4 nII M U 75 IW.

kept wondering why the guy on 
the other end of the court 
wasn't calling them. Ken played

wtM 4̂ 11; a good consistent game. I didn’t

for 1972 are Hugh Zinnecker, 
Houston, first vice president; 
Price Neeley, Gatesville, second 
vice presictent and Elton 
Porter Jr., Houston, aecretary- 
treasurer Charles Ferrell, San 
Antonio, immediate past presi

DavH M-S;
VS-l; McOanaolll l-S-S 
KwvfekngaN S-4-14; MM«* 4-1-t;
W iM  l-l-I; Willi* William« 5-1-1) 
SMMS4.

}>4. put enough pressure on him.”
Totait

CRANK (44) —  Maroon »44; T*aau*2-0-17 Ca«*ne )-S-l.JacksbOTo blanked CUfton S54),|«.,.„ MtnairtMi 
linden-Kildare slapped DeSoto *»co** )-0;ij _etau'v«i 
26-14, Rosebud stmt out DiboU 
34-«, Tombali edged KirbyvUie 
26-24 and Hondo trounced Need- 
viUe 34-7.

Gass A teams hed the least

Ca«*ne 
Mott*rt 0-5- i 

N*«ol 4-Mt. T*M t )V)A;

Bobcats Defeated 
By Killeen Five
SAN ANGELO -  KlUeen

C l i ^ U T  D C Q I I I T Q  edged-San Angelo Central, 70-69, 
r i K s n  I K C j U L  I j  here Friday night, handing the

named a

in
pass fmm Lund 
which earned 18

to
in the third. 

Thomas with a Ohio, freshman 
P**' Reserve playersto  R e x r o a t . lu  inArnMr^ W iin « r>_______  I - __

yards into the that lacked two points into the i » , i
cemmted for May total and m a ^  it 35-8. 1?^’J J ’

F^siland’s second six-pointer v i-y  ■ti rii'tNAN V" *’
likes of which (Mass AA had^l with 10 34 Mill to play in the e Buchanan, on whom hT s S T r ' l l ^ t i
seen for many years. Beal and half Tony Thomas had set the .i,« uaviMn-ks kAvint >U mirht Houston
his cohorts buried that rumor drive in motion by r^ve^ring barreled across f r L  nine yStLs

of

dent, has been 
director-at-large.

Membership of the Boating 
Trades Association of Texas, 
formed in 1957, Is composed of 
leading manufacturers, dealers 
and others involved in the 
marine trades. Dedicated to the 
advancement of boating around 
the state and nation, the 
organization’s legislative com
mittee has proven itself ef
fective In the initiation and 
interpretation of boating legisla
tion in Texas.

The organization also spon
sors the annual Southwest 
Marine Industry Trade Show for 
dealers only held annually in 
Dallas.

— ko«*r
Bobcats their third consecutive 
defeat.Friday u  A lb a n ^ fe r t- I  _

ed Ira an 26-14, Barbers HUl'M*ntroy, sranc*. imKk*« *»• .Sandy Lawrence again paced
Hdbbnrd 21-6 andi*;;^- Angelo with 18 points. Gary

ocNvcR -  R*n Lyi*. 2)4. o<>w*i,'BovdstuH stuffod in 18 foT the 
oM<-)*ro«, »  'vi^ting Kangaroos.

tripped
Scnulenberg 15-12 in addition to 
Sonora’s triumph.

‘f i r e s f o n c THIS WEEK’S
SERVICE VALUES!

PREMIUM ALIGNMENT

20. 5-foot 9. 
F.dith

IjiMarque junior,bv scoDng four touchdowns and a Coahoma hobbie at the East- th . »nH lU a ai varrf
aimoM getting a fifth land 31 Eidson again deliveml ,, **,4 Edith Eubanks, If. 5-foot-5

Star The Coahoma fnendson the PAT try ' ' Texas City sopbomore. and
i-ould never take heart becau.se The Mavs struck for a pair of ’ 'Waters, 18. 5-foot-S, Alpine
the Mavericks scored four times TDs in the last 3 22 minutes j  ^  freshman
before the Bulldogs got their of the first half Lund bruised Lund and Eidson hooked Up Sylvia FMores. Alpine sopho-

thmugh fmm two yards out at on a paM pattern early in the more. is manager. Coach

Snyder JC Wins 
In Tourney Play
SHERMAN -  Western Texas 

of Snyder defeated Fort Worth. 
Christian CoUege. 86—78, in a | 
conaolation round game of the 
Grayson C o l l e g e  Basketball 
Tournament here Friday night.

The win was the aecond in , 
four starts for the Westerners

5 Y E A R -5 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E  
A L IG N M E N T

G U A RA N TEED  IN W R IT IN G  
CO A ST TO CO AST

show on the mad ...... ......................... ......... .. j  ------- --------- —c--- -------
RUGGED TIME the end of an 87-yard surge, f®**rlh another M ^landi McReavy is a Big Lake gradu-

Lund, a 290-pounder with a diinng which Rexmat and ale student
delicate passing touch, gave the Thomas made major con-i>"3fc. and E^son was Mcking —--------------------------------------
B u l l d o g s  a rough time tnbutinns with power runs. ’be end zone when he
Coahoma tried a little bit of Edison converted. caught the ball. Rexroat added a /  ^  g
--------- ---------------------  --------- a twopoint conversion by ^ O n r e f G I I C e  T O  O D G I I

fleeing wide after taking a ^ ^  ■ V
pilch.

Heal broke wide on a dazzling 
run of 32 yards for Coahoma’

¡third TD, with 8:11 remaining in
the game. He also added a two- The Southwest Conference Wednesday—Georgia Southern

Hall Of Famers '{Cage Play Wednesday

NEVER PAY FOR ANOTHER FRONT END ALI6NMENT!
om  o r a n  aceiUM es DO MX Tw s woM :

ALL FOR ONLY

To Be Inducted
point conversion on a run to cut basketball 
F,astland’s margin to 43-22.

Thomas em'iraced a Coahoma 
fumble at the Bulldog 35 to .set 
the .stage for Eastland's next

season opens 
Wednesday night with the 
league trying to make up for 
some lost prestige on the inter
sectional front.

Not known as a powerful bas
ketball league, the SWC has 
made great strides In the last

at Aikantas; Houston at Stan
ford, Mlsslaslppi at Texas. TCU 
at Oklahoma City; and West
ern Kentucky at Texas Tech; 
Thursday—Western Kentucky jt  
Baylor; Houston at California;

1.S«lC«*4w 
X S t  C«w»U>* 
3.S«4T— M
4. S»«kMi«* SraNt InM
5. aagack 2raa( Wh««l

.♦ .$«< * 12  im « « cN ««
7. I**«* «« W«Mi«g • PaHcy 

I» ««*«* t«N»ra «lifraw AH 
<«r $ y— w «r 90,000

CAH*
•14* aim «W 

A4*>tif*4l*«i«

OTHI* OMAr s n v i c f  Of u n s  OOOO THIS WHK AT flAtSTONSI

thrust A oass from Ixind to 
BRECKEBRIIXiE, Tex. (.AP) Clifford (Colton) Lindloff, whoi|{exmat. good for eight vards,

— Five new members of the played with him and will present produced the score. ¿Idson 
“Texas High F o o tb ^ lW l j s ,  ,,^ || tioomed one through the
of Fame will be honored by n uprights for the PAT and inflat-
their old coaches Dec 6 at the Two pl»>’crs from the 50s will ^  ^  5Q.22
fourth annual banquet. ^ k e  " P  ’ b « *  remaining nwm- ,j,p electrifying pl«y, w edne^av Yliiinidav'flnd'SaC I  Kansas at Miaaourl; Bavlor at

Jttartrig with the 20s will be of the annual five getting touchdown-happy night, urdav ni«ht C onfeiei^  nlav iw I Oklahoma C itv Tennessee at
Bohn Hillard of Orange, a star ’boir honors at the Brecken- 3^ ,̂, delivered a paw into th^ “L .  ^ Tennessee at

Rice at North Carolina; Van-1 
several yean  and should have .• c m i-  t . , « .  W7. . i .v .n  '
its best balance in decades. Wesleyan

at Texas AltM; Saturday—Ar-Eighteen games are on tap;

back who won fame in high fitlpp National Guard Armory, outstretched arms of Wendell gins Jan. 15 with the
round of games March 4.

sional football. He will be in-oenter who lost only three games ¡and Walker, without breaking Defending champion Texas
■cbool, university and profes- jerry  Tubbs, Breckenridge’s Walker around the Eastland 20

ducted Into the Hall of Fame, gjj juj career here at home, stride, went on In. The play ’ hristlan, with four returning 
with Bully GUstrap, who coach- wtn get g plaque from his coach,. covered 48 yards and was a •''tsriers in the lineup, faces a

final Houston; Rice at Wake Forest; 
Austin College at SMU; Ala
bama at Texas; Northwestern 
Louisiana at Texas A AM; and 
South Dakota State at Texas

lO-eOINT
M UKEOVEM m

t  Awi—nhiM^w ♦MMMWikMW
iTvwiiMwb

l l l * r ( M , * 3 9 »
Icsi’f t ia R ia a rg .’k W ig r

WOULD FAMOUS iRANO
SHOCK ABSORBERS

I aCTALL.
A9HIL.

REPLACE 
B A U  JOINTS

UPMR OR lOWIR

ad him at Schreiner before he j„e  Kerbel. Tubbs was an all-'thing of beauty. There was only '«“gh task in trying to repeat Tech
went to Texas, giving him his stater in high school, All-Ameri-il 43 left in the game at the
plaque. He played Canadian can at Oklahoma and has beenitii^»* and J:ff Mitchel added two
pro football a star of professional football.'points by taking a pass. That

ki the JOs wUl be Dick Todd, ]{« now is an a.ssi.stant coach made it 50-30, a nice round
who became a heralded school- of the Dallas Cowooys. 1 score.
boy sta r a t Crowell and w m  Mnctead of Atheas was' Perhaps, by

- « - . « I t ! « ,  H , .  ^1 ? , S I S
kin a9ar> q4 zniorH anrf Hboul its chore* F/astlatw

S i  m inv^ioE «rtear.M  P**y
with hU great running before ^  to Oklahoma whenei®^ ’•’®
being a star in pro football ^  ^ ^ ^ " J ^ i l n  on Mace with an 11-yard pa.ss
be inducted into the Hall of J? ^  the middle i>k. Gaeta
Fam e will be his old coach, ” ® ®®
C. G. Grevea, teho had him four

■ought by 
m aM  664 i

SOUOM a t CrtmeiL 
From  the # i  will come Ju n e s  

(Frnfgte) WilliaiM, who NUrred 
at w i ^  H l^  School, when be 
was an AJJ-Amerlcui end i t  and 
Bice He w u  two-time AO-Statcr
at Waco, where be played ln| School Coac'^es Association 

and from tlMra com wjm ake talhs

inducted into the 
Hail of Fame by his old coach, 
Herman Bailey, who now lives 
at Dallas.

Rhea Williams, director of the 
T ex «  Interscholastic League, 

Morris

against the likes of Texas, Tex
as Tech, SMU and Arkansa.s alii a i i  I
bolstered by key sophomores A 1 0 0 0 fT ia I IS  J l i a a 6
and junior-college transfers.

Houston, newest SWC mem
ber, doesn’t compete for the 
SWC tlUe until 1975-76. The 
Cougars piay a strong intersec
tional schedule again this sea 
son.

This w e e k ’ s schedule:

West Liberty 11

Southall, former 
esident of the Texas High

,

tried to run for the two extra 
points but was hurled to earth 
about the one.

The 30 points Coahoma had 
as,sembled represented more
than Ea.stland’s first team had 
yielded In II previous games
all year.

7 20 8 21-56
0 0 14 16-30

Ea.MIand
Coahoma

Horn# T ta m s  Lo t«

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio (AP) 
I— Livingston, Ala., advanced to 
the NAIA football Champion 

¡Bowl by defeating West Liberty 
¡State W. Va., 25-2, in a national 
I semifinal game played here 
Friday night.

The Gulf South Athletic Con

ABILENE — Dallas Adamson 
turned back Abilene Cooper, 42- 
41, and Fort Worth Southwest 
sidelined Abilene High, 73-61, In 
Key City Tournament games 
here Friday night.

ference co-champions will clash 
êdth tlfor the title with the wtaiMr 

of tonight’i  Arkansas Tech- 
Northern State, S.D, game at 
Russellville, Ark. 'Ihe cham- 

game will be played 
a site still to be

determined.

pionship 'gai 
bee. 11 at

\3wajf8 to ChargeAT MIOST
mmwTOM«
tOCATKNSS

E v m y d a y  l a w  p r in e e  a s

tintions
CHAM nON

F n U 4 i r i y
nylon cord tires

W h ite w a lls  
$4  h ig h e r

A S  LO W  A S

t je - is
W«rli«*a

niM$ijeor«d.
£ i .  U i  ami Ur« 

off your ra r .
' C k tv y  l ié ,  N o0OÊ, Cortinoê,

, OptU,Me.

ARRIVEI 
Roland E 
fore be 1

I

The Was 
must toe 
line—Sunda;

Washingtc 
scored a ti 
two straigh 
and 13-0 to 
tory over P

HOUSTON 
minds will i 
speed and 
more game 
combination!

The Housi 
likes of al 
season, but 
a power-fail 
out any chi 
League West 

Houston i 
home runs 1 
pitching ai 
second best 
official avei 
week expoee 

The Astro 
long ball I 
situations i 
season and a 
in the Wert.

The speed 
Roger lietz)
eadi enabk 
finish third 1 
base hits «  
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by St. Louis 

Houston’s 
w u  .163 am 
by Cincinni 
Astros’ 106 < 
oiriy to the B 

Metzger b 
fielding mai 
shortstops w! 
more games, 
a rookie last 
and made oi 
gam u.

Joe Morgi 
best fleldini 
fuD-tiine aec 
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John Edwi 
fielding catd 
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nelded .995.
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Convicts Pool Money 
To Finance Scrapper
COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  To I be was the best 112-pound fight-

er in Carolina’s entire prison 
complex.

This entitled him to compete 
with the prison team in match- 

outside the somber

(Miot* fev Donny Vo

ARRIVES TOO LATE TO ARREST RUNNER — Coahoma’s 
Roland Beal is stuped  by an EUistland defender but not be
fore he had dived in for one of the four touchdowns the

Bulldogs scored Friday night in a losing effort at Sweetwater. 
Eastland won the AA playoff contest, 56-30. No. 81 Is Jeff 
Mitchel, Coahoma, who delivered a block on the play.

Pressure On Redskinsf«^'” 
In Philadelphia Go

Mlow convicts of South Caro
lina’s Manning Correctional In
stitution, Bobby Lee Hunter is 
“The Champ,’’ and they’re 
Doollng their dimes and quar-ies held 
ters to see that the little fly-{walls, 
weight flsrhter ^ets his shM at ai LOST DECISION 
gold medal in the 1972 01ym-| In 1970, he accompanied the 
pics. I team to the National AAU

'The money isn’t for Bo’.’:y Championships in Trenton, N.J. 
Lee, whose expenses are pald.jE*ch night after he had fln- 
They’re for his guard. Wher-|lshed fighting, he was escorted 
ever Bobby Lee goes, a guard;to the,Trenton Jail. He lost, 
must go along. He is serving an “Bobby Lee lost because he 
18-year sentence for man--was homesick,” said J.W. 
slaughter. ¡Strickland, the warden at Cen-

“Bobby Lee has received an^tral. "He wanted to come back 
Invitation from the U.S. Olym-ito Columbia. All he did was 
pic Committee—they want him'™*** comic books.” 
to try out for the team and ac-' ’)”*** story was different In 
wnipany a training team to't®^t- This time the AAU Cham- 
London and Moscow in Febru- P*®***t*tps tield in New Or- 
ary.” said WlUUm L e e k e B o b b y  Led was there 
Young, progressive director of-Every night he slept on papers 
South Carolina’s Department of,«» the floor of New Orleans 
Corrections l^tl. He won the 112-pound Utle.

He qualified for the 
team to compete in the
American Games at Cali, Co
lombia. '

Complications arose. A guard

U S. I dark-haired officer of the Man- 
Pan-lning Institution, was assigned.

He had befriended the young
ster in the prison laundry 
room, where Bobby Lee’s Job

had to be dispatched with was to fold sheets four hours a 
him—and there was no money.-day.
Besides, the U.S. Olympic Com-: ..w„en Bobby Lee fought, 
mittee was squea^sh  ’’It put Satterfield always was at rlng-

would smitetioDi s&id Cliiiord Buck, prcsi his wArd a MhiaJ
dent of the U.S Olympic Co^iBobbv^ I>ee w ^ u l d ^ !  --*iw o 
mntee. "We were womed-gold teeth flashing in the frxMit 
about our international image.” ,„f his mouth -  and raise his 

Hesitantly, the day before the glove in a responding ge.sture. 
^ ’8 d e ^ r t i ^  from Miami., jhey often were seen in the 
the Olympic Committee gave] Olympic Village -  the buriv 
its okay. A fund to cover theiv^hite policeman and the bUck 
guard’s expenws was launched lyd. gtrolling arm in arm 
by the Alston WUkes Society. a | s  m arm.
7,000-member private prisoner-] RARELY APART
aid organization in South Caro-1 separated at
li_a Bobby I,ee always re

turned to the village, where heUna
"I won’t go unless Mr. Sat

terfield goes,” said the young!jihletei 
boxer.

Ray Satterfield, 35. a husky,

was quartered with 13 other 
athletes in a single room Sat
terfield went to a Call hotd.

The Washington Red .skins 
must toe the line—the goal 
Une—Sunday.

Washington, which hasn't 
scored a touchdown in losing 
two straight, 16-15 to Chicago 
and 13-0 to Dallas, needs a vic
tory over PhUadelphia to move

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas MUST BE GUARDED , 
' World Speedway will open the ‘‘Of course, they will take^ 

gates to the public on Sunday, accommodations.-
to within a haU-game of Dallas-fall to 6-3-1, badly need some Nov. M, for an "open house” But we can t tet him go wttlKwtj
in the Eastern Division of tnelair power from quarterbacks feature wveral of f  !
National Football League’s Na- Billy Kilmer and Sonny J u rg e n -^ ® * ?  machines that
tional Conference. sen against the improving ^he Dec. 5lh ^ a l s  ter weeks. R ^  ran.

The Redskins, who have lost EagIes.V6-l. Texa.s 500. and
'n**’ Other Sunday action has Ba!- The ’̂ pen h o u ^” »dU be,pou|<|n.j y  we had.

Philadelphia in their five,ti„,ore, 7-3, at Oakland, 7-1-2; ?•“  P-™-The money must come from-
games in seeing their

IN  BASEBALL RACE

Power Failure 
Costs Astros

ootaido sources. The prisoners

Eltch In, but their contributions ̂

HOUSTON — Moat ba.seball| three errors and handled 
minds will agree that pitching, - chances, 
speed and defense will wim Houston pitching registered i 
more games than moat other two oot-hitters and three two- 
comUnatloos in baseball. hitters during tbe season. Larry

Dierker and Don Wilson hurled 
the one-hlttera. WUson ac
counted for two two-hitters and 
Jack BUUngham had the other.

Houston pitchers struck out 
914 batters, second in the

rec;>rd Francisco, 6^. at New NASCAR drivers as Tiny Lund,
York Jets, 4-6; Cleveland. 5-5,
at Houston, 1-8-1; Denver, 2-7-1, l**ve to be meager.
1, at Minnesota, 82; San Diego, ;*• There are 389 prisoners.
4-6. at Cincinnati 3-7; Now Or- ‘»'»ck and white, at Manning,
leans, 5-5-2 vs. Green Bay, 381 *"12**® Grand r r lx - j i^  gf p,pi
at Milwaukee; St. Loum  ̂ 37, at *** J»vxie ouver. la $21 a
New York Giants, 4-6, and New There will be decals for the month. Most earn much less. 
England, 4-6, at Buffalo. 0 10. children and door prizes for the "We c in ’t tet Bobby Lee' 

RFARS ON ROAD sdults St no cost. In addition I down,” one of tbe Inmates In
The Monday niiht came has guided tours of the facUlty.lthe laundry room said. "!t 

L  v u m ?  1 h»'-« > special would break Bobby Lee’s heart !
S ' ,  73 S '  K » L s W U «  « a l i T l o r  I f .  W. » M .  B l.^'

rt»v 7 «  W71 ’ dri vers and machines. Bobby Lee Hunter, now 21,
City, 7J1 3221 and DaUas, M. hasn’t kad mudi of a life. He

^ f r e te d  Los Angeles. 641, 28- Thte part grew up in the sweltertng bUck
Thursday. Richard Nixon appointed Apolk> ^  rharkifaon s r  vlr-

Johnny Unitas wiU start t e T f i
quarterback for Baltimore I -^ h a l for reared by Ms grandfather,

trails Miami by ^  while his moUier t r i ^  to Uke

The Houston Astros had the 
likes of aU three this past 
season, but once again it was 
a power-failure which blacked- 
out any chance ot a National 
League Western division flag.

Houiton alammed only 71i league, and had a S.18 earned 
home runs In 1171 although lU{run average, second In the 
pitching and deftnae were; league, 
second beat in the teMue. The Aatroe tied for second, 
official averages reteaaed iM s.^y , Pranciaco in stolet 
wMk tzpore. ! bueg with 101. St. Loaia w U

Tbe Astros’ absence of the je^jer with 114.

Situations a ^  In a y^  ̂ ppj j,ypg Houston
needed In 1971. lU top home 

“ w  .» I  Miters were Morgan with
The »«*<1 ***«■• who didn’t

P‘*y Sept-12. with 12. each enabled the Astros to,*  ̂ '  . . .  .
flMsh third In the NL in three-1 The 71 homers was the lowest 
base hits with 52. Pittsbargh tMw fw  
w u  the leader with II followed when

tj^ruidia

games in the A m e r i c a n ' ' F ^ s L  t i ^  Marehal, ^ ^ ,

Oakland, which seems to roll in <‘"ve« race ca n  when -----------. .  ..........  , ,  Bobby Lee wm  Just a wild,
the second half, could lose and , 1  resUeat kkl roaming the streets
rtiU lead Kansas a ty  by a half S i f e d  to rM * u n d i i" i iv '2  Charterton b  llf7 when
game in the American Wert j  Saturday Derembei

San Francisco could take the «u t w «: i*n older mar b  a nelghborbooJ
- . „ . i  1»... ------  ..—  ’ ^  ̂ rtore. A girl was bvotved.

T he three-race weekend,! ..m * m.ii <wuiw aiwi hit

lining tl 
b  1M7 ic

National West lead away from 
Los Angeles by beating the 
Jets. The San Francisco of Texas 500, Texas ;nnatex 200

haK ■'’** ^sve betterfenie. led by John Brodie, has tu n  non im fnr m iw  t w
been sputtlnger . .  vCi than 1110,000 up tor graba. Dec. as .ne w r s ^ j  ^

JjM  straight, .loe behest racing ' r*kend b  the

rtefetebd 
bto

me,” Bobby Lee explabed. "1 
got mad and pulled a knUe.'’ 

Before R was over, the man 
was dead and Bobby Lee was 
arrested. Defenden argued ag-

Savated aiaaiilt On June I, 
17 the teenager was con

victed of manslaughter anl 
sentenced to 18 years.

First he was sent to Co'.uni-

Hourton since 1968 
the Astros Mt only M.

by St. Louis with 54. “*
Houfton’i  eb b  fielding mark *" **" 

was .983 and was topped only! Houston hit only 17 homers 
by Cincinnati at .184. Thelat home and 54 on the road 
Astros’ iOl errors were second last season. 
oMy to the Reds' IM.

Metzger had the sixth best ^  
flehlbg mark b  the NL for L C C  V ^ l ty  D a f t e r S

Stamford Quint
a rookie last season, fielded .977
and made only 17 errors In 158 COLORADO CITY — Colorado

CHy mauled Stamford, 71-44, ta

action for hi«ory of Texas motorsporls.
-thiv reawm ter RobblT';. one of the

o i t r . K n r o k  o n  Mlions fDost populsT CountTy
and P 'J^hiirih gn j,p^ western sngers, wiU be

iirih /*A iM ricM  ***®—.  "“ ke the 50<ar s la rU ^  field Ma’s maximum security Ce«i-
lor *he Texas 500. Robbbs, one trM Institution but Inter trans- 

‘he music bditsirtei busiest ferred to Manning, a newer, 
shoulif ^  ‘‘ and most successful per- more modeni place b  the d ty ’s
ton. uhlte Pi Lvburgh s noiw sonalltles, will drive a Booby norlh«Ti auburbe. But the iron 
g a r^  should be tw  much for Allison-prepared Dodge b  the bars were Just as strong. Ihe 
Denver. All ot the Steelers v.c- |80,000 500 miter. barbed wire fences Just as Mgh
lories hive come In Pittsburgh.; Entries hive already been and guardi ta the cupolas on 

Atlants’s Bob Berry looked received from Richard Petty, I the priaon walls Just as menac 
good in beating Green Bay and Buddy Baker, Bobby Isaac.'ing and gun-ready, 
now must be b  top form again Bobby Allison, Ray EMcr, Tby when Ume came to select 
if be is to get the Falcons past Lund. Pete Hamilton, Ramo| recreation

"They’re not like officer and 
prisoner at all," an Olympic of
ficial said. "They’re like father 
and son The kid idolizes the 
guy ”

Bobby Lee battled his way 
into the semifinals where he 
dropped a disputed decision. He 
won a bronze medal with a long 
ribbon attached. Satterfield 
brought the Youngster to town 
and let him sleep In 
bed.

a soft hotel

RUNNING TIGRT — Jim Harrell, from Tecumseli, Mich., 
(69), leads a tight pack of Formula F racers into turn No. IS 
here at Road Atlanta. Harrell won the event b  a dose 
finish with Gordon Smiley (7) and Bruce Maclnnes (••) 
who finished second and third consecutively during the fbals 
in GabesvUte, Ga.. Friday at the American Road Race of 
Champions. Also shown is Bob Williams (38) who did not 
finish the race.

; New Safety Precautions
Pete Hamilton, Ramoj recreation, Bobby Lee chose , ■ > i n  •

the NFX’a best defensive team. Stott and a long list of other tbe one art he knew bert-battl- ' A r f i  i J f  O G a  D V  D l * I V f i r S  
Atlanta needa a victory to keep outstandbg competitore. i b g  with Ms fists. Before tong, ^  ^
pace with San Francisco and

"He was bug-eyed," said Sat
terfield.

The Pan-Am Games over, of
ficer Satterfield brought Bobby 
Lm  back to prison, where the 
fighter resumed his Job folding 
sheets.

But things had changed. Bob
by Lee now was an inter
national celebrity. Mall poured 
in from everywhere Newsmen 
came from overseas to get his 
story.

The Manning Inmates gave 
Mm a tremendous reception. 
Gov. John C. West invHed the 
roedal-wbner to Ms office, 
where he poeed with Bobby 
I.ee, resplendant and proud In 
his white Olympic lacfct. The 
State Senate passed a resolu
tion. commending tbe state’s 
most famous convict.

There was talk that there 
would be an early pardon.

“Goodnesa knows, Td like to 
aee the boy freed immediately. 
I’d like to get 1,100 out of these 
Institutions,^’ said Leeke. "B b  
H’a impossible under law.” 

MUST SERVE
The Governor has the power 

to commute a death sentence, 
that’s all. The law says a pris
oner must serve one third of 
Ms sentence before he la eli
gible to be considered (or pa
role. That means that Bobby 
Lee, who has served four 
years, must go two more before 
his case can come before the 
State Parole and Pardon 
B oard”

Leeke’s department has been 
besieged by personalities and 
SToups aeenng te  have Bobby 
Lee aet free.

garnet.
Joe Morgan had the fourth 

best fielding average among 
ruO-tlme second baseman with 
a .988 mark in the IN  games.

John Edwards was the best 
fiehliag catcher in tbe NL Ed
wards played la IN  games and 
fielded 9H. He committed only

a basketball exhlMtion here 
Friday night

Melvin JackrtHt ted the 
winners with 26 points. Fred 
Washington had 14 for Stam
ford.

Colorado City also copped the 
B game, 85-25

Lot Angeles white Minnesota 
needs one to regain a IV^gamc 
lead over Detroit in the Nation
al Central.

HADL THREAT 
Tbe Clndiinatl pass-rush 

looked good against Houston' 
last week and will have to ' 
again to stop San Diego's John'

“ I must traat all inmates 
equally—biaclnmitha and bek- 

lers, regardless of their dexter- 
LONDON (AP) -  The world’s;Friday that his only Injury from,tty,” Leeke “If people

top racing drivers will meet in.the crash was a broken leg 
London next week to demand "One can certainly u y  that, 
stepped-up fire precautions,if there had been no fire, be 
after allegations that Swiss ace; would not have died,” he said. 
Jo Siffert need not have died. • As it w u , no one could get 

Siffert, 35, died in the blazing near Mm for five minutes, 
wreckage of his car five weeks | Track marahal.s testified at the 

COLLEGE STATION — A tween automobile nameptetes in * ago at Britain’s Brand Hatch inquest that two fire extinguish-

Auto Nameplates Ready 
For Speedway Matchup

Hadl. If Cleveland and Plttv 1971 Chevrolet, built and pre- the Texa.s 500 at Texas World i circuit 
burgh falter, a Cincinnati victo-1 pared by Junior Johnson of
ry would put the Bengali right 
back into the American Central 
race

Ronda, N.C., and sponsored by 
A. J . Foyt Chevrolet of Houston, 
rets up a four-way battle be-

A pathologist told an inquest

Sonora Slams 
Nocona Club

Speedway here next Sunday.
In entering the car, Johnson 

n a m e d  former Automobile 
Racing Chib of American 
national champion Benny Par
sons as Ms driver. Parsons, who 
is racing out of Elterbee. N.C .

I has been campaigning a Mer- 
;cury on the Winston Cup Grand 
National circuit this year.

Johnson said he is delighted ABILENE — Milton Noel led 
¡to be associated with Foyt teiheavily favored Sonora to a 14-7 
a racing venture again. Foyt victory over Nocona tai a  CUsa 

;drove the same Chevrolet In the a Re^onal playoff game here 
jNational 5W at Charlotte, N.C , Friday Mght.
[last month and had the fastest' S o n o r a ,  defending state 
qualifying speed to establish a champion, built up a 27-f at 
record for the track. half time and didn't permit the

The General Motors name-Indians to get into the end zone 
plate will be going against the until the final period, 
best of Plymouth, national Steve Street scored the first 
champion Richard Petty, Pete two Sonora touchdowns on a 
Hamilton and Fred Lorenzen, three-yard and a 28-yard pa: 
along with current ARC A from Mark Rousselot. In the 
champ Ramo Stott. Dodge will ¡second, Noel raced acroas from 
counter with Buddy Baker and three yards away, 
defending Texas .500 winner | Street got Into tbe act again 
Bobby Lsaac. Ford's colors will| In the third on a 11-yard paaa 
be earned by high-riding Bobby ¡Iront Rouaaelot wWle Noel 
AlttsM, winner of six m ajor! pickad up the Broncs' final 
races this year, national Sports-;‘°**chdown In the fourth on a 

I man titleholder Red Farmer, 
and world-graded driver Jackie 
Oliver of England who will be 
in a Mercury.

The final major automobile 
race of the 1971 season is ex
pected to produce an all-out 
charge for honors.

Many of the top Grand Na-

ers failed to work and a third 
WS.S ineffective.

One of them said that, except 
tor these failures, be was cer
tain Siffert could have been 
pulled clear within 20 second.s.

The seven-man Inquest Jury 
returned a venUct of accidental 
death and added:

"We suggest better super
vision of safety and fire pre
cautions.”

Louis Stanley, secretary of 
t h e Grand Prix Drivers 
Association, Immediately called 
a meeting of worM drivers to 
be held In London next week.

He said he wants drivers to 
Insist that every track should 
have six highspeed fire tenders 
capable of at least IM mph.

Emergency lights should be 
installed on every track, he 
said, to warn following drivers 
of fire hazards ahead.

Another suggestion he put for
ward Is that each race should 
be watched from a firefighting 
helicopter. Tests have shown 
that a helicopter's blades can 
fan flamea away from a burning 
car, even Into the wind, he sakT

want to help Bobby Lee, they 
might anid cootrlbiitioaa to tbe 
Alston Wilkes Society. It is still 
In the red from the Cali trip.” 

Leeke oversees a sophis
ticated prison system. Bobby 
Lee and his mates don’t live in 
an Attica atmosphere 

Bobby Lee rises at 6 a m. 
each day to the Mare of a 
whistle, showers, makes Ms 
bed, mops the floor and lines 
up for head count before break
fast. From 7:30 or 11, be does 
his road work and punches the 
bags. He eats lunch at noon, 
works In the laundry between 
12;N and 3:50 p.m., eats sup
per and then may relax.

The prisoners mav read or 
watch tetevisloo until 10 p.m., 
when lights are out. They may 
sec the Late Late Show on TV 
on Friday and Saturday. Satur
day night also la movie night.

N E L D A

T R A IL E R
T H I R T Y

■ vSTveCHEye

H appy B irthdoyl 
G rin  en d  B oar H, 

F rom  F rian d e

David Jones Gets 
23 For Jackets

A RECESS FOR CONSULTA'HON -  Members of the How
ard County Junior College basketball team gather around 
their coach. Harold Wilder, for instructions during a timeout 
In a  recent basketball game here. Tbe Jayhawks, who spent

tPASta bv Donny VOIOn}

this weekend In Kansas, return to play here Thursday night 
against Western Texas College of Snyder. Tipoff time Is 
7:30 p.m. The Hawks won six of their first seven starts 
this year.

tional stars will be seeing dou
ble or triple duty by competing 

jin the Texas Pennatex 200 Late 
I Model Sportsman race .Saturday

AUSTIN -  David Jones of 
Stanton had one of his finest 
flights in a Howard Payne 
basketball uniform as the 
YMlow Jackets mauled S t 
Edwards, 92-M. here Friday

.^ftcrnoon, Dec. 4, and the night.
Alamo 200 GT sports car road! Jones scored 23 points to lead 

¡race beginning at 9 p m. Satur- his team. Tom Jones of CkSM 
¡day night. I counted II for the winners.

C harlee H eed

H O U S E  M O V IN G
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Foreign Nations Unhappy 
With Senate's Tax Bill

S4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  FoT-| 
eiijn trading partners of thei 
I'nited States are excoadiaglyl 
unhappy about a number of! 
provisions in the )27-bilIion tax-j 
cut bill passed by the Senate, i 

The provisions received little' 
attention as the Senate dealt' 
with much more highly publi- 
ci/ed sections, such ar one to 
set up a federal presidential 
campaign-Nfiancing ^an .

But they were given dose 
scnitiny by foreign embassies 
in Washington and representa
tives of foreign auto manufac
turers and businessmen.

These interests do not like 
foreign trade adjects of the bill! 
as it passed the House. But 
they found the Senate version 
far more objectionable.

And they have made their 
views known to the State De

U.S. products, and defense bur
den-sharing. Long contends.

A new round of negotiations 
on some of these oroblems be
gins in Rome Tuesday.

The three key changes made 
by the Senate;

—Addition of a new section 
giving the President authority 
to imoose a 15 per cent imiort 
■iurcharge and to slap on im
port quotas on a countrv-by- 
country and product-by-product 
basis

—Revision of the so-called 
“ Buv American” .section of the 
7 per cent investment credit 
”mvision. .so that the Pr‘' ‘5ident 
would not have to grant the 
r redit on foreign-made products 
if he lifts the import surcharge. 
Under the House bill. If the sur

charge ends, the credit auto
matically applies to foreign! 
goods. I

—Revision of the section re
pealing the 7 per cent auto ex
cise so that the President could i 
reinstate this levy on foreign 
cars. '

The Senate decided also to 
keep in the bill a provision 
strongly opposed in Canada and| 
other foreign countries which Isi 
designed to give American I 
companies a tax break on ex
port sales.

Under it, a company can seti 
up a domestic international | 
sales corporation (DISC' and 
channel into it a substantial 
part of its export .»ales income 
and then receive a tax deferral 
on it.

World's Richest Nations 
In On Finance Discussion
ROME (AP) -  John B. Con-

nally, U.S. Treasury secretary. 
Is flying in for talks .with fl
nance ministers from the rest 
of the world’s richest nations. 
The discussions could have a 
striking effect on the world 
banker and the housewife alike.

The meetings, starting Mon
day, could iead to a decision on

called special drawing rights. 
Resident Americans can’t buy 
either.

Devaluation and subeequent 
realignment of currencies Of 
the 10 trading nations would 
have an enormous Impact on 
international trade. Realign
ment, which many bankers say 
will come in January, will re-

FYance, West CJermany, Italy, 
H o l l a n d ,  B e l g i u m ,  
Luxembourg—plus Japan, Swe
den, the United States and Brit
ain.

how much an American pays .suit in most major currencies

Ï- Ï :

for Volkswagens and scotch 
whisky, and how much a bag of 
groceries will cost in francs, 
marks, yen. dollars and other 
in>portant currencies.

being revalued against the dof 
lar. This would make all goods 
imported into the United States 
cost more.

For example, a dollar used to
The Monday meeting, finance.buy four German marks. Thus

¡and trade technicians ofI Uf

V ■'74 '..'.r ■ f  - ^  iT

Russ-Designed Electronpartment and to members of 
Congress.

The Senate changed the 
House measure in three wa<'s A l a .  k  i  I  a.
which could have a severe im-i AC C6l6l*Q iO PS I^^Q^|CGT
pact on imports.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

In each case, the revision 
simply ;1ves additional nower 
to President Nixon to curb im
ports But the trading natons 
take little comfort from this; 
they note that Nixon already 
has taken such actions as the 
10 per cent imoort surcharge 
which they would not have be
lieved possible a few maitfis 
ago. I

.Sen R"‘-Nell B l ong. "^-I.a, 
Finance Committee chairman, 
declares that many American 
industrie.s still are being dam
aged by imports. The President 
should have additional weapons 

the bargaining now under 
way on currency revaluation, 
lifting of overseas barriers to

BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) — .sian-designed accelerators for 
llussian-dcsigned electron s®'® North
celerators will be produced and America with a percentage of 
sold in this country, says a lab-'^* profits going to the Soviet 
oratory official here whose laboratory, 
company recently signed a pat- Accelerators can bombard 
enl license agreement with the materials with riectroM and 
Soviet Institute of Nuclear change their molecular i ^ c -

AMPUTEE SHOVELS SNOW -  Loss of a leg doesn’t keep 
Joseph Slaby, 82, fnim shoveling snow in St. Paul, Minn. To 
do his shoveling, Siaby moves around the sidewalk on an 
office type chair on casters. Osteomyelitis made the leg am
putation necessary in 1942, but Slaby continued to work as 
an auto mechanic until he retired at age 80. He developed a 
heart condition in 1909 and does daily exercising, including 
snow shoveling, for his health.

the
Group of 10,” the 10 

j wealthiest non-Communlst na 
¡tions in the world, wiH lay the 
I groundwork for a meeting of fl 
j nance ministers and central 
'hankers Tuesday and Wednes 
day.
I Euroneans expect Connally to 
(indicate some plan, however 
sketchy in outline, for devalua
tion of the dollar. U.S. officials, 
however, have repeatedly de
nied any such intentions.

Dei’aluation would not have 
great effect upon most Ameri-

a Volkswagen priced in Germa
ny at 8,om marks, could be 
bought for $2,000.

If the dollar were devalued in 
relation to gold, or by some 
other change so that the dollar 
would buy only 8.40 marks—the 
likely eventual level—the price 
of the Volkswagen would be
come $2,350.

In reverse, the Germans 
would find Coca-Cola and 
American-made nylons costing 
correspondingly leu .

The Group of 10 is expected 
to argue and bargain, but soon

The strongest currwicies in 
the world today are the mark 
and the Japanese yen. Thus, 
products from these countries 
are going to cost more all over 
the world. And since Aug. 15, 
when President Nixon toM the 
world that the dollar’s link to 
gold was open to discussion, the 
money traders of Europe have 
shown, by the prices they paid 
for the dollar, that they regard 
it as weak.

'Borrows' Bus 
For Trip Home
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  

Robert Sherman Reams was 
homesick and wanted to go 
back to his family in Flint, 
Mich., but now he is in the 
Jackson County jail.

Reams, 27, is chatged with 
stealing a school bu^ to make

"ans It would .simply increase ler or later compromise on new the journey. His bond was set 
’.he price of gold above the'currency values. The Group of at $1,500. 
present $35 an ounce and alter! 10 is made up of the European! Flat broke, he stole a school 
the value of artificial reserves'Common Market members— bus for the trip.

ture. They can be used to ster
ilize bandages, croos-link In-

Physics.
Jason Wei.sman, presided ^jsuigyoi, fof m d cable, and

«"‘T ;  J  «*®n«« the behavior of plastics,nay te  the first time the Soviet *k-
El
may oe uie nn« umr ^velsman said the accelera

the exception of a 
.'ew, critical components, willof its laboratory ^oduced tech

nology for profit making pur- 
ix)ses through license contracts.

The agreement permits Ener
gy Sciences to produce the Rus-

be manufactured here. 'The So
viet-designed accelerators are 
less than half the fize of those 
now used In this country.

Irish Republican Army 
Rampages Through Land
BELFA.ST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — The Irish Republican 
Army went on a bomb-and-bul- 
lel rampage throughout North
ern Ireland Saturday in a ma
jor offensive aimed at driving 
the British out.

Explosions and fires ravaged 
buildings across the province 
and by dusk three men had 
been shot dead

Reportedly firing from sanc
tuary across the border in the 
Irish Republic, gunmen follow
ed up a bomb attack on the 
Killeen cu.stoms post near New- 
ry with subm ach ine-^  fire. 
They killed customs officer Ian 
Hankin and James O'Neill, a 
Janitor who was making tea at 
the lime

! other buildings in a single hour. 
I Blasts averaged more than one 
an hour in 24 hours.

I “It was the greatest number 
¡of incidents we have seen so 
tar, concentrated within a short 
period." an army spokesman 
said.

But the number of casualties 
for such a widespread outburst 

^nf bombing violence was rela- 
! lively light, he added Three 
I persons were hurt in the ex- 
' plosion at a Belfast train sta-

Ition, but no other casualties 
^were reported.

Coming after a two-week lull, 
the new terrorist outbreak 
swelled the 28-month death toll 
to 1$S.

Apparently designed as the 
guerrillas' reply to claims that 
they are near defeat, the offen
sive w u  believed the work of a 
new faction uniting the most 
militant members of the out
lawed IRA

I The group is called Saor 
! Eire—KYee Ireland.

MISHAPS

The IRA has vowed to wrest 
predominsnlly Protestant Ul- 

I ster from British rule and unite 
' It with overwhelmingly Catholic 
Ireland to the .south.

A sniper shot P \t Paul Nich
olls, an 18-year-old Briti.sh sol
dier, in the back as he pré
p a r é  to search the Roman 
Catholic Falls Road area of 
Belfast for tm orists He was 
dead on arnval at a haspital 

With Saturday morning shop
pers crowding streets. 11 
bombs npped through a rail- 
wa> s'ation shops, offices and

l?t)0 block of West Third: C. 
E Dodson, Box 279, Coahomx, 
and a telephone pole; 11:30 p m. 
Friday.

V A N D A L I S M

Mane Ro'and 210' ficur»>' 
reported $40 damage done to 
three windows in her home 
Saturday

2700 block of W'a.s8on Road: 
Vehicle which left the scene and 
a sign belonging to Curtis 
Vsii.'hn. 12 08 p.m. Priday.

600 block of Gregg; Ninnette 
D Simoson, 1000 Indian Hills, 
and John Henry Day, SterL.ng 
City Route; 1:30 p m. Friday.

U S 87 and IS 20- Lafa-TMe 
Fate Mosley. 424 NE Ave G, 
Hamlin, and Ray Clifford 
Moore. P O Box 1521. 4 24 
 ̂ m Kndav

Racked by helicopters, a r
mored cars and lake patrol 
boats, more than l.OOtl troops 
sewled off the towfi of Coslis- 
land. 30 miles west of Belfast, 
and raided a dozen districts 
looking for guerrilla arms A 
.school was among buildmgs 
searched

Fnd of I vnn Street Garv 
Walker. 1897 Mitlel. and a 
Texas Et^^trlc utility pole. 
11:39 p.m. Friday.

The patrol boats blocked off a 
possible escape route between 
Coalisland and Belfast on 
Lough (lake) Neagh The huge 
lake Ls believed used as an IRA 
supply route.

Troops at Ugoniel. north of 
Belfast, seized a man on the 
army’s "much wanted” list aft
er he and another man were 
.seen in a car speeding from a 
police .station where a bomb 
had been placed. The other 
man ran away. The bomb was 
defused.

1 1: ^

(AR WIRSRHOTO»

‘WHATSIT — This strange animal at the Minot. North Dakota Zoo has area biologists 
as ta its dm som al makeup. Dubbed ‘‘Whatsit.” the animal was found on a NorthgMMing

Dakota 1farm.

»I
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When a child is abandoned, 
somebody at ieast leaves it on a doorstep.

Once a man starts downhill, it doesn't 
take him long to reach bottom.

Four years ago, he wasn’t much 
different from you.

Then somehow he lost his job. His

«rife left. His kids «rent off someplaca. 
Life just fell apart.

Homeless, forgotten men like this 
are among the people in our town «rho 
need your help.

Poor people, skk people, disturbed 
people, otd people are counting on you 
to help change their lives.

Give the United Way. Plaaaa.

If you dont do it, it wont got done.

CEN TIEM  
for women, 
Mary’s Coll 
(1-r) are 
Kathy Bart
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Conference On Aging 
Slates Open Session

D IR EC TO R Y 0?

t S H O P S  S E R V I C E S  |
SAVE TIM E A N D  M O N E Y  

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTURV FOR SKILLED 8PE- 
( ALISTS TO SKRVK YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSTiS- I ROOFERS—

By JOHN STOWELL 
Prau wntar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House Conference on Ag
ing, once described by critics 
as being a political forum for 
the Nixon administration, has 
scheduled an open talk session

for 3.500 delegates assembling 
here .Sunday

This appears to bo an effort 
to prevent the conference from 
becoming a political liability to 
the White House.

Overhauled to head off a 
threatened boycott, the confer

P ETTU S  ELECTR IC SERVICE

(AP W1REPHO10)

GENTLEMAN CO-ED — John Rodden is a gentleman “co-ed” at the College of Holy Names 
tor wonren but he just lives in one of its dormitories and goes to school at nearby St. 
M a^  s toUege. Here he awaits the call for dinner and Holy Names students in background 
ira .l y Calif.; Patty Murphy. Merced; Patti Bellini, Oakland;
Rainy Bartolomei, Martinez; Chris Loubet, Pomona, and Lauri Van Home, La Habra.

Vietnamese General Doesn't 
Expect To Find Much Enemy
SAIGON (AP) — A South South Vietnamese side of the significant threat so far.

Vietnamese general said Satur
day he does not expect to find 
sizable enemy forces in ea.st- 
ern Cambodia, raising doubts 
about the nature of a 25,000- 
man operation there.

Now in Its sixth day, the so- 
called offensive appears to be 
more of a logistics buildup in 
the border region northwest <rf 
Saigon than a decisive thrust 
against staging areas of three 
North Vietnamese divisions 
deeper in Cambodia.

PULLED BACK 
“The enemy is now far away. 

I don't have enough troops to

S) far away," said Lt. Gen 
guyen Xuan Thinh, explaining 

the almost total lack of major 
fighting He is commander of 
the n rriaon  at Krek, just over 
the border in Cambodia.

Intelligence sources con
firmed that elements of the 
enemy's 5th and 7th divisions 
had pulled back from the bor
der nearly a month ago to hid
den base camps 20 to 30 miles 
inside Cambmlia. The same 
rubber plantations and Jungles 
also house the rear headquar
ters of the Ith Division, but 
most of its troops are occupied 
on the Mflttbsastem Iranf in 
Cambodia.

The South Vietnamese have 
shown little inclination to pur
sue them. Most of the 25,1000 
government troops are reinforr- 
^  existing bases, building new 
ones and setting up suppiv lines 
on Highway 7 in CambmÖa and 
Highways 22 and 11 on the

border
Cautious advances northwest 

and east of Krek have been 
limited to the relative security 
of Highway 7, with only short- 
range reconnai.ssance probes on 
either side of the roadway.

ONLY HALFWAY 
Forward maneuver battalions 

have only advanced halfway to 
the Saigon command’s stated 
objectives, enemy supply de
ports Im the Chup, Dam Be and 
Snuol rubber plantations. Thinh 
indicated they might not go 
much further unless “we get 
good intelligence information.” 

However, field Informatits 
said the South Vietnamese are 

igei 
me

reconnalsance helicopter re
ported sighting many North 
Vietnamese walking around in

not acting on intelligence re
ports when they get w m . One

South Vietnamese command
ers have been I'^uting the Cam
bodian drive as the biggest 
cross-border operation since the 
invasion of Laos last February. 
But one high-ranking officer 
said;

“Maybe the joint general 
staff is spreading rumors on 
purpose to conduct psy
chological warfare.”

DIGGING IN
Even if they do not go very 

deep in Cambodia, the South 
Vietnamese appear to be dig
ging in for a protracted stay 
along the border 60 to 90 miles 
northwest of Saigon. Their 
presence alone is expected to 
discourage large-scale enemy 
infiltration toward the capital 
during the current dry ¡»eason.

Ground action in South Vlrt-
the Dam be Valley Saturday,|nam was largely limited to mi- 
but no troops were sent in tojnor shellings and ground probes 
engage them.

When the offensive was 
launched, field commanders 
said they hoped to divert the 
North Vietnamese tth  Division 
from battling Cambodian troops I Mortar barrage caused no cas- 
on Highway 6 by posing a'ualties at Fire Base Alpha 1,

against militia outposis.
Two rockets hit Quang Ngai 

City in the northern military 
Region, killing one civilian and 
wounding another. A 60-round

threat to Its rear.
MOVING BACK 

Although Initial reports in
dicated some units of the Ith

the easternmost outpost along 
the demilitarized zone.

The U.S. command an
nounced the phase-out of anoth-

had started moving back, oneier 75 helleopters, following a 
informant with access to in-1 cut of 110 a irm f t  Friday. With- 
tellifence reports said the drewal of the 158th Aviation
movements were insignificant 
and “the South Vietnamese 
have not been able to pose any

Battalion, attached to the lOlst 
Airborne Division, will cut U.S. 
troop strength by 825 men.

(A T  W iaC eH O TO )

WAITING — Kimmy Crouch, S, of Birdsboro, Pa., holds a 
stuffed animal and the family dog, Pierre, In a Lopnton, 
Pa., school early Thanksgiving morning. She and the rest 
of her family were among the more than ISO stranded motor
ists that spent the night at the school when Interstate 80 
became impa.ssbie.

TELE
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  

Service
SHimt, Mt* on* hMiM MR* dadu, 
CR radiM. Inlaicami.

710 Eost 4»h 267-7036

R E A L E S TA TE
BUSINESS PKUPERTY A-1
LARGE B UILDING: Extroordlnory al
dea aooct. (ramendou^ -iwo or ('o»ooe 
orao. IJOt Wrlqdt. 2t?-Wn.______________

ence seeks to avoid pitfalls of 
earlier White House panels by 
giving delegates an opportunity, 
to speak out on topics outsidej,,, 
the formal program at a Mon-| 
day night o ^ n  forum.

WARREN LEADS 
Retired Chief Justice Earl 

Warren, 80, will preside at the 
open-ended meeting which of
fers delegates a chance to 
speak for five minutes on any 
subject related to the field of 
aging, with the exception of 
specific legislation.

“The reason for this rule is 
that many delegates will not be 
acquainted with specific legisla
tion and, in the short time 
available to each speaker, it 
would in most instances be im
possible to provide an adeouate 
analysis of the legi^ation,” 
said the conference chairman.
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming.

The forum appears to be in 
response to criticism at the 
White House Conference on 
Children in December 1970 
when its chairman, Stephen 
Hess, presidential deputy assis
tant for urban affairs, refused 
to call a plenary se.ssion. Dele
gates said they were being 
muzzled.

SCREEN REQUESTS 
At the aging conference, a 

committee with minority repre
sentation will screen speaking 
requests and determine the or
der by lot

COFFMAN R(X>FINO no East 24th MMan

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TY P E W R ITE * -O E f. iü e P L Y
101 Main I 67- « 3I

50%
D IS C O U N T

On Mottrlsit M

CUSTO M  UPHOLSTERY  
2C3 4544 n i l  W. Rwy. t l

HOUSES FOK SALE T i
HOUSES FOR SALE

I  E A  I  E S T  A  T<E

103 Permian Bldg. 
JE F F  BROWN-

263-4663 
Realtor

“SKIJ.ING BIG SPRING”
Night« ond Weglieitds

I.ee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-268 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OWNER ANXIOUS
will try to Mil on your ttrmt. Extro 

ciMn 3 bdrm btk, 1  ctr. bolh*. tilt tntiy 
to corptttd llv. rm or don lilt, coinb., bit- 
In rango B dlihwaihor. Kontwood. SIM

M A R Y SU TER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
ONLY $7,150 00
for this cutt 7 bdrm home, hos cptd Itv 
rm. ott 9or oj^ Qood itrg, fned ^' if Icottd in tht East port oi 
buy

town. Equity

Screwworm Outbreak Is 
Worsibln Past Four Years

V .ff
'. f i tO N  (AP) — There were 433 cases listed 

tb ro u ^  mid-Novefnbsr, aiakln;
W A S H I

Screwworm ^outtireaks In the 
Southwest have been worse in 
1971 than in the past several 
years, the Agriculture Depart 
ment reports.

this the worst year since 1 
for the screwworm erMHeation 
program when 9.877 cases were 
reported, the department said 
Only 153 cases were listedJniy
during 1970.

Although s e v e r e  drouth 
conditions during the spnng 
kept .scTcwworm populations 
low in the spring and summer,
ideal conditions for screwworm........
developincat were recorded for 'o^er. 
the usual fall peak of cases.

The delegates, ranging in age 
from 17 to 94 will meet In small 
g r o u p s  Monday through 
Wednesday to probe nine prob
lem areas and draft recommen
dations for long-range goals, 
public policy and specific pro
grams

Ih e  target areas are educa- 
The target areasare educa

tion, employment, health, hous
ing, Income, nutrition, retire
ment roles and activities, spiri
tual well-being and trans
portation.

AGE HOTLINE 
At the Capitol, the unofficial 

Hou.se Trailer Committee on 
Aging recommended a national 
“hotline’ for the aging to ad
vise them on federal and other 
programs available to them. It 
also recommended community 
meals for the aging to break 
their isolation and concentrated 
federal programs for them.

Rep. David Pryor, D-Ark., 
head of the committee, said he 
does not agree with all the rec 
ommendations In detail but 
they “throw light on the lack of 
imaginauon in bureaucratic cir
cles.”

The suggestions were drafted 
by a staff of 20 s-olunteer young 
persons who operate out of 
three house trailers near the 
Capttol.

NURSING HOME 
Flemming said a pre

conference survey of 200,000 el
derly persons disclosed the 
most concern for heaUh, in
come and transportation in that 

More delegates r>u«!ia 
slots on a nursing-home panel

SWEEPING GROUNDS
mok* mi* Irg HOME dnlroW*. Formol 

lly.fyn xHtb llí•p(, ttp. dining rm, oil 
•Ite. kit rn* dining wao. 1 bdimt. 2 
botM, 20x22 d «i witb Sitpl. rafilg. dir, 
ettek* locatidn, t«tab. loon. tWt mo.
BRICK HOME

On 4Vk* Inlarwt. MW yfk. dt »»3. mo. 
Now corMl mru«ut 2 bdim«, llv 1 din,
1 taro* bolh. kit hot Mt In evtn A cook 
lop, bar a norm «rood cdbtnot*. Fonrad 
yd «xim trait ttoM. Equity U.MM.
THE UNUSUAL

In docdr A arrangwnwit. dbl gor. «t«p4 
to gantry kit «ritti pantry. Iht dtn It 
lorot A «ralntcoottd In ott «rhltt. 3 nkt 
bdrmi, 1W bait», low tgulty. »122 mo.
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

To llv rm or btoutitul « h  ponolod dtn 
with firtpl. Dining otto ovtrlookt tomi- 
•ncloMd corptttd polio «ritti odt gtlH. Tt- 
dov't kit hot all titc. oppelnlmtnlt, pan- 
try A brook, bor. 2 hugt bdimt Imotttr 
ISkSO). 2 lovoty boti» wltti ditttino Mtoi, 
now tterm etbor. Oddd «roltr wtll, «Mil 
londtcaptd yd Undtr tMaOO.
DARK TONES OF WARM

Ponttlng A Mtt qrttn cdrptt In ctiy 
dtn A kit olvtf • Sponltb tlolr. Btoutl- 
tul blut loiptt In Irg llv. rm. A 3 bdimt.
2 nkt bolt», ihddv badi yd. Only »122 mt. Bqultv buy
YOUNG AT HEART

Ytu wlU Mvt It kttp houM titrt. Vtry 
prttty drop« A corptt, kit, din., A tamlly 
rm h «  outdoor c o r ^  A iMpt to Obvtrad 
DOtle 2 bdrmt, 2 bdtiw. btt-M tlovt, 
only »Mt mo.. Konivrood tdiool.
REDUCED TO $10,500

BM kit «ritti ttovo, «ídthor A diytr, 
corptttd llv. rm A 2 bdrmt, botht. 
dtn «ritti bookititlv«, GOipert «Itb txtia 
ttrB.

TOTAL PRICE $1,000 00
yet only 11,000 for this 3 rm home, good 
site lot. )UKl con't lott ot this low prict. 
See now.

BRICK HOME
In Ktnt«ioo<), good lU t  cptd liv rm, kit 
hot bar and ovtn ond rongt. dtn or tom 
rm, Ike bttil wltti drttting tobiM, covtrtd 
polio, two-cor gor. Equity buy wilt) total 
prict only » 112)00. Shown by Appolnimtnt.

CLEAN AND NICE
It Kilt 3 bdrm homt. carptl, pood-«lre llv 
rm, kit hot good din orto, VY biht. oU 
gor, ntar Morey Sch and hat low dwn 
pmt.

DO YOU NEED
mort bdrmt. w t hove a n k t ond citon S 
bdrm homo, with tx Irg cptd Ihr rm, big, 
big kit. lott ot cbntt. Irg utli rm, and 
that !  not oil. you tllll hovt o dtn and 2 
btht. 0 truly good homt lor tht Mg tom 
coutt K olw hot ont oert ot Iona, tor 
only » (» 2100. Coll now lor oppMnlnwnl 
and dttolli, tM  by oppointmtnt only. No 
oddrttt glvon.

WANT A HOME
but tow on coth. coM to mo if you con 
quolify for VPL on fbU rt-dor>€ 7 bdrm 
ond don bomo. fned yd# noor Woshington 
Sch. Hurry.

COAHOMA
oldtf 2 bdrm homo noodt tom# ropairg 
noor och, coll tor dototlt on prict.

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
tpolr and point tor tnly » (2100, 

homt hot 3 bdrmt, llv rm. din rm, un| 
rm, good locdtitn, t «  by dppolntmtnl.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
BEAUTY It Kilt I  bdrm. cptd brk homt, 
3 btht. nrtpl m Iviy dtn, toty kit will« 
ovtn-rongt, dltiiwgtntr, dltpotol, Acor
r , ftod ttrg. patio, many mort txtiod 

Kill t a u m  homt. Coll to iM  new.
CUTE
It Iht «ray to think tf Kilt 2 bdrm end 
dtn homt, tomo crpi, good ined yd wiKi 
tlrf, toty to 2 MwppInB ctnttrt. HCJC 
diid H l^ Sdieot.

NO TRICKS —  w e TR Y  HARDER
JOY DUOJQH ..............................U J - tm
CATHARINK WILLIAMS ............*»74117

MOST IN TEXAS ithan any other, aiUiou^ only 5 
Since the first screwworm per cent of the 20 IlUfion over-

> year was reported 
Hidalgo County, Tex.,

case this 
Feb. 5 in 
404 cases have been reported 
In Texas, four In Arizona, and 
25 in Arkansas. California and 
New Mexico have had 
reported cases this year. The 
fall screwworm season is about 
over so few additional cases are 
expected until next spring.

The department noted that an

65 population Is confined to 
long-care facilities.

The 66-year-oid Flenwiung. 
Secrelarv of Health, Education 
and Welfare when the first con- 

no ference convened in January 
1961 was asked to take over the 
reins at the 1971 L-onference aft
er complaints began piling up 
and the National Council of 
Senior Citizens, which daim s

iunu.sual occurrence this year,2.5 million members, consid- 
was the screwworm outbreak inl^red pulling out.
Texarkana, Tex., and nearbyl Roughly two-thirds of the

letioM by Ooraiy Void«)

W ESTER N  W EAR  SHOP REMODELS STORE  
.  . . in c re tM d  invuntory , m ore d isplay space

Ward's Boot, Saddle, Western 
Wear Expands Store Area
(^istomers at Ward’s Boot,new area of the store 

Saddle and Western Wear shop,! Opened Sept. 12, 1950, Ward’s 
212 Runnels, will find more business began as a custom
room in the store than ever 
before.

Owner! W. H. (Bill) Ward and 
wife, Margie Ward, have 
acquired the apace fomeriy 
occupied by J 6  K Shoe Store, 
knocked out the adjoining wall, 
and .spread their Western wares 
in the new area.

"We’ve increased our in
ventory some with the new 
space, but mainly, we’ve just 
got more space now In which 
to display our .stock,” said 
Ward.

Ward aaid that the expansion 
hai been jrianned since August 
and that actual remodeling 
work began about three weeks 
ago and Is not entirely com
p ile d  yet, although tt no longer 
Interferes with shopping in the

made boot and shoe shop, and 
also a boot and shoe repair 
shop Since then, the custom 
line had become a leaeer factor 
In the store's merchandise, and 
Ward now carries nationoBy 
known lines of boots and 
western wear.

One of the lines that has in- 
creased in recent year’s is 
Ward’s stock of ladles’ Western 
apparel. Besides txx>ts, slacks, 
suits, blouses, vests, jackets, 
coats and ponchos, there are 
belts, ties and scarfs, all with 
western tailoring or decoration.

Western clotties for the 
amallest cowboys and cowgirls 
are also in stock, with an 
assortment of slaqks, jeans, 
suits, blouses and shirts and 
boots.

Stock in menswear itemsithe plainer woven leather 
ranges from jeans to suits, I**® ornate, gold and
..j*«. fi.lv «liver buckles. Ladies’ jewelrywith Western tailcrxig and flair. ... v  ^„ „  wttn a western motif is also
Featured also are the P‘>P“‘*r.iavaii»sw. 
qul 11 e d , flber-fiUed Jackets
favored by hunters and outdoon- 
men.

Hats In many I'.yles and 
cotoTB are available. Materials 
for the care and storage of hats 
and boots are also sold.

In the saddle shop, now in 
the back of the store in the 
newly opened area, saddles and 
all needs for the horseman are 
on display. Stock ranges from 
honte.shoes to halters, reins, 
bits, saddles and Mankets, 
leather care products and 
grooming products and equip
ment for the care of the horse.

Dtspiayad around the central 
cashier stand is a variety of 
western buckles ranging 1

In addition to wearing apparel 
for the Western-minded and 
needs for the horseman, a 
selection of decorative Items 
with a western flair are avail
able for the home.

The stock is now placed in 
open shelves for easy selection 
along the paneled walls, and a 
carpeted area with numerous 
chairs and bootjacks is provided 
for the selection and trying on 
of boots. Menswear and ladies' 
wear are now displaved on 
racks with plenty of aisle space 
between.

“We’ve got more room now, 
and we’re able to get our 
merchandise out where It can 
be seen.” said Ward.

Arkansas.
This isolated but persistent 

infestation was first found on 
June 24 and resulted in 56 cases 
In a three-county area of Texas 
and Arkansas. The department 
said animal health officials 
theorize that the Infestation was 
started by an infested animal 
that was shipped into the area 
A thorough s ^ a y  program and 
regular sterile fly drops ended 
the outbreak.

ISLAND PROGRAM 
The department said that the 

screwworm e r a d i c a t i o n  
program In Puerto RJeo and the 
Virgin Islands is continuing with 
sterile flies being dropped twice 
weekly by the 317th .Special 
Operations .Squadron of the U.S. 
Air Force. About two million 
sterile flies are flown weekly 
from the rearing facility at 
Mis.slon. Tex., for dlatributlon 
over the islands.

FAA Chief Soys 
SST Will Rise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed 

eral A v i a t i o n  Administrator 
John N. .Shaffer says he is 
confident a U.S. supersonic 
transport airliner wiil be 
available in 1982 even though 
the program died in Congress 
earlier this year. He was confi 
dent the program will be 
revived.

Shaffer, home from a round- 
the-world trip, said Friday that 
everywhere he went he was 
asked why the United States 
gave up its SST development 
program.

delegates are over 55 and one- 
third over 65. with minoriUes 
comprising about 20 per cent of 
the total. In addition, there are 
112 youth delegates aged 17 to 
24 attending to develop what 
FlemmiAg hopes wiM an 
awareness of the elderly s 
phgW.

I Say, You Cawn't 
Do That, 01'Chap
LONDON (AP) — Six men 

of the Life Guante, the cere
monial cavalry unit which 
guards ()ueen Elizabeth II, are 
under arrest for going on strike 

Their demand; one man, one 
horse.

Guardsmen said 26 men in 
London’s Hyde Park Barracks 
have to look after 90 horses.

A row flared on Thursday 
when the men were accused of 
skimping the daily grooming I 
and ordered to do it a second! 
Mme.

The six quit and went to a 
nearby pub. Military police
went after them. _____
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OWNER WILL CARRY NOTE
Homt ntor (ioliad td » . Crptd . . • 
corntr Mt. Prict cut tor quick octlon. 
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LOVELY OLDER HOME
In Idw HIS, S ran, etromlc botti. 
Rttrlg Mr. Gor, strg, Ined yd and 
txtra prking Hi bk. Tdigl M1U . . . 
I4dis toon boi é%.

RED BRICK, EXPOSED
bit M tMc kltchtn. Just 
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form«.
BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
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MOVE RIGHT IN
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RUN DOWN!
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Mtoi. »1S4 r«M. Aval lobi« no«tni
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r f j^l t y

MB Loncdtldr
263-2450
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WANT ADS!

McDonald
R E A L T Y
Office 263-7115

Hpmt Vii ta n .  MA14M 
ONMit Rwllor In Tt«m

Midsvest Bldg. 611 Main
RSNTALS-VA A PMA RiPtiB 

WB NEED LISTINO!

NEW FOUR BEDROOM 
LISTING
m Porkhlil, 2 Mvtly ctramie bdtht. tit-
r lsKt dtnmg-kltctnn plan, unutuolty ton» 

*rn peymont

CUSTOM-BUILT
3 bdrm. 2 bom, corpottd mrgugtioirt, tor- 
ntr lot. MrBi dtn-dining ortg, only I14D.00 
por mo.

QUIET COLLEGE PARK
thrM bdrm. Wtll ktpt. vtry rtgsondbid 
FHA Mdn «rim lo«r dd«m pdwnttn.

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM
2 bom. nt«r carptl In bdrmt, tMc Mltns, 
met Mnctd vord. »3SOO.M dnd dttumt bat- 
diKt. poymonts undtr IIH.M .

LARGE ONE BEDROOM
compltltlv lurnlilitd, pdvtd ttrtdi. fderb 

I net tor »SIM 00

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
;h  oertt Mvtl and In cultivation, Itvtiy 
'3 bdrm brick homt, tour rtnNM unity, 
I «mah ttoro-«tdtldn typo btOg, M% do«m 
ond ovmof carry.
ELLEN  E IZ E L L  
P FG ÖY MARSHALL 
ROY BAIRD 

iW ILLIAM  M ARTIN . 
ICECILIA  ADAMS .. 
KSORDON M YR ICK .

S»7-7«tS
267-47IS
S»7-II04
2»347SB
S»3-4I$3
SS34BM

2

N
0
V

2



(T- ♦ < -̂- V f

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUVKItS AND SKl.l.KlU* m t'lv e  the benefit of ctHiiKTallnn txitwofn R« al!ors ralh*ir than beiriK a>«lriitcd to the offering! of a single agent or a 
serii* of agniU. (2). Buyers, by ciuilaietiiig only one Reallor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who pniliclpate. (3). Current maihet In
formation, which is roailily available through Mulli|)le Usting, nM>atis that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and iiiformed. (4). 
Negollaltons are carried on uiMk:r rules of pim-erliire drisigtied to assure ethical praclite, thus furthering the interest ai clients and the public while ex
tending adheieiice to high standards of practice.

Jack 
Shaffer

RKKDKR & ASSOC.

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONW AV................ 2»? iJ U
HOMES -  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

FUA And VA I.lslings
g o o d  in c o m e  p r o p e r  IV  noor
Bo m . Irg 2 M im  houM t  4 opti 
all In good cond., opte fuin. Apti 
iKlnc In $300 mo. Owner llvm In 
houM Poltnlkil Incoiiio $4S0 nio.
NICE }  BORM It onr, qond cond, 
corner lot, $SOSO —  ClUO dwn plus 
dosing
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdims. ft prl- 
vott olfico, 2W boOi, ponoled dwi, 
«  corner frpL, kit bulH Ins, big pofE 
try, rot. oir, I  cor gor., tilo fence.

HOME PHONE ......................... M l SIM
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  163 3003
B. M. KEESE .........................  167 1325
BILLIE P ITTS  .......................  163 IBS!

506
FAST 4th St. 

267 8266

M A RIE 
ROW l AND

COOK & T A l BOT

FHA ARéA  BROKER 
G R EET TH E  MORNING SUN in tht 
quift Mrtnllv of Wtslorn Hills. 
Brookfasf on mo spoilout polk) sur- 
'oundod Py lovoly Nowofs, sfwubs or 
>n the spocloos cot poled dining aioo. 
3 bdrm bik with dbl coipoit, bit in 
kit, contiol hoot<ilr.
JUST O UlSIO E OF 10WN 3 bdrm 
hdmtr HXKe for goidtn orxf couplo 
borsos Crpfd thru out, Iminoculatc 
condk nvoikshop ortd fmd. $l7e600. 
Pretty tittle 3 BORM HOME NEÈDS 
YOU. Fiontbock yds fenced. Attoched 
carport* Irg strg bldg out bock. 
S3SOO.
A HOME PLUS INCOME« 3 bdrm« 7 
both stiKcOr lot of stia. Plus 4 rm 
turn cotlogo« somo lot. Edvtroids 
HriuMs. |!3,S00
THE COM PIE IE  HUME« 3 bdim« 2 
both brk homo, ponoled don« wood 
burning fiiopl. dbl coi pot t. oloc kit« 
corpotod thru-out. diop^« SI6«500. 

363-1473 26/0657

2101 .Scurry 
•Margie Bnrtner

28.3-2.591 
2Ü3 3565

1900
SCURRY

CAT.L
267-2529

FHA VA M.sriNCS
LOOKING FOR PRIVACV AND 
SPACE, mstr bdrm 14x 16« 4 bdrms 
and den. baths, util rm, crpt. )3S 
ft front. All this tor only $2^  down, 
tt4l mo
YOU C A N T BEAT THIS 4»/i% 
loon. $63 mo, SI250 dwn, buys 2 bdrm, 
panel den, Irg kil. 220 wlrir>g, fenced. 
BUSINESSES; Nursery well stocked, 
doing 00̂  business. Includes gift 
shop
YOU MUST SEE THIS —  3 biks Go 
Hod Jr Hlqh Nfot 3 bdrm, both, 
ooroQe. 12x14 strg with workshop. 
All for $7500.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME« 
wolkinq dist to college. New paint 
|<to. 3 bdrm, gar« ferued. Es.'cib loon. 
smoM dwn, $S6 mo. Immed possession. 
1500 cash« $150 mo puts you in cote 
business. Or It you ore looking for a 
beouty shop —  thot's ovolloble. too.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter ............  263 2628

KENTWOOD: 3 bdfm, ktt gnd dining 
arso hos npoMd btgmi, built Ml 
oven and range New deior. New

green stMg crpt. Sngle gar, fntd, 006 
orbecue grlO- W3 mo piiit«.

209 EDWARDS —  You can't boot 
Ihiel Buy the lot —  we give you the 
houte — 3 Ito bdrmi, exlio bg living 
room with fliepRiie. Loipeled. O«- 
toched go. age.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn Stredt. If 
you need more room look ot thli 
3 bdrm, Irg den, corpeleS, duck oIr. 
fenced. $101 monthly.

W . J . 
SH EPPARD  

& CO.
•‘RRAI.TOHS’’

1417 Wuud 267-2991

APPRAI.SAI5 — EQUITIKS 

M ULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORM ATION ON 

AIJ« P R O l’ERTlH:S 

LISTED IN M IÄ  

LOANS -  RhmAF.S

—SACRIFICE FOR 
HEALTH REASONS- 
N t ReaarNUble Offer 

Refused
New chetl type deep freeae, 
22 ca. ft. Never ased. 5-yr. 
warraaty.
4-toa chala hoist A-1 coa- 
ditioB. One 12-rt. sad one 
24-ft. extra heavy chalas — 
complete sad good.
5%-lach SUU taw, extra 
good.
Two 34-iaxM-la. extra heavy 
doors with hardware. Like 
new.
2-galkm pressure h a a d 
■prayer — aew.
M”x 3 r’xS-rt. aew, glaaa 
froat showcase.
IN I Aathiae Hay Rake l i 
ft., good yard decorator 
item.
Maay Miscellaaeoas Itenu 

PHONE 399-4386

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 28, 1971

Get more home for 
your money...with

H o m e s
A Division of Evans Products Compawiy

E M P LO Y M E N T W i  tiaos Ik Low IMkfktl Cm

HEI.P WANTED. Male F-1
YOUNG MEN . . . HIGH SCTÌdOL 

OR NON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAI ES 
Art you looking for Job Ogtsoifunttltt? 
Do you wont |ob t.olning In th* finmt 
Itchnlcoi Mlwol« gvollablk at no eoH to 
¡ ^ 7  Stcody promotion«, odvoncenwiit 
boMd on vour capabillil««, hlgtwr «dura
tion, ttgvtl . . , or othtr bknyflt« lurh 0« 

vototlon . . ^ Thk word 1« "GO"

__ ktkiigg, klttbog
n aartic ii nwy»«. ki««w^

30 doy .vnwdW., . . , »1W WV1 U
Y«». GO AIR FORCÉM Contact your Air

R E A L  E S T A T E

IIOUSFiS FOR SALE

A  I ^ A L J S T A T E  

II'HISES FOR SAIF
A  R E N T A L S

A 2 ^  * FUKNI.SIIED AI*TS.

R I A N N O U N C E M E N T S

B 3 CARD OF THANKS

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
SPECIAL NOTICES

youi
irc* Rkpi e«knlatlvk.  ̂Sgt. GItn H. Rog«- 

dolt. 322 N. Tkxo« Av«., OdM«0, Tkxoi 
7976a  coll 337.4242

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
ry p p p .r -N rP O  M ATH --. O Vo-,,«. tOT 

c ! boby «m ino 5 doy« werk. Coll 2634I0$4.

C-2 AVON CALLING

COLLEGE HEIGHTSBY OWNER— Brick thre« bedroom, H<.

« l i ™  4V.“ oe'iT.nt Iwn. ______  ______
5:00. ^  bockyord, nic# bor- FURNISHED omaq» _ ,

•' ■ ■ Imknl, Idrol one or two people, ,w pell. Ix ia u tlfu l flOW CrS, fOOd a n d  O th e r
Icloje in 60« Runnel»

lARCE TWO room tumi.hed apo>tment.|our sincerc Uiapks to the kind 
S.one'̂ elwM"“'* friends, neighbors and relaUves

joori for expressions of sympathy.
DAM AGED FIVE room house —  could 
b€ movwd. $500 123 West 6th 26/1252
A HOME for Christmos, drive by 1601 
East 5ih. then coM 267-015/ to see mside 
immwdlott pouMsion. «osy terms or
trod* faulty —  what hove you.

FHA ptop*«ltot or* eff*t*d for sat* 
to gnoliftod puichriMtt wiMiout r#> 
00(d to fh* piotpoillv* putchosoi't 

. rou* ootofk o — d or notionoi oi tgiru
263 /in. Southland Aportments. Air Basi A  S p e cia l th a n k S  tO D TS . Th O Ill*  BEFORE YOU Buy f  R*o*w your 

i/OOM DUPLEX furnishtd. good In-, Rood. as, Parker, and Affleck, the „i?!
. • ««V Uouii "t**®" • inwrciK* Ap*f»cy» 1/10 Moin

Freshly pointed 
inside ar>d out

Call 267-7643
FURNI
ments

SHED OR unturnl.n«, “ i L Í
On* to thre* bedrooms bins ()ur belovcd father and brotner.^

Forn money of your own! Don't you ntod 
lend wont mof* money of your very own? 
IThoutonds of people fufflli this wish by 
! becoming succeetful Avon Representotlvet. 
I You con do It too. Town ond Rurol oroot 
open. Coll; Dorothy Crott« Mgr.

263-3230
HELP WANl'EI). Mise.

I by M l

NOW! Enjoy the kind of home that thousands of happy 
people have enjoyed for 25 years—a Capp Home, 
and save money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out — at tha pr/ce wa quota! Ju s t do the easy 
finishing or sub-contract; and SAVE, SAVE, SAVEI

Jhm Momins Star 24'x48'
w «h 6 'K24'“ t ”

Vbur CARP-NOMia MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
CAPf-RbMS. «711 I. I4«k tl.P. i. •«■ ) I. I4tk It. - * “ ■ - ----

» C k‘  ,5 ,T hÄ ' '2 6 " ^ ^ 1 S ' ’ ^  ^ t h r e e  ^R<WM^h.rnHb«.^^^^
709 Jobn«an 263-1541 • 167 7006.

LOVELY BRICK HOME Kquity
LET'S TRADE 
in

.267 2244 Sholttr Rfol E»tot« Dennett Hospital, also Jim day hunting -  is,aoo ocm. oow,■ . .. . . . .  «— ._««-a__________ a___ ___A .
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  opartm.nl, blM> FicldS and ROO ScUaTS for their

two story house, |p„io fon 267-693* or 1601 Moin words of comfort
7 J ^ T ^ .u ,« " l lu » T o n T . ' I ? , ‘o»''3"’*bi; •'■»'•e'' GARAGF APARTMFNT, turnl,h«l L-OnUUn.
? ^ . , '” 'iioV.'“’n :ir"rS i;“’ .io?5'cor wm take cash. East part of ? J » o b ì r 'S^'Si“’con 
dm.no room, oil carpa*«!. 15,  ^ths, dll 5:00 P,M. a n d  o « i  " M
rooms, seporate Mvii _ »»ng - -
tereni aod exquisite custom mode dropes.

Family of L. A. Reese
Mlllkr, Olona, 1«j.o«. 
or J9TJ.»9

A. C. 916-393

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Alloa (AI) 1. MIkbcacb 
4t*6 ISM

LubbkCk. Tax. 79«M  
Pbk.: M4792 IM1

. *uil«k D«t a«l0««, I«. Hits 
rikio« (tod no FKE CATALOS O««*. T - l l  
NAHE__________________________________

■  AOMKSS,.
TOWN OR RfD_
nAn_____ Jir_

Flog«fon» ffllry and d«n. firtploc«, •!«;- weekends, 
trie bullt-lns« uflMty rm, de ‘ 
storoge. refrlg oir, beou 
yd-. Immedlote possession.
storoge. refrlg oir, beoutito' (bndscape 

d., Immedlote possession.
CALL MARY F VAUGHAN 

267-2322

Phone 26.3-4268
ONE BEDROOM lurnl«tMd oportm«nt. 
bill» oold Alio 2 bedroo-n furnl»h«l 

' oportmonl MrOofKild Rkolty, 263.7615.
267-6097, 611 Main.

CARD OF THANKS

TOVLAND, BIG Spring's only exclusive 
Tbv tiort. Home-owned ond opeiated 
by Mr ond Mra Bob E Wilson. 1000^ ^ ^ ^  SECY. —  hvy shthnd. type
Btoventh Ploce. 267-W5. . ...................

“ .SECY. —  good fyp.« some occt.
CLEAN RUGS# like new. so irasy to ex per .......................
do with blue Luster Rent eiectrlciSALES Office« Sales exptr*

■  G  lo M tle iF ie f
U  I ewe • M M  I ceeM ftl cue.

Alderson Realty26/-2»0/

ATTR RED Brk home, only $9t00. Top to- 
ration. It's on eq-buy! $44 n>o. 3 bdrms« 
huge Hv-dlning. Crptd Weil located ond 
priced below mkt value. Owner moved« 
«.old, sell ■■

Ja im e  M orales
Nova Dean Rhoads 

263-2450

•I

SLBl RBAN A4
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A P I’S.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6.')00

Or Apply to MGR at APT 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

THE CARLTON HOUSE

In appredaüon _ for the inwy J|'J*
words of condolence, beautiful 
floral offerings and many kind 
deeds offered following the ^oss 
of our loved one. We wish to ex
tend our sincere thanks and 
L'ratitude.

FRESH
TOMATOF.S!!

The family of Clara Allgood.

TWO ACRES good well. 20 x M stjicw* . _ *
th re , bedroom bom«, norlheo»! ot city, Furm»h«l orW UnlurnHbfd Apo,l...eoty 
r#iii SA1 irwj Refrioeroted oir, corpet. dropes, pool,
con AJ imA woshers, dryers« corports.

CARD OF THANKS

254 Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
__ across from VA Hospital

PERSONAL

(COUNTER Soln, p,«v «»M r ,
¡local CO Scriory EKCkllkfd
ASST. MGR. —  Irg loral co .........  OPEN
SALES —  mu«t hovt pitv «»par,
"Wior co ............ $600 Plu«
INDUSTRIAL SALES —  pikv « o l«  
e>D« Local CO
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535:
SAI KSMI N. AGKMS F 4

C-» NKKDKD
A mulfl fintiion doilnr soles coiMpnny Is

FARMS It RANdll'JS A 5 2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186 We sini-erely thank all the kind ;e .JL* »22/ ^ '’cSh'm ^ ! î ï ï l ^ L ^

CLEBURNE AREABIG Comtortobl«, 4 bdrm, 3 botb, d«n. 
tormgl dining. Stpaiot« bar, flieplor«. 
crptd, rktrig. glr, «wim pool, cev*r«d Ownkr II oern, brick horn«, llrkplocc,

"*«’'• PO«turt, deep m il.
Low $40« IMm dwn. orchord, Ire««, 20 mlnutr« to Fort Wortb.
KENTWOOD Chormlng 2 bdrm, dtn 
Built-In ronok4)v«f>-di»nwa>l<kr.ooib. ditp 
Corptt, IM botb. dbl COiporl, E»c«pt 
etton. Egulty rtductd.

A. C. 817-645-9783

TO s e t t l e  Eitott. tor lolk, 1 »  oern 
OVERLOOKING CITY —  IVY «tory elder ol Knott For mtormotlen coll 2634646
but H i  good «Hop». 3 bdrm brick. Llvdin 
comb. Brktit nook. FH«pl and opid.

•̂ iNE BFGRooM, sponim oeror coioei fricnds, ncighbors, and relatives vionvmow bo«in*-< 
oir for the many courtesies, expres-

—  .sions of sympathy, beautiful flor-
KKNTWOOD al tributes and food that was

given at the passing of our be
loved husband and father. i RENTED COMMERCIAL

BUILDING

.. toc-tui«,« gnd tiuv«l tiollar manuRkluikti
Oil 2b /  t i 44 n w m  ikio« on< 'JklnbOii«, «nllmg nnd

D 'lpl« prodiHt linn Pi»,«r »ntlmg t t t m  
.•TM# in «ntling ronun, i eli kjm uto* 6 or

W holesale Distributor W onted
Tk i«R M BkRl* ^  iklkBBiRkd. «■ cnB dCCkwrtk In UMk a rm  TBik M 
n«« e cni« «p«r«««d vkndht* rknta. Onr nkdnd 1« i«M In Henitini «nch 
n« «NIC««, wnniky«« IkiWBW ki r«t«« u«r««. Wnkncln! mainwin«, 
»ek««l» nnd h«i»R«<«. TIm  a «l«»Mt«r nn ««l«0  «HH bk rtmmmamim tar 
mglnt«4nln« Mau l«cnN«n« «nd rgttgdiinf kwkntonr. AR 
««NMHNkd nv «nr t iinBkky, n H  yoar «M  n «t>gny. Wt r 
obH dlyttwnikr, mnto «r lini«6i. In MH m m  w m  $lf*$
Hiv««t In «nMlmwkkt nnd kwontory. wMch i 
lim n rnknIMy. Bnmlnn« enn gm » 1«  121,10« 
cnn«M«r pgr1-Nm« «pgTlcnnti . WtIH t«r com«
r MM nknWkr gnd Ar«g '

M l clumlenl m «««.

CONSUl.IDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
Freeae Dried Pradacta Dtvlsloa 

3815 Meatraae BIvd.,Salte 115, Heaataa, Texai 77IN

$lfn nMnfcndm $« 
wMch wW Inm nvor nkknt two

T i .  6«r" e«mpm « kHkamgtWn, lncñ,dlng 
AR tngnt.ln «tiMMy cnnRdnnttnl. TM«

“U nd Opportunities”
F ARMS-R a n c h e s — ACREAGES

SCURRY ST —  6 room«, lot« «pock, piv«OJM.

KENTWOOD Ret oir. 3 bdrm. IN, bath«
Corpkl. KMMn camb Nie« yd. Poymt 
1144.

4 room ODt. 2-cor oorooe. fW.
'  EO***- 4«n. cWKfUk. E Ijtn St —  4 room bou««, n««d« rtpolr«,
bleck «tnee. «trg. $12J 00, $600 down. fjjyn

. w . jANDREWS HWY —  24 A.,
REMODCLCD--FHA 1 VA ' 119 500 3 A orwl ua 1900 A

Approx 2 Mes Before 1t1 Pmt. ¡SANO SPRINGS ^ rú C 9  2 b*ms« Irg lof. i ^  preferred, bills poto 1110
MHifpry IXOB • 14.00 Lest Month '$4000

Vets No Down Pmf 6 SECTION RANCH, one btock. 3 sectlom
deeded, MS OOQ Cheep leote on other.

APARTMENTS 
Furnished & Unfurni.sliod 

1 and 2 BedriMim 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 

HKHIWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Fjist 25th St.

(Uff Birdwell U ne)
267 5444

STFJ^L A MOTEL AND
nhM. hing Vilmy, lOaiumiy cor, and n  l U E R C H A N D I S K

im m m . S*nd .««uiiik to: —
BOX B 718 

Care of Big Spring Heiald ^
POSITION WANTED, F. F-6,

HOUSEHOLD MNIDS L-4

Swing Hordwort

Used 3 pc. Dinette

4 ROOM FURNISHED dpprtment, couple with Moin

Mrs. Kathryn Grantham DUII.IJIIVU », • r.««, r .  r-n*mi ouretmn mt BHm Lu«tr«
Mr and Mrs. Grady Grantham ot »tot« ownn «ay« «mi m« »>«>r«ploc«m«nt co«l 1 buHdlng« Plu« CbrHtmn ced» Coll

and Family yaluoW« lol AlValer hlgbwoy, downtown *«-•_'»
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grantham StonSr*"i»;474'V* ** i R U C I ION G ^

and Family * nospiiai o e a ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ware and èor sale: c«ion«oi g«outy snop. 1211' HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

Family
_ b«n«r lob or collag«. Fr«« bnctmm.(  Amartcon Sctiool. w T*x. Aggw Agi **<3.

■ig

%\9M

W \ I

CARD OF JHANKS
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

'/tkR C H A N D ISf L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
b r o t h e r  s e w in g  Machín«« -  No
mt«r««t on poymant«. All mochma«
wrvicad. n.M. Stavont, *M 
>633*7

na-----«-Mwofa#

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean.
used ................................... $56.15

3 BDRM, boths. corpet. 
Cofhoik School. 19A50. 13Û0 d

gor, and neighbors for their helpful

3 BDRM 
$2»  dwn.

corpatad, botb, «ned,

nagr 640 A poituraland. nal tatKad. tot« wotar, D U P L E X F . S

reaoan'''countT ^-°  UctiL^ lo^ 9 2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- sympathy The words, food, f|or- 
$7950. irrig wall., t MILE undar-ground pipa. UnfufTilshed — Aif »1 offpriBg*, memorials,'tBd the

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . lo-rpt. Hmr 
ms w a r « ,  «moll b.'nit‘ira upoir

We wish »0 thank aU our friends

Oda«»a. Tr» , S63-I367.' 5 pc. D inette, 
co ve rs  . • • B d g B B « «

iReoi nke, oknost new. home. Price re
duced to $190 A

Ernest Pennell ............  263-4178 ~ * *
conditioned — Vented heat —

John Eckley ...............  263-1448
rock, povamant, $6000. 10% dam. good Carpeted — Garage and Slur-
term« on bolonce

Coll U» Anytime ® ‘ avi.r^ «far*
lYestnn Realty ______ îm -»17î263-3872 

267 5019 Pho.: 267-78612 t'harles Hans
ÎÎIIÏÏÜS: LtïdÎTNK,S: Audie I.ee ...................... 263-1662 FUKMSIIED IIOUSF.S
263-3923

BS

thoughtfulness were deeply ap
preciated. We especially thank 
each of you at the Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. God bless all 
of you. The family of Mrs. Claud 
Jackson.

ers
C O O K  tc  T A I . B O r  

Offii-e Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vel

FOR RENT, nicoly furnlehed. one 
bfdrnom houM, cotpefed, no peft. phone I 267^4 ! CARD OF THANKS

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph 267-2807

3 ROOM FURNISHED Hou«a. lanctd. x «  » . . .  >.■____
wotrr paid. $75 month raguira» claoninc 1 ® OUT Kind friends, neighbors
d a w n . »7 wa«t Ttb, 363-2991, >63-6400 jgnd relatives we wish to exppess

r’lSTwMlw'” "’ appreciaUon h r
'.sympathetic attention, beautiful

FOR LIC»«T 
gradar. c«N

ivot k with ir>o*nr
HAUL TRASH or move torqe oppii
orto furnttur*. onyfimo between 
Coll MM593

late model, good cond. . .  |79.06 
. I3I.I51 WHIRLPOOL Washer,

Lrg Used G u  Range . . .  |79.05'dean .................................  $50.05
Used C()cktaU TbI. or ZENITH 10-in. portable
lamp Ubiec .................. $4.05 up B/W TV ......... rT............  $40 00

^  tYHIRLPOOLo*4:*o. Men — women 18 and over. Se- Visit Our Bargain Basement
-------^ r e  Jobs. High starting BIG SUUING MJKN ..............................

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE • 

lES-l-S

LO TSC LEAN EO  AAowad. traa« ramovad. A À .
bockhea work. >«p«lc tank« mttoUad Cell '^^f^rt DOUrS. A d v a n c e m e n t . no Main
Miiu *' paratory training as long as re-
M cT hOE - ¿ n d  DItcb WlwTiaTylc. l “ >™d T h O U S a i)^  of juba open. Portow. GE c«««r TV. Nka ng.

267-2631

PlwnaSon« Conttrvcttm- — t o^HNop-------- FRF.E booklet on Jobs, salaries,, ,  ,
Write TODAY giv-

^ W t .  RoMb W -kar, ottar ¡„ g  „ , 1 7 ^  a d d « ^  U  Cwn^ngtWn RW rlwFr«,.,r.
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, "»» '» •  ........................................

STANLEY HARDW ARE 
203 Runnels 217 6221

»4 9 ««

erans -  also goovl Farms and > »«x»* «burnished ho»«. tor -uenuun .jcruiwui* on snvdar Hignwov. inguira ot 611 Nsrtb iloral tnbutes and Other courte-
'síes extended to us at the pass-RunneU

PARKHILL. 3 Irg bdrm«. Ito bfh«. Ilv 
rm, «eoorote dto rm, «orne crpt. irg well

MLSi. REAL EST.ATE

Iqutoped ktt. bll-m evervfooge. dttomwh- , COL ORADO MOUNTAIN trocto by 
*r, dtoppeoi tm rm can be used at ofe pri turner $300 acre up 30 mile« We«* 
hobby rm. dbl gor, potto, brk borbecue. of Tnntood, phone 303 040-9505. no on 
SU.000 twer 303 $49 3.19 Write Box 311. Rt
M A R C Y .  1  b d r m ,  1 b t h .  c r p t  I t v  r m ,  b o l l

&  'V£"cST26r 7£ 3’"  'ing of our beloved husband and
1, 2. & 3 BF.DRTxiM father. A special thanks to Doc- 

MÍHtir.F. HOMK.S

dm orao sn m avanronga. cant.« baot R E N T A L S
cOdUng. carport, «trg. fned yd. nica traa».
«bruB«. fruit traa«. $13*0 full «gutty. *90_______________

W o » b a r .  c a n t . o i  o n  c o n d i t i o n i n g  o n g  b a o t  
m g .  c o i p a t .  W m d a  b a a « ,  t a ñ a d  v o i d .

tors and nurses of Cowper Hos
pital.

■ rord nMHnInmad. tV Cabla, oil btN« ax 
^  cept *1*9 ti tufy potaI H.ity

3 STORY b RN' 4 bdrm, «orne corpet, 
1 Ivfv both dreMing rm. nice kit , tovely

u k m s iik ii a p i s . B * 263 4.505
FROM $75 

263 4544
:ONE BEDROOM.

263 3S48
furntshed, cofpetedcobmat«. toNM tW c Gomt bou«a SUJOO. N ^  LARGE Ç '« "  aportmant ! proid. W í c r t ^ d  Sul^SSi

rreeniy po*meo iwz mom : %<2x%4vg «»a
SPACE $ CONVNTS tor kq ftonlty. red 
brk Compffy crptd. 9 nk* «lie bdtttt«« 
S both«, kg ponelifd den 6H In even 
ronge, dbl gor. evho «trg. t74,5i0.
EDWARDS MEiGMrS ~  Spnc 3 bdtm. 
tovefy caipef, kq Hv roo»n. Orti. wdbu*n 
ing firipi. Ito w h . good «tig. imioe 
put, $l7aS0B

DOROTHY HARLAND ............... 367$095
LOYCE DENTON ......................  Uy*b6S

_  i Of couple 367^7 or 363 4S$4 
2 FURNISHED 2 BEOR O l^ Apert  ̂ SO MOBHE HOME for

"Jir “T*. ' “‘fT ' »y;p,ivota mi, no cblldran Cotivocont December Ht Cleon, newly 263 7341
pointed instOe ond out, vented oir heol.'

otr«onol. be«t rent property (n “ S i; U N F U R N I S H E D  H ()U S F :S  
spring, coll 263 0$24̂^
THREE ROOM tumlthed o$»ortment. no 
pnfs, oduft». infont occepfed, nice, cieon 
611 South Oeuglo«. 363-25S2-

em. on 
263 6944

Mrs. Whitt Carroll 
Miss Letha Carroll 
Mrs. Phyllis Gaskins 
Mrs. Wanda Notgrass 
Mrs. Wilma SanSin 
Mrs Nadene Roberts 
Mrs. Lorene Lauderdale

KXTKRMINATURS *)B9H
¡Care of The Herald.

SPECIAL 99 96-THROUGH 5 room». w ,  « .  . .  .a r~rs., . . . . . . .
v«ar guoronlaa. r«gdM«. Frag tarmitaj W O M A N  S C O L U M N
n«pactlon A ond O Eirtarmlncitor», >63 | _  _______________

0*16. I

I

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
» A I N T I N G .  FARFRIHG. Tllamg. 
ponallng. tapatng, calling«, «idiing and 
rwnedkitng. AH lob« waicoma. trot 
Mtlmat«, lawkil wkdar rbta». OaRo«ia 
Bacorb» ,«. 367A549 _____________

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARrcT-U(bo)«*ary, 12 yaon 
axparlanca tn Bl* Sprinb. not a «idatlna 
Frag t tmbta« 907 Eoat MR», OPH >6>- 
29* ______

LOIKiKS C - I

B6

m a r z i e  M7RICMT ...................  >63-6421 1903 30HNSO«$— SOUTH aportmant. $70.
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 23221 «m  Old Ara»« M It b>»rk South Sand«
PHYLLIS COX ...........................  263-422S'Ra«tauror«<. $65. All bill« poid. opan.

coll 36« *3.-2

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bouta, 
plufnbad tor wotber. carport, lar.cfd. 
coll 263̂ 213*.
UNFURNISHED NEWLY Daco.otrd 2 
badroem bou«a. lancad yard 16101
Jobn«on. call )63-3(n4 I

s t a t e d  CONCLAVt Big 
Spring CanmnndMy No 31 
K T  2nd Monday and pioc- 
tica 4lb Monddy aotii month. 
Vltller« watcpiiw.

T. R. 66orrl«, !.C.
WiMord Sullivan, Roc

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

I

«•.“ïf

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. wo«her ond dryer 
connection*. r*#rioe»’Olor, «tovn. tonred 
woter ond go« poto. $$0, 2105 Scurry, 
I63 2S91. 263-6400
NEWLY DECORATED, three bedroom 
1 both, next to Bose. i609 Hvebird, 
coll 267 7621

STATED MEETING Big tgrlRB 
Chopter No 171 R.A.M, Thtrd 
Thursday eoch month» 7:3B 
pm.

0. L. Noborsa H P. 
Ervin DonW a Soc.

[TWO BEDROOM, corpet, drope« 
fireploce. refrigrotor ond «love furnished. 

I Com offer 4:00, 263-4504.

Mise. FOR RKNT B7
2 MOBILE HOME Spoca» lor rant 
Corperl, faiKa«, «toroga. 1212Vi Ma«guita. 
ol«o Airport Straaf. 267 596* or 263 36*9

PRIVATE TRAILER Spoca ovollobla. 
loraa lot, cboin link ttne*. coupla only, 
no cblldran. >6>4«44 or >63 2341

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO r«n1 clkon, w«ll kept 2 
b«dreom wnfurnljhad hom« In nlc* orao 
Will con»ld«r buying 1« down poymanl 
m«« tbon tSO* and poym«nts $)oo or 
und«r. Writa Lt. L. B. Steom«, Box 
1S27, Big Spring.

BUSINESS BUILDIN(;S

BRICK BUILDING foi 
porklno, to ft. x 115 P. plui 
SO ft. tforog*. 1609 Eo«t 3rd 
763B.

teose—ompio 
us 23 ft X 

Com 267-

A N N O U N C IM E N TS

ÂTED M ee TIN O ' Big 
•Ina Lodga No. IS* A.k  
t A.M. avary 1«« and 3rd

STATED 
Sprii
and A.M. avary 
Tburadoy. 7:* p.m. VI«nor« 
welcoma.

G. C. dann. Wr.M.
H. L. Ronay. Sac.

21«! and Loncoktar

CALLED MEETING Sloktd 
Plain« Lodga No. S9* A.F. and 
A.M., 3rd and Mom. »Aonday 
Novembar >9lb, 7:M p.m. Work 
In M M . Dagraa.

STRAlfI,INKR
Nawatt MeWied ml Cm pt* Clannmg

LOOKS BFTiTKr 
lASTS RFHTKR

RFAILY Cl.KANS
Rl*rt In Your Hama Or ONKP
Call Today -  267-4366 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

C O S M E I U S

LUZiERS FINE Cotmatic« Colt 
731«. tB6 Ecst ITIh. Odat«o MarrK.

^*11200 W. 3rd
*7

GIBSON k  CONE
(Omt ml HV« R«nl OtablcU

263 8522

I IIII.D CARE
b a b y  s it t in g  —  Ironing, wwknigb««. 
w»«k»nd». >63-4**l or >67 ZM9 oftar 4 M
ENGLISH GIRL boby 
1*11 Loncoalar, 26>-2ttS

«n.
b a b y  s it  —  Your hema, gnyt ma. 4(7 
W«*t Siti Can S67-7I4S
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Wood. COH 267-2M7.

Cor« —  lib«

BABY SIT;MX7ÌV7 In my hema enybma. CaH

CHILD CARE my bom«. CoH 262-IB7».
KEEP CHILDREN m 
1M4 Ea«( ISNl  >63*291.

LAUNDRY SERVILE J-f

KARPET-KARt, Carpat-uRheWary
claanino. BIgalow Imtltula tramad 
taehniclan. Coll Richard C. Tlwma«. 167- 
9*11 ANor S;*. >63.4797

F

DO IRONING —  pim up 
II.7S doian *3*7*.

EM P LO Y M E N T

IRONING DONE —  
CpH 263099«

II.M  mixad dotan

SEWING I I
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S. Woman«. 

_  Work Ouorgntaad. *07 Runnal«. Allea
HELP WANTED, Male F-i;?.'«»« »«n's ____ __
CAB DRIVERS woniad —  part or ♦«''I *2S«in*
ttma Now povlng 40 par cant com-1" _____________
mifsioh. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal

FARMER'S C O LU M N  KNEED A JOB SHOP AND 
OIL FIELD WELDER 

We have good equipment. 
CALL ALVA LEE. 
LAMESA, TEXAS 
Days 806-8^-5645 

Nights 806-872-5805

{GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-l
I SORGHUM HAY tor «01«. 7$ cant« par 
I bola. Knott Community. Call 3S3-4336.

livk„s k m :k
FOR SALF Buckskin qeldif>q> Acialcrso 
Welch more, both broke to rkle, 2$ 
month Ouorter Horse fiMy, broo«l t o t * 
win tout m Febrvorv 91$-2S3-4,'3$.

OovM Yotor» W.M. 
T. R. Morris» Sec

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
RELAX AMD unwind with «0«», affactlva 
GoTan«a tobla««. Only 9* cant«. Mort 
Danten Phormocy.
WE MUST moka 200 «Ignatur« loan« 
from t *  - tIOO. etc Bnonca. 116 Ecnt 
3rd >6373* .

DEPOSIT FUND SAVING
It’s original

CARD OF THANKS I

irtnal
It’s exclusive 

Cunently paying 
7% on savings

M ER CHANDISE  
CAMERA 4  SUPPLIESExperienced Cable T<x>l Driller 

or Pump Service Rig Operator.
Call Haskin Pump Service,
San Antonio, Texas, Area Code IMKIS. PFTS. ETC 
512, 222-2721.

L-2
FOR SALE; Mirando «mola Ion« ratta» 
comarg, normoi Ond talaphoto Ioni, S11S. 
Coll 26321SS.

L4

We sincerely thank all our' 
I friends, neighbors, and relatives 
jfor the many kind expressions 

nd beai

For information call 
263-8743

Mechanical Engineer 

Salary Open 

New Car Furnished 

Bonus

I of s>-mpathy, food and beautiful

"This is the big one, boys . . . Now before rushing out, 
who needs to go to the powder room?*

floral tributes, that were given 
in the passing of our beloved 
mother.

The Family i
of Mrs. Anne Henderson!

KEEP IN  TO U C H  

W IT H  TH E  BUYkRS 

FOR YO UR  AD. 

Coil 263-7331

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pupplat -  
«*̂ $$«2*900« T̂ Mhop soepaevO*

Bortlar Colila. Dallvar Chrlltmas Eva 
If rgqua«l*d. * 7-«927.
IRIS' P (X)OLE Porlor-Oroom!n-L turn 
pilat. puppN« and ttud. 4*1 Wa«t 4tn. 
Coll >63-240» or 2637900
INDOOR XFNNELS, , 1. »  $2 00 a day. 
Haul and air. Aguari'ih Fl«b & Supply, 
Son Angalu Harv, >6/ '•AO
2 AKC YORKSHIRE Puapi«», rro«onabl«.
003 Avendola, phona * 7-7777.
COM PLETE P(X>DLE
ond up. Coll Mr«. Blount, >63! 
oppolntmant.

jroonr-ing, 16 M  
3*19 I

1117 E. 3rd Big Spriag

WANTED YOUNG m«n tar Bitt* ma 
oortunify. CoH *74379 «or dBP*ln*m*h(.

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS
(uncondItlonaMy gugronttad)

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W R IG m "S  

419 Main—Downtown 287-8277

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
StNOCR bg

manm or *46.*  coth.

CALL 267-5461

«•aw )-pc Wwa bdrm «o«ta............. tWO.tS
U ««l SIGNATURE cppgirt««

.. «».«a i
U«ad G IN ER AL ataCTRIC » 0* ta*« 
uprhta« trmomor S399.0S

.. *19.«

... W».«
•40W t-pc HviRB room «ulta

Umorn S«4W OdR OHIO« D a * .........  V t M

We Buy Gond Uaed FumiUira

W A L T ^ S

FU R N ITU R E  CO.
504 W. 3rd 2134711

PROBLEM/
A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W IL L  HELP.
Just CoH 263-7331

TI-ÄTED-APPRÜVED
GUARANTRPJ)

lta«< O t  Etac arnmm, p ka . ram etaon, 
X  ^  Ptaignly ROiit and tabor . .  M f.li
f r ig id a ir e  Wg«h««, * mo. pmrian«| 
ports ong l^a r ....................... W9.9B

FRIOIOAIRB BI«c  Oryor, » 4
. . .  V9.9S 

kaitam kmim-rm-
..................  M3*.9t

FRIQIPAIRE Ch««t typ» 1> pa. H. «rg«t- 
or. IGday «grrbnty .....................  III9.«S

SIGNATURE 1 ««gr. 
trig. 9* doy «»«trgnt«

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 F. 3rd 287-747I

GEN. ELECTRIC 8 cu. ft. 
re ftlf...................................  $a.05
GENERAL ELECTRIC console 
TV, real good coaditton $70.05
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
4 cn. f t .  refrlg...................... $30.05
18 f t  npriglit CataUna freezer,
good conditiOB ................  po.05
FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
Late m odel......................... $71.05
DETROIT JEWEL G u  Range. 
Good condition ..............  $I0.05
WESTINGHOUSE 18-ln. B/W 
portable TV .....................  $49.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-52»

LAlOHINf,
MATTER

HELP US 
PRESERVE THE 

SUBURBS
K E E P

O U T

miWyr

ax ssÄ — /7-J7

y
I »

M ERCHANDIS
H<klSKHOI.D GC
Good «dtoctlon u«gd gi 
N«w aidctric h«g««r« . 
Mohogony Chino caWn 
Naw S-ac. Span. IIvIm  
CATALINA «•bfrao r«
vary citon ..................
NOliOe VRTlght horn«
21 CM. N........................
Uiod 3-pc. badroom m 
I «ikinn .......................
UtPd Wagon Whgtl Ogt 
and ntRttr««« ..............

HUGlii« TRa’i 
2004W. Srd . 
PlibftJG, UROAN

RALPH J. WbSI$UM 
37»  A ^

Cd 
TonMN

(»IvStvoI 'f*
■)g Mrt

YOUR UP 
PIANO IS  ̂

5200.C 
Aa Trad

WHITE MUI 
M O T G r^
MUSICAL INSTHI
MCKISKI MUSIC Con 
Shog." Now and « 
»uppilg«. rgpolr. 609W

MISCELLANEOUS
k S A R S  ROTO-BI 
■utamotic opwotlng, 
bxoNlant condition, 
$6367*.

lOOKS 1* CENTS, M 
luy. trada or «Nl. Op Monday Itrv Sating.
MALL PRIGIDAIRE 
>eod condition. Coll olti

CARACE SALE; 1204 
f;0M :K), Sundoy 1;(K36 
pola lamp and many gi
ANTIQUES, ELABORAI 
two leg boko«, wo«h i 
yoom Mdtt, highboy, gu 
3*06 Scurry.
BIG INSIDE Sola-Satui 
2S3B Morcb Circle, W« 

|dr*Rat, (Hv«r, dl»hat. 
lelactric ergon, «mall *  
l o n t l q u « « .  ChrUtir 1 thoimgnd «moll Itomi.
ITH S  CLOTHINGIphOfw *7-7*61. W« Cuy

•am II
Saturday, 9;eB*

Iclolhlng tar «ntlr« tamil 
Ithrpugí
r CHRISTMAS CASH; S«

E«N
«Ignohir« 

3rd. Phon,
I

Phon« MJ-TIM
FOR SALE; Schwinn 

* high rti 
mgdam couch«« «xtth t 
7 W  ornar 4;0a
OLYMPIA TRAMPOLIN 
taetary ««cond«. JUH 
partactlont. H»*« diaa 
ovolleBI«. Bonk Amt 
charga. Coll Mr. Adorn» 
65*. Dalla«, Taitat. S 
9:W p.m.
POR SALE; GHWrol 
frgm r. tew month« 
worronty. Coll >633717.
CLOSING OUT —  Nk« 
—  teurih oft, tumttvi 
*l«««wari. Granny'« Atti

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXI

Pgnny blaui «». «klrtv *k 
Early Amartaon 9B" ••«■, 
loc« booi«, alM MO, II. 
■nd «Mckt. t lm  W and 
«hirt« ond pant«, bowll 

I drum, cymbal and «ton 
I floor oovirma.

THE BARGAII

a protect ot Jha W 
I MARY'S EPISCOPAL
I Tu««d«Y and Thuradoy 
lurdPV i: 'M to S:«B. 

COLLEGE PARK
HOUSE ml ARTS Sate;

I (Nil lit««. Orlgmal poll 
jgttt«, hondmada. I *  Eb

-  COWBOY B
CaH, llnrd, «ad turth

$39 .9 0 -$ 4

DUB BRYANT
tm  Spring. ì 

Opan 9 - ) } ; «

FANTED TO BUl
Fl EASE c a l l  m  batM 

appi lone««, 
anything at 

d, * M  w«(tIng P««t,
LTS  FURNITURE I 
tamitur«, rabigarak 
S636731

•RCYa.KS

j|uZUKrS MAKE 
CHRISTMAS

¡7:^

-away now and 
itment later. C 

our new II 
[OTORCYCLES. E 
re have 18 mode 
)m, ranging froi 

to the an n  
SERIES. 756 

INDY, $81 SI 
rith the exclusive 1 

1260 MILE WARR 
WARRANTY C A 

(DUALLED by am 
on market today, e 
píete PARTS, A( 
and SERVICE DEP 
to aerve yoa afU 
Striving to pleat 
every one of our cu 
SERVICE AFTER 
IS OUR MOTTO. 
Suzuki, 834 Wain 
Texas, A.C. 115 8Í 
faO hours; Monday 
6:66 A.M.4:00 PJ 
9:00 A.M.4:00 P.M. 
days.

D E N N IS  TI

//-27

(S>(B

* A \ N , M û f A o o .



1971

■■

M9 95

\E
r<221

)

dean,M*«

U tS

V * .«
m-ro-
U M «

int.«

-747S

» K

7I.H
mge.
tt.K
B/W
49.K

■S2«5

M ERCHANDISE
IIUIWKUUI.D UM>I)S L-4

Mdwgony Chino coMnet .............
New y fc .  Span, living room Mile. fiM 1ol 
CATALINA Nah-M  rilrigefgiir,'

Notice M«ldit ’l « in i 'l r e iw V '"
U i ^  »«ifc'beilriwm’M ite 'o ^  WdoO;

onp nipfirMS ••••••••••••••••,«•.k. $§9Jo
» .d in J i* “

................... tKJ y|
HtJGIIKS TRADING POST 

20W W. Srd . M 7 ^ l
I r l

D epen^ le
U S E D  C A R S

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971 9-B

71

piiW uu. u r o a n T
^ ^ I » ^ s r7 iM H r i i5 v r3 ^  Auim S^der, lem 

_ Call j7 »/ « i

J?*d«»y«d  M e i i ^  Of 
eiono TeUmkloni OulM

■1« Six  mg, coa 
Mr». Wm. Row

___  sa«oi

Lo» « w l  «Meer,SÏÏàîf se« «N« i»MIwNier Morlw m é  dork goM 
-o f . TM» loM  »01 iwoer

eooM
er3l *******

Nxwoy gower moM, 
Mewi. «Metile deor

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

1200.00 
As Trade-io

WHITE MUSIC CO.
|007 Gregg 2«3 4037|

MlUSICAL INSTKII.
ACKISKI MUSIC Company— -The Tond 

New and inod lp>trum«ntt, 
nodlr. tatVk Greg, 2«3 «7 1

AM-AM
ipilt benck

BST
»ewer d«d|.jM reMoeo.
«  O L O iM M iL I W  «400T, «0- 
don, powor itooilog, ootomollc
IronwiilttMn, rodta, iSeolly owned.

HUNTgR>S SPICIAL 
; « f O R D  groneo, d evRnder, s 
•need inonool Irnnnniiilen. 4
« 4 ^  dilvo, 1 epeod rear 
KnMor wMl ce «t niirrorv s 
¡ M  g ^  Hioi, rodio, oMw 
bock Mcd, Udi bond rolM, konvy 
raw bwogor wHh holler Midi 
nod wbKh.
'tf OOD«g Menoee, «deor eodnn, 
Vd engine, ooteninlle trônerai». 
Nm  Ob’ eondHIener, rndM. henter, 
wh tewoli Hroe, gewor ilMrbit, 
wbH. WHh bbw W l o r ,  Mcrair 
eemed end boded In on o new
OwtfflR
tg  PONTIAC

s i  ’69

IISCELLANKOUS L>1I
I e A R S ^ * O JO -S E L T  Humidifier, 

*]<: eporollng, mod one winter, 
*®J*ej>* condiflon, now «5 . tell «s .

*71 PLYMOUTH

■OOKS 1g CENTS, Magazine», comici, 
^uy, trade or »oll. Open 10:00 to 4:00. 

*—  Hbv Sotufdoy. WD1 LonoHI«'.

CMb end 
V d  onlo-

'.LLPRIG ID AIR B refrlgerdter, M 
conditlen. Coll offer 4:30, M M IV,

SALE: 1M4 Llovd, Sdfuraoy 
Sunday I:0W:00. Bail gutfor, 

pit tpmp ofod mony good buy%.
ANTIQUES, ELABORATE honqinf (omp, 

Ice benee. woih oof», buffet, bed 
2 Mite, highboy, gun caMnel, tobbi. 
Scurry.

BIO INSIDE Sole— Soturitoy and Sunooy, 
2S3.B Morch Circle, Webb. Lompi. rug*, 

[«fepee, *Hv«r, dlihet, toy», book coeo, 
lelei^lc organ, email opplloncvt, cMhee, 
l o n t l g u e e ,  Chrbfmai decoiotlon«.

I THE CLOTHING portor, S04 Scurry. 
■ phone «7.74SS. We buy-eell quality mod 
IcIoNtlno tor «nHra tomlly. Open Tueedoy 
I  through Sofurdoy, *:0bd:00.
[CHRISTMAS CASH: See ue about per. 

eonol »IgnaSuro loan». CIC Finance, II« 
[ Eo«t « r j  Ptwn« St3.7S3B.
I FOR SALE: Schwinn five ipeod boy»' 

eycto, gbl»' high rleor, two Denlih 
‘ modern oeudie» with bohtor», coll 1S7- 

r tV  öfter 4:00.
OLYMPIA t r a m p o l in e s . Brand now 
factory racoodo. Slight point bn- 
portocflont. Hugo dtocount») Financing 
ovgftgbla. Bonk Amorlcard, Motttr. 
chgrgo. Coll Mr. Adams, collect. 214-SS7. 
4SM. Dalla», Texas. Seven dove unlll 
*:00 p.m.

•harto
. nsH

vinyl kitorlor. 111 CID 
motM boniralMh 
tbps, one owh« 
only ...................

•m FORD MeNooB. IW CID Y4  
enahw, ootoraotic braeraleileto

eoSwened, be'oÆîid wSSo* i
owned cor Is eidy 
71 PLYMOUTH ttory 4 va.
»»raraoiK itorarais«i«n, power 
•Moria«, Ooctory ob caoilltiiiiA 
rodio, hiMor, t m  local osraor,•My ..............................  tan
7 « VOLKSWAMN, t  dOOr lOdM. 
rodio, rodM Hrao, enba 
Meto eoo locol owoor, roor wtodow 
d«traitor, o beriMo «  oaly„ U W
•a  CHRYSLSR M w  Vorkor, 4 
didr, V«, powor lOoorlnto powir 
brokoto «d o ry  ob. Thto toeoHy 
swnod cor to ready to «to
««•eodooaadgB gggodgggagB gadggg (MB
■47 MBRCURV Praido«» 4 «M r 
•eden, Vdk MtoraiSc kraNMM* 
•ten, tactor» rar, tora Isnn redwSNWlIp rWH BNPv̂
eMy .......................     glSTS
•a  DO O M  Dort S I

m O l Y l O I T l A l

CHEVROLET Vega, tsatbsek coupe, radio, beat«', 
4-speed, whitewall tlree, € 9 1 Q C
only 4,100 mUae ......................................

DATSUN Faatba<±, coupe, O^peed, boat« , 
whitewall tlree, raOye « a iiip , very low mlleefe, 
a  ODO owner C 1 7 Q C
that la diaip ................ ........................... .
TOYOTA Corona, 4-do«, radio, h ea t« , air eoe* 
ditioned, autonuitic trauamiation, C 1 C Q C  
whitewidl tires, beige, very nice .........  # A

TOYOTA Corona, 4-do«, air conditioa- 
ed, 4-speed, a local c « ,  blue ..............
FORD Mustang, 280 V-8 engine, 

mission, radio, air 
conditioned, a nice oae ...................

$1495
S-speed trans-

.. $1295
’69 PLYMOUTH Barracuda Fastback, S40 V-S ea- 

gine, 4-speed, now « steering, pow « brakes, 
fact«y  air condraoned, C I Q O C
will suit anyone ........................................

s i  ’ 6 8

anyone
CHEVROLET Convertible, 327 V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, heater, tinted glass, 
very low mileage, existing 
factory warranty ................ $1595

J IM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE” 

i l l  f. GREGG 207-3SH

FOR SALE : Gensrol
traesse, tour mohtbi 
worrenty. CMI S41-1717.

Eleebic upright 
eM, (till under

-1

CLOSIHO OUT —  Nko thing» to rcAnl»h' 
—  tourih off, turntturo —  holt ott,i{ 
giraoemr«. Gronwy’» Attic. 7«» Jehraoo.

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES S B I« CEHTS

Fofxvy hloueoo, skirt»« »locks ond drosMe. 
Eraly Amortcon W  »oto. SSL Mon'i block 
loco boot», slio WO, O. womon's drteoo* 
ond sloekt. sIm  W ond Sk Men's erark 
shirts ond pants, kowting botl, porodt 

I drum, cymbal and stand, 13x4 ft. vinyt 
I floor oovormg.

THE BARGAIH BOX

1s 0 proloct of Jho WQMIN OF ST. 
MARY'S EFISCOPAL OtURCH, 0 ^  
Tueidoy and Thursdoy W:0»-11:«, M -  
urdoy i:«e to S:W.

COLLEOE FARE CEHTER
HOUSE Of ARTS Sot«: Londecdpos, Mid 
still lltot. OrlglnM peintinas. oil sitoto'l 
gltls. hondmode. 444 Eoet ISth._______

— COWBOY BOOTS —
CoH, linrd. sod hirlto. Iguraw. «W.

$39.00 • $45.00 

DUB BRYANT AUCTION
140« Rost 3rd "oxgt 1 ■«:«

■M CHRYSLER 
V4 ootoraob

'44 FORD Cioeby 
•gen. t  poesongsr, 

k  b u ralielen, pe

'41 FORD Sdora, 
^^M h ^V JL^  goto

'«4 CHRVROLET 
Vd. oeleraoH 
or sleorln^b rodlk 
'44 FLVM<H>TH 
Vdl ootsraob

Vd,

W7S

'S »

I7N

ÄhTd“ .

'«« D OOM  Dort tloHon 
4 cylbider, tlondrad be 
Only ........................
'^ M E R C U R Y  4

.**1Bi

1H7 B. 3rd

Big Sprinn, To 
Open *-13:10

AU TO M O BILES

FANTED TO BUY L-U
P l e a s e  c a l l  m  boioro you ioh your 

oppllowceto oir condltleinor. 
w onylhlfl« of valut. Hughes 
>otl, M «  West 3rd, SI7-S44I

•LrS FURHITURE
torMtwre, reblgerotore end 
3l3d731 _________

pays tap prk»»

ICYtT.KS [-1

rS  MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
-away now and avoid dlsap- 
itment later. Come in and 

our new IIH  SUZUKl| 
TORCYCLES, arriving daily, i 

e have 18 models to chnow: 
im, ranging from SOcc trail-' 

kippers to the all new 3 cyllntter 
P *e1. T. s e r ie s . 750 LI5MANNS.I 

I  feO INDY, 380 SEBRING, all 
Milh the exclusive U MONTH « r  

11200 MILE WARRANTY. Thlal 
' w a r r a n t y  C A N ’ T B E  
f EQUALLED by a ^  o th «  cycle 

on market today, we have com
plete PARTS, a c c e s s o r ie s  
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of 0«  customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki. 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A.C. 915673-5591. New 
fan hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M.-0:00 P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. aosed  Sun
days.

MOTORCYCLES " IB
FOR SALfl HoOoka lOBcc. «tec 14 ineb
eortobt« totoMeton. Mey be »cm M toll
Avton.
YAMAHA NBcc. 4EE M 17« Fix due.
Moke 1  otter.
14» 4UZUKI MOTORCYCLE, 3HCC,
encMtont ceniNton. toctodUe 
4474 M bett etter. Cod 3434434.

hMraM.

AUTO ACCkSSURlFS M -7

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exebonoe -

sa^»»8rísis,¿» äraws" «
M O B I L E  H O M E S M - l

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAI.ES 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open nil 7:11 
1412 West 4th

CIASSIPIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It Is the 
eely aedlBa with a preteU 
aedlencc. Rendere seek ent 
(fee ClMsiricd Ads. Den*t 
miss eat en this “ready te- 
hny” nurkat Direct y e «  
u te i  aKwsagee stralgM te 
the« wHh resaN • getting 
Clamincd Ads. Oassined 
Ads satisfy the people's 
waels . . . h e «  ftedlag a 
lost pappy, te selling a « II -  
« ty .

DENNIS TH E MENACE

'Aw,AtaH....NarAiWAewN !*

27 hauling days 
W Christmas.
Time to get cracking. Move gooda.
Make deltveriee. You need a 
Datsun Pickup. Icrtion bar front 
BU^ehston; heavy duty rear.
Overi3ead cam engine that delivnrs 
u p  to  25 milM  per gallon.
It's America's number one selling 
Import truck. Need a pickup?
D rive  a D a ts u n ...th «i d ^ d e .  from nissan wrm î

Joe Hicks Motor Co.

v a j

S04 E. 3 rd 267-5535

A U TO M O B ILIS

MOBn.E ROMES

M

1 T Í

COMPLETE 

Mobile lióme S«vlce
b Mbvinq a BlorbMa # KObl 3oal 

a Moraiht a Ab caadntoedn«
ASTRO

MOBH.E HOME SAI.ES 
1412 W. 4th 203 8901

A U T O M O B IL E M

MOBILE HOMES MK

WE LOAN money en Naw 
r̂aODiev nMmvR.

t  Leon. JH  Mein, l»7-e3S7

•r Um UievMgi

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

F «
QUAI,ITYBKAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaff«
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Fbundiig Park Space
Moving Servlee
Insurance Honk ups

MOBILE HOME RI<24TAIiS 
Have Used C sm p« Trailers 

IS 30 E. of Snyd« Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

TM H 6  M E ca
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th 267-5113

Rednos «  eliminate any re- 
milmd cash down payment by 

idbiM in something of value 
OB these . . .

HMJDAY SPECIALS

I  BrâBl new 
d e m  fBOy

s n jfv » '

1972, 2 
carpeted

bedroom 
and fur-

ooly $74 month.

Bread new 14x12, S bed Grand
qpamy,

only $87 month.
Waatem,
LIVABLE
Brand new 1172,2 « I  bedroMn, 
7Qk14 EAGLE buUt locaUy, 

$1200, excitingly different, 
LIVABLE * only $U8 month.

LIVABLE-
vr homa hae oH too», taxn, htoufowce 

gold, to delhrarad and eet-ug. to under 
M l untg warranty, Indudee oH turnttura 
and raaltonc«« at m  oddlt'l buytr.
Inquire about our HUGE 80x14 
by teading mfg. for und«  $7,001. 

Im F ld& ,See Jim  
Jeff Brown.

Jesse P(q>e, «

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES 

Coming soon 14x85, I  bedroom, 
2 full Mths by Chickasha. Also 
2 new exdting lines.

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. BUckshesr. 
Owners

CAIJ. 203-2788
1 Mi. FJtet On IS 20 

OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

i r  W ID E  
SA LE

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen ............................  $3751.95
50x12 two bedroom front k
r e v  ................................  $ u n M
52x12 two bedroom front A
r e «  ................................  $3195.05
00x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen ........................... $4388.95

dê na Hebd^r idv 3gre
F ^a-Ä i^ icatiNTALB-YowiNO

Your Mobil« Home I

IN SU R A H Ce-K M fA LB -TO W iN O  
I Bobtoy or 0«nton at

D&C SA LES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

203-4337 20^3608

COMPLETE MOBU.E 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 211.0031

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1444 CHeVROLBT TWO ton buck tor 

• tMO*.
1447 BL CAMINO, Nr condHtofi, powtr 
eteerlno, V4, 337 metor. Open read «»It

Cbovrelct buck, dll 
Avorxkito. »7-7747.
144« FORD FICKUF, 
m m  epoed, etondord

VI ton, 3W, V4, 
«YOfdrlyp one

petblya bock. Liebt Mu», tong wbeet- CSm, t17W. W» nrm  Cornell, 3S3-7174.
altor 4:40.
BXCBLLtNT, CLIAN, 1444 pkkup. «  
cylindtr, etondurd, tor «oto «  '
CMI »3-7«7. _____________
FOR SALE by InMvMlM:
Ftrd pIdnM. 14« W ton 
pidmp, m T  W ton Cbovrotot pWçwb 
Lea mileagt. Ml In good 

' - grlc«d. » 7 4 1 «

WAR STILL RAGES
T H E  E N E M Y . H IG H  

■ • USED CA R  PRICES
- a n o -

j a c k  LEWIS B U IC K X A D ILLA C - 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS
JEEP W ILL FIGHT T O  TH E  
VERY END T O  DESTROY 
HIGH USED CAR PRICES!

USED CAR BUYS T H A T  ARE SURE T O  CALL FOR A TRUCE!

’69

71

’69

’67

BUICK Electra 225 Custom, 4-door hardtop, 
very low mileage, shows extra good care, a 
pretty beige with sandalwood vinyl top, all 
custom vinyl interkir, it’s loaded with all power 
and air, if you want a bargain, NOW IS THE
TIME. Was $3795. .  $3395
BUICK Custom Sports Wagon, locally sold, 
locally driven, it looks and drives like a new 
one, pretty solid gold with all custom sandal
wood vinji interior, fully e ^ p p e d  with fac
tory air, automatic trammssion, automatic 
power r e «  window, 24vay r e v  tailgate, lug
gage rack, pow « steering and brakes. If you 
want a nice wagon, this Is I t  C J I 9 Q C
Was $4495. Special ....... ............. .
OLDSMOBILE Delta 98. sport coupe, a pretty 
2-tooe Idue, shows extra good care, local one 
ow n«, fully equipped with pow « steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic transmission. 
Sure a  nice c v .  Better
huiT7 . Was $2N5. Special ................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, 4-do« hardtop, a 
pretty b iw n  with beige vinyl top. all custom 
doth  Interter, fuOy equipp^ wha Cadillac’s
luxurioui faatiEres, fuQ pow « and $2995
air. Better hniTy. Was Spedai

f y e  OLDSMOBILE Luxury Sedan, 4-door hardtop, 
■ ^  a pretty brown with cream vinyl top and all 

luxury trim, very low mileage, it’s like new 
inside and outside, it’s loaded with full power 
and air. Save hundreds of doUvs on this n ev - 
ly new c v .  Was 
$4995. Special ................................

fC Q  PONTIAC Grand Prix, sport coupe, pretty tan 
with beige vinyl top, all custom Grand Prix 
in ter!« , it’s loaded, it’s a local one owner, 
it’s ready to go. Was 
$3695. Special ................................

$4695

..........  $3495
9CQ CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe, pretty 

green with green vinyl top, all custom Impala 
Interior, very low inileaga, shows extra good 
care, fullv equipped with power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic transmission. 
Want a clean car? B e tt«  hurry. C 9 7 Q C  
Was $2995. Spedal ..............................  ^  J

fT A  PONTIAC, 2-do« sport coupe, l«aUy pur- 
■ V chased. l« a lly  driven, less than 14,000 actual 

miles, pretty cream with beige vinyl top, all 
custom in teri« , factory air, automatic trans
mission, power steering, p o \^ r brakes. U you 
want a nearly new c « ,  you’d 
better hurry. Was $3895. Special . . . .  J

THIS IS O N LY A  SMALL FA R T OF OUR CLEAN STOCK!

IN S T A N T  O N -TH E -S P O T FIN A N C IN G
SEE JIM , BILL, PAT, FRANK OR JACK NOW  of . . .

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-American
Motors-Jeep

403 SCURRY P H O N I 263-7354

A M Ia

Bom«y Tolond 
VoHctwagon

n i4  W. trd  8 t

WrERIUmOliAL' PICKUP W72

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LST M UNOeatOAT 
vove CAB ANDKaar our tno dtasT raxAt 

•ANa ROAD NOISa 
and rattlbb.
$19.95

8HROYKR MUTUR 
CU.

4M E. m u

t h e  o n l y
TRUCK-BOJLT 

 ̂ PtCKVJP!
.S ü i Æ i i

Truck durability! 
Truck chattis! 
Truck power! 
Truck reliability!

B ILL C H R A N i  
Aete Salee

1517 Weit 4th M  M23

t/t'«7'«7 Ford Mr.'«7 Ford XU 
'44 CReuralM •m Ford Adr,'«  Rerabtar Mr, VB db •a Cbnretar Nea Vrat, ■m cnevreiM pienap Vd, «4 Fwd VB « ..

t««N•ira»
413»

• S S  . ta tfirn4HN

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTUS FUR SALBt M l

Want •  ptokop truck? Get 
the one t « t  hee truck built 

partel The only one. Then 
chooae from truck-buHt enginee— higher- 

powered enginee from etendard six up 
to big V-302. Truok-buiH optiona 
incHida p o w «  eteering. automatic 

tranemieeion, alt-wheel drive, air 
conditioning and etereo. Name 
your neede. Name your deal.

Call ua now!

• DeuMe-Walt Boxee
• Optk>nal diec brakee
• Optional r e «  antl-ekki 

brake eyeteme
• New ventilating eyeteme
• Biggeet choice of rear 

mue ratinge

14» FLYNtOUrM FURY 111, 
tbee. goniw etotriwg, Mr
raM dorai. Ce« »M 3M .
I»7 CAMIRO, obWe with toe. Sl»|{
cylinder, 3 epeed, new 
hentor, CdH 347-7IB7 er 
4 pm_____________
Riviera nor, alltnllee, rettoci» excellent CMI »7-4133̂ _____

re, mutt «Mt.
1444 CHEVY II 4rAriON «tooen, 
enc owner, eb oendittoncr. h v t  geedll 
Hr«». cMon, 41AN ectuM mHet. exceAenf 
runMng cendbton. CMI 347 »14 anytimeU 
4und«Y. er ettor 4 : »  ntoekdeyt . K
FOR 4ÀLE; 1444 Fer4 Ironce. Mr cendLl Iton, redto, Heetor, tonr wHeM Wlva |
CMI

t  IMPALA 4rAnON Wogen, end Mr, exceWent cendWIen. 4141 
343-74».

CMI

DUNE— HUNriNG Buggy. 1414 
bom«, net eewigtotod. very rugged. cedU 
343-1441. ____

IIITERNATI0NAi:’72  KEEPS IT HAPPENING!

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 72 INTERNATIONAL SCOUTS, PICKUPS, 
CAMPER PICKUPS, TRAVELALLS AND OUR NEW FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE TRAV- 
ELALLS NOW a t . . .

BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
"H O M E OP IN TE R N A TIO N A L  CU STO M  B U IL T  TR U C K S "

LAM ESA H IG H W A Y  PHONE 267-5284

IteS MU4TANC. BLUB eutometlc,
»diti«ned. excMIent running cbndttMn,{ 

good Hr««. CMI 34341» er 347.7707 
r »  Rbi.___________________

I  CHEVROLET 
engine end 
14» Oreop.

4UFBR* taert. Wdl 
414» See M l

1471 OREMLIN, AUTOMATIC.
. .4rlng, rod», budrat Mote. IB 
Merrto Wtogend. »M M 1  ettor 4:30.

CREAMPUFFS
ICHBVROLBTI

14» PONTIAC_ CATALINA, 
«ty » H_bralra», yb. fintod

41AI

14» DODGE DART. OT, VB eutoraelto,H 
eb.^^wnar «H i í ln iBiMwi. BA Ator eeB|

NEED AUTO IN8URANCS7 

SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 217-7729

I OLOfMOBILR 4B toodW end MI BUiarlibcera »1 URii eB tow I OLO*MOaiL| BitoHnL Meer I I (S cSmaROB «»ira»lc benee warraRl*
' pOftTItoC L1441 1. M4 
ILYTEoBe WIDf Bao

TE X A S  A U T O  SALES
DICK FIELDER-BOB SPEARS

Extra
Sharp

D O N 'T FORGET. 
HIRE TH E  V ET!

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads



/  /

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
4tb & Main* Biff Spring
M* Mk * r  P * b « l . O *

Frm PmonaUud CJucJu

I

A  BR AN IFF 747 J E T  
W ILL F L Y  500 OR
CHIDS FROM H A W A II 
T O  D A LLA S A N D  
T H E Y  W ILL  BE 
BR O U G H T T O  B I G 
SPRING FOR T H E  
OPENING M O N D A Y  
MORNINGI

orchids Monday to 
celebrate the opening

of the

1st National’s TRAVEL AND TICKET
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

■̂1

i t ■'9 ■

FREE
H A W A IIA N  O R C H ID S  FOR  
T H E  LA D IE S !

M O D E L  A IR P L A N E S  FOR T H E  KID S! 

D E L IC IO U S  P U N C H  FOR A L L !

•  An exclusive service for the
f

residents of the Big Spring area. . .

THIS EXCLUSIVE SERVICE INCLUDES:

•  AIR TICKETS ANYWHERE 
•TOURS ANYWHERE 
•CRUISES ANYWHERE 
•HOTEL RESERVATIONS
•  OPERAS - MUSICALS - CONCERTS
•  SPORTING EVENTS

Travel Around the W orld...or Just Anywhere, 

and You Can Say "CHARGE IT” on Your

^ ^ 3 BankAmericard

Si

iVi

A

Phone 267-5513
. . . and Ask for Mrs. Lynn Gray In The 

Travel and Ticket Service Dept.

/

H A V IN ( 
son, 16C 
skills in

 ̂/



-t- ■■***■•*■ '-4-1

'47 J E T  
00 OR- 
HAWAII 
A N D  
L BE 
B I G  
T H E  

N O A Y

¿.»■^^1. . ^ 1 n— iri'-TMtii ¿¿¿iü -A .•

WOMAN’S W oR lD
BIG SPRING, TEX A S, S U N D A Y , NO V. 28, 1971

...ij: ■x„ ,• -<?■

i r M % ' ' I F

. Y v i i

.. ....

SECTION C
A ctivities Food 
Fashions Th e  Hom e

m

» S i

fc-

M i t : ,

TÏC*' 2

u

A  ROOM FUL OF ROSES —  ond lots of other pretty things —  surround 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Davis, 601 Abrams. The talented couple will be 
amor>g those persons 60 years of age or over who will be displaying 
arxl selling their creations Saturday in Highland Center Mall. The

Talent Fair!
By JO BRIGHT

Maturity offers many advantages — one of which is the opportunity 
to enter the upcoming Howard County Talent Fair. There are only two 
requiretnenU; (1) that the entrant be at least «  years of age, and (2) 
have a talent ta the field of arts and crafts.

The Howard Coimty Council on Aging is sponsoring the fair which 
will be held from II a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the Highland Center 
Man. John J. Clancy Jr. is chairman of the council, and Miss Bessie 
Love is serving as chairman for the fair. She is being assisted by Mrs. 
Fred Hyer am f Mrs. W. R. Cashion, along with members of the Permian 
Basin Medical Aindliary.

Redstration for the fair is being handled by the Howard County 
Home Mmonstration Office, and those wishing to enter are urged to can 
2I7-84N.

There is no charge for entering the exhibit, but participants wiU be 
expected to handle tM  sale of their articles. Any homemade, saleable 
Items win be accepted. Display tables win be provided, as weU as a 
change booth.

’o r e s  of Items which might be displayed and sold are baked goods, 
knitting, embroidery, aprons, lumdbags, crochet, handmade flowers, wood 
carving, home canned goods, jewelry or any t ^  of sewing.

Davises have worked for many weeks to produce on obur>darK:e of 
handmade items which irKlude feather and fur flowers, decorotive pil
lows, stuffed animals, glassware and all types of jewelry.
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C A N T  YO U  JU S T TA S TE  the sweetest of homemode joms and jellies mode 
by Mrs. Sallie McClommy, 109 E. 18th? Ready and waiting to top a piece 

of toast ar hot biscuit ore strawberry, bosenberry, crabapple and peach. 
Mrs. McClammy will also be selling fruitcake, carrot coke, dote loof^ peo-

nut brittle and cookies.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

H A V IN G  REACHED TH E  AGE OF 89, Mrs. Bessie W at
son, 1605 Thorpe Rood, has some leisure time to use her 
skills in making pretty, decorative items for herself.

friends or anyone who would like to buy them. She holds o 
bouquet of colored styrofoom flowers, ond on the table 
are waste baskets and a dainty pillow.
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Wedding Performed
Public May- 
Hear Ta lk  
On Arthritis

In Baptist Church
Miss Billie Jean Crook and 

Travis 0. Tolbert were united 
in marriage at 8 p.m., FYiday 
at Mount Bethel Baptist Church.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev Robert L. 
Parramore, minister of Second 
Baptist Church in El Paso, 
formerly of Big Spring. The 
couple stood before an altar 
decorated with a sunburst 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of chrysan
themums, gladioli and pompons, 
flanked with candelabra holding 
white wedding tapers Ferns 
completed the altar setting.

Miss Patsy Lewis, pianist, 
and Miss Claudette Green, 
v o c a l i s t ,  provided wedding 
music

Grandparents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson, 
601 N. Lancaster, and Tolbert 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
James Tolbert of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown fashioned 
with a full chiffon .skirt and an 
Empire bodice of Veni.se lace. 
Matching lace formed ruffles on 
the skirt. Long fitted lace 
sleeves formed a point at the 
wrist, and the Watteau chapel- 
length train was highlighted 
with lace ruffles Venise lace 
also formed the band which 
held her waist-length veil, and 
s h e  carried a cascade 
arrangement of white French 
c a r n a t i o n s ,  accented with 
E n g l i s h  ivy and satin 
streamers.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Izell Johnson, maid of 

honor, wore a bright pink velvet 
floor-length skirt with a white 
velvet top and carried a 
bouquet of white chrysan- 
temums

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss 
Wynette Crook of Sulphur 
Springs, the bride’s sister; Mi.ss 
Carolyn Tolbert of Cleveland, 
Ohio, the bridegroom’s sister; 
Miss Jacqueline Morgan of 
Dallas, Miss Cecelia Coffey and 
Miss Cheyenne Miles. Belinda 
Brown was Junior bridesmaid.

The attendants wore floor- 
length. pink velvet gowns 
highlighted with satin ribbon 
Pink velvet bows held matching 
short veils, and they carried 
bouquets of white chrysan
themums with pink ribbons.

Glenn Lester Person Jr. 
served as best man. Grooms
men were James R  Person, 
C h a r l e s  Brown, Sammy 
J o h n s o n ,  Lawrence Byrd, 
William Woods and Garland 
Green Jr. The ushers were W. 
J. Graham and T. S. Ha.sting

M i s s  Chundra Denise 
Wrightsil was flower girl, and 
John Walter Green Jr. of Dallas 
w u  ring bearer.

The church fellowship hall 
w u  the scene of a reception.
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MBS. TRAVIS 0. TOLBERT

A white Mtln cloth, overlaid 
with white chiffon, covered the 
bride’s tabte which w u  cen
tered with a Oered cake topped 
with miniature u tln  wedding 
bells. The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a white linen 
cloth edged with lace. Serving 
were Miss Janet Ivery, Miss 
.Sue Herrington, Miss Yolanda 
Cervantes and Miss E t̂bel 
Wakefield.

The couple Is residing at 1507 
Lancaster. They plan a delayed 
wedding trip to California Ir. 
December. Mrs. Tolbert is a 
sophomore at Howard County 
Junior College, where she is a 
member of campus clubs and 
president of the Lasso Onb. 
She is employed at the Social 
Security Administration office.

Tolbert graduated from J.S. 
Wright High School In Lot

Angela, Calif., and Is presently 
in the U.S. Air Force, stationed 
at Webb AFB. Later he p lau  
to continue his education in 
California, working toward a 
dagree in psychology.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Gussle Snyder, K ansu City, 
Mo.: Mrs. Maggie Jaebrnn. 
Billy James Crook and Mrs. 
Nancy Berry, all of Sulphur 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
FW er, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Jackson, Miss Linda Beaver, 
Miss Pauline Porter, Mrs. L. 
D. Porter Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mackey, Mrs. Katie Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Richardson, 
Miss Linda Barber, Mrs. 
Juanita MassengiU and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned E v au , all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Enriquez, Stanton; and William 
Saunders. Salma, Ala.

Area residents are invited to 
attend a program on arthritis 
sponsored by the health and 
safety committee of the Mitchell 
County Home Demonstration 
Council. The program la 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., Dec 
9 in the Medallion Room of 
Lone Wolf Electric CoKip, 
Colorado Gty.

The program will be a paaM 
compoaed of Dr. William A 
Riley, Dr. Pete Rhymes and 
Jim Thompson, all of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Charles M 
Luehan, executive director of 
the West T exu  Chapter of the 
Arthritis Foundation, will be on 
hiuid u  moderator of the meet-

!)r. Riley is a rheumatologist 
with Malone and Hogan Clinic 
where he has served since 1997. 
He Is chairman of the medical 
committee for the West T exu  
C h a p t e r  of the Arthritis 
Founoation. He will discuu the 
diagnosis and treatments for 
arthritis, u  well u  the various 
kinds of the disease.

Dr. Rhymes is an orthopedic 
surgeon, also with Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. He wiD talk about 
the kinds of surgery used to 
restore mobility and reduce 
pain for the disabled arthritic 
Surgery In the early stages of 
the disease will also be men 
Uoned.

T h o m p s o n , who is a
registered physical therapist, at

----------- IhiDora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, will demonstrate some 
of the Joint r a n «  of motion 
exsrdsM  and ta& about the 
role of physical theraov in the 
treatment of arthritis and 
prevention of crippling.

A display will feature self- 
hrip devices and certain treat
ment itenu that can be used 
at home. Lyle Bartlett will be 
available to talk with people 
about these.

A question and answer period 
will give a chance to obtain 
more information.

Women's Styles 
Turning Feminine
Corporate apparel h u  become 

corporate fashion, u y s  the Wool 
I Bureau. No more maa-taOored 
suits to hide pretty young wom
en.

e »
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TO MARRY -  The engage- 

mar- 
Ann

Larry Dale Patter-

I V  J a A M l l  —  iO B  e u |
ment and approaching 
riage of Miss Qmthia 
Melton to Larry Dale Pi
son is being announced by
........................... .......... "  1-her mother, Mrs .Etta Mel 
ton, 2110 Warrmi. The bride- 
elect is the daughter of Troy 
Melton of Big Spring. Par
ents of the prospective bride-

r m are Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Patterson, 4217 Calvin.

The couple irians to be mar
ried Jan. Z2, 1972, in the
Baptist Temple.

Microwave Oven 
Aids Housewives
A new microwave oven h u  

gift appeal for everyone, young 
or old, and particularly for 
working w lvu or career girls 
who find In It the answer to 
quick meals when they come 
home trom work.

With the microwave oven, 
cooking time is cut on virtually 
all foods. Imagine doing a ro u t 
beef in a half hour or a baked 
apple in three to five minutes! 

You’ll never again have to
worry about for«tting  to take 
the meat out of toe freezer, the

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;
Each year we decorate our 

Christmas tree with gold and 
blue ball ornaments.

After using them for so many 
years, they became dull and 
drab looking.

For a refreshing new look, I 
covered them with white spray- 
on snow.

To do this, I pinned four or 
more balls to a clothes hanger 
with clothespins and sprayed 
them.

When they dried, I hung them 
on the tree with red velvet 
bows. (Other fabrics for bows 
can be just u  effective.)

My mother loved this idea. 
And 1 was pleased with the 
project because it was a nice 
and Inexpensive change.. . . 
Jenny Pope

Dear Heleise:
1 was getting ready to make 

a meringue for a pie, and, 
while I w u  separating the eggs, 
some of the yellow dropped Into 
the whites.

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heleise:.

My granddaughter lived on 
the thM  floor of a three-family 
house and had pigeon trouble.

The pigeons were constantly 
perched on the window sills and  ̂
nothing would scare them away.’

Flnidly my husband suggested 
the “owl scare.”

He took our grandson’s owl 
bank and Uped it to the window 
sill. In two days — no more 
pigeons.

In fact, the landlord placed 
owls up and down on all sides 
of the house and R really 
worked. . . . Mrs. Kathleen 
Vickers.

super-daper Chrisimu gift? 
Thai is. If yea could briag 
yourself to part with H. . . • 
Heleise

I wet a small piece of paper 
towel — put tt down into the 
white, touching the yellow, and 
it actually drew it all out. I 
was so pleased! There my 
whites were compleleiy free 
from all yellow.

I Just had to send you this 
goody. . . . Mrs. Edward 
Buesher

Dear Heloise:
I keep all the baby an

nouncements that I receive and 
put them on either pink or blue 
ribbons and hang them from a 
big picture of a baby.

I then use this as wall 
decoration for my baby’s room. 
. . .  A Reader

This column is written for you 
. . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem, write to Heloise 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of mall, 
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individual letters. She will, 
however, answer your questions 
in her column whenever 
possible.

arrival of UMxpected guests, 
varied meal times. For the late
comer, the evening meal can 
be reheated right on the serving 
plate la 4 minutes. Many foods 
can be cooked on paper plates, 
plastic or paper towels so there 
are no utensils to wash.

Fine. fun. mixaUe versatile 
colorful feshion is what’s on 
deck, according to a bureau 
booklet featuring silhouettes 
from the drawing board of 
Chuck Howard.

It’s a quick, e u y  operation 
— Just push "oa” button, set 
the timer and push "cook” 
button. In minutes an entire 
meal is ready. The unit requires 
no special installation — Just 
plug H into any standard 115 
volt grounded outlet. It will fit 
beautifully in the countertop, 
under counters, as a built in or 
on a roll-around cart available 
as an accessory.

There are blazers and pant 
and skirt suits with turtlenecks; | 
.sleeveles.s front-zip tunics over 
full-long sleeved blouses and 
kicky skirts. Fabrics for the, 
corporate uniforms include wool; 
double knit, crepe, faille, and 
double woven gabardine.

Drug Dependent

Dear Heleise:
I read an item In your colunu 

.> ^ e  time ago where a reader 
made a candle holder out of 
a wall lamp, and tt prompted 
this letter to you.

My husband and I love to 
work with old furniture. We are 
forever browsing in used fur
niture stores or dlgg^g In some 
old musty attic.

One of the things we love to 
work with are old floor lamps.

Do you remember the kind 
that came on a la r «  ornate 
metal stand with one uurge bulb 
in the middle and three little 
bulbs on the sides?

Hubby removes all the 
electrical wires and doodads 
and then I remove the forty 
some odd years of tarnish and 
dirt You can’t imagine bow 
beautiful some of them are.

Then we place a large candle 
in the middle part (which 
originally held the large bulb) 
and small candles arounid it.

You can also twine plastic 
vines or flowers in and out, or 
lease the floor lamp exactly as 
is.

Now is the 

time to 

stort

filling your 

Christmos 

Stocking 

ot

Tot-’N’-Teen
901 Johnson

Girls: Infant Thru Petite 

Boys: Infants Thru  Id's

Public Health Service drug 
authorities caution that persons 
who have trouble with insomnia 
may become overwhelmed with 
sedatives and come to depend 
on them.

*rhey make beautiful can- 
delabras when they are cut 
down and replaced on the stand 
for table use, or even used u  
the original floor stand. . . . 
Susan Gordon . .  ..

VtouMa't that make a really;

Jlfrig tne ti
\  ~

Hifhlond Center

Mon. • Sot.

Hours: 9:30 A.M . -  S;00 P.M.

Lo d itt In W oiting,

Picture You in o long dress 

this Holidoy Seoson!

/■

Phil Jocobs introduces block 

end whito ckecki with long red 

skirt belted with block ribbon.

46.00 h - î  '

L A Y -A -W A Y  NOW  

FOR TH E  HOLIDAYS

Modolod by 

Lindo Baker

f  ¿
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R o m ^ p e o p le  
vvhqhelp bring you 

Christmas...

please mail early
B y D e a ts t  By Dec.10th By Dec.15th
Mail all o«n-oMownoeeksgot. MaSaSlooalpackauaaand MaHafllocaieania.Thanka-
Wa'HbaMiftteOoUrer eul-ol-lown carda. CMatmas andHappyHolidayal
thambyOrMMWSi moons a Id mora whan S‘a on lima.

IP K t lor tliK M i M«* cantcibuM ••  ■ fablw Sarvica by ttilt Mwtaapar.

OzcaiNc eowtns riounc salon, inc. i s t i

i i m i  Powers
FIGURE SALON

Ì
Ine Joins, 

and 0 
Friend 
Joins

Call Today
263-7381

Group Ixercisos 
3 Timos Doily 

Hour*:
» A .M .-9 P.M. 

Sot.
•  • 1

For Your FREE Trial Visit 
& Figure Analysis

NO M T I I t l t T -  
NO ANNUAL 

PERCINTAQR RATI

IF YOU ARE A  DRESS SIZE -
14 -  VOU CAN M  A SIZt I t  IN SI DAYS
15 -> YOU CAN BC A SIZt It IN I t  OAVa
IS -  VOU CAN a t  A Size 14 in m  OAva
N  > YOU CAN ■■ A Size 14 IN N  DAVa
ta  .  VOU CAN BB A IIZI IS M SI DAYS
RBSUIaTS o • • If ftv wy fetnai ym |)ii| lo Meglug

Elalnp Ptmvn will gJve ytn II MONTHS FRE®

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

942,919 FOR UNI 
Habra, Calif., lea 
to raise her une: 
which gave her 
to a son, David,

If you have 
physically handica 
or relative, what 
to give him or 
C h r i s t m a s  pn 
people spend a g 
time trying to fine 
will really provide 
and stimulation — 
any handicapped 
continually.

There is one kin 
the blind or hand 
need cost ^  not 
some th o u ^ t and 
and effort I am 
the "talking b 
Ubrary of Congre 
supplying these tal 
blind prapie for 
in 19M CongrBas a 
Library to extend 
and inspired serv 
who cannot read 
printed materials 
physical limitation 
tatioa may be ca 
t h r  i 11 s , multip 
confinement in 
tracthm. or some 
pling ailment.

Today there 
services for the Nil 
capped in an 
regional libraries 
actual distribution, 
may be In Braille, 
wider use are the 
and talking magai 
capped people can 
among a great 
publications. I 
through a regional 
are nee. as are 
p h o n o g r a p h s  
recorders s i ^ i e  
Library of Congres 
magazines availal 
Reader’s Digest, 
American HeriUg 
Times, Harper’s M 
Atlaatic M o n t h  
Quean’s Mystery nc 
many othera.

Hiese are chiefly 
the Library of Con 
Anaertcan Printin 
the BUnd (P. 0  
Louiavine, Ky. 4M 
nonprofit paUisiM 
provUe a list oi 
magazines for sale 
blind and handicap 
find listed many 
and many kmg-Ui 
For those who h 
advantage of leai 
the Cloveniook 
SchoN for the 
cinuati, Ohio 
Hamilton Avenue) 
listing of books n  
in^w aiU e, whict 
serving people in t 
countries for a km

TTie regional Mb 
act as the distrib 
for the Ubrary 
talking books and i 
wen as BraiQe b( 
tnadiinee for the 
Upaa, are doin| 
Job. Some nta 
machines for dupl 
and cassettes 
popular, and th 
creasiiigly aWe to 
cassette recorde 
which many exper 
Mind and handicai 
simpler and easii 
than rectnds 
players.

One such regi< 
T h e  Free 
Philadelphis’s Ub 
Blind and Haudic 
for me aome baoki 
tkms which hav 
c o n a n m e r  b 
example, they ha 
ment Assistance f 
capped.” “The 
Unkm Report on S 
"A Guide to Natio
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H2,IM FOR UNPLANNED CHILD — Mrs. Maxine Pearson and her husband, Albnt, of La 
Habra, Calif., leave Los Angeles Superior Court after a Jury awarded her |42,0M in expenses 
to raise her unexpected son until be is 21. The Judgment was levied anUnst a phannacT 
which gave her sleeping pills instead of birth control pills. SubsequenOy she gave birth 
to a son, David, now 6, who she said “is not unwanted but be is unplanned.*’

Dock Howells T o  M ark 
W edding Anniversary

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Nov. 28, 1971 3-C

The Community Center at 
O’Donnell will be the scene of 
a reception from 9 a.m to 5 
p.m., Dec. 7, honoring Mr and

Sty//s/i Slipover 
Crocheted Trim
This pretty sweater is easily 

knitted. The trim is crocheted. 
Pattern No. 390 contains 
directions in small, medium and 
large s’xes.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for >»stage and handling to 
“ Martha Madison” (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

Milliners Trying 
To Revive Veil
Milliners are trying to bring 

back the woman of mysterv by 
showing veiled styles in their' 
fall collections.

The idea of women looking  ̂
as though they’re in purdah) 
may seem incongruous in this 
age of women’s liberation and; 
emphasis on honest, ooen faces. 
But you can’t blame the hat 
neople for trying just about 
anything te hypo a business that 
has franklv been on the skids 
The number of New York 
milliners has decreased from 
OOO to about 3.50 within the last 
few years. *11)0:/ had to close 
up slK^ because the number of 
women buying hats has steadily 
been delining.

.Mrs. !)ock Howell of O’Donnell 
on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

The couple would like to 
“invite all our friends to come 
by, say ‘hello’ and have cake 
i’hd coffee.”

The event is being hosted by 
the Howell’s eight children, 
Henry Wade Howell, O’Donnell: 
Mrs. M. R. Owens, Ballinger; 
Mrs A. L. Smith. Vealmoor; 
Mrs Tommy Flood,. Don
Howell, .Mvis HoweP »nd
Martin Howell, all of Odessa;
and Mrs. Bob (Tutcher, Hobbs. 
N. M.

The couple has 19 grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren.

Mr and Mrs. Howell were
married in Tupelo Okla., Dec. 
7, 1921 and moved to O’Donnell 
in 1923.
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MR. AND MRS. DOCK HOWELL

C o m f o r t  C o m b i n e s  also have convenient patch-

With Practicality Z
\ fullness of the smock styles with 

Not only are the smock tops ^ash.
and dresses comfortable, they' The smocks should really

prove to be a boon for the preg
nant women. For the first time 
since the tent dress, a mother- 
to-be can keep up with the 
height of fashion and keep her 
protruding tummy a secret.

Before Buy....
An Inform ation Service For Consumers 

B Y  M A R G A R ET D A N A

M y  Bonus for You! 
And an Ideal Gift!

If you 
physically
or relative, what did you plan , 
to give him or her for a 
C h r i s t m a s  present? Many 
people spend a good deal of 
time trying to find a gift that

have a blind ori Monuments for the Handicapped ¡your handicapped friends to 
handicapped friend jourigts ” Books in Braille have this great service start by

A Guide to Budgeting I Chri.stmas, get things moving at 
for the Young Couple.” “ How once, 
to Make the Most of Your 
Money” by Sidney MargoUus,

will rwUy provide ^  I^asu re  j ^  ‘‘Storing Perishable Foods 
and stimulation — both of which I, •• Tfc-« »»i—r
any handicapped person n eed s>
continually. I regional libraries will also have

There Is one kind of gift fori others,
the bUnd or handlcapp^ that' to find out what is the

U bw y for your area,some thourat and a little timei f  . , t ui .a «.i 
and e f t e t  I am referring to »vailable. etc., and how
the “talking books.” The to obtain for someone the 
Library of Congress has been special phonograph or cassette 
supplying these Ulking books to „co itler provided on loan, free, 
blind people h>r SB years and 
in 1996 Congress authorized the
Library to extend this civilized 
and inspired service to those 
who cannot read conventional

r provK
by the Library of Coagren, y m  
should write to: Division of the 
Blind and Physically Handi
capped, Library of Congress, 
1291 Taylor Street. N. W.,

printed materials because of, v^ashlngton, D.C. 20542 But to 
physical Umitatioos The l lm i- i^  things moving in Urne h r  
tation may be caased by ar 
t h r l 1 1 8

Another very new service, 
which, while not free, does 
provide a wonderful source of 
pleasure for the bUnd or handi
capped who are also music 
lovers. Is the “Open-Reel-By- 
Mail” tape program sponsored 
as a service by the makers ofj
AMPEX Upes.

• • •
(Margaret Dana welcomes,! 

opinkJOB and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her columns as rapidly as 
research and space peimit. 
Personal answers are im
possible due to large volume of 
mail from readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
Spring Herald).

liple
iron

scleriisis, 
lung or 

other crip-i

multip
confinement in 
traction, or some 
pling ailment.

Today there are librarv 
services for the blind and handi
capped in an 50 states — 
regional libraries handling the 
a c tn l  distribution. Many W k s  
may be in Braille, but of even, 
wider use are the talking books' 
and talking magazines. Handl-> 
capped people can choose from; 
among a great variety of 
publications. I f borrowed 
th r o a t  a regional library they 
are nee, as are the special 
p h o n o g r a p h s  or cassette 
recorders sup|died by the 
Library of Congress. Among the' 
magazines available are the 
Reader's Digest, Newsweek 
American Heritage, Changing 
Times, Harper’s Magaane. 'The, 
Atlantic M o n t h l y ,  Ellery 
(Quean’s Mystery magazine, and 
many others.

Tliese are chiefly prepared for 
the Library of Congress by the, 
American Printing House for 
the BUnd (P. a  Box 9965, 
LoulsviDe, Ky. 49206), but this 
nonprofit pubUsher also can| 
provide a Ust of books and' 
nuigazioes for sale direct to the 
bUnd and handicapped. You win 
find listed many best-seDers 
and many long-time favorites. 
For those who have bad thej 
advantage of learning Braille, 
the Clovernook Home and 
School fbr the BUnd in Cin
cinnati, Ohio 45931 (7909
Hamilton Avenue) has a large 
listing of books and magazines 
in H T z^ , which has been 
serving people in this and other 
countries rar a long time.

’Hk  regional Ubraries, which 
act as the distribotioa centers 
for the Library of Congress 
talking books and magazines, as 
wen as BniDe books and the 
madiines for the records and 
tapes, are diUng a tremendous 
Job. Some Ubraries have 
machines fbr duplicating Upes 
and cassettes that become 
popular, and they are In
creasingly able to provide the 
cassette recorder machines 
which many experts believe the 
blind and handicapped wlH find 
sinqzler and easier to handle 
than records and record 
players.

One such regional Ubrary, 
T h e  Free Library of 
Philadelphis’s Library for the 
Blind and H a n d ic ap ^ , Uated 
for me aonw books and publica
tions which hove a special 
c o n s u m e r  Interest. For 
example, they have, “Emfrioy- 
ment Assistance for the Handi 
capped,” “The Consumer’s 
Unloo Report on Smoking,” and 
“A Guide to National Parks and

The
g r e a t  h o l i d a y  

e x p o s e In a Special 
Plostic Container

A  Valuable 
Collector's Item

B R A N D -N E W , U N C IR C U L A T E D

S I L V E R  D O L L A R S
(Greatly Increased In Value)

W ith  th «  opening of a $500 Account

O R

Th e  oddition of $500 to on Account

Slip into one of 

Lift Stride's barely-there 
evening sandals.-Nothing 

but shimmering straps 
whipped gracefully around 
your foot You’ll be the 
belle of the ball.

L IM IT E D  Q U A N T I T Y  — Get this Holiday Bonus Now

L IM IT  O N E  PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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4-C , Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971 Imoortance 
O f Nutrition 
Stressed

STORK CLUB
t -w 1 »WrM r«r *

I The merit.s of convenience 
foods were di.stussed by Mrs. 
John Couch and Mrs. J. M.

COWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Earl Hultt, 1409 Settles, a girl, , .
Teresa Diane, at 12:55

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-H08PITAL 

Born to Blr. and Mrs. Michael 
505^ Dallu, a

Lmn
Box

MRS. JAY WISCHKAKMPER

Vows

I \'anety of convenience foods 
I should be kept in supply in 
joi-der to save a trip to the 
I grocery .store when an unex-j 
j peeled meal Is necessary, i
Variations in quantity were . -  «
illustrated, and the women said|1®®' * *^7« Hale, at 7.37 
consumers should check the P *̂  > weighing 6
w eight and inuredients of brand l F<i**nds, 11*4 ounces, 
names to find the best value. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
they stre.s.sed that the most .Dale DiGiacinto, 1113 Lloyd, a 
important thing to a.ssure withjboy, Justin Todd, at 11:30 a.m., 
convenience foods is that they Nov. 22, weighing 7 pounds, 0*A. 
are nu ritious. ounces.

I'lans were finalized for a | gorn to Mr. and Mrs. David 
club Christmas party at 11 a.m., Lee Shivers, 1808 Young, a boy,|
Dec. 9 at Furr’s Cafeteria. Mrs. Christopher Michael, at 10:32 
Virgil IJttle was a gue.st, andipm ., Nov. 25. weighing 8 
the attendance prize was won|poun(}s^ 5 ougees.

Wilson for memlxirs of Luther f^ov. 23, weighing 8 pounds, U girl, Joanna Christene, at 4:N  
H o m e  Demonstra ion Club ¡ounces. a.m., Nov. 19, weighkig '
Monday in the home of Mrs.] HOSPITAL pounds. 0 ^  ounces.
Ŵ  E. Han.som . J  Born to Mr. and Mrs. Otoniel

The women agreed that a ^  ^ jj^ en  City.
a girl, Barbra Kay, at 3:M 
p.m., Nov. 19, weighing 7 
pounds, 914 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L;

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Star Route, Coahoma, ai
girt, Melinda Cail, a t 12:08t
am ., Nov. 23, weighing 
pounds, ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Ted 
Bivens, 4313 Cedar Spring, 
Midland, » girl, Tonja Marie,| 
at 1:20 p.m., Nov. 24, weighing'^ 
8 pounds, 12̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Carl}; 
Dorttm, 1303 Baylor, a girl, 
Tracy Carol, at 2:40 p.m.
24, weighing 7 p7.:nds

EstaKs Flowers

THE
BOOK STALL

114 K. THIRD

invites you to its

Lasting Gifts for Christmas 
Santa Go Home I  Living Stones
Christinas Stories I b ^ o n e  For Real

Christmas Dons I sTwTBdl̂ e
C«r»l SMCti Y»f* 1 OMret A. SMMrtck

American Fighters, World War II

Christmas 
Open House

Sunday, November 28 

one to five p.m.

1701 Scurry

by Mrs. Wilson.

Veils Added To 
All 'Mod' Hats
Whether the veil can make 

a successful comeback today 
when the stress is on fashion 
that is free and easy to wear 
remains to be seen. However, 
the chapeau m aken reason that 
If veils created an alluring aura 
around Moslem women for eons, 
why couldn't they do the same 
thing for contem ^rary women’ 

Mr. John advtx-ates veiled 
silhouettes for morning, noon 
and nigi 
close-ftti!

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. K. F.| 
Blacldngton, 1406 Sycamore, a, 
boy, Ricky Allen, at 1:45 p.m.,
Nov. 19, weighing 7 pounds. ,

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. D.i 
G. Fair, No. 3 June Cove, a 
girl, Jacki Dawn, at 3:58 p.m.,i 
Nov. 19, weighing 6 pounds, 6 'fg~ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Herrera, 1100 Pickens, a girl,' y* 
loanne Abreo, at 4:32 p.m.,
Nov. 19. weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. A. P.
Apt. A,

WE SELL 
FAMOUS 

QUALITY BRANDS AT LOWER
DISCOUNT PRICES!

night He adds a s m a l l , ! Johnston, 710 Willa, 
fitting veil to a tweed a boy, Steven Paige, at 3:31

newsboy cap and voluminous 
veiling to a large off-Uie-face 
hat Inspired by the film, 
"Nicholas and Alexandra.”

The Don Marshall collection

p.m., Nov. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 7*4 ounces. |

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Josei 
Antonio Saracho, Star Route A, 
Box 90, Midland, a boy, Moisés'

Lubbock Rites
WA.SH1NGTON -  A

STANTON (SC) -  Miss of {’ampus Advance. He dlagnoetic tool that may 
Dianna June Mims and Jay g r a d u a t e d  from Lubbock,curb the number of deaths from 
WLsebkaemper were married Christian College. The couplei uterine cancer Is being de- 
Wednesday afternoon in the'*' * receive degrees from'veloped 
Broadway Church of Clirist . ' ’“I*
Chapel in lAibb<K.'k.

includes veils on wide-bnmmed yvntonio. at 9:32 p.m., Nov. 22. 
cowboy hats and head-hugg n g ^ ^ j  ̂ 7% ounces,
turbans Adolfos veiled felt
fedoras topped off the Bill Bla.ss Horn to Mr. and Mr^ Marvin 
collection MauUfully. t’*- DoW**. Box 288, C o ah ^ a ,

a boy, John Coleman, at 10:05 
p.m., Nov. 24. weighing 7 

, pounds, 5)4 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

R. Pope. 1087 Stadium, a boy, 
^ Ip  Alien Wayne, at 1 p.in Nov. 

pounds, 13)41

DurwYMKl Sanders performed * campus mlnMer. 
the ceremony, and wedding 
music was provxled by the 
chUTih choir

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Mims, Route 
1, Stanton, and Wiix-hkaemper 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
F. W ischkaemper. Route 1.
Slaton.

25, weighing 
ounces.

at the Unlversitv ofi Bom to Mr. and Bire. Jackie 
The bnde-| WUconsin Medical Center by W. Gaines. Box K, Coahoma. 

griMim IS employed by the|Dr. Judith Ladinsky. The new a boy, Johnny Ray, at 7:38 
Broadway Church of Christ a.*: test gives results in approxl- p.m., Nov. 25, weighing 8

liOfS' 
Seamless Stretch

PANTY
HOSE

• Sr«— .

• Om  Uw .

LIMIT 4 PAIRS 
PLEASE

OUR 
REG. 7H

'59Cl
iV A

^

VASELME MTENSIVE 
CARE LOTION
• 10 oz. size.
• For over dry 
s k in .  • Non-  
greasy.

OUR REG. 89c

6  ROU 
WRAPPING 
PAPER OR 
FOU
•  Colorful 

Christmas paper In 
a variety of designs 
and colon.
•  30 sq. ft. of paper.
•  28” wide.

OUR REG. 
89f

! mately 200 seconds. pounds, 12 ounces.

The bride wore a street leneth 
gown of white silk faille, 
fashioned Emptre-iityle with 
c-hlffon sleeves. A band of heavy 
lace accented the neckline and 
cuffs. A ciaster of organdy rose 
buds, accented with beads, held 
her lilusHin veil, and .she carried 
a nosegay of white camation.s 
interspersed with Kalanchoe 
biOhsoms and fem.

Following a tnp to Ruidoso, 
N. M , the itiupie wil* reside 
at 4201 A Canton, Lubbock. Both 
are students at Texas Tech Um 
versity, wh*-j sho is a member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta, I’hi 
Upsilon Omlcron, and on the 
dean’s list. She is employad 
as a student assistant in the 
home economica departmenl.

Wischkaemper is also on the 
dean's list, and is a member

4 -H  Group
Congress
Convenes
Mf>re than 1,600 delegates 

were experted at the annu.il 
National 4-H Congress which 
began today at the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel in Chicago, III., 
marking the 50lh  anniversary of 
the congress.

Total attendance was <’x- 
pected to reach 2,400 at the five- 
day event which is arranged in 
cooperation with the Extension 
Sorrice, to provide cultural, 
s ^ i tu a l  and educational moti
vation to participant.s, and to 
recognize accomplishments of 
young people

The congress will end Friday. 
Delegates, leaders and Ex
tension Service perw.nnel will 
be feted throughout the week 
at special events 8p*)n.>ore(l by 
their respective programs.

A sk Doctor About 
Cancer Symptoms
Despite scientific progress, 

the death rate from breast can
cer remains alarmingly high 
Early detection and treatment 
can reduce these deaths The 
American Cancer Society ad- 
vlees an immediate rieit with 
the doctor, If you have any un- 
niual breast symptoms.

W A C K E R ' S
1103 I l H i  P LA CE O P EN  S U N D A Y  1 T O  6

Texas Electric Pay StationBankAmericerd Welcome

U.S. Post Office Sub-Station

p i o N e i K s I 26

ifl Qirisfmas

a "  R B D  
T R I C V C L K

TNE MOST eorviAa TIIKE  
FO* YOUaUTEItS.
Rueeco coesTRucTiON-
AMUSTA8LE SADDLE. 

CAITO! nice

O I R L S  P I N K  

T R I C V C L K
ALL THE REIfEST FEATURES 
IN THIS COLORFUL AND STURDY 
TRYCYCLE. FINISHED IN BRI6HT 
SLUSHING PINK WITH MULTI
COLORED FLOHER DECALS.
PINK SIDEWALL TIRES.

9 1 3 . 8 8 COOTOI
fOICI

W ESTERN  
RIFLE SET

Combination Set of 5 
Pieces. Compare at 
3.95 Value llsewhore SIT

GIANT
PANDA
BEAR

A Favorite of 
The Teenager 

Choice of Color 
47 Inches Tell

i r  SIDEWALK BIKE
•  Beys’ ar Girls*
•  Yellew Feeders
•  Oraege .Stripee
•  Tralnieg Wheels

Adjustable A Remavable

199
CARTON

PRICE

LINEN
Kitchtn
T owbIs

DOLLIKIN DOLL
• 11)4 IiK-bes
•  14 Maveahie Bady Jaiats
• Life-Like

SITTING DOLL
277•  Cotton Stuffod

•  Unbreakablo Face
•  Ideal Toy for Tots.

MEN'S FANCY CASUAL
SLACKS

• N«« («H «•«. 
I«mt mcHid« «IOV- 
tn  itrip«« «W t«- 
OMlricv • Fl«r« 
and straifM lag.
• AM no-if«)l and 
wfinkl« fra«. • In 
bHM, brorm, gold, gr«y 7S«

O ur Reg. 
to  4.97

Gold
Spray Paint 

1C

• 9 oz. can IS 
perfact for 
spraying 
Holiday 
wreaths and 
dacorstion.
• Can be used 
on styrofoam, 
trees, plastic 
flowers, wood 
and metal 
wreeths.

fsOiri«»"®

GENUIAl ElKTSK
50 UGHT OUTDOOR 
MIDGETS

Na 250

• so lights. * Assorted colors. • U .L ap
proved

05
OUR REG. 5.58

r x i r  PLASTIC RUG
• Roto-Lite plastic rugs
• Variety of design and color.

OUR REG. 4Je 396

No. 9284 CMITON 
2 QT. ELECTRIC FONDUE
• Teflon coated. • Fully automatic 
control. • 1 year guarantee. • In 
flame or avocado.

CHITON IT  1/2' 
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
• Teflon II. • Completely irtvnersi- 
bla. • In avocado or poppy. • 1 year 
guarantee.

YOUR
CHOICE

Ne. 1884

Next
Miss Susi 

Texas Tech U 
semi-finalists 

Miss Capi 
daughter of I 
E. 24th. She 
and made the 
She lists her 
spmts. Amonj 
and she hopi 
upon graduati 

Selection 
interviews, m 
competltloo ai 

^  field 
flve for the 
•elected from

War

By SHERRY Ml(iwarr NDAai
Knits are the spli 

apparel life. They 
variety of characb 
very stretchy to b  
light to heavy, eofl 
daO or very shiny 
parous to very compi 
and very plain to 
tented. Sew them Int 
from attractive spo 
special evening dresi

They also have a 
charecteristici that 
how you handle thei 
sewing. Study thei 
teristics and follow tl 
techniques for bett 
The tyije of knit inf 
pattern you aelect.

Select firm knits I 
straight lines.

Select soft knits 
lines.

Patterns especial] 
for knits may have 
than those designed 
fabrics.

Some knit fabric 
Use pattern In w 
edges are not on t 
of the grain of the 
z^-zag fine overcaa 
inch frtmi seamlim 
open seam. Trim.

Some knit fabric 
tailored garment d< 
shape retaining su 
tricot knit for inter 
backing where Ught 
needed. Use woven 
where light support 
Always use suppe 
w h i c h  win rr 
requirements of out 
TTie wpport fabrics 
used in faced edgi 
under bottonhotes, 
waistbands and ton 
areas.

Knit fabrics can 
handling. Keep fabri 
surface;.do not let
edge. Cut out pati 

................ p ie«caràuUy. Let . 
hours before assemt

Knit fabrics can 1 
Oit out and handle 
svface. Uae fine, sh 
and pins, sharp sc 
special amall ball p 
machine needles. 1 
roller preaser foot.

Site with smaU ro 
le and narrow str 

OB zig-zag machine.
Some knits are 

fine needles. Chan 
often.

Some knits are 
stained. Use chanty 
waxy chaUt. Kei 
machine free from 0

Some knits are 
(•‘give") In varylr 
Use thread with m  
Core spun thread 
desirable. Loosen 
lower thread tenshx 
stitches per tnd 
stitches are used of 
IMS "five.” Supi

(
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MISS lUSAN CAPE

Next ^Miss Tech'?
Miss Susan Cape of Big Spring Is among 17 

Texas Tech University coeds who have been named 
semi-finalists In the Miss Texas Tech Pageant. 

Miss Cape, a sophomore French major, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cape, 2518
E. Mth. She is a member of Little Sigma Theta 
and made the dean’s list during the last semester. 
She lists her Interests as campus activities and 
sports. Among her hobbies are tennis and reading, 
and she hopes to become a teacher of French 
upon graduation.

Selection of the semi-finalists was based on 
Interviews, swim auk competition, street clothes 
conmtltloo and overall impression.

The field of contenders will be narrowed to 
five for the pageant, then Miss Tech will be 
selected from the five finalists.

Four Are 
Guests A t Couple United
HD Dinner |p Marrisoe
Guests of the Center Point

H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Thursday were Miss Sherry 
MuUin, Howard County HD 
agent; Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Florence Rhoton and Miss 
Nancy Martinez.

The club met for a Thanks- 
g i v i n g  dinner at Furr’s 
Cafeteria where Mrs. Travis 
Melton gave the devotion. The 
attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Vernon Kent.

Members were reminded of 
the Senior Talent Fair slated 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec 
.4 in the Highland Center Mall.

The club will assist with a 
Christmas party Dec. 14 on 
Ward 10-A at Big Spring State 
Hospital. The women will 
provide sandwiches and cake. 
On Dec. 2, they will help wrap 
gifts at the hospital.

The home demonstration club 
council will sponsor a county- 
wide party at 2 p.m., Dec. 6 
in the fellowship hall. First 
United Methodist Church. Gifts 
will be exchanged. The Center 
Point club holiday dinner will 
be Dec. 14 at noon at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Religious Gift Is 
Timely Thought
with Christmas a season of 

deep religious meaning, and 
with many people, aepecially 
among our youth, returning to 
the precepts of Jesua, there is 
no more Important gift at this 
time of year than fine religious 
Jewelry or a handsome Bible.

Your Jeweler Is an excellent 
aource for the finest tokens of 
faith and warmth, and is ready 
with many timely suggestions.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Want To Look Chic?
Learn To Sew Knits

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Miss Naomi Ruth Mangum 
of Waco and Sgt. John Russell 
Hines of Copperas Cove at 
p.m., Saturday in the Columbus 
Avenue Baptist Church, Waco.

The Rev. Robert F. IvMW 
officiated at an altar decorated 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli, palms and white 
tapers. Wedding music was 
provided py Miss Laura PR' 
man, organm, and David Mayr, 
soloiid.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ross Maiupmi 
Sr., of Waoo, and Mrs. John 
Pete Hines and the late Mr. 
Hines of Westbrook.

Tye bride was attired In an 
Empire gown in silk orsanza 
over peau de sole, appUaued 
with lace. Eeembroldered lace 
with seed pearls accented the 
bodice, tepered sleevee, sUrt 
and train. A Dior bow bordered 
with appliqued lace roeee held 
her long veil of Illusion.

Mrs. Robert Ross Mangum 
Jr., sister-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Emmitt Currie 
of Gonzales and Miss Laura 
Lavender.

The attendants wore royal 
blue, peu de sole gowns and 
each carried a single yellow 
rose.

Robert Ross Mangum Jr., 
brother of the bride, was best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Emmitt Currie of Gonzales and 
Sam Arno Mangum, the bride’s 
brother.

and Mrs. L. Ml Hailey Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Scruggs and 
Hr. and Mrs. S. L. Walters, 
all of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Walters, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey, Otis 
Cooksey and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Mangum, all of Gonzalea; 
Alvin Hudd, Victoria; Mrs. 
Elaie Cooksey, Nixon; Russell 
Bird end Mrs. Charles B law dt, 
Westbrook; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Bird Jr., Grand Prairie; and

Serving as ushers wore John 
Alien Mangu, the bride’s
brother, and Steven Hines and 
Clyde Hines, brothers of the 
bridegroom. Candle lighters 
were Clyde Hines and John 
Mangum.

The bride’s parents hosted a

Christmas Rose 
Holiday Symbol

By SHERRY MULLIN
raw ly  HO I------

Knits are the spice of your 
apparel life. They have a 
variety of characteristics — 
vary stretchy to fairly rigid, 
light to heavy, aoft or crisp, 
daO or very shiny, open or 
porous to very compact or solid 
and very plain to very pat
terned. Sew them Into garments 
from attractive sportswear to 
special evening dress.

They also have a variety Of 
ckaracterlstiCi that Influence 
how you handle them in home 
sewing. Study these charac- 
taririlCT and follow these sewing 
techniques for belt«' results. 
The t j ^  of knit influences the 
pattern you select.

Select firm knits for tailored 
straight lines. ^

Select soft knits for draped 
lines.

while being stitched. Some 
machines have special stretch 
stitch setting to give alasUcty 
to seam.

Some seems in knit garments 
need atabUlslng. Use straight or 
bias tape to prevent atriÌieMiig 
at shoulder, waistline, a rm a le  
and crotch seanu. Use s t r a i t  
woven tape cut by pattern 
pieces on iooeely knitted fabric. 
StRcb ^  inch from cut edge 
to prevent seam allowance from 
curling.

Hems need special con-

sklerations. Allow garment to 
hang 24 hours before hemming 
Use French or Tailor's hem 
finish to minimize bulk. Use a 
loose catch-etttch. Use stretch 
lace on very stretchy knits nr 
thoee^thM fray sU^Uy Use 
double etttch on heavy knits. 
Baste hem In place at fold and 
along center Itee of hem. Fold 
back along the basting line and 
Catch stitch loosely to garmem. 
’Turn up to top e d «  of hem 
and catch stitch to the garment 
with loose sUlch.

i Entertaining is always in 
season at Christmas tinne, and 
florists suggest a centerpiece 
arrangement of holly or pine 
combined with roses for the 
hosteas on your gift list.

In the days of the druids, 
hollv was believed to ward 
against evil spirits in tbe home. 
A Swedish lefend of the 
Christmas rote lells of trees 

I and flowers bursting into bloom 
Ion Christmas Eve to create a 
' Magic Garden.
I When a doubtlM monk said 
'the gardan was S ta n ’s work,
'the blossoms faded. Only the 
Christmas rose remained as the 
symbol of the season.

recepUpn for the couple In the 
church parlor. Members of the 
bouse party were Mrs. Robert 
Morgan, Sara Lyn Morgan, 
Cyndl Walsworth, Janet Enoch, 
Beth Childress and Lynda Built

The bride graduated from 
Waoo High School and attended 
McLennan Community College 
a n d  Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College. Hines is a graduate of 
Westbrook High School and 
attended Texas Tech University 
and the University of Texas at 
El Paao. He preMntly eerves 
with the Army at Ft. Hood. The 
couple will reside in Waco.

wm gue 
L. i f  H

Mrs. Joy Thomson and Mr. anday
Mrs. Bill Bird, all of Abilene.

Bedroom Suite 
Gainirig Popularity

The master bedroom suite is 
now a standard feature in most 
new homes and ipartm en’.s. 
The suite consists of a bedroom 
at least 12 by 15 feet, a private 
bathroom, a dressing room and 
a walk-ln closet.

The pop'ilartty of the suite 
goal hand In hand with growing 
demand for the queen-size bed, 
which easily fits into such a 
bedroom. It also will fit most 
smaller-slze bedrooms as well, 
because of its dimensions: 60 
inches wide and 80 Inches long.

ENGAGED — Hr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Thomas, 600 Caylor, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Anita Elaine, 
to Herbert T. Wagner III, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert T. 
Wagner Jr., of Croftoo, Md. 
Miss Thomas and her fiance 
both reside in Dallas, where 
she is employed by Bnuilff In
ternational Airlines, and he la 
associated with an insurance 
firm. They jd an  a February 
wedding in Big Spring.

Smocks Return 
To Style Scene
Hip-length smocks in prints, 
ids, ab(plaids, abstracts, checks and 

paisleys are super companions 
for flared-bottom blue Jeans 

The smock dress is ' _ 
now, too. The dresses usually 
have long-Uoused sleeves and 
the fullness starts from a 
shirred fitted shoulder yoke and 
falls to tlther the knees or all 
tbe way to the floor. Depending 
on the formality of the fabric, 
you can wear them either day 
or night.

Know Symptoms
Know the signs that could, but 

don't always, mean breast can
cer: a lump, unusual discharge, 
change In size or shape. See 
your doctor, says the American 
Cancer Society, if any of the.se 
symptoms appear.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Noy.. 28, 1971 5-C

Firehouse 'Working' 
Assures Psychologist
Bill Keuster, a psychologist at 

Big Siting State Hospital, spoke 
10 Elbow Parent-Teacher 
Association about Firehouse 
No. 6 Monday afternoon at the 
school.

Keuster .said he felt the 
success of the firehouse project 
is seen in the fact that several 
young people who came to the 
firehouse when it first opened 
and were using dnigs, are now 
off drugs but still come to talk.

M r s .  Edman McMurray 
presided, and presented a gilt 
of appreciation to Sgt and Mrs. 
Sammy WUl'ams on behalf of 
the PTA. The Williams’, who 
are moving to Germany, have 
been active in PTA, ^H  and

.Scouting activities.
Mrs. Bill Mims reported that 

proceeds from the recent 
carnival will be used to present 
two live stage shows IkHT the 
s c h o o l  in January and 
February.

Th e school Christmas 
program will be at 7:30 p.m., 
Dec. 20, in conjunction with the 
regular PTA meeting. Mrs. W. 
R. Creagar will direct the 
music. The attendance prize 
was won by H. D. Smith.

Drug Caution
Medical authorities caution 

that barbiturates, especially the 
short-acting ones, may lead to 
heavy drug abuse.

A r Blum's of CourM . . . Downtown

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER!
*^F am ily

B ir th s to n e

R ù h T

A traoaurod and Mndmontal 
cuttommodoforyourown 

fandnr. Synthotio bhihatooo«, aym- 
boMo or good fortune and happioMs, 

tho Urtideta of ooch member

may bo

gHtcuetomi 
dnr.SynOwNo 
of goodfortw 
tathoUrtidet 

of tho family. Theee beauNfuily atyied ringa 
with the family. Aa a  new oMId la bom, a  new atooa 
M addad. AtmlaMa In 10kor14kgoM.

J Magic Credit ------------- Ci

221 Mala » W 4 i »

Ne iBtereK ar Carrybag Charge _________c

A T  BLUM 'S OF COURSE, D O W N TO W N !  

YO UR  A U TH O R IZE D  FRANCHISED  

DEALER FOR W A LLA CE!

S a v e  2 0 f o

Patterns aaptcially designed 
for knits may have less ease 
than those designed tor woven 
fabrics.

Some knit fabric edges curl. 
Uae pattern in which seem 
edges are not on the a tra irtt 
of the grain of the fabric, use 
zig-zag fine overcast itttch % 
inch from seamline. Do not 
open team. Trim.

Some knit fabrics in more 
tailored p rm en t designs need 
shape retaining support Use 
tik o t knit for tnterfadng and 
backing where Ught support is 
needed. Use woven interfacing 
where U |^  lupport la needed. 
Always uae aupport fabrics 
w h i c h  win meet care 
requirements of outer fabrics. 
The support fabrics are usually 
used in faced edges, cotlars, 
under buttonholes, podmts, 
waistbands and aome hemmed 
areas.

Knit fabrics can itretch in 
handling. Keep fabric on cutting 
avrfice;. do not IK hang over 
edge. Cut out pettern pieces 
carefufly. LK pieces relax 24 
hours before asaemMlng.

Knit fabrics can snag easily, 
out and handle on smooth 

surface. Use fine, sharp needles 
and ^n s, sharp scissors. Uae 
special small ball point sewing 
machine needles. Uee special 
roller presser foot. Use throat

Site with smaU round need)»* 
le and narrow straight stitch 

oa zig-zag machine.
Some knits are tough. Use 

flue needles. Change needles 
often.

Some knits are easily oil 
stained. Use chalky rather than 
waxy chalk. Keep 8e^ving 
machine free from oil.

Some knits are extensible 
C‘glv«”) In varying degrees 
Uae thread with more "give.” 
Core spun thread may be 
desirable. Loosen upper and 
lower thread tension. Use 12-15 
stitebes per inch. Blioriw 
stitches are used on knits with 
M n "give.’' Support fabric

TEA SERVICE

FOR A LIMITED TIME AT SPECIAL PRICES

Emma Dillard explains the features of a high-quality Tony Lama boot to 
at patron of Ward's, Cathorino Dawson. Tho Tony Lama is ono of many 
fine brands of boots to bo found at Ward's. Men's and ladies' boots of ail 
sizos, stylos, toothers, end colors from such widoly-known and roapoctod 
bootmakors as Tony Lama, Nocona, Cowtown, Justin, and Acmo m«k# 
Ward's boot soloction popular to a wida araa. Soo thorn soon. Thoy mako 
groat gifts.

The famous Baroque tea service in 
h6ivy sllverolitt n iitch tt W alltct's 

beloved Grande Baroque sterling 
flatware pettem. Tastefully ornate, it 

is brilliant with sculptured dKail. 
Come In and see this outstanding 

valua. Christmas lay-away.

FIVE PIECE SET, reg. $395.00 
Now $316. Save $79.00

FOUR PIECE SET, reg. $360.00 
NOW $288 SAVE $72.00

Speda/ prices end December 31.
Comparab/e savings on matching wa/tars.
VHcm  (ukiKt •• chant« «HMol MMMb

'M A G IC  CR ED IT'

221 M A IN PH. 267-6335

N O  IN TER EST OR CA R R YIN G  CHARGE

W A R D S BOOT, SADDLE 
& WESTERN WEAR

BMEAliaitCMQi
212 R U N N ELS  

PHONE 2674512
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Roy D. Browns Will
Ba Honored Today
Mr and Mrs Roy Delmar 

Brown, 111 E. 18th, are 
celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary today and will be 
honored with a reception from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the fellowship 
room of the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ.

Hosting the affair will be their

two chiidren, Mrs. A1 (Frances) 
iWeese of Abilene and Wiley 
I Brown, Midland. All friends are
! invited to attend.

Mrs. Brown is the former 
Vada Wiley, born and reared 
in Bogata, Tex., in Red lUvtr 
County. Her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Wiley,

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hamburger 

steak with gravy or German 
sausage, buttered com, spinach, 
chilled sliced peaches, hot rolls, 
banana pudding, milk.

T U E S D A Y  -  Lasagna 
casserole or roast beef with 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, gelatin salad, 
hot rolls, apple cobbler, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Fried 
chicken with gravy or beef 
stew, whipped potatoes, English 
peas, c(^e slaw, rolled wheat 
rolls, strawberry shortcake, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Enchiladas or 
baked ham, pinto beans, diced 
turnips and greens, carrot 
sticks, com bread, prune cake, 
miBt.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet with 
catsup or roast pork with gravy, 
scalloped potatoes, chopped 
broccoli, t o s ^  salad, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Hamburger 

steak with gravy, buttered corn, 
spinach, hot rolls, banana pud
ding, milk.

T U E S D A Y  — Usagna 
casserole, buttered steam<*d 
rice, cut green beans, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Fried 
clücken with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, Engliih peas, rolled 
wheat rolls, strawberry short
cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas, 
pinto beans, diced turnips and 
greens, com bread, pmne cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish FiUet. 
c a t s u p ,  scalloped potatoes, 
chopped broccoU, hot rolls, 
peanut batter oootiee, milk 

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Italian spaghetti 

and meat, black-eyed poai, 
deviled cabbage, com bread, 
butter, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fiih sticks, 
green beans, steamed rke , hot 
rolls, butter, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pressed 
ham and cheese sandwiches, 
French fries, buttered com. 
cinnamon roDs, omnge Juice, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Southern fried 
chicken, scalloped potatoes, 
EngUah peas, hot roOs, butter, 
gelatin with peachea and 
whipped topping, milk.

FRIDAY -  Pork chopa and 
gravy, creamed poutoes, tossed 
salad, hot roHs, butter, beatnik 
cake, chocolate icing, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Sauerkmm and 

wieners, pork and beans, carrot 
salad, bread, fruit bars, milk.

Current 
Best Sellers

I »V ewaww»“
Fiction
WHEELS

Arthar Haley
tOM MALA(MESSAGE FROM MALAGA 

Helen Machmet 
THE TENANTS 

Bernard Malamud
MAUBICE 

E. M. Fam er

Nonfiction
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Brawn

DO YOU SINCERELY 
WANT TO BE RICH?
Hsmr, Page A Hadgsaa

— Ewe- -  -AMEMCA. INC. 
Marlaa H a ts  A
Jerry S. Cahen 

LIVING WELL IS THE 
BEST REVENGE 
CalvM Tamktaa

iMKAMnicMa

MAIN

TUESDAY -  Meatballs and 
spaghetti, cabbage slaw, black- 
eyed peas, bread, pineapple 
tarts, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Oven fried 
chicken, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, bread, fruit, milk

THURSDAY -  Red beans, au 
gratin potatoes, spinach, corn 
bread, prunes, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, vegetable 
salad, English peas, bread 
banana pudding, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Hot dogs. 

Spanish rice, candied yams 
apple crisp, nillk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, whipped potatoe.':, 
tossed salad, bi^ults, butter 
syrup, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pliza, 
lettuce and tomato salad, com, 
sliced bread, fmit, milk.

THURSDAY — Beef .stew with 
vegetables, cheese toast, cherry 
cobbler, milk.

i’RIDAY — Roast beef with 
gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, butter, cake, milk.

Crosby

Power Tool Kit 
Makes Good Gift
Want to give Dad a Christmas 

present that Is handy in a pinch, 
gives pleasure during leisure 
hours, fun for the whole family, 
and Is a real money saver too?

The solution may be power 
tool kits complete with ac
cessories and carrying case — 
a drill kit with attachments to 
buff, sand, as well as bore bits; 
a Jig u w  kR with a rip fence 
and blades that cut all 
materials; or a sander kit with 
a dust catching attachment and 
an assortment of paper. These 
kiU are available for under $20.

In addition to the pure 
economies of power tools, they 
can be Just a pleasure to own. 
They offer Dad a means to use 
leisure time to build something 
wHh his hands. Just for the fun 
of it. In fact, power tools offer 
an opportunity for family fun 
In the home with a group 
project.

moved to Ralls in 
County in late 1920.

Brown was bora in Avoca, the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C Brown. The family lived 
in Lockney when he was a boy, 
later moving to Rails where 
they engaged in farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown 
were married Nov. 20, 1921, in 
Abilene They farmed near 
Ralls for two years, then moved 
to Abernathy and farmed her 
parents’ land for about four 
years. In 1927, the couple moved 
to Lubbock where he worked 
in a grocery store as salesman 
and meat cutter for 15 years. 
During World War II, they 
moved to Los Angeles, Calif., 
where he worked in a Navy 
machine shop for three years. 
After the war ended, they 
moved to Big Spring where he 
was employed in 1945 as a 
butcher in the Homer Tompkins 
grocery store. Since that time, 
he has worked as a butcher for 
several stores. Although semi- 
retired since 1965, he works two 
days a week for Giant Food 
Stores.

The honorées, who have .seven 
grandchildren, are members of 
the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ where he has 
served as an elder for 15 years. |

For the reception, Mrs. Brown i 
will wear a royal blue dress. | 
She will be presented a corsage, { 
and her husband will receive' 
a boutonniere.

“16-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971

Coming 
E vents

¡Honored At Surprise 
Anniversary Party

■oWM

SdvaOen

MR. AND MRS. ROY DELMAR BROWN

Quotable Quotes
.y, t iifBM

havthe Browns have done a great 
deal of traveling and enjoy 
spending time with their 
children and grandchildren.

Members of the house party 
will be Mrs Florence Rhoton, 
Mrs Barbara McWhorter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon I.ewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Cotham, Mr. 
and Mrs Dan Conley, Mr. and 
Mrs. VoUie Sorrells, Mr. and 
Mrs Harry J. McKinney, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank MulUcan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Pierson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Eggleston, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Peurifoy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Baird. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bednar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Avery Falkner 

The refreshment table will be 
covered with a champagne- 
colored cloth, and appointments 
will be of crystal and gold. The 
table will feature a decorated 
wedding cake and a floral 
centerpiece.

tT TM aiimiu« mm
Some quotable quotes from 

women during the week:
"You are only vulnerable in 

that there are too few of you, 
26 against 630 men at present. 
You can’t write mistakes down 
to experience quite as men 
can”  — Margaret Hilda 
Thatcher, BriUsh secretary of 
state for education and science, 
speaking of woman’s place in 
the House of Commons.

shows and bad toys is the prob
lem. It’s because we are not 
giving our children the real 
values they need for growing 
up." — Eda Leshan, moderator 
of “How Do Your Children 
Grow’’ on public television, 
speaking of children’s TV pro- 
cam m ing

MONDAYroes SALAD Mixaas — Knott Com- 
munlty Contor, 7 p.m.

TUaSOAY
BAPTIST WOMBN —  WolttMo

Church. t:30 o.m.
BIO SPNINO KtaeKAH LOODI

—  lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m.
COMANCHB TRAIL LOA —  Municipal

Boll covrio club houM, t  o.m.
JOHN A. KBB RBBBKAN Lodge I »  

_  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
LAOIBS BOLF ASSOCIATION -  Big 

Spring Country Club, oil day.
LAOIBS HOMB LBAOUB —

Army ettodol, 1:30 pjn .
TOPS SLBNOBR BBNOBBS —  Rkfc'« 

Siort, Coahoma, 4 p.m.
WBBB LAOIBS BOLP AuecMton -  

Wobb goll oourtp, t  o.m.
WMC —  First AtMmWy of God Church, 

f  X  d.m.
WMS —  Bopllsl Tompit, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS —  Woolov UnHod Molhodltl 

Church, oil circlot
WBDNBSOAV

toso HVPBRION CLUB —  Mrs. Jimmy 
Toylor, 1 p.m.

• IB OPRINO OARDRN CLUR —  Mrs.
L. R. Edwards, 9:30 d.m.

DUPLICATI BRIOOI —  Rig Spring 
Country Club, 10:31 o.m. 

INTRRNATIONAL WOMBN'S CLUB —  
Mrs. Jock Aultmon, 10 o.m.

WISTSIDfl CALOBtB WATCHORS i -  
Wostsldo Community Conlor, 7:30 p.m. 

THURSOAV
AAOBRICAN LIOION AUXILIARY —

Loglon Hall, I  p.m.
BBTA SIOAU PHI CITY Council -  

Annual salad suppor, Ptonoor Gas 
FIdmo Room, 7 p.m.

BIO SPRING CRROIT WOMBN —  
Sottlos HetsI, neon.

BBITISM WIVBS CLUB —  Mrs. Goorgo 
Hoys, 7:30 p.m.

CNBISTIAN WOMBN'S Fellowship —
First Christian Church. 7: IS p.m. 

BLBOW HD CLUB —  Mrs. Donvor 
Yates, 9:30 o.m.

LOMAX HD CLUB —  Mt l  T. R. 
Ntwmon, 2 p m.

LUTNBRAN WOMBN PABISM Workers
—  $1. Foul Lutheran Owreh, 7:10 
p.m.

FRIDAY
OFFICBRS WIVBS CLUB —  Wobb AFB 

Ottlcors Open Moss. 12:30 p.m.
TOPS FLATB FUSHBRS —  YMCA, 9:30

WIVBS A MOTHBRS of Vietnam Sor- 
vlcomon —  Esecutivo buUdlng, S p.m. 

XYZ CLUB — Woslty UMtod Mothodh*
Church, 1:30 pm.

DUPLICATI BRIDBI —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 1 p.m.

LADIBS GOLF ASSOCIATION —  Big 
Spring Country Club. noon.

LA BALLINA bRIOGO -  Big Spring 
Country CluB. W OJn.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Daves, 1101 E.

Clarence L. 
15th, were

honored at a surprise p irty  in 
observance of their sUver
wedding anoiversaiy Wednes
day evening in the Phmeer Gas 
Flame Room.

Hosting the afhiir were Mr. 
and Aim. Bill Bryant, the 
couple’s son and daughter-in- 
law; Steve Daves, a son; 
Brenda Daves, a daughter, and 
Mrs. Monty McGuire, Daves’ 
sister.

The honorees were married 
ho'e Nov. 21, IN I in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Wright. Daves Is owner 
of Daves Welding Service, 504

N. Benton. Mrs. Daves was 
formerly employed as a 
beautician.

Mrs.Duvea was presented a 
corsage of white caraatioas and 
Daves was given a matching 
boutonniere. Refreslunents were 
s e r v e d  by Miss Beverly 
McGuire and Miss Susie 
McGuire from a table covered 
with a blue doth overlaid with 
ecru lace. A ca te  deewated 
with blue roses and white bells 
centered the taUe. About 50 
guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Daves are 
membo’s of Grace Baptist 
Church. He is a former member 
and commander of the local 
American L^hm  post.

X i M u's Plan To 
Help Kennel Club

“I have always been In love 
with two nten at the same time 
The man and my father, or the 
man and my son. I take care 
of my man and my son the 
same
COnWS kawTUOO »w WbÔ y-aw-ŵww—n
hours." — Actress Luciana | program
Paluzzi, In an interview.

“We are now on the threshold 
of seeing sexual problems 
handled tte  same as a headache 
or a stomach problem. We’re

Members of Xi Mu Examplar 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, will| 
serve as outside ring stewards 
for a dog show sponsored by 
Big Spring Kennel Club Jan. 17, 
1972 at Webb AFB, It was 
announced at a dlim v meeting 
Tuesday at the Ranch Inn. The

finally getUng out of the old I next regular meeting is at 8 
hangups." — Dr Sallie $. Schu- p m., Dec. 14 In the home of
macher, director of the Long

way; the only difference Center s scheduled Dec 21 in the home
s ¿ i n  10 " ’" W  •«<>( Mr, Je ir, Srodpnt. im

Crestline

Mrs. Lamar Green, Oil Mill 
Road A fondue party is 
scheduled Dec. 21 in the home

MONDAY n i g h t  SPECIAL 
6 P.M.-9 P.M. ONLY

Sunbeam portable 
bond mixer S^oo

r
A - »

A lightweight, eagy-to-operatrgy-to-opera
hand DiixOT, Mnall onougn to ptore 
in • minimum anvTunt of gpBoe, with A 
pugh ptngl bcRtor ricctor for quick dbRning.

ZAtfs*
k%.h0Wf0GWl

ConvRnidacB

Changing Minds

"If acting ia what you want, 
what you need, what ^  are 
there's a tendency for it to be 
all-embracing, so you find it 
hard to have a life of great 
harmony." — Actress Gene
vieve BuJoM. in an interview.

According to statisticians em
ployed by Uncle Sam, 178 
million prescriptions for mood
changing drugs were filled by 
U.S. pharmacies in a recent 
year. About 15 per cent were 
for sedative drugs.

‘T ve never liked to paint . .
I don’t  care about politics, 
don’t  live In reality, really." — 
Palomi Plcaaso. daughter of 
artist Pablo Ptcasao, who Is a 
Jewelry designer

"The insane hunger for bad

SAVE
MONEY

O N

A T

G ibsons
DIS COUNT P H AR M A CY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 2674264  

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

A Y D S
REDUCING C A N D Y — IV̂ a LBS.

$2.37
$3.50 Value

SEBU LEX S H A M P O O
B-Oa. W ith Free 2-Oa. Alpha Keri Both Oil

$2.99
$4.65 Value

P R O N TO  G EL
Fast Relief From Aches And Point, 2>Oa.

87*
$1.35 Value

FEM IRON
60 TABLETS
Deify Iren Supplement For Women

$1.09
$1.19 Vnlue

H P V  JU N IO R S
FUN SHAPED CHEW ABLE V ITA M IN S  
100 TABLETS

$1.99
$3.19 Volue

O ur M erry Christm as
prices will help you buy
som eone an extra gift.

Towel sale

Sale 1 «  ”Bnth tewni

Hand towel 8 5 *  reg. 1.00

i Wash cloth 51* reg. 60t

A

'Rose MitP sheared cotton 
terry in blooming pastel flor- 

lal print.
I'Terri Suede' plush cotton 
jterry towels. Wide solid color 
'selection to coordinate with 
I all print towels.
'Spanish Tiles' jacquard cot- 

Iton terry. Antique sold, avo- 
[cado/blue, red/olueMlI,

(bli ‘nac/black.
cog-

Sleepwear sale

Sale 399 Sale 479
Reg. IS. Long sleepgowns 
of hn isiN .......................ihed acetateAiylon. 
Several styles in pastels 
and brights. Sixes S, M, L. 
Extra axes, reg. N,
New 4.79

Reg. |K  Fun length 
pajamas of brushed ace- 
Ute/nykm in soR pastel 
shades. Sixes S, M, L  
Extra sties, reg. |7, 
New M l

JCPenney
The Christmas Place

B> MAOELYN t 
Ki m m  CRy Star

KANSAS CITY, M 
There w u  a time wh 
mrtter on campus 
vera but "What" yw 

M e m b e r  s h i p  
soiTrities and fratar 
as much preatlga i 
siudant I t  an Iv 
sL-hool. Sororltias w« 
omphailaed that w 
¡.edged to the grou 
(iB>tci, w «e  dioppi 
cullrga before they 

Bof things are chat 
i«eri ago, 9M you 
ii>gisterea for fall r  
U n i Y e r i i t y  of 
Columbia. This fall, 
coeda partidpated.

Last year 90 you 
went through rush n 
L n iv tm ^  (rf Miaac 
City. In cwnpariaor 
were interested e 
regtotar thia fall.

At Northwestern Ui 
Evanston, HI., houses 
fill their quotas op 
doors to students on I 
who needed housing.

What’s happened to 
system?

"I deliberately cIm 
school so I wouldn’ 
go through it-," said 
woman recently gradi 
Boston University. "I 
a sorority in Boston 
problems.”

“It never entered 
not to go through r 
a senior at Nortnwes 
I felt pressured w1 
through and decided 
need the ego preei 
ready made circle of 

“I was nauseated

'r o u

That short holld^ 
able to observe Ta
Day may be the qu 
for sometime to coi 
tivities accelerate as 
nears.

Evon before the tt 
boii'»Iit for the 
celebration, the musi 
Christmas season w 
ning. What with the 
getting their merchan 
and e n c o u r a g i i  
prospective customer 
going with the shoppli 
Qkely to have a Uw 
ahead of us.

MR. and MRS 
BARNES and their c 
Carrollton were hen 
holidays with his par
and MRS W. J. BARI 

• • •
MRS. BROWN ROG 

'Thanksgiving as a ] 
Cowper Hospital wher 
been since sustaining 
leg three weeks ago 
7. The first week st 
the hospital her hus 
also a patient and 
MAJ. BROWN ROGE 
Alannos. N.M., spent 
time going from < 
across the hall to a 
see about his parents.

MR. and Mrs J. 1 
GILBERT and their 
Angie and Tony, plan 
Monday to their non* 
after spending the bol 
their parents, MR. i 
L. D. GILBERT and

For He
By MARY SUE M

For weight-watchen 
weeks are a aensitiw 
woman can easily 
pounds with aU Ux 
feasting. Loddly then 
to avoid the happensta

First-off, conmen! 
party fare one day 
stemious menus the m 
day take all the 
p o s s i b l e .  Physkn 
disposes of calories at 
rates. It also helps to 
flgure in firm, balanci 
tion.

For a home-ptwi 
that bolds the line 
abdomen, anc
perform as fMows:
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71 MEMBERSHIP PLUMMETING IN ESTABLISHED SCHOOLS

If You Need A  Sorority....YouVe In Trouble^
»> MADELYN V O irw
Kim m  ^  8ttf Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo :aP) — 
Thne w u  a Ui m  whm it didnl 
m ittar on campus who you 
vera but "What" you wart.

M a m b a r s h i p  in cerialn 
soirrittas and fratamitiefl b M  
as much praatifa u  being a 
suNiant at an Ivy Laagna 
school. Sororttias wera so ovar 
ptnpkaaiaad that womrm, not 
i, edged to the group of thair 
(Ivtet, ware dropping out of 
cuUraa before they even bu tm  

are changing. Ylva 
veari ago, M  young woman 
u*gliterad for fafl rush av the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of IfiMouri- 
cohimbia. This fhU, only NS 
coeds partt̂ patad.

Last yaar N young women 
w ent through rush weak at the 
i nivaraity of lllaaouri Kansas 
City. In comparison, only n  
ware interested enough to 
reglstar this fail.

At Northwestern University in 
Evanston, 111., houses unable to 
nil thair quotas opened their 
doors to students on the campus 
who needed housing.

What’s happened to the Groek 
system?

“I deliberately chose a city 
school so I wouldn’t  have to 
go through it-," said a young 
woman recently graduated from 
Boston University. "If you need 
a sorority in Boston you have 
problems.”

“It never entered my mind 
not to go through rush," said 
a senior at Northwestern. "But 
I felt pressured while going 
through and decided I mdn’t 
need the ego preening or a 
ready made circle of friends."

"I was nauseated after the

girl who pM gad at 
M laü fff BS o u t h w e s t  

CoUaga in Springfield, bpt 
not affiliate when she trans
ferred to U.M .a

"I like it," said one coed, who 
was the f im  black to intaigrata 
a white aorority and the first 
Christian to integrate a Jewish 
aorority in INO at Syracuse 
U a h iA ty  hi Naw York.

"You can talk to IS people 
on campus who will be pro 
(rittMUlties and the next II will 
he con,’’ said Caroline Peine, 
assistant dean of students at 
K a n s a s  State University. 
"Nationally, s o r o r l t l e s a r e  
growing and to isolate one year 
could be misleading.”

“Twnety years ago at Not- 
thweetem 80 to N  per cent of 
the women enrolled w en  
sorority girls," said Mrs. Kay 
Miller, assistant dean «  
■tudants. Last year sorority 
members represented 40 per 
cent.

However, P a n h e l l e n l c  
Association leaders are quick to

Eyes Áre Fragile; 
Need Protection
'Treat your eyes gently. Eyes 

come ]ust two to a customer, so 
take care of them properly! 
Don’t poke or rub at them. 
Remove eye makeup gently and 
thoroughly.

Keep your eyeglasses or 
contact lenses scrupulously 
clean. If you get something in 
your eye, lift the upper Ud 
gently and place it dmñi over 
the lower lid.

'r o u n d  t o w n
BY LUaLLR PI( KI.E

That short hoUd^ we were 
able to obeerve Tnanksgiving 
Itay may be the quietest day 
for sonvkime to come If ac
tivities accelerate as Christmas 
nears.

Evon before the turkey was 
bou-’Iit for the November 
celebration, the music for the 
Christmas season was begin
ning. What with the merchants 
getting their mercfaaodlM ready 
and e n c o u r a g i n g  thehr 
prospective ctistomera to get 
going with the shopping, we are 
ukeiy to have a livety month 
ahead of us. • v ->  <

• • • - 1
MR. and MRS. GLEN 

BARNES and their children of 
Carrollton were here for the 
holidays with his parents, MR 
and MRS W. J. BARNES.

• • •
MRS BROWN ROGERS .spent 

'Thanksgiving as a patient In 
Cowper Hospital where she has 
been since suMaining a broken 
leg three week-s ago on Nov. 
7. The first week she was in 
the hospital her husband was 
also a patient and their son, 
MAJ. BROWN ROGER of Los 
Alamos. N.M., spent a busy 
time going from one room 
across the hall to another to
see about his parents.

• • •
MR. and Mrs. J. M. (Mike) 

GILBERT and their children, 
Angie and Tony, plan to return 
Monday to their home in Dallas 
after spending the holidays with 
their parents, MR and MRS

MRS. J . D. BUCHANAN. The 
five children and 10 grand
children of the Gilbert family 
were together for Thanksgiving.

Holiday guests of 
JEANNE inrRIEGLER

MRS. 
were

her daughters, MRS. STEVE 
DUNCAN of Washington. D.C, 
and MRS. DALE MACE and 
Mr. Mace of Longview.

• • M

MR. and MRS. ALBERT 
CROWNOVER and their famOy 
of Lafayette, U ..  and MRS. W 
0. HARRELL of Jackson, Miss., 
were here for Thanksgiving 
wtth MR. n d  MRS NEAL 
BARNABY. They also vlsUed 
the B. BROADRICKS and the 
JERRY CURRIES

The Neal Bamabys Jr. didn’t 
get out for the holiday as they 
were taking care of their new 
daughter who was bom on Nov. 
20 in the New Orleans Baptist 
Hospital at 10 p.m. Sbe weighed 
•  pounds, 4 ounces and brought 
to 13 the number of grand 
children of the senior Bania 
bys.

• • •
From Altanta. Ga., came MR 

and MRS. BOB BLUM and their 
children, Steven and Karen, for 
a visit with his parents, MR.
and MRS JOE BLUM.

• • •
The DAVID SHAWS have as 

their guaati for tha weekend 
MR. and MRS. W. R. SMITH 
and aooB, David and Hugh, of 

~ N JI., and MR and 
SMITH and their

BomftjL NJ 
MB. W. L.

L. D. GILBERT and MR andifa of Houston.

A LOVELIER YOU

Preventive Measures 
For Holiday Feasting

ftfri cut session," aaid a [point out that sorority chapters 
““  being added rapidly at new

schools, and many students will 
note the beneflts of sorority life.

I don’t like having to defend 
being In a sorority," said a

pledged as an Upperclassman 
10 years as an 

prefer this way
after spending two years as an 

udent.^T

no sorority girl 
Anita Black, a 

senior at Northwestern who junior at the University of New

Indei 
of life.”

“There is 
type," said

M e x i c o ,  writing in the 
Albuquerque Forum. "Members 
are not ousbed into joining 
actlvitlea. Instead, they are 
simply made more aware of 
what’s going on. It’s like

ears for every member in one’s and students are becoming 
house. Information is always numbers, tororitv life restores 
being shared. the feeling that someone reaUy

"At a time when college does care about what’s hap- 
campuses are getting largerlpening to you."

having another pair of eyes and Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971 7-C

N lW C O M E B  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoetMi:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonbtrry

An Establiahed Newdomar 
Greeting Service In a Arid 
where experkxice enunta for 
resulta and satiafaetkM.
U07 Lloyd 20-2005

By MARY SUE MILLER
For weight-watchers the next 

weeks are a sensitive time. A 
woman can easily gain 15 
pounds with all the holiday 
feasting. Luckily there is a way 
to avoid the happenstance.

Flrst-off. cwnpensate for 
party fare one day with ab
stemious menus the next Every 
day take aB the exercise 
p o s s i b l e . '  Physical activity 
disposes of calories at increased 
rates. It also helps to keep the 
figure bi firm, balanced propor
tion.

For a home-grown routine 
that holds the Line at walat, 
abdomen, and thighs,
perform as follows:

SUrting poaltioa. Ue on back 
wttii r l ^  Iw  raised perpen- 
dkmlar to noor end arms 
stretched straight out behind 
bead. Keeping knee straight, 
raise left leg 1 inch off floor 
— just enough to clear — and 
try to bold raise throughout.

AcUoa. By pushing with arms, 
swing torso so that you dasp 
right ankle with both hands, it 
is posaihle you cannot make H. 
In that case, dasp  t h i ^  and, 
working hand over hand, reach 
ankle.

Now release ankle and very 
riowly ron back, inch by Inch, 
to starting nosUlon; relax legs. 
Then wort with left teg. 
Alternating repeat 10 to 
times.

Until you adjust to the effort 
you may wish to divide the 
count between night and 
morning workouts. That’s fine, 
the resulta a r t  the same. Just 
great!

LAZY EXEROSES 
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. All yon 
do Is lie down or sit down, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you, send for "Laiy Girl's 
Exercises." Based on the 
isometric prlndpte of exercise, 
routines trim head-to-toe figure. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stamped, sdf* 
addTMsed envelope and IS cents 
in coin.

y j

/  . 
< /

I Cook'

YMIR HEADQUARTERS FOR
VALUE PACKED 

DISCOUNT SAVINGS
P rices  E ffective  S un ., N ov. 28, T h ru  T u t i . ,  N ev. 30

/ *%

« 1 No. W

25UGHT 
LARGE SIZE 
OUTDOOR BULBS
•  Weetherproof bulbs come 
in Chrtehnes oolori of rad, 
white, Mue, graen and yel
low. • U.L approved.
OUR R IG . 4.62

m

EASY OFF OVEN 
CLEANER

• Spray on and wipe off baked on 
gruM  and griow. • Works well In 

warm or cold ovens.

«138

IM M
Please
IS  O L

OUR REO. 1D7

ALKA SELTZER TABLETS
•  Box of 36 Alka Saltier lablels for head
ache and upeet stomach. •  Foil wrapped 
for freehness.

Alka-
S e l t z e r

OUR REG. 87c

LIMIT
1

PLEASE

- " 'N i 69
S TP  GAS TREATMENT

ion

• Double power. • Keepa 
f ue l  s y s t e m  clean. ^
• Faster,easier starts 
in all weather.

R  *ee to Â

t t U

OUR REG. 695 

UNIT 1 FLEASE 

U R G E 12-OZ. CAN49
HAMILTON
BICYCLE
EXERCISER

N * R eIncheck
«F8

m • d t .
WittitoMdemWw 

!t indteater. •

SABRE
•  u s  volt

ewioott • All
Bteol tfsme. •  AdiuM- 
•M« Mat and handia %

Multi • purpoM. 
FradueM XSM

197,
lita, a

per
tar

wortahoo.

«705

9 7
oun
Rca
U.4«

BATTERY CHARGER AUTO COIfASS
• 1 Full ainp. • U  «olts. 
a Cani OMKhaise sy*- 
tam. a Inaulaltd cablai 86

OUR
REa
2X7

• llluminatad. • Eatgr 
raad dial. • Compen- 
Mtini and adjustabi*.
• Strane twin auction 
cup inMallation. 6n* 
heuains. • eiadi dial.

EXER SHORTS
for wm  enê

X ’" '* '*  "*■ 0 9 9
OUR REO. 141

«m

BERNZ 
TORCH KIT

burner.

c il fta aia
bumar, ael- 
darine ile.

OUR

GIVE A GIFT OF FIRST QUALITY CLOTHING . .  .

MISSES'
BRUSHED
TRICOT
SLEEPWEAR
•  80% ecetata, 20% nylon 
tricot bruehed gowns in en 
assortment of styles. •  Long 
gown, vraltz gown and nita 
shirt with pent styles.
•  Solid colors end prints.
•  Sizes S4A-L

r  Vi"^ ^  vis
»rSKIIT 
TS SMRTS 
& BREFS

t ' Ä -

•  KnM ar M%

p 3 / i
• Shr ink roaiatanc 
a whita anhr. a SXXte

OUR REG. V 2 M

BOn&JR. BUYS' 
SWEATERS

FERMA-
PRESS
PJ’S

* ^  af a Mend 
^pehfwtar and cot-
« I  V**'

ivSxsr:
6 9

O U R  
R E O . 
169

•  «ries
k. turtle nack.

e RuHaaen. aa
Include crew .

ring nack SMne wWt zip- 
part, tnd V neck, e Sel- 
U t anC panama.

A
OUR
REG.

TOXS7

GIFT BOXED BIKINI 
PANTIES FOR GIRLS

•  Made of scetats with "happy 
face" screen print •  Peatela <4 
pink, blue, maize, lilac •  7 to 14.

CREPE OR COTTON PERCALE 
COIfORTERS

• Relyaater
percale In brMR prints 
by raaarSibTa XDiid 
•  VMiRaM •  AÍM*.

or cenen

color.

OUR
REG.
1X7

BOY’S 
PERMA- 

PRESS
m

and cotton.

• Horch c'eMlar!*coS
aM ian ^ tr ln t •  tiM 
H i  • finer panima 
and colorful prints.

0 0
OUR 
REG.
2jU

STORE HOURS:

9 T O  9 
W E EK D A YS  

1 T O  6 SU N D AYS
Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive

STO R E HOURS:

9 T O  9 
W E E K D A Y S  

1 T O  6 S U N D A Y S
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Howard County Girls Leave 
For National 4-H Congress
Thirty-.six of Texas’ top 4-H P. A. Wynn of Coahoma, who 

Club rnembers will be among its representing Howard County, 
the 1,699 4-H'ers from all SOjSante Fe educational trips were 
states. Puerto Rico and Canada!awarded to eight delegates, 
who will gather in Chica';o,j including Debra Ann Buchanan, 
today through Thursday for the ¡daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack

stration teams and, in 1971, “outstanding rural youth of 
r e c e i v e d  t h e  Danforth Texas’’ to be honored at a State 
Leadership 'IVaining Award ibr Fair banquet.
Te;:as. She attended a training Miss Buchanan plans to 
session at Stoney Lake. Mich.¡become a dietitian. At the 
In 1970, she totdc the Citizenship! university, ^ e  is on the Ad-

50th National 4-H Congress, i Buchanan of the Gay Hill ¡Tour to Washington, D.C. Ivlsory fcorm Council and a 
“ Four-H Bridges the Gap’’ Isicommunlty. i In high school. Miss Wynn hast member of the Anwrican Home

the theme of this year’s event Miss Wynn’s record p l a c e d  ¡been a member of the National'Economics As-sodation and the
which honors the elite 4-H boys 
and girls from the club’s 
national membership of more 
than four million. T he. theme 
emphasizes the many gaps 
youth faces in today’s complex 
society as related to personal 
and soi-ietal concerns as they] 
look to the future.

The 4-H’ers attending *he 
Golden Anniversay of 4-H 
Congress have earned the trip 
t h r o u g h  outstanding ac 
oomplishments in various award 
(xograms on both a state and 
national level.

Texas delegates convened in 
Da 11 as , Friday for fini! 
orientation before boarding an 
a i r l i n e  flight to Chicago 
Saturday, e group will return 
to Dallas Dec. 3.

Winners as announced by the

first in dairy foods In state ¡Honor Society, FHA, science Rodeo Club, 
judging and won Iter the tripifluh, band and a baskotbal', The National 4-H Congress, 
to the congress. She is 17 and She is acUve in the jointly conducted by the
a senior at Coahoma Church of Christ and Cooperative Extension Service
Schorri Miss Wynn has been i n ' a s s i s t e d  with community, and the National 4-H Service
4-H work for eight years -nd 
hae served as a junir * leader 
for two years She has claimed 
first place awards for her 
record book at county and 
district levels on several oc
casions. On both these levels, 
she has also won pabUc 
s p e a kl n g awards and 
a c h i e v e m e n t  awards. The 
outstanding 4-H’er has served 
in top offices of her local dub 
while also being secretary of 
the county coundl.

Miss Wynn has been given a 
silver cup for taking top honors 
in district competition in foods 
and nutritiOQ. On five occasions.

fund drives and Head Start. iCommittee, with the support of 
Miss Buchanan, who placedl4-H donors, offers 4-H delegates 

f i r s t  in the Sairta Fej numerous (^ r tu n i t le s  for 
Achievement Awards state participation in events, 
iudging, is 18 years old and a; Due for discussion will be 
freem an at Texas Techisocial, economic and or' '^cal
University where she is issues of special interest to
majoring in home economics. 
She won a  |500 scholarship and 
the tr^ .  A 4-H member for nine 
years, she has completed eight 
projects, induding food and 
nutrition, clothing, recreation 
and leadm hip. She has won 
blue awards in the county dress 
revue for live years in a row 
and was named as Gold Star 
Girl in 1969. Tr/ice she claimed

young people, and delegates will 
have the c^)piHtunlty to develop 
a broader appredation for the 
interdependence of business, 
industry, science, agriculture, 
educatk» and government 

Nearly 60 donors offer awards 
to 4-H members, and the 1971 
awards include 270 education 
and c o ll ie  scholarships valued 
at nearly 1185,000; *,400 ex-

c . o  4 u tr  w' ..i . ------------------------------------- - blue awards in the district food'pense-paid trips to the cor
sime 4-H office, who wiUj.she has been chosen as a countyishow, and in 1963, she exhibited more than 125 medals of honor 
^ rv e  as delegates to thehelegate and was once named,the champion lamb at the State!per county and 750 U.S. Savings 
C o n g i e . s s ,  includes Phyllis] a slate delegate. She has par-'Fair of Texas. ¡Bonds, watches, plaques and
Wynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.iticipated on various demon-1 Recently, she was one of 45|other awards.

(Photo by Donny Voldts)

PHYLLIS WYNN

Use Your Space—Go Up, Out And Under
By JOY STILLEY 

AP Newsfeatures Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  U you 

live in one room you may be 
bound by its four walls, but you 
r 'cd n ’t be bound by any 
decorating rules, in.sists Ann 
Pardue Sonet, who with EUenj 
Peterson Morris has written!

The .>ventecn Guide to 
De c 0 r a t i n g for One-Room 
Living."

Careful planning, double-duty 
furnishings and an Imagtoative 
approach will turn the space 
into an environment that suits 
both your activities and your 
personality, says Mrs. Sooet,

who is home furnishings editor 
,of Seventeen Magazine.
I “Whether It’s a bedroom, 
dorm room, apartment shared 
with a roommate or first home 
as a newlywed, the secret is 
to put a tremendous amount of 
thought into what you want the 
room to do for you,”  she ex
plains. “ If you’re sharing a 
room in the family home 'vlth 
a sister your needs will be dif
ferent than in a studio apart
ment, where j-ou will be eating, 
as well as sleeping, en 
tertainlng, pursuing hobbies and 
perhaps studying.

“Use your space — go up,

out and under,’’ she advises. 
“ Up with .shelving that goes all 
the way to the ceiling. You 
don't need a dresser six feet 
wide. Get .several that are tall 
and .skinny. Put brightly painted 
pegboard on the walls and hang 
everything, including chairs, on 
it with hlmloK If you’ve got a 
bed don’t waste the apace under 
it. There are all kinds of 
storage boxes that fit bciieath 
it."

But she doesn’t think you 
must necessarily have a bed as 

Isuch. She suggests other 
sleeping arrangements that 
range from sofabeds to a bed

made from a flush door that: Versality is the name of the 
hangs on chains from the game when it comes to utilizing 
ceiling. Or consider placing a space, Mrs. Sonet notes. T -n k s  
mattress and box springs right .store ail kinds of things and
in the middle of the floor and 
for daytime cover R with shag 
or fake fur rugs.

make bedside tables or coffee 
tables as well. A table can be 
used for a desk as well as for

"Chairs can be invlhlng. rardboard
you dig sitting on the floor aO
vou need is Jwt big cushions. ^  switched around
.Maybe furniture isn’t for you,’’^**  ̂ make good room dividers, 
she adds. “Maybe you would "You can create a sense of 
like to put your money and p r i v a c y  without physically 
effort in another direction and|dividiBg the room,’’ she points
build a .sleeping pit by raising o a t “Pot up a ‘wall’ of hanging
the level of the floor around plants Use decorative window 
he Kilside with wood platforms shades from floor to ceiling. Or 

and carpeting the entire area." | cover shirt cardboards with

pretty wrapping paper, join 
I them together with notebook: 
brings and hang them from thel 

'ciling on cup hooks.” !
: She also suggests curtaining' 
off a section of the room as 
a tent to make either a bed 

,or study area. And for odd 
'.storage .space she recommmidsi 
hammock-type netting or a 
series of wire vegeUbto baskets, 
su.spended from the ceiling. Or 
more baskets attached to a  wall 
with I.-shaped brackets.

“If you just blow all tbe> 
things you’ve heard about' 
lecorating to the wind and start: 

out on your own, you come npj 
with wonderful ideas,”  she says i

DEBRA BUCHANAN

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  O U R  

C H R IS T M A S  P R EV IEW

A N D

O P E N  H O U S E

Sunday, Novamber 28, *71 

1 P.M. Until 5 P. M.

Faye’s Flowers
1013 GREGG  

Big Spring, Taxes 79720 

Phene 267-2571
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Beautiful
Lingerie.

A most welcome 
gift at any 

time or 
season

from 3.00

• *\  ■

-■y ‘

• I-

' *r

Fur,
the most 
enticing 
gift of 
luxury 
to give 
or to 

receive

from S39S.00

Wrap yourself 
in enchantment!

Caftons of beautifully 
draped fabrics in 
glorious colors.

Set the mood for 
a most delightful 
evening at home.

from 28.00

T
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Flowing lines of lovely gowns 
decorate this Holiday Season, in beautiful 
sparkling colors and fabrics.

Choose one now for your own 
Christmas Wonderland.

from $50.00

•■‘ri V :> ” '• . * ÌÌ4.. . ■
 ̂ i.-i'v 'it ..-i -I«
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Gifts for every purse. From the smallest stocking stuffers to the 'no room 

under the tree/ we hove them oil. So hurry on down while selection is good 

and parking plentiful.

Shop at Each 

0* These Highland 

Mall Merchants:

J & K Shoe Store

The Singer Co.

TG & Y  Famiiy Center

Caudiil's Women’s Wear

The Fabric Mart

Gray Jewelers

Austin Shoe Store

Margaret’s Women’s 
Wear

Fashion Pants
i

Miss Royale 

Montgomery Ward Co.

Nick’s Togs 

Kathy’s Card Shop &

Party Supply
*

Highland Barber Shop

S i.'• S l i J

free
C a n d V tor

C o l» ®

mm

o u t
)o\u

f t t U

IS m

\

9

f«® * *
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■ 0/a
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For rho Holiday Season we invite you to shop with us for the Finest in 

Wearing Apporel ond gift giving.

The softest soft in o glow of Bon Don Blue, Peoeh Sherbet, Pistochio, Flick 

Yellow dominates the bed scene this Holidoy Seaton.

e m c h a m t e d
H O L ID A Y  
EVEMIMG5

*  I JÍ  '>

( f r  111.
iD e 

iP M  I t J

Holiday Store 
Hours:

Open 9 A .M . To  
8 P.M. Doily 
And Saturday

S p e l l -b i n d i n g  g o w n s  w i l l
GLIM MER...GLITTER DURING  

RAZZLE-DAZZLE H O U D A Y  
FESTIVniES

Í  .

SPECIAL GROUP 

Volues From 

$50 To  $150

NOW

\  ' i «  •tf 

*  ■* ‘ ’1 1  ■' V " *  < $30.00
a  a  « ' e  «» 

S: * I , o ' t; 
• »  j ' U  "

I »  t  c *

o <9 *> 0 j  fa 6
n  (HI 9 ^ 1 »

N « •' I
0  V v  " e  '  t

1 h i V '  J A.

Acapolka dots b righ ten  the  w in ter 
and welcome spring, 
in Jan tzen 's  spec ta to r kn its for all seasons. 
M achine washable 100% DacrooS) poly
es te r com es on strong  in fresh  green, 
real red.
Acapolka flare  pants. Vestunic.
Peasant poet shirtunic. A-line 
Skirt, Jacket.

(V‘

Jantzen-i (U u M 'i
HIGHLAND C EN TER

/ ‘ FI

DAYS ONLY!! Monday
and

Tuesday

Group of 

6 Styles In 

Ambassador 

Shoes

regular $21.00 

two days only

$14.95
These ere high 
quality shoes 
from Italy

•  Leather Soles
•  Calfskin Uppers
•  Rubber Heels

¿111
DINGO
BOOTS

R*g. $27.00
NOW

$14.95

•  Black A 
White 
Brown 
A White

SM ALL GROUP OP VOLARE  

FASHION SHOES FOR MEN

V A LU ES T O  $30.00

$12.99 to $15.95

Ladies’ Fashion 
Boots

regular values to 24.00

2 days only

$7.95 to $12.95
large assortment of 

Colors end Styles

Group of Girls Sporf Shoirs
•  Three Styles A  Colors

.........NOW  $7.95rag. $15.00.

Group of ladies' 

Hose —  regular 

and penty

PRICE

O V ER  
200 PAIRS  

of LA D IE S  DRESS

C rin k U  Potenf
BlMk

Dark Brown 

Light Brown 

W hitt 

Rod 

Navy

SHOES. . .
High Heels A  Low

rog. valuts to $20.00 

two days only

$8.95 to $10.95

. 1

The cotton bar 
at a slow pace i
terrltow  accord 
U . S . D . A . .  C
Marketing Service 

B. B. Manly . 
charge of the At 
office, reported th

Compact I 
Sales Still

DEARBORN, 1! 
Ford Motor Co. h 
that 3,200 hourly r  
will be laid off all 
at its assembly pli 

O f f i c i a l s  F 
dwindling sales 
pany’s sporty com 
Ford Mustang i 
Cougar.

The company’s 
have been runnii 
rates since the sta 
modd years, bu 
compacts have 
decline in populari

Drama
'Spoon

The Howard C 
College Hawk Pla: 
at work once agali 
on an adaptation o 
Master’s Spoon 
thology,” which ' 
major production 
semester.

The production v 
Dec. 0-11, at 8 p 
the college aud 
cording to Dan 
structor.

The play consist 
in the form of 
epitaphs of the peo 
and died in Spoo 
The Hawk Player 
u s e  of varii 
techniques, inclw 
lighting effects, cl 
oral interpretatU 
theatre and folk m 
their interpretflt 01 
book.

The cast inc 
Bradford. Donna K 
Joy Stevens. Ph 
Sabra Fuller, Mi 
Sara Pohl, Debbie 
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Cotton Harvest 
Unusually Slow

/'

The cotton harvest continues
at a slow pace in the Abilene 
te rr tto ^  according to Uie 
U . S . D . A . ,  Consumer and 
Marketins Service.

B. B. Manly Jr., officer-ln- 
charge of the Abilene claning 
office, reported that 52 per cent

Compact Models 
Sales Still Off

of the samples classed were in
tegory with strict 
: the predominant

the white cab 
low middling
grade at 24 per cent. Thirty' 
seven per cent of the samples 
classed were light spotted and 
11 per cent were spotted.

Staple lengths were 23 per 
cent at 81; another 27 per cent 
at 32; and 28 per cent, 33 
Mkronaire readings were in the 
premium range of 67 per cent 
of the samples.

The season’s total for the 
week ending Nov. 26, 1871, la 

DEARBORN, Mich. (AP) >- S.M6 samples classed compared 
Ford Motor Co. has announced ^  1*8,625 for a season’s total 
that 3,200 hourly rated employes * y*ar >go- 
will be laid off aU of next week Most cotton in the area is 
at its assembly plant here 26.00 to 28.00 cenU

In the Pecos territory, upland 
cotton showed 50 per cent strict 
low middling. Only 12 per 
was in light spotted grades. 0( 
the samples, 58 per cent had 

_  staple 34, and 19 per cent staple
The company s new-car sales 135, Micronaire showed 80 per

O f f i c i a l s  Friday blamed 
dwindling sales of the com
pany’s sporty compact cars, the 
Ford Mustang and Mercury 
Cougar.

have been running at record 
rates since the start of the 1972

cent in the top ranee with all 
flbers averaging 79,000 pM.

mo<M years, but the sporty Receipts for the week totalled 
compacts have continued to 5,665 bales, making 27,925 for 
decline in popularity. the season.

A.:;-. , 't .
•• * ‘ ¡
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(Photo by Donny Voktoo)

MORE EQUIPMENT — The Boy’s Club of Big Spring is slowly Increasing its equipment. 
Here, one of the members of the boy’s club tries out the new trampoline donated by the 
Permian Basin Lodge of B’nai B’rith. The club has 300 members.

For Best Results, Use W a n t Ads

Police Warn About 
Possible Hoaxers

The possibility of a costly original check," the chief 
prank or hoax riiight be (M'esent pointed out. 
n Big Spring this next week, “The police department Is 
according to Vance L  Chisum, warning all area residents to 
police chief. | contact police if approached by

Fake pest controllers, from the men, so they may be 
the San Antonio area, may be checked out,” Chisum said. He 
coming through town next week, also said the fake pest con- 
p>^ying on old people and trollers usually pay their calls 
widows, the chief warned. ¡in the late evening or at night. 

•‘They approach people telling
them their house foundation isj 
infested with termites, and have: 
even been known to tell people 
there is a bad gas leak under; 
the house which could at any: 
time explode unless fixed,” : 
said Chisum.

Coupon Special 
Set Next Week
A special Christmas gift 

■oupon promotion sponsored by 
!The Herald will begin Friday.

I Then they usually charge the Area stores will have coupons 
vicitims for large amounts of: in The Herald for drawings in 
money for the faulty or non-¡each participating store Dec. 20. 
existent repair job. The coupons must be turned in

I “Sometimes these men havei^' store, but the winner 
,"'oe»i known to return to the ‘̂ ”^^ not have to be present for 
.¡victim, saying they have over- drawing, 
charged them. They then ’’’he winners will be an- 
-produce a check already filled nounced Dec. 22 in The Herald, 
out but ofr the signature, that'Prizes will be worth a minimum 
I is of a higher amount than the of $10

Crash Kills 
8 Persons

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
grinding two-car head-on colli
sion seven miles east of here 

,on U.S. 90 killed eight persons, 
four of them from one family. 
Two were children.

The dead were identified as 
Joe Key York HI, 18, of Brack- 
eltville, the lone occupant of his 
car; Jose Medina Villanueva, 
31, of San Antonio; his wife, 
Victoria, 21; and their two son.s, 
one-year-old Eddie and two-year- 
old Frank.

Others in their station wagon 
were Lupe Cardenas, 17, and her 
brother, Juan Cardenas, 18; and 
Sylvia Villanueva, 20, a sister of 
Jose Villanueva. The Villanue- 
va.s and Cardenas were cousins. 
All were from San Antonio.

A highway patrolman wit
nessed the crash but was far 
enough back in his car to avoid 
the accident.

Investigators said the eight 
were killed instantly. .U1 but 
Victoria Villanueva were pinned 
in the vehicles, which did not 
leave th« roadway after the Im
pact.

Drama Group T o  Present 
'Spoon River Anthology'

/ V \ 0  N  K . 0 / V \  L  K’V

The Howard (bounty Junior 
College Hawk Players are hard 
at worii once again — this time 
on an adaptation of ‘‘Edgar Lee 
Master’s Spoon River An
thology,” which will be their 
nrajor production for the fall 
semester. <

The production will be staged 
Dec. 9-11, at 8 p.m. daily in 
the college auditorium, ac
cording to Dan Shorkey, in
structor.

The play consists of vignettes 
in the form of the personal 
epitaphs of the people who lived I 
and died in Spoon River, Tll.j 
The Hawk Players will make; 
u s e  of varied theatre i 
techniques. Including special 
lighting effects, choral speech, 
oral interpretation, reader’s 
theatre and folk music, to -stage| 
thetr Interpreta!'on of Master*? 
book.

I

personnel, assisting to put the 
play before the ludienct) ere 
Karen Rountree and T. A. 
Class.

Admission will be $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for students 
HCJC students will be admitted 
free with their activity cards, 
cast who double as offstage

Barn Remodeling 
Set On Agenda

Renovation of the county show 
bams at the Rodeo Bô vl and 
the purchase of stationery! 
supplies are among the items! 
on the agenda for Monday’s! 
m e e t i n g  of county com-i 
missioners court.

Commissioners are scheduled 
to open bids on the cost of 
removing corral fencing from^ 
the county show bams so that 
renovatloB work within the! 
structures can be begun.

Bids for supplying the coun-i 
ty's stationery need are to be 
established.

'The cast incli>des Dana 
Bradford, Donna Kav Thurman,!
Joy Stevens. Ph'-lHa Hagen,
Sabra .Fuller, Marcy Faught.l 
Sara Pohl, Debbie 'Tate. Belinda !
Gonzales, Cecils Coffey, Mike 
Colclazer, Darrell Horn, Girir. A discussion on a right-of-way 
Gilbert, Billy B iliari, Bob easement for the county acro&s 
Barnes, Chuck Boland, Steve the T. C. 'Tupp and H. E. ’Tubb 
Kemp and Mike Pope. property is scheduled.

Behind the scenes, Joy Marvin Hanson, acting road 
Stevens will be assisting and bridge administrator will 
Shockey ta the direction duties, meet with the commlasioners at 
In addition to ntembers of the 9 a.m.

A#-

Crossword Puzzle
n- Wii
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1 Scant
2 Break up
3 Vegetable
4 Rake with gunfire
5 Certain Bolgiarts
6 Nigerian people: 

variant
7 Lagal mttrumanl:

3 w.
8 Long tooth
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10 " A l l ----------
tummor'» day"
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12 Soft leather
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37 Uieful fiber
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SUPER SALE! Genuine leather 
handbags...save 4.12 now

88Fabulous group I The luxury of leather at an 
incredible sale price for such quality. Find 
newest dress onid casual looks. Handle and 
shoulder bogs, beautifully detailed— the kind 
she’ll treasure for yeors. In deep and light 
beiges, block, more. Gift-hunten, hurry in I ISeUlARLT S is

SAVE $5 . . . VERSATILE W IG
0  Ready-to-go, chic “Nlns”  
with hand-tied hairline you can brush 
into smooth or breezy styles. CoL- 
e n , frosteds kt lustrous m ^ a c ry lic  REGULARLY I22.6I

S C O O P ! PURE SILK SCARVES
0  Imagine, pure silk at this aston- m  Q 0  
bhing price I Hand-rolled hems . . .  |
magnificent patterns and colors 
squares, oblongs. Come e a iiyl

K N IT H A T  A N D  SCARF SETS
©  Cozy, color-bright acrylic knits. M 
Pompon beret and fringed K o rf d C L  
shofwn and many othen. In solidt, "  
stripes, plaids. Fantastic buys I

SPSOAL BUY

EX TR A O R D IN A R Y BUYS IN  
COSTUM E JEWELRY FOR Y O U
Choke pieces by a famous maker, e «  S C T  
remarkably prked now . . .  see the ^  I  
togs! Ropes, necklaces, earrings, ■ ^
bracelets, pins. Rare opportunity! »P«a*k *«t

SPSaAl BUT

LINED LEATHER GLOVES
O n c e -o -y e o r special I Luxurious 0 8 8  
genuine leather, hand-detailed, ny- 4  
Ion trkot lined. Shorty length in 
block, brown; A or 6 -button, block. wsoRi »«▼

W IS I SANTAS USE WARDS CHARG-all CREDIT PLAN TO  BUY N O W I

WARDS
BUY N O W  PAY LA TER  . . . 

USE W ARDS CH A R G -A LL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN  
T I L  8 :00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND

 ̂ ' '

fl»
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b1(j V A L U E ! ¿ T O C k -U P  N O W  Ö N  
F IN E  BRIEFS IN  N Y L O N  S A T IN

Beautifully tailored for oil 
your fashions. White, block, 
great colon. Misses' S, M, L, X.

Special Buy!

2 FOR $1

BOYS’ BEST-SELLING JEANS COME 
STRIPED, FLARED, PRICED SHARP!

Slim, Regular Sludrul, 
Husk}

$4.88
Reg. >$.n

Polyester-cotton; no iron
ing. Slim, reg. 6-12;huskys' 
10-20; students 25-30. $3.88

Reg. 84.M

0

0

©

® tI I

K i  f '

Prices slashed on  
g ift ap plia nces!

$ 0 8 8YOUR

CHOICE
REG. $9.99 
TO . $12.99

(Ä) A U TO . TOASTER  
Radiant heat control. 
In avocado or gold.

®  9*17" H O T TRAY* 
Walnut handles; gloss
heat area. UL listed.

0  9 -CU P PERC 
Flavor selector; pop- 
out easy-clean bowl.

0  COOKER/FRYER

Does 5 i qts. automat
ically! Pyrex* lid.

WARDS
PHONE 267-5571

L IT T L E  G IR LS' G R A N N Y  B O O T . . .  
S H IN Y  V IN Y L ;  R E G U L A R L Y  10.99

Fashion look— front laced, in- S088
side zipper, flared heels. Man- Q
made soles, heels. In brown.

A T  O N E LO W  SALE PRICE
Regular $1.49 panty hose. In
sheer nylon for day or dress. 
One size fits most everyone. 
Regular $1.29 knee highs. Vel
our-look acrylic. Fits 8V -̂11.

c

PAIR

\

\
\

*

SIT u r \

l o u N e i

NOW SAVE $70.00 ON OUR 
LUXURY 3-WAY RECLINER!
Seat or>d bock move separate
ly, extra-w ide seat assures 
mon-size comfort.Nougohyde* 
vinyl upholstery In brown, 
avocado, block or gold.

88

Rest Easy W ith Com fy Corduroy  
Widewoie Bedrest! Reg. 10.00

Heavy cotton corduroy with e ^ o o
kapok fill. Convenient carrying
handle and side pockets.

/

M E N  . . .  L O U N G E  IN  P L U S H Y  L IN E D  
O PER A PUM PS, R E G U L A R L Y  4.99
Classic styling, acrylic lined 
for warmth. Brown vbiyi, man
made soles, rubber heeb.

■ \\ '

/

W
lO Y S ' 3.99 FLAR E SLEEVE B O D Y  

S H IR TS  IN  G R E A T  S O L ID  C O LO R S
Hit style I Long collars, 3-but
ton cuffs. Polyester-cotton; no 
ironing needed. 8-20. Save I

/ IA O fV T ( ;O A A E R Y

r e m a n
REPEATED 

BY REQUEST

HURRY IN FOR THESE
GIVE WARDS GIFT 
CIRTinCATES
$5, $10 and $25 de
nominations. Envelope 
Included. “Chorge ItT*

I •

The return of
ELEGANCE
LUSCIOUS W H ITE-O N -W H ITE  SHIRTS 
FOR A  M A N ’S IM PORTANT OCCASIONS
Snowy whites with richly-woven self- 
pattern help him feel really dressed T  
up. Try hkn on these silky AvrII* royoiv ^  
polyesten; no ironing needed. Long- " 
point coUor; French cuffs. MVS to 16'A.

B i f .U v  Prke

I i

V If

t ' . h i

\

WIDE N O W  NECKWEAR
Great array of elegant 
patterns, rkh-hued solids 
in polyester or silk. 4 ' wide. Reg. Lmr Price

I f  i "

ID  it j U ¡

C U rr.U N K  F U T T IR Y
A colorific assortment to 
go with oil the now shirts. 
Handsomely gift boxed. ^ew Price

f  ■ .+

SAVE ÖN LARGE! SIZES: 
r7x4T’ sixe— reg. IM, 1N| 
StxSr' sise-rcg. U J I ,

Vi PRICE! S TA IN L E S S  S TE E L  
F O N D U E  S ET, R E G U L A R L Y  19.93

2-qt. fondue, 4 forks (oN with 
rosewood homdles, knob), fon
due cookbook, burner and troy.

S A V E  1 4 % !  B R IL L IA N T L Y  P R IN T E D  
N Y L O N  PILE S C A T T E R -R E G . 4.99

3 bold motifs In 6 huesi Non- 24*36>ln. 
skid rubber woffle bock. 4" 2 0
knotted fringe. Washable.

BUY N O W  F A Y  U T U  . . . 
U S I W ARDS CH A R Q -A LL PLAN

OPEN  
T I L  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR

RULND

REG. 6.99 
SPIRIT OF
OanG hot 2-sl 
band rim, an 
12 darts and

FA

SAVE $4 
MAKEG

Tis the sea 
that meons < 
of fun. G a  
perfect prei 
dorm. Eoch
*Rnislwd liza

Reg. 46.9  

T o p  W ith

Boy's has big 
girl's smaller s 
centing drrom

11



/

iS R EG . 6 .9 9  D A R T B O A R D — ^THE 
S P IR IT  O F  A  M E R R Y  E N G L IS H  P U B !
Gomé hoi board!, *f**l 
bond rbiv wiio dMdórs.
12 darit and od<^on targofs.

$ ^ 8 8

R E P E A TE D  

B Y  R E Q U E S T

S C R E W D R IV E R  2.00 O FF  O U R  

S E T -R E G . 12.99 S O LD ER  G U N
Our bMH 12. C O O O  H o a v y - d o t y  « 0 0  
pc. »ot; alloy w / 2 t r i g g e r

bladM. control lights.

/ V \ 0 IV T C ;0 / V \ E R Y

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

SAVE $4! COLORFUL SLUMBERBAGS AND iWATCHING TOTES  
MAKE GREAT GIFTS FOR THE SLUMBER PARTY SET

lE G . I I U I
Tis tho tooson to be morry . . . and 
that moons toon partios, gifto and tons 
of fua G a y  print skimborbags aro 
porfoct prosonts for uso in bedroom or 
dorm. Each b polyostor-fillod cotton.
*FM*t)*d tixM (tatod

Pock them into their matching bags 
and tote thorn off to parties. Cozy 
34x80'* bags unzip to 68x80'* twin 
size comforters that reverse to solid 
colon. Machino.wash-and-dry.

$099

6.29 O F F IC IA L

Size Football
Leather ball. 
D a w h i d e *  
plastic lacing.

Reg. 46.99 M ovin ' Hi-Rise Bikes Put Y o u  On  

T o p  W ith  Super Style A n d  Great Ptrform once

* 3 8 “
Boy's hos big 44-tooth sprocket geared to oversize rear tire; 
girl's smaller sprocket means easier pedoBng. Both feature ac
centing chromed trim and dependable coaster brakes.

Complete K ick  

Set, Reg. 6.49
O ffic ia l size e  m h h
boll; tee, toe, 
pump, needle.

T/VARDS
PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S  5.99  

Antiquing Kit

^ 2 ^

109.95 E L E C T R IC  
FIR E P LA C E

Revitalizes old 
f u r n i t u r e l  
Many colors.

Just hang on 
wall and plug 
’nto outlet.

^ 8 8

R IV E R S ID E ^ 8 -T R A C K  P O R TA B L E  

T A P E  P L A Y E R -R E G U L A R L Y  39.95
Take It wherever you go! Uses 
•D" batteries (not included), 
or plugs into cigarette lighter.

$7088

69.95 Com ponent Stereo System 

Includes Stereo Headphones!
System; 4-speed changer with 
45 RPM adapter, two large 
speoken, tinted dust cover.

$4988

Save 10.00! New Fold-And-R oil 

Ta ble  Tennis Ta b le , Reg. 49.95

*39“Table folds for easy storage. 
Hos 1/2-inch thick reguiotion 
top, sturdy U-inch metal legs.

I.N i r ’ siw .. .. 13.88
18” size .. ..  $4.88

B l  8.M 11” size .. .. fS.88
■  $I.M 18" size .. .. IS.88
8118 .88 21” size .. .. U.88

S A V E  Z 1 2 ! S O FTS ! DE L U G G A G E  

W I T H  N E W  F A S H IO N  L O O K I
Steel frame construction. M'lN. SIZE 
Pouch pocket in each size. All » 2 8 8
new colors and designs.

$49.95 8-TR ACK STEREO TA P E  P LA YER

$ 3 ^ 8 8

Compact unit can deliver a big stereo sound 
that rivab many larger tape players. Volunrw, 
tone and balance controls are recessed for 
safety, convenience. Speakers not included.

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILASII

$5.94 8-TR ACK  AM PEX STER EO TA P E S

$Visit Wards automotive cen
ter, where you'll find all the 
latest hits in our complete 
stereo tope library.

4 7 9

*«■
SiSISS

Airline*^ 9 -in . Diagonal Screen 

Portable T V -R e g u la rly  69.95
Lightweight, easy to carryl ^
antennas; aarpshona |ack in- 
Built - in handia; U H F, VHP

6288

m » ««  •* <*
n  Ml 1« IM I 

I iw ■ « e  'HW -■ 
l̂ iM 1« H II M 'M »•

I ^

I!

Th e  Fun Inform er! Airline®

A C / D C  4-Band Radio, Reg. 39.99

*32“Receives AM , FM, police and 
weather. Switched AFC, slide 
rule tuning. Hear the octioni

Backboard Set, 9.99 'C h a m p io n ' 

N O W  S A V E $5 Basketball

9/16-ln. thick Officiol size,
board, goal,  Ri4*ber cover. ^ I j O o
cotton net. Nylon center.

P A C K  P IC N IC  L U N C H E S  E A S IL Y  

W I T H  4 -P C . K IT -R E G . 11.99
Great for outlngsl Contains 2 
one-qt. vacuum bottles, sand
wich box, sturdy carrying cose.

BU Y N O W  PAY LATER . . . 
USE W ARDS CH A R G -A LL PLAN

OPEN 
n - I L  8 : 0 0

EVERT NIGHT



YOU CO U LD  W IN  
G IFTS  FOR TH E W H O LE  

FA M ILY!!

r  • •

• V
•  ft

DON'T FORGET
W A TC H  FOR T H E  

“ MERRY M ER C H A N T” 

COUPONS A ft

IN THE FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 3, 10 & 17 

EDITIONS 

of

THE HERALD
M A N Y  D O LLA R S  W O R T H  O F  

V A L U A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E  W IL L  

BE G IV E N  A W A Y  B Y  BIG  

SPR ING M E R C H A N T S

M ERRY M ER CHANT
0« COUPON

STORE NAME
OUR G IFT  
T O  YO U . EXAM PLE ONLY

^  N «m «

Stat* Zip

CUp awl dfpaslt this caapoi (ar a reasoaable farslmlte therraO ta bax 
prmided li  aar stare. Yaa doa’t have ta be preseat ta wla, aelther arej

Ka obligated la aay way. Drawlae far tbe n re  Christmas gift win b e ' 
Id Naaday, December IMi. Wiiiaer will be aaaaaared la The BIg'i 

^Sprlag Heraid, Wednesday, December O , 1171. Partkipaats mast be at 
least II yean af age ar alder.

EACH PARTICIPATING MERCHANT WILL HOLD 

A DRAWING MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, TH E  

WINNERS OF THE GIFT CERTIFICATES AND 

MERCHANDISE WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE  

DECEMBER 22 ISSUE OF THE HERALD;

HURRY IN TO REGISTER FOR GIFTS FOR 

YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY.
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TR A V E L  A N D  T IC K E T  SERVICE OPENS IN RANK  
. . , Lytm Oray aarvat aa traval diracter

First National Bank Opens 
Travel And Ticket Service

Monday marks the opening of 
a new service to aid Big * 
Springers in their recreational 
and travel activities.

The First National Bank's 
Travel and Ticket Service in 
conjunction with the Preston 
Travel Agency, Dallas, will 
open in the downtown t»nk.

Travel arrangements to any 
ylace in the world and re<Tea- 
tlonal tickets for everything 
from a Cowboy u m e  to a 
Broadway plav will be available 
locally through the service.

Big Spring and area residents 
«111 be able to make reserva
tions and travel arrangements 
with Lynn Gray, travel director. 
She is prMently the new ac
counts secretary at the bank.

Only a call away, customers 
will be able to receive prompt

I

service through the outlet. All 
transporation tickets will be 
m alM  from Preston Agency 
directly to the customer and 
entertainment tickets will be 
mailed back to the bank. This 
will enable us to explain seating 
arrangements, etc.," said the

Ulcer Attack
UNITED NAnONS, N- Y. 

(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant will be released today 
from a hospital here wbere be 
has been under treatment for 
a duodenal ulcer, a spokesman 
reports. Thant, who {dans to 
retire Dec. 31 after 10 years 
as secretary-general, entered 
Leroy Hospital Nov. S.

new director.
An air travel arrangements, 

both for vacation and business 
purposes will be handled 
through the office. Also enter
tainment ticket service will 
cover professional and college 
footbaU games, theater and 
other entertainment event!.

"There is a definite need here 
for the ticket service, and with 
the bank dealing with Preston 
Ticket Agency, local people will 
be receiving the services of one 
of the moat successful agencies 
in the stage,”  said Jimmy 
Taylor, prnident of First 
National.

This is the first area In West 
Texas receiving such a service, 
and there are other banks in 
the East Texas area connected 
with the same program.

Q«t this saving on the 
Golden Touch & Sew*
machine in a handsome 

Bakersfield desk. Give 
the machine that gives 
her One Touch Sewing 

and the Singer exclusive 
Push-Button Bobbin. She’ll 
sew a future-full of clothes 

for all the family... to say 
nothing of beautiful things for 

all through the housel And the 
Bakersfield will be an enduring 

contemporary accent to your home 
. . .  and a useful one as welll Let your 

family grow with Singer. Start this Christmas.

One touch switches 
stitches from straight to 
zig-zag to decorative.

Choose from nine Easy decorative stitches One touch starts a
stretch stitches—more to make the things smooth, even button-
than any other machine, she sews even prettier, hole.. .  any size!

FREE GIFT WRAP TO MAKE THAT PART OF CHRISTM AS SEW -EASY,TOOI 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS ON USE OF THE MACHINE.1

Th* Shifsr IM JI*  Crude
PIGR vMiPG JwV llvfV WW

«■hM how- wNMr n v  budf«l S IN G ER HIQHUND CENTER

•A TiwMnwrk ol THS SINGER COMPANY

s s * * ««l* ie .'w e  wee

All First Quality — Boots and Shoes i 
Sole Starts Tomorrow ■

O U R  S TO R E  O P E N  | 
9:30  A . M . . 8  P .M . I

2

N
0
V

a

, t

Children's Sizes 
Tool

THESE ARE TH E  M O S T  W A LK E D  A B O U T  
B O O T S  & S H O E S  IN  TEXAS

• FcoRurad ore (m* t ii *f Mw mmtf rtylM to chooM from
• TN< it no gimmick.
• Don't toll your frtondi, bring #wm wHfr yew.
• Atk totot pcriwn fwr ywwr into 1

H

too many pairs to display 

• NO LIMIT -  lUT LIMfTEO TIME •

USEFUL GIFTS AT V2 PRICE!
—  T H E S E  P R I C E S  I N C L U D E  S O O T S  & -  

SHOES

$14.00 Shoe . . .  SAVE 7.00
$13.00 Shoe’ . SAVE 6.50

/

$12.00 Shoe . . .  SAVE 6.00  
$11.00 Shoe . . .  SAVE 5 .50  
$10.00 Shoe , . .  SAVE 5.00  
$9.00 Shoe . . .  SAVE 4 .50  

$8 .00  Shoe. .  SAVE 4 .00
I

$7.00 Shoe . SAVE 3 .50  
$6.00 Shoe . . .  SAVE 3.00

AUSTIN SHOE STORE 5 W E E K S  T O  C H R IS TM A S

2

\
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Mak* Hart Tha Marriatt Christmas, 
Giva Har A  Diamond from Gray Jawalart

r j

GRAY JEWELERS
IN STAN T CR ED IT Highland Cantar 263-1541

im

A '.

Lovely Gifts

for Giving
Maka This A  

Holiday To Ramambarl 
Lovaly Aftar Fiva Waar 

Pratty Pant Suits 
Party Hot Pants 

Drattaa 
Pants 
Tops

Matarnity, Tool

Margaret's
Highland Cantar 

Mon.-Sat. 

9:304:00

f t

*-Vty •

•W

Merry
Christmas

Highland 

Barber Shop

haraHolidays ara 

AgainI

for Gift giving choosa 

from our fina collaction 

of: m
Pant Suits 
Ponchos 
Evaning Waar 
Party Pant Suits 
Pant Coats

Fashion Pants
HIG H LAN D

CENTER

NICKS
TOGS

On Tha Mall 

Your Haadquartars 

for Tha Man On Your Listi

G IF T  C ER TIFIC A TES  

BankAmaricard •  RitaOn-Lina 

FREE G IF T  W RAPPINGI

SEW  A N D  S A V E  

For Your Christmas 

Gifts A t T h t

Fabric M art.

Wa Hava Just Racaivad A  

Now Shipmant of 100% 

Polyastar Dacron. What Is A  

NIcar Gift Than Fabric.

Con>a In and Shop Around 

Our Largo Salaction.

G IF T  C E R TIFIC A TE S  FOR CHRISTMAS

h

i  I
f '
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'CAME TO SHOW PAINTINGS, AND JUST STAYED'

Transplanted Yankee Visits Here
By STEVE HULTMAN

“I came out here to show 
some of my paintings, and I , 
lust sUyed," said Robert (Bob) 
A. Gartland, a transplanted 
Yankee painter now living in 
Quanah.

Gartland was in Big Spring 
Tuesday on his way home from 
Pecos, where he has been 
teaching since September.

“When I went to Pecos, I 
s c a t t e r e d  my paintings 
throughout West Texas and New 
Mexico, and now I have to pick 
them all up and get ready for

a one-man show in Tulsa, 
Okla.,“ he said.

Gaitiand has shown his 
western drawings and paintings 
in numerous one-man shows in 
the United States, Mexico and 
Spain. His work is found In 70 
private collections, and he is 
a member of the American 
Watercolor Society, the Yonkers 
Art Association and the Lawton- 
Fort Sill Art Society.

Gartland was bom in Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y., and studied 
animal husbandry in school.

“I worked for three years on 
the Shadow Isle Farm at Red

Bank, N.J., wotting with pure 
bred Aberdeen Angus. I had 
wanted to be a veterinarian, 
but my school record was not 
good enough.*’ he said.

“ I had been doing some 
painting all along, and I was 
more interested in it than in 
animal husbandry. While I was 
working I met George Ford 
Morris, an old man who was 
an outstanding horse portrait
ist.

Gartland found a job in the 
American Museum ot Natural 
History as the staff artist, and 
worked there for 10 years.

“I was interested in animals 
and the west as a kid,’’ said 
Gartland, “So when I had 
vacations, 1 came out to Texas 
and Oklahoma and other parts 
of the West.

Gartland was able to set up 
three exhibitions of his work in 
Oklahoma and Texas, and when 
he got here, he decided to stay.

“ I had a show scheduled for 
the Whitte Museum in San 
Antonio, but at the last minute 
hey cancelled it. The museum 

in Oklahoma I was showing at 
helped set up a show in

Quanah, and when I got there, 
I c hecked into an old hotel and 
have been therC three years, 
but 1 will probably move on. 
1 keep finding interesting {daces 
to go. 1 am 44 years old and 
I still don't have any desire to 
own property. .Some day 1 will 
settle down, but not today,’’ he 
said.

Gartland discussed a show in 
Big Spring, and said “The best 
time for me would be in about 
one year." He left cofdes of his 
work at the museum and in 
local stores.

BIG Spring daily herald
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HOME-BUILDING REVOLUTION UPCOMING?

Construction Firm Based On Substitute Concrete
By BRIAN PEAY

With M lding material prices 
so high, and labor rates 
skyrocketing, is it feasible to 
expect in the near future that 
a house can be built out of 
substitute concrete nuterial for 
the same prices for which 
regular houses were built eight 
years ago?

L. J. StodEton and Hartman 
Hooser think so, and already 
the men have formed a 
business. Cellular Home and 
Products, Inc., in face of a new 
building material that could 
p o s s i b l y  revolutionize con
struction.

The material is called cellular 
concrete, of which there are a 
very few ty{)es in existence. 
.Stockton has received a patent 
on his formula for the nuiterial.

“ I came upon the Idea five 
years ago on the advice of a 
professional architect. I have 
r e s e a r c h e d  the material. 
develo()ed and promoted it since 
then,” said Stockton.

Presently there are three or. 
four types of cellular concrete, 
of which the most common is 
used for building floors. The 
ty{)e Stockton has developed will 
be used for baikHng waDs, 
however, and is much lighter 
than any other forms

The product is basically the 
same that is used for N  per 
cent of the house building m 
Sweden, according to Stockton.

“The use of this substitute 
concrete is a very economical 
method of house building,” he 
said. "I can build a house for 
the same (nice normal houses 
ran seven-eight years ago.”

One reason for the low cost 
of the building with this 
material is that no lumber is 
used in the structure, other than 
in the roof.

“ It is a foamed material with 
the strength of concrete, but 
still very light, and has no 
aggregate in it at all,” Stockton 
said.

“Use of the material la the 
coming thing in building, 
because of the economic factor, 
and because of the reduced time 
in construction and erection,” 
he said, as he gave his reason 
for developing the material. 
Also the economic factor of the 
substitute makes feasible the 
{»roduction of other items from 
it.

Stockton pointed out that the

insulation factor of the material 
is three times as great as three 
to four inches of regular in
sulation. Except for the win
dows, a bouse made of the 
material wUl be virtually 
noiseless, be said.

The {iroduct has been ap
proved by the Federal Housing 
Administration and Housing and 
Urban Development.

Stockton a ^  Hooser have 
already drawn the charter for 
their organization. Mrs. Ruby 
McClatchiy, Stockton’s cousin 
of Houston, is also a |>artner.

Hooser will {»rovide the land 
for the first bousing develop
ment to be built out of the 
material in the near future, and 
will act as legal advisor for the 
firm.

“Also in the near future I 
plan to establish a plant locally 
for building other products out 
of the material,” Stockton said. 
11110]^  like an types of lawn 
furniture; A-frame lake cabins, 
that wUl require only two days 
for uoBstnictlon; burial vaults; 
and a number of other items 
can be constructed with the 
cellular concrete, he said.

O ri^ a lly  Stockton worked 
for a construction company out 
of Chicago, and has been In
volved in the buiidlng business 
all his life. He is presently 
working as a switchman for 
TAP Railroad.

On the other hand. Hooser is 
a local lawyer and is involved 
to a great extent in working 
with the Boy Scoots.

Three laborers have already 
been employed by the company, 
and Stockton sak) that once thev 
begin boose construction full 
time, electrician and plumber 
services will be available also 
“ I will be able to build an entire 
house, anyvtere. and with any 
architectural design de.sired ” 
he said.

Unlike regular construction 
material, the cellular material 
is pumped into forms, dried, 
and then the forms are stripped 
away from the walls. When in 
place, the substitute concrete 
will look like laid bricks, but 
win be solid, with the average 
wan being eight inches thick.

The fiMr of the house will 
be a regular concrete slab, and 
the roof will be of regular 
building material.

On Friday Stockton will pour 
a test wall at Hooser's home 
to test and examine the

equipment, which the in
corporation already has.

Also he will begin con
struction on a hou.se on the 
development land near Sand 
Springs. The contractor said

that at the present he does not 
know how long it will take to 
construct an entire house, but 
antici{>ates tiv* proces.s will cut 
regular construction time in 
half.

Good Cotton, 

Good Prices, 

Good Year,
By STEVE HULTMAN

Good prices and a good crop 
add up to a good year for 
Howard County and area far
mers. according to area reports.

“It looks like a real good 
crop,” said Jimmy Taylor, 
president of the First National 
Bank. “Prices are also good, 
averaging between 26 and 28 
cents per pound.

"A lot of the cotton has been 
contracted, so even with poor 
quality cotton, the farmer 
should do wen.

“A lot de(>ends on what kind
of in.sect damage the crops have 
had, and what kind of yield 
there is. If the top crop matures 
and makes open cotton,” he 
said “ the yield should be pretty 
good

“fx)t’s of folks are expecting 
at least a tale per acre,” said 
Taylor

The crop looks good, ac
cording to Robert Currie, 
president of the State National 
Bank.

“ It has been a very favorable 
fall, particularly for late cot
ton,” said Currie. “ We still 
don't know what kind of quality 
or what kind of yield the cotton 
will have, but it look's like the 
county will do better than 50,000 
bales.

'T he farmers are pretty well 
s a t i s f i e d , ”  said Currie,

Put On A  Pretty Face

For Christmas Festivities Sales'Good'

“especially with the price of 
cotton this year.”

“The yields this year range 
from a little bit to 1^ bales 
per acre,” said Bruce Griffith, 
Howard County agent.

“The price is good, even for 
low quality cotton. This will be 
a real good thing for the far
mers.” he said.

“Most of the fanners will do 
pretty well, and everybody 
should make something," said 
Griffith.

“The stripping should be in 
full swing by about the middle 
of next month,” he said. “The 
freeze Tuesday night helped a 
lot, but many farmers could 
still use a hard freeze.”

Some cotton has been ginned, 
but not much. The Co-(^ Gins 
of Big Spring reported 164 bales 
ginned, with the quality running 
pretty good, but with the cotton 
pretty trashy. It ha.s been 
coming in for about three 
weeks.

The liomax Gin reported 490 
bales, but said the cotton wis 
still too green to gin out well 
“Some of it is fair, and some 
is pretty rough,'’ said a gin 
spokesman. “The weather is 
still too damp, and we don't 
expect the cotton to be ready 
for 2-2 weeks. It still is not 
killed in some places.”

“ It looks like it will be the 
middle of January before the 
bulk of the crop is in,” said 
Taylor.

Demo Ticket

Monday is the first day for 
entries in the city’s traditional 
residential and block Christmas 
Lighting and Decoration con
test.

There will be substantial 
prizes for winners in the over
all yard and home contest, and 
sfiecial plaques for those en
tering only a s|>ecial feature. 
Texas Electric Service Com- 
l>any is cooperating with the 
chamber in providing awards.

Persons may enter their en
tire yard and fiome; or may 
elect to enter only a window,' 
a door, or a special feature. 
Those who wUl join in the holi
day brightening of the d ty  may 
oaD the Chamber of Conunerce 
— 263-7M1 — beginning Mon
day. It is reouired that name, 
address, and stipulation of 
which event being entered be 
given. Or the entry may be 
mailed to the chamber, P.O. 
Box 1311.

Chamber officials are urging 
wide paiUcipation, since “the

contest will provide pleasure for 
everyane participating and will 
help beautify our city at this 
sea.son of the yeer and will 
foster a friendlia’ conununity 
spirit.”

The rules are simple:
The contest is open to all resi

dences in the d ty  limits. This 
includes Webb Village and the 
barracks facilities on Webb 
A F B . Simply notify the 
chamber of the event you want 
to enter, and the earlier the 
better.

Deadline on entries is Dec. 
17, and judging will be done ' 
the night of Dec. 22, with an
nouncement of winners to be 
made immediately.

Contestants must leave lights 
on until 11 p.m. Dec. 22, so 
that judges will have time to 
view all entries. R is reqoMled 
that entries be kept lighted each 
evening during the holiday 
period.

Those persons who won a first 
place in 1970 will not be eligible

for first place this year.
In the home-yard general con

test. prizes will be; First place, 
outdoor electric Ready-Lite, in
stalled as per the winner's 
wi.sh; second, an electric 
blanket; and third, an auto
matic electric coffee percolator.

Special plaques will be given 
for first and second place win
ners in each of these events: 
door, window and special 
feature.

In addition. s|>ecial certifi
cates will be presented to each 
household pariici|)ating i n a 
special “block” di.splay; and 
{teo^e in any city block may 
cooperate for this special neigh
borhood event.

A board of judges will survey 
all the entries, and will name 
winners according to this guide
line: Artistry and ingenuity, up 
to 30 {mints; lighting techniques, 
up to 30 points; originality, up 
to 20 points and symbolic por
trayal, up to 20 points.

AUSTIN (.AP) -  State Demo
cratic Chairman Roy Orr says 
ticket sales for a Dec. 6 fund
raising dinner here, featuring 
some of the party’s top names, 
are “quite good.”

The party is hawking 925 tick
ets for a dinner in the Au.stin 
Munlci{Ml Auditorium and fl.OOO 
tickets for a pre-dinner cocktail 
party.

“ We’re confident that this din
ner ^  the begirnkig of a great 
drive for Texas Democrats,” Orr 
said. “Our theme is ‘We can do 
in *72’ and we antici{>ate victo- 
rios from the courthouse to the 
White House.”

Orr said that Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., and Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., definitely 
would attend the reception and 
dinner. Invitatloiis also have 
gone to Sens. George McGov
ern, D-S.D.; Henry Jackson, D- 
Warh.; Edmund Muskie, D- 
Maine; Edward Kennedy, D- 
Ma«s., and Loe Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yorty.

“This will be a hou.se that 
people can afford to build, yet 
they will have a nice home that 
will stand up to anything a 
conventional s t r u c t u r e  will 
take,” Stockton said.
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Populating The 
Desert Was 

Railroad Job
UNION P.ACIFIC COU.NTRY. By Robert G. 

Atbeam. Rand, McNally. 913.
A lot of people think that when the locomotives 

touched noses at Promontory Summit (not Point) 
in 1869, the transcontinental railroad was finished. 
But it wasn’t

There wasn’t enough through traffic to keep 
the line alive and there wasn’t any local traffic 
at all. Union Pacific Country is the story of how 
the branch lines were built and immigrants were 
brought in to generate the local traffic needed.

Atheam. a professor of history at the 
University of Colorado, is a specialist in the period 
and place. The de|Nh of his research, financed 
but not directed by the Union Pacific railroad, 
is shown by the 15 pages of bibliography and the 
57 pages of detailed references and notes.

The author pays handsome tribute to his 
graduate students who were “enslaved and put 
to work” mining the 400-plu.s volumes of company 
papers made available to him.

This is not, however, a book for the locomotive 
watcher or ordinary railroad o{)erating buff. There 
are no details in it on engine development or the 
difficulty of finding usable water/ in the “Great 
American Desert” alkaline water coats the Inside 
of boilers and makes them blow up.

Atheam did not set out to write a technical 
history of the western railroads, or even a purely 
economic one. What he has done is to show how
the Union Pacific convinced immigrants that the 
“Great American Desert” was not a de.sert.

After that it had to build the feeder lines to 
bring in the freight from the inmiigrant farmers 
north and south of the main line. Its success is 
shown by the fact that the.se lines u lt im a tiv  
totaled four times as much mileage as the main 
route. Laurance F. Stuntz, Associated Press.

lehoW by Danny VoMn)
COTTON STRIPPING STARTED — Joe Gillespie, Ackerly, Is one of the farmers who has started stri{>- 
ping cotton Most farmers expect to start in two or three weeks, but some cotton has been ginned 
This look's like a good year for area cotton fanners, reports indicate.

'Hang Up Best Solution 

To Abusive Phone Calls
Ttje phone rings You answer 

and the caller’s language is 
abusive, obscene, or threaten
ing. What do you do?

"Hang up." savs Harry 
Sawyer, manager for South
western Bell here “ U.se the 
phone on your own terms. Don't 
talk to anyone you don’t want 
to. whether Oiey’re selling 
something, seeking information, 
playing a prank or mouthing 
obscenities. Don’t give them an 
audience and they’re not likely 
to call back.”

Sawyer said the phone 
company has other sii«»egstions 
on how to fight annoying calls: 

Make callers identify them
selves. When someone asks, 
“Who is this?” don’t tell them 
unless you recomiize the voice 
or until he Mentifies himself 

Don’t answer any questions 
from a strange voice that you 
wouldn’t an.swer in a face-to- 
face meeting with a stranger

on the street.
If a caller remains silent, 

hang up. Some abusive callers 
want to iLsten, just to see what 
you'll do.

Hang up at the first indication 
of an obscene or .suggestive 
remark The caller would like 
nothing better than for you to 
res{)ond to his comments.

Hang up if you’re not in
terested in a product or service 
being sold by telephone and the 
caller persists despite your 
disintereM.

When these techniques are 
unsucre.ssful in stopping an
noying calls, call the telephone 
company business offlee or 
operator, Saywer said.

“ And where a threat is in
volved,” he continued, “such as 
a call threatening injury to 
person or pro{>erty, kidnap or 

111 the (iolice and the

abusive calling, and we have 
methods of tracing these calls 
to their source.”

The law makes it a mis
demeanor to use profane, 
vulgar or indecent language, 
threats, harra.ssment or entice
ment by use of the telephone. 
Conviction carries a fine from 
9100 to 91.000, one to twelve 
months in jail, or both.

Sawyer said experience has 
shown that annoying calls come 
from almost a n ^ n e  — not just 
from strangers, but sometimes 
f r o m  close acquaintances, 
neighbors or fellow workers.

“ But they don’t  come from 
that source often. Many come 
from a relatively small group 
of people — unsupervised 
Y o u n g s t e r s ,  misguided or 
frustrated people and some-
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robbery, call the {»lice ar 
t e l e p h o n e  company Imme
diately. There are laws against

times from the mentally iU.
up, and you’ve denii 

them wmat they want — an
Hang and you’ve denied

audience,” he advised.
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OPEN DAILY 9AM-9PM
OPEN S U N D A Y  1S-8

FABRIC SHOPS College Park Highland

1 0 0 %  C O T T O N , 4 5 " W ID E

FAVORITES
Cute, perky prints with spring 
in mind. It's never too toon to 
start sewing for spring right now. 
Machine wothoble. Greot "moke 
-it-youreelf" gift ideo!

Great Christmas Gifts!

t i l

BONDED

ACRYLIC
54'̂  WIDE

♦ ii .f

100% Acrylic Foce, 100%  

Acetate Tricot Bock. Machine 

Washable, Tumble Dry. Reg. 

$3.91 Yd. YD.

CHARGER

DENIAA
45'' WIDE

Polyester. 0 %  Cei- 
tee. leg. H J I Y C  U b - 
Ited Qeaedty. Save it  
this lew price.

♦ if*

100% COTTON

PLAYWEAR
DUCK

iS "-U "  » id « . Washobb, 0>ip

o - r .

COURTESY COTTON

PRINTS
AND PLAINS

3$” -3 6 " Wida. 100% Cattaa, 

Washable, tumble dry. Reg. 
49f Yd.

EAST 4 TH  A N D  BIRDW EU. FM 700 A N D  GREGG

S A V E
O N
100%
P O L Y 
ESTER Double
FIR S T Q U A L IT Y  FABR IC

O N  F U L L  B O L T S -5 8 -6 0 "  W ID E

W rinkle  -  resistant, wash 

and wear knit in a paint

box of colors -  will go 

everywhere this foil . . . 

or oil year 'round!

Y D . 99

DOUBLE

KNITS
First Quality on Bolts! Reg. 

$3.99 yd. Solids ond prints.

BREMONT

PLISSE

TRIPLE KNIT

JERSEY
1 0 0 %  A C E T A T E .  4 5 " W ID E

PLAINS

This is it. Holiday colors 
ond prints for oxciting 
holidoys oheod. Hond 

washable fobric. All use- 
oble lengths of febrk!

3S"-36" wide. 100% cotton. 

Idool for pojomos.

Shop TG&Y's Complete Line of NOTIONS Plus 
. . .  SimpUcity & McCall's PATTERNS!

BURLON ONDEZE

BURLAP CREPE
38" WIDE 44-45" WIDE

100% Juto. Hundreds of uses. 

Sove ot TG A Y 's  low prico.

100% Amol* Triocetoto. M o- 
chino woshoblo, wrinhio -  re
sistant finish, pormonontly 
plootohlo.

UÍ
CO

E M C H A M T IM G  l7 \E f1 C  H O L ID A Y

A
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OPEN DAILY2  9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.
LO CA TIO N S O P E N  S U N D A Y  12 T O  8

COLLEGE PAR K I H IG H LA N D
iA S T  4TH  A  BIRDW ELL 1 FM 700 AN D  GREGG

SHO P B O T H  T .G .& Y . F A M IL Y C E N TE R  L O C A T IO N S

> . o
'.‘Xr

à

J ^ r ic f h t - Iì

STORAGE

SHELVING
_____. . . _________ nstdi 4 shtWti

mtawm Ì4 ” wMt x 1 dÉt|^xjM”_higli
SAVEI

m  ’•

JR . POOL
natmcnwiurs TABLE

#11040

Tabit hw wood grained top rails and Oura> 
Panel*cabinat in walnut Legs have dual wal> 
nut stratchera for extra rigidity. Single & 
automatic ball raturm 40” x 22" x 25 high. 
Built for perfonnancel

t* ^ a i s y

.f o r1 ^
:b ‘D ] spoi^L

fO H

t h a n  y o ü ’d  e x p e c t

SAW YOURanKt
> «uMT tumw Of I 
ifAPOf MMtn
>tNO*TIMO
MIttVOKMt

zs: 17301. Outstanding valuaL 1 HP bursuM 
l iufacud awtor. 7-1/4* blade to handle 

~  Ng catting jobs witb aaaa.

17516. Jig saw has tilting shoa. 10 p im  
kit inchidas Made assortment and carrying 
casa.

c 3 /8  ' DRILL KIT
#7116. 28 pieces include wheel arbor.pi(
backing pad, 3 drill bits, cotton buff, grind
ing wheel with 15 assorted discs, chuck 
key and carrying case.

#7412.12 p i^  includa finishinf sender, 
duatiaaasariding attachment and 10 sheets 
of assorted grit abrasive paper.

* * • • # • • •  #  •  •

B*B GUN
SHOOTING

SET
Gun is 30-1/2” long with a 360 shot cn- 
PKity. Stock is molded CycolK* with 
wood grainina Giant supply of BB ammo, 
targets and shooting instructions.

Terrific Value!

•1162

TURNER 7 f «

TORCH KIT
Kit contains fuel cylinder, 2 pencil 
point burners, precision point burner, 
spark lighter and metal carrying case.

DE-ICER

mi-mim mm HIRSH Doer N* Wail

SHELVES K IT
7.

Aerosol can Matts ica, thaws frozen 
locks and providas tractioa Buy now 
twfora you're caught without HI

Rev 500
Windshield Wesher

PRE-MIX

'̂ MAGNETIC
W I N D S H I E L D  C O V E R  

Keep ica, sleet, snow and frost off your wind
shield. Can bo used on rear winoows, tool
NO WORE OEFROSTINQ,
SPRAYING, aCRAPINQI

Now
Only V  V  Eai

Contains 2 -15” standards, 3 shelves, 
3” wide. 3 guards expand from 14" to 
24". A318W

CÔNDvm̂RIOR wtiWm̂ WiwIO
anti-freese & sohrenl Protects to 
20° below zera Gellon size.

«BATTERY CHARGER

CAN OPENER
A N D  KNIFE SHARPENER

I G o U m T
» I V v l i a

a n t t - f ñ e z e

NOW ONLY..

end coolent. 
qualHy for less with 

Gallon tiza.
BaHon
LimH2

l A M P
12Vott

TO A STM A S TER

B R O ILER  O V E N

Moke great 

coket and 

sfoaks. No. sm

SolM State

Automatic circuit 
breaker. Aver
age battery re
charged in 3 to 
7 houa

$1099
5 CONVENIENT W AYS TO 

BUY
T .O .A Y . Ravolvaccovnt 
BankAnsaricard 
AAoetor Charge

•  Ley*Away

•  Í M h

GEMERAI @  EUCTRK

STEAM &  DRY 
IRONs» sa S A V E !

BUY
N O W !

r

•4;.4
4



Webb Seeks 
Blood Donors

Big Spring (T exas) H erold, Surtdoy, Nov, ^8 , 1971

The 3580th USAF Hospital, at 
Webb, will conduct a blood 
drive at 9 a t*'- •̂

The blood drive will be held

MEN IN SERVICE
S. Sgt. Jerry D. Cuthbertson, 

in order to maintain the existing 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
emergency bIcod supply. The!Cuthbertson, 1703^ Lancaster, 
hospital staff hopes for a good'ha.s been stationed with the 
turn out of donors for this Security Police at Webb AFB. 
cau.se. He just completed 27 months

Factors that would disqualifyjduty on Okinawa. Cuthbertson
lie na potential donor are: '¡s a 1966 graduate of Big Spring

Having been in Southeast Asia High School He Joined the Air 
an>1ime within the past two porce in February, 1968. 
jears. His wife, Margaret, is the

Innoculated for flu within two daughter of Mrs. F. E Cockrell 
weeks prior to Dec. 4, 1971. and the late Mr. Cockrell, 

Any illne.ss which was treated I Flower Grove. Sgt. and Mrs. 
with a .strong dose of antibiotics I Cuthbertson are making their 
during the past three weeks. home at 306 W. 18th.

Of if the person has given, .  • *
blood within the past six weeks 2nd Lt. Robert V. Reid, son 

For the personnel that qualify j of U Col. and Mrs. Robert L. 
as donors, a free steak and egg Reid, 30 Albrook, Big Spring, 
breakfast, courtesy of the Webb] has been awarded silver wings 
( redit Union, will be served at i’|x)n graduation from U.S. Air 
the NCO Club. Force navigator training at

Donors should call the hosni- Mather AFB, Calif, 
tal laboratory, extension 2189, y  Reid is being assigned to

in Scutheast Asia, the Far Eaat 
and Pacific area.

T uesday Aftern oon Graduation
Scheduled For Student Pilots

Lt. Reid, a 1968 graduate of 
.MacArthur High School in San 
Antonio, received his B.S. 
degree in architect construction 
in 1970 from Texas A&M 
University. He was com
missioned there through the Air 
Force Reserve Offlcens T r ’ning 
('orps pro •;;m.

Lt. Reid’s wife, Bonnie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey H. r.L'’“"er, 195 Cyril, 
San Antonio.

Navy Seapian William E. 
.Magee, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn S. Thomas of 210 E. 9th 
St., Colorado City, graduated 
from the Radarman School, at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, HI.

Tuesday afternoon, in Webbitralning in the T-S8 supersonic 
AFB ceremonies at 3 p.m. iniTalon.
Withycombe Hall, 45 members 2„d U . Robert P. Beaudette
of Undergraduate Pilot Training 
Class 72-04 will be awarded the 
Silver W ii^  of Air Force Pilotf

was the first to solo in the T-41; 
2nd Lt. Christopher Griffin was 
the first to solo in the T-S7;

and certificates of aeronautical and 2nd Lt. Michael GaBo 
rating. The guest speaker fVi became the first to solo in the 
the graduation will be Col. Johnlx^sg Talon.
W. Ketìer, Chief of Information Capt. Paul Henry served as 
for Air Training Command.__ class commander ror the dans

The “Dust Devils,” as 72-04 
was known, entered preflight 
Dec. 10, 1970. Sixty officers 
began training in the T-41 on 
Dec. 17, 1970, and then on Feb.

throughout their T-37 phase. 
Capt. Pat Dowling wes the dass 
commander in supersonic train
ing in the T-38s.

Gass statistics show that nine

ROBERT V. REID

prior to 4 pm . Wedne.sday, if U b o  n Royal Thai AFB,
they feel they qualify and have Th;»iland. He will be in a unit 
a desire to support the Webb of the Pacific Air Forces, 
hospital in this drive. headquarters for air operations

--Í -

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

é ...
GENERAL TENDENCIES; You find H ntcesvofy to modfrmi# your opprRClo- 

tidn ol spiritual volue» Emplov this pftilosophy to mokt o nxKP profound inipfevsion in you» dolly ttvino. Th#o you con ipoch o bettor undoritondlng 
Witt) oUics It is necossory thof you win opprovol ol o%soc»otts.ARIES (Morth 21 to April tf) Plon wttol you wont to occo<npll»h fn ttw Mure, then tlorl the wt>eols rpHlAQ. Enpogo in recreottoncH octivltloft with 
ptrMos you like Sbow thot you bovt 0 good imse ot humorTAURUS (April 3u to Moy 20) If you conctnirott un tptntuol moMors y4>u pit Ine inuxrfTt'on you rwed for tbp Mure

Airman Michael D. Wiggins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Wiggins, 3713 Connally, Big 
Spring, has completed his U.S. 
Air Force basic training at the 
Air Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Tex. He has been 
assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., for training as a medkal 
services specialist. Airman 
Wiggins, a 1969 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Howard Junior College. His wife 
is the former Mary T. Reid of 
Big Spring.

II, 1971, the class entered pre- of the 45 Air Force offleen
flight training T-S7 jet aircraft 
EUghteen weeks later on June 
28, 1971, the class entered basic

'Keystone Kop' 
Hank Mann Dies
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif.

(AP) — Hank Mann, believed will 
to be the last survivor of MackiForces, and five will go to the 
Sennett’s original Keystone'strategic Air Command. Two

came to the UPT program from 
R e s e r v e  Officers 'Training 
Corps, while 34 took the Officers 
Training Sdiool route into the 
program.

Air Training Command leads 
all commands in acquisition af 
72-04 members with 11; Tactical 
Air Command win gain nine; 
the M il i t^  Airiift Command 
will receive seven: while six 

go to the Pacific Air

M em bm  of the 
class, their aircraft, major 
command and base oi assign 
rnant follow;

OwMiw Mchard E. Carr, Mil, TAC 
NdUlt AFS, NV< OgnoM L. S ^  C-MI StarWtar, MAC MeSirS *W. Wa; AMkrgw C. Hultar, JrTTlC-ltl WamIno Mar, FACAF, KarM AS, ISeiiadl nrW Llaufanants William H. Krodiawtlil, C- Ilo Hwculai, TAC Foot AFS. NC; aekart L. Slmanof, C-I4I, MAC Morton AFa, Co

%fwm AFB. MU; TiMma» J. laaln-lowyar AFB. MU; TiMaia» J. loalT' fi^FM AF,. Cwn.. a ^ _  fMri.t_ WWW? wwee »
____ hn uoiMi; ac-w Sky litFACAF, Com ItatHt Boy, BVN; Tarry 
A. Cannon, T-17 Trinar, ATC Wokb AFB. Tx; Oorir W. Oio^ BM Fliom•am, TAC, Show AFB, SC; B

“  A n . 1C;Davoraowc, tIA. TAC. SkmMkhol B. Orooar, C-141, MM, MkOulr# AFB, NJ; FMIIa T. Froojir, BF-IOI

o«w. Show tlMM who hov* any calrol ovar your oltalrt that you art twdtomd 
<yltn good common unM onO rowioct lor ««porlonco.

AUIES (AOorcti II to April It) A good 
day to odd to Ilio votoo ol any poo- w>slon> and rool titoto you novo in on oinical and Uilllful «>oy Plan how to mokt your budgot moro ftonlMo and proclicol tor grootor ttllcloncy Co* to bod oorly toniign*

TAURUI (April 10 to May 10) You con wow olhort with your dynomltm 
lodoy AMor o good doy't builnaat. you can go* out and moho Wg headwaytacKiiiv, too Stato your ponono) olmt

Marine Lance Oorp. Charlie 
R. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H W. Lewis of i:i9  E. 17th, 
Big Spring, is a member of the 
Th 1 r  d Marine Division’s

Kops, has died here at the age 
of 84.

Entering motion pictures in 
1912, Mann played one of the

graduates each will return to 
their Air National. Giianl and 
reserve units; oiie fraduate 
each will- go to U n it«  States

bumbling, bowler-hatted pc4ice-iAir Forces Europe, the Air 
men in numerous movies andiForoe Logistics Command and 
made occasional character ac- the Aerospace Defense Com- 
tor appearances as late as 1960. i mand.

Voodoo, Kontuchy ANO; MhAal J Olio. T-V FlyihO Cloooroom, ATC. Molhor AFB. Co; William J. Ollllat, C-141, MAC. McOIrt AFB, NJ.And Jock R. Olcliar. B-S2 Strolatorlroa, SAC WVrtomHh AFS, Ml; ChrltOoilor T. BfifSn. C-141. Now Jortoy Rotorvo; Rogor C Or* owe Id, c-1HFrovldir, FACAF, Mgfcom Ptionom, 
Tholtond; Fmdooa J. Otiorro. C-111 Somorlton, USAFE, Indllk. Turfcty; Jooapti K. Guavromenl. T-V, ATC. WoBb AFB. Tx; Dola E. Jtvun, C-47, Arltano ANC; Oortood E. Jonoo. M, TAC. HorrMoftod AFB. FI.Alio Jamot R. Jung, R-51 SAC, CrlMln AFB; NY; John D. Konogy II, C-141, MAC. Trovlo AFg, Ca; giug L. lilt, T-1*. AFLS, TMur AFB, Ok
Otorgo E. MorhudOW. T-S7, ATC WoEb -- -  K^ortW. Mookor, T-», ATC.KOMIOM L. Motor, EC- om AFS, Ini
AFB. Tx; R o ^Wobb AFS, Tx;IM, 8AC Qrlinm ,
J. Morkl, T-M Talón. ATC. WokS A>S. Tx; CUftord F. MuoNor, F-II1, TAC, CimtA AFt, NM( Doiil H. Otoon. C- M). MAC, MeOtord aSS. Wa; Rooor W. Orton, T-», ATC Wtkb AFR. Tx;
tokort R. FarUt, T-W, ATC. Wokb FS, Tx; Rlpk J- Rotnofi, T.3B, ATC. Wokb AFS, Tx; Jornal L. Rnkkini. Jr„OIA. TAC, Sorgtlrom AFS, Tx. And Stoworf  T. !Sandro. F-4, TAC. litmoolood AFB, Fl; Milln V. Storey.

T-IT, ATC, Wokb AFR, Tx; AMn L. 
Mil, TAC, MI. Homo AFS. Id; 

I A. Tkompton, C-IIS. Tomos 
Rosorva; MlHotl C ToHn, C-141, MAC, 
Oovor AFS. Do; Oory F. Tylor, T-37. 
ATC Wokb AFB, Tx; Otorga E. 
WocMman, RC-IIS, FACAF, Kodono; 
Lorry L. WoWrtop. EC-lli. SAC, ONult AFB. Nk; DonoM M. WImbarloy, T-31 
T-gird, AOC, OuluHi H- AIrporI, MN; OovM J. Young, C-IB, TAC Phon Rang, RVN.

Happy Holiday 
Tickets Issued
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

Pohee hatre begun issuing 50,- 
000 special traffle summonses— 
wishing motorists “a most joy
ous and rewarding holiday sea
son.”

'The summonses look like an 
ordinary parking ti(±et but the 
reverse side contains a mes
sage surrounded by a green 
hoUy border. They v^ l be given 
to motorists who leave thetr 
cars unlocked or valuable arti
cles inside.

“Lock your car, pocket the 
keys,” urges each summons, 
which explains larcenies of and 
from automobiles increase dur
ing the holiday season.

The special tickets are not 
used a t a penalty. Just a re
minder.

'nding Team 2-4, now aboard 
T h i r d  Marine Division’s 
ships of the U.S. Seventh Fleet 
operating in the Western 
I^ciflc.

l ' i r  ir»>kj** *fl •L7I* T W  • TX-XT* Mvto iwvw* w I ,  — ---
Aik lo* IN- oOvica you nooO Irom 0 '* i ”®** “**** '*9^*dbi*4* prr son Sh09U thót VOU Of#
oent I GEMINI (May 21 lo Juoi 31) 5ptfid

GEMINI (Mov 31 lo iuno 21) If roU|%omo timo olof>o figurino out youcon «onit offoirt ond rooch rlj1^tfo not hove o reo! goot in your UH* thih n a jood ÓOY to ocRuKt one. Mokt ri^t tHons to ottoin It Tht tvtnlng i fine tor atl*̂ C}ino o hOCHlI VOU ttho
MOON children Uufit B H JuH3n Good dov for you to ftod out whtro you »fond with blgwlgi. Someftiing of

•*M»'»var Olmi you bovt to ml*to ®̂**"*" * Aceti invltottooo to toma «0011 oRWrn«« ' - go* good rOMlIto mortky AOd *0

*ion> to oyold troupi« In tbo Muro Tho tvoning It IPon lOool 1er rtcrollta 
Try to etoOM moto. too.

MM>ON CHILORBN lJuno a  to July III Conloe* good Icyol friondt lodoy w*io con bo 0* groo* wtlttonco to you

My a  to Aug. r i  SI»»««Y^.S "
r* 'Tlk^oîor '-■® '•'9'y ® H aÏb a i Flan howiS« TU I« «•* "to *»w o* «heat Who con ottii*

harmony now.
LEO lJuly pn-iatsohv and bocom«wllh wi«a portom **>ooo niNtgo *tM4 r"oko "to *u*vro brightar tor you. Sue- eou >< In roach.VIR0O (Aug a  to Sop* a i Your bunchet ora hna today and con lielp you to hov# moro oooord wl*h e*h to tollow thorn. Show on hnoon porten In your tito Ihot you won* have bo**CT rotoltona.LIBBA ISop* a  to Oct. a i I *ho« you bailor undorlond Iho M o* oMOciolot. como to a lino tgraoi« 

wboro moltory o* peMcy oro cohoort Allond IK# onutomonH you ootey Ibo ovoning SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov a  I I* you larvo olhort well, you nnd h ron moka groolar odvoncomonl lulvro Bolno wllh dolllilhH ooepw mokti you bMy Droto In good tooto SAOITTARIUS (Nov to Doc ai Yon ora thinking crollvoly today and con »tor* o now orolocl Ihl could provo quito wecototol Detog o apscM tovor 
M mola b'lnqi iucall^ rowuftt. CAPRICORN (DOC a  to Jon ai

you In ochtovlna your mod cbariihad ohm, otpoctolly now om. Writo liltort to ibooa tWto can givo you lha intortno- Iton you nood now. Brovlty It with righi Cheka ol wordy 
VIRBO lAug. a  to Sol. a> Flan Ihl NwrI trip Ihl will givo you Intormahon you nood. or noto you comllih olhico) ePIochvoo. Mtokutg now oloocIlM 1 Ml Ihno It good ChoOM wloolvLIBBA (Sopì a  to Oct. a t BogM Iht wook proporiy by bonllng 11 at

your mponilkiNtlot wll «1 golltng Iho approvi 1  ax porti Tik ovar with 
to toma ptan Ihl will axtond •Ito Mart Hava a Irua moling

SCORPIO (Oct a  to Nov III Fino 01 ««Ml li ixpoctod 1  you by oito- 
clotoi end bo mool cooporllva to you hovo mutui wocOM. Ol Rtok becking 
You con now make a friend 1  one

JERRY CUTHBERTSON

r  S Air Force S.Sgt. R id  -d 
Ordz, son of Mrs. Luisa Ortiz, 
326 Princeton Ave., San Antonio,' 
has arrived for duty at Mc- 
Chord AFB, Wash.

Sgt. Ortiz, a communleali'ns 
.supenruendent, k  assigred to a 
unit of the Aerospace Defen.se 
Command whi li protects the

U.S. against hoslile aircraft and 
missiles. He previou.sly s e n 'd  
with an Air Force supjwrt unit 
at Innriik AB. Turkey, and has 
also completed a tour of duty 
m Vlet-'Tm.

The .sergeant is a 1961 
'„’raduate of Fox Todin'r-al High 
.School. His wife, llerlinda, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Jesusita 
Hinojos. 867 NW 6th, Big Spring 
Spring.

I— / 4b/  ieAotm U aá a m i * 
) »  D

UngeramMethMc Awr JumUfi, 
otM letter to esch iqiiArc, to 
fonH four ordinary wonli.

B O IM Z 1

( IMoxI

DYKEE
K

timw
SAOITTAtlUS <Nrv. »  H D«C. Th(t con b* o portlcwiorlv good « vow grgvIM yog togln It by

31)IfnHod of gtftino inH oroumont dihomo, tfv H corno H o b«tHr tindbr- _____ _______  __
»tondino il I» uR H yog '\-iI7 méST- - — — - à— ^  rnoOT wtMww iwti DMb ono»Ornv RfiTwrlOsnmg _ ,̂ ômIveiwto n n-wiH fipv«« i *OOOy. 104« oyor Wfrft

Â UARIUS (ion 31 to Fdb W Yqm| 
con brino owf tho»# fin# hgmonlforlon. jJrj y j :quiilwt now and pWma otoort ma*ito<y Mrk# your noma mera qpŵtortokia Gl rM 1 o poolmlalk Itlludo! ?J*"™** r  buiinoatyoo hovt roomty fon#« yogr

FIKIt (Fob »  to Mtorcb ») Fton |
bew lo bove mc-o incorno In Ibo tohKO m *, r.h wi «luu.00 iM you con mal hw nun« coti * * ^~ '*”  "  *?. Tl.y**’.
1  Hvmo Sludv your ntwipeoor well Tn'!Tii t
tor ^iodici Ktoot Fton yin |iS S ÌT l ,  bort^S. T^ to

I mort bqrnìeny M thof imgorloM roolm

RYSHER
POR CHILDREN 7>4ErRE 
RATHER HIOH STRUN©.

TRABiÍÍ.V

s /

Now arrai«c tko etrelkd kU«T« 
io form Uw duiyrtM aoBwer, oa 
ouffMted hy Uw above cartoon.

frìiliSW OSM SW BIM n T T  Y  T  Y  1K. .A. .A. À
oritolv

yogr InHng S##nd our *n#n#y wftfly PIKtS (E#b »  H M#rcfi 9) CormMONDAY _ _ _ .OÌNEEAL TSNDENOII' ThH ,̂IO on oqi’»»m#nf «Hth portnoM torfycor9omty yogr doy ond ev#n«ng lo h#ndif!»# thof fh# ro»l pf tht d#y bring» gro#f«HvitOvpr fmonrlol, moforio* pr pfocflc#! 1 occompil»h»n#nf Doni nogltd H grf probirrn» you fOT# Mobt tgrt thot M)yoor »hoppin# don# Ko#0 vowri»#nf» nl4>

Jw aM »: MOTIF HiAVY THIOBY ARTIBY

«e alno you pay wniavar ih i ybu I oeintmanli

Thnra'K La tamndùtrg i 
irmin-THI TMIIF

olbori on lima

OPEN 9 A.M . • 9 P.M. D AILY, 9 - 6 SAT.

"Ring of life" 
The Christmas gift she'll 

always letnembeL $1788
mly.Mounting only. <

Stones Set W hile\bu Wait
Bach synthetic stone repregcnls a loved one, edch

records a birUiday or anniveiMry or aa 
unforgettable memory in her Kfe. It's tho 

one ring any mother or grandmother would 
dwriah for a lifetime. 10 Karat gold mounting;

e*ch synthetic stone, $2.95; 
each genuine diamond, $9.95.

ZAfcPS
My, howr yooW dHngcd

_____  Fff E Gift Wnip^
UjAW«j flow for ChrlEtiMt. Or, chai]^ n.

Zaldi CuMom Qi#rg# • Z#k# Revolving Chtrgt
Zola's JewBl«rs, 3rd At Main

U R G E N T
Payment

Due!
RECEIVE THIS HOLIDAY SERVING 

TRAY WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW

Cluh

■V-Í ■ w.-t-

■

tie

W i

The perfect gift for the holiday hostess, This beautifully 
hand painted Holiday Serving Tray. 1 2 ^ X 1 7 ^  is o u r  
gift to you w hen  you jo in  our new Christnia» C lu b .

W hen you inquire obout fhe benefit» of our new Chrietmos C lu b  at our new 

occounts desk, you receive o book of troditionol Christm ot literofure by Dick

ens, Tennyson, Alcott, Shakespeare, Longfellow, Anderson, Irving, ond m any  

more immortal authors:

“A  Treasury Of Christmas Past"

1st Federal Savings
A n d  Loon Associotion

500 M oin Ph. 267-8252
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Dear Abby 

Abigoll Van Buren

tries to bally yon agala.
• • •

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
was getUng his hair cut the day 
the Chioles tied up the World 
Series, and his hair hasn’t  grown 
out yet. MARGIE IN

PITTSBURGH 
DEAR MARGIE; He’s Incky 

be wasn’t getting a shave!

DEAR ABBY«: George and I 
have been married fw 36 years 
We have five diildren, aU 
married and on their'mwn with 
nice families. George was never 
much of a father. All the kids 
were scared to death of him. 
His idea of “teaching” them 
something was to give them a 
good belt in the chops. It’s a 
miracle they tumeo out as good 
as they did.

I’ve always covered up for 
George, but I’ve known all 
along he ran around with other 
women. He’s in his middle 
fifties now and you’d think he’d 
slow up in that department, but 
now he runs more — not less.

Last week he came home 
very late smelling like a 
brewery, with lipstick all over 
his neck. I got mad and hit

him with the broom. He said: 
“If you don’t  like it, go live 
with one of the kids! Everything 
in this house is MINE 
I paid for i t ”

Is that true? I never worked 
oustide the home. Can he really 
kick me out? I don’t  know the 
law. CHARLOTTE

DEAR CHARLOTTE: TeU
year hasbaad that the law has 
pratlileM  far LacUavars vha
get their secMd remaatle wind 
ia their aUd-flfltes, aad if he 
doesa’t behave himself, HE 
Buy have to go live with s m  
• f the Uds. Evea if the wife 
did net coatrihate a dime to 
the hease, she Is part-ewaer af 
everythiag ia it. She coatrfliated 
to the marriage by carlag far 
the hame and reariag the 
chHdrea. See a lawyer, aad Had

company with a genUeman whoj 
IS n .  He is a widower, andi 
I am a widow. We enjoy each 
other tremendously as we both 
like to bowl, golf, sail and play 
bridge He takes me to lovely
places to dine and dance.
Before he pops the question
(which I feel certain will be
very soon) shall I tell him that 
I wear a wig? UNDECIDED 

DEAR UNDECIDED: Tell
him now.

il-tT •l3BT*rr-r;

C ']
ILOVE ,
leAKiNa.'

DEAR ABBY:*We Uve beside 
my husband’s parents, whom 1 
trulv like. His mother has a 
hobby; his father doesn’t. My 
husband isn’t home during the 
evenings, so his father comes 
to see the children and me 
while his wife works at her 
hobby.

It would be fine if he camej
once or twice a week, but he J y J n e  O n  A  P o S S  
comes over every single night I V / n  r \  r  U b b
and he stays for four or five| «rrANTON _
hours! I would like to be alone; ’ p ,
o ^ s iM a lly  in the evenings. Meramec C avS is on U.S. 66,
and this is beginning to bug sinv out “ Here Comes
me HOPEFUL IN OHIO Here u im es

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if yon get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
I97N. Los .\Bgetes, CaUf. NN 
For a personai reply earlose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

DEAR HOPEFUL: You’re a 
Mg girl now, so tell him in a 
nice wav that von have little

The Judge.”
Davis was a cave euide there 

for fine years. He is now magis
trate of r-ankUn County. He
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them. I [.ester B. IMU, cave owner.
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Rectocele
r.::

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I haveifectlons 

hoped someone would ask about'instead
rectocele, but I haven’t  seen B 
diBCUSsed. Should I be on some 
kind of diet? Does an operation 
give any relief? — Mrs. W.C.E.

True, there are more Inquiries 
about cystocele (SlS-toh-seal) 
but rectocele is a rather preva
lent problem, too.

Cystocele is a sagging of the 
urinary bladder — it tends to 
aag toward or into the vaginal 
canal as a result of stretching 
and w akening of the fitrous 
tiaqies which sigiport the 
bladder and hold It in place.

The remilt of cystoede is a 
tendency of the urine to 
Tniddle," rather than omptying 

completely, and that in turn is 
an invitation fOr bladder in-

to .«rtart. The solution, 
of merely combatting

infection with divigs, is to move

conditior.. cannot strengthen or 
tighten the weakened supporting 
tissues, but surgerv can.

So far as diet is concerned, 
the one thing to keep in mind 
is to have sufficient bulk to 
avoid bard stool or impaction 
of material in the area. 
Adequate fruit and vegetables 
will help provide bulk, but bulk- 
producers also are readily 
available to keep tl ? stool soft.

JwN as with cystocele, 
surgery to repair the loosened 
supportive tissues is the per
manent way of correcting 
rectocele.the bladder back Into proper 

position surgically, so tt will 
empty completely. i

A similar, and sometí mes I recently purci
rec-|v^ould like to knowcompanion, condi .ion is 

tócele, with the wall of the 
rectum bulging toward. It Is 
possible to have either condition 
o r  both. Tissue d am a«  
resulting from childfaülh is the

Dr. Thosteson: Have 
purchased a luicer and 

if one bag 
of carrots a day is too much. 
(Makes about a gLss.) Have 
had no effects in 10 days. — 
Mrs. M.G.T.

I’m not much convinced that
common cause for both of them.¡juices will perform the miracles

With rectocele, the con
sequence is difriculty in com- 
(Nete emptying of bowel 
materia], and a person may 
mistakenly think that the
trouble is “onstipation” or 
“coUtls.”

.some folks claim for them. I 
doubt if you need (or can make 
good use of) that much carrot 
Juke. If, in time, you skin starts 
to have a yello^sh tLvge, tt 
will be a warning that w u ’ve 
been getting too much. 6a  the

Diet will not correct tiie other hand, I don’t see any

.special danger if you Insist on 
drinking tt for the time being.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 

a l l e r ^  to penkilLn and sulfa. 
Should I wear or carry some 
sort of tae? If so, where can 
it be obtained.

Akm, I have read that pin- 
worms occasionally invade the 
female sex emgans. If so, what 
would the symptoms be? — 
M.R

First questor.: it would be 
wise. If, for example, you were 
knocked unconscious in an 
accident, how else would anyone 
know you are scnslth i  to these 
frequently-used drugs? Medic 
Alert to a non-profit group 
handling such tags; you also 
can find them ki some Jewelry 
or other stores. Medic Alert’s 
address is nnerely Tur’.odL 
CaUf. 63380.

Second Question; It’s possible, 
particularly In little girls. It
ching and a diBcharge are the 
main symptoms, but they can 
be from entirely diffèrent 
cause, of course. li there to any 
suspicion of pinwirms, that can 
be readily confirmed.
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Texas Demos Face Aeid Test
Gov. Preston Smith’s formal entry into the 

1972 gubernatorial sweepstakes, in pursuit of a 
third term, promises an even slormier election 
year ahead.

And the governor’s decision should be good 
news to the national Republi'‘an party and lo 
those planning President Nixon’s own re-election 
campaign. i

With the formal entry of Gov. Smith, the 1972 
Texas Democratic gubernatorial piimary already 
has three name entries — Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and Uvalde rancher-businessman Dolph 
Briscoe. Waiting in the wings, but seemingly cer
tain to dash onstage If not in the governor’s race 
than in the senatorial primary, is former U.S 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, a three-times unsuccessful 
candidate for the governor’s Job.

That will maim for quite a split among Texas 
Democrats. Even if no otner serious candidates 
announce than Smith, Barnes and Briscoe, the 
battling will be fierce.

And the battle for campaign funds will be 
as hard-fought as the battle for votes.

That means the Democratic party in Texas

will go into the general election with already a 
lot of nwney spent in the upcoming primary. Which 
will leave precious few funds to spread around 
in the November election. Since carrying Texas 
is vital to Democratic hopes for a presidential 

’ victory in November, 1972, the slam-bang and 
expensive primary shaping up Is bad news, indeed, 
for the yet-to-be-selecM national ticket.

And the bitterness which is growing between 
Gov. Smith and Lt. Gov. Barnes is bound to leave 
many bruised feelings come general election time.

I I '
whoever the primary winner is. Add Yai borough 
and his followers to the equation, and the prospect 
is for a Democratic party in November not only 
short of funds but torn by dissension.

The Denwcratic party in Texas has survived 
a lot in the past, and sUll managed to come up 
a winner in November. But this next year, with 
President Nixon holding much support in the state 
and with former Gov. John Connally in his Cabinet 
if not on his ticket, the Democrats face the super- 
acid test.

Poor Timing
President Nixon wants an identical sister ship 

for his personal Jetliner the “Spirit of ’78” and 
has included a |9 million item for it in his supple
mental budget request.

The new top-of-the-llne model from Boeing Co. 
would be a 707-320B and would replace a IS-year- 
old 707-120 as the President’s chief "backup plane.”

Like the President’s No. 1 Jet, the new ship would 
have better range as well as landing and take-off 
abilities than the present back-up plane.

Is it really necessary to spend $9 million on 
what smacks of luxury when wage-earning tax
payers are under the restraints of Phase 2? The 
budget request is simply poor timing and Judg
ment.

i miim» xmim m -r.

It’s Sabotage!

^  Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON -  Once again 

('ongre.ss is attempting to pass 
legislation which would infringe on 
the rights of people The Senate 
pas.sed a bill last week which would 
permit each taxpayer to donate $1 
of his taxes to finance the 1972 presi
dential campaign. 'The House has 
several bills limiting the amount of 
money politicians can spend on their 
campaigns.

Who bought these tables? Corpora
tions, bankers, manufacturers and 
public-minded millionaires. We don’t 
ask anything for ourselves. We Jus9 
want the best man elected to the 
best Job. Do you think people who 
contribute one lousy dollar from their 
taxes will have any idea who the 
best man is?”

IF ANY OF these bills become law, 
it means that the right of large 
corporations and labor unions to buy 
politicians would be abrogated, and 
the ve.sted interests in this country 
would be hard put to finance the cam
paigns of congressmen, senators and 
the President.

Terence L. Bloodstone, president of 
the Washington Order of Loyal Lobby- 
L«ts. angrily denounced the new plans 
to finanre politicians as a threat to 
the American political way of life.

• i  SHOULD say not,” 1 replied 
"You have to contribute a lot of 
money to know what is good for the 
country.”

Bloodstone rtarted tearing his duck 
a I’orange apart.

"Do you know what Is going to
happen if these political fund-raising 
schemes become law? 'The politicians

“ T H E  SALVA’nON of this 
democracy,” he told me at a 9500-a-

aren’t going to be responsibie to any
body. "niey’re going to figure it’s the 
taxpayer’s money so they don’t have 
to answer for their actions.”

"It’s true,” I said. “At least now 
a politician knows who gave'him the 
money and can react accordingly.”

plate political testimonial dinner, “is 
big business’ and big labor’s financing 
of political campaigns. For years we 
have made it possible for every politi
cian in this country to be elected. 
There isn’t one congressman, senator 
or governor who doesn’t owe a debt 
to us. Now Congress wants to take 
that away.”

“ It does seem unfair,” I admitted.

"THE DEMOCRA’TS are so re ,” 
Bl.HXlstone said, "because they can’t

dirget anyone to come to their dinners. 
But I say if » pciitical party can’t 
sell out a |500-a-plate dinner, it 
shouldn’t be In politics. Just,*because
they don’t have an Agnenv or a 
Martha Mitchell is no rpason to

BLOODSTONE stabbed hie fork into 
his lobster thermidor.

"We’ve been buying and selling 
lars. They trust us.pobUclans for years 

they beUeve in us, they’ll go to bat 
for us.

’Look around at this dinner. Eve:
table of 10 people represents

Every
18.000.

sabotage all of the c a n y t ^  fund 
raising methods of this country.” 

Blo&tone was now gulping down 
his foie gras.

Bloodstone belched. “Besides, we 
have to think of the economy. What’s 
going to happen to all the hotel 
banquet rooms If they do away with 
political fund-raising dinners'”

■‘What a blow to Conrad Hilton,” 
I said.

(Copyright, tfTI. Lot Tim ««)

Campaign Bills

William F. Buckley Jr.

The Democrats are Jubilant over 
thtir bill which, simply sUted, 
guarantees them money for presl- 
dential campai«i8 roughly equal to 
what the Rapublicant spend, perhaps 
greater than the Republicans spend;
and in any case, puts a ceUinc on

end.what the Republicans will spen

THE IDEA Is to redress a Demo
cratic disadvantage, namely smaller 
cash contributions. The Democratic 
advantage is: organiad labor unions, 
and of course l^ s id e d  Democratic 
registration, wh i c h advantages 
Republicans strive to overcome, 
mostly without success, by making 
extra financial sacrifleet.

'The Senate bill Is pretty rank, and 
the President ought to veto i t  So 
then where are we, on the whole mat
ter of campaign expenses? Which 
means, as a general matter, nxxdly 
the expenses of television and radio.

E’/ERYONE HAVING agreed that 
something should be done to regulate 
the use of television during political 
campeigni, the debate Is on. The ap- 
proeefaes, as they affect the politi
cians, are roughly of two schools. The 
first calls not for limiting the total
amount spent during any cam pai^, 
but the total amoim spendable oy
any single individual. Under this 
formula, it is abstractly possible hi 
any single presidential campaign to 
«lend one hundred billion dollars, as
suming every voter begged, borrowed, 
or stole the maximum permitted 
(under Sen. Hugh Scott’s old plan)
of 118,000.

In other words, Scott’s bill reduces 
to one point essentially: rich people 
may not contribute as much money 
as some rich people have contributed 
in the past.

THE ALTERN.ATIVE (Rep. GenM 
Ford) formula is based on flidng total 
permiulble figures for particular con
tests ha.aed on the number of regis
tered voters: 20 ceoLs a piece if you 
are running for President, 25 cents 
for the Senate. 91 cents for the Hoase.

The Fold Plan seems to be saying 
that Congress should decide how 
much should be spent on a campaign, 
never mind that a pari‘cular candi
date (lei us Imagine) so excites his 
backers at a particular point that they 
pour in the money. Under he Ford 
Plan. Messrs. Moneybags could 
presumably enntinue to make up for 
the delinquency of other voters by 
enormous personal contributions. Just 
so they didn’t end up contributing 
more than the candidate is permitted 
to spend.

THEN THERE are two schools of 
thought affecting the broadcasters. 
The first (Scott’s) acknowledges that 
the broadcasters should be paid for 
the use of their facilities. The .second 
(Ford’s) would require the broad
casters to put up free time during 
a period Just befrre election — five 
half-hours for presidential candidates, 
three for Senate, two for the House, 
during the S5-day period before the 
genera] election.

There is general agreement that 
major presidential candidates should 
be given coverage without — as is 
the case under the existing fairness 
doctrine — requiring that the vege
tarian candidate be [,lvcn equal ime.

THE SCOTT fomuila is preferable, 
though It has a weakness. It js a 
risky business to put arbitrary Umits 
on the amount of money that can 
be spent during a pariicuhtr cam
paign. It is done of course in England

(CovyrlfM. IW l, TIi« Wovilnflon Ca.)
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Price, Strict Pressures Felt
NEW YORK (AP) -  Steel 

producers and auto makers 
announced price-hike moves this 
past week amid some of the 
most important adjustments yet 
in Phase 2 of the Nixon ad- 
minl.stration’s new economic 
program

T h e  Justice Department 
obtained injunctions in 12 cities 
in efforts to force a break in 
the crippling East and Gulf coast 
dock strikes Other major 
business news of the week u w  
the Reading Railroud file for 
bankruptcy rcorganlxatton 

STEEL PRICES UPPED 
T h e  Price Commission 

granted price increases of more 
than 7 per cent on Un-mill 
products of Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., the nation’s biggest steel 
firm, and National Steel Corp 
There was immediate iwactlOB 
from container mdkers, the 
principal tinplate users 

Continental Can Co Mid it 
was applying for a “directly 
proportional■’ increase on Its 
prices American fan  and 
National Can said they, too, 
wanted price hikes.

The biggest steelmaker, U S. 
Steel Corp., was expected lo 
push for price-increase approval 
on sheet metal in the coming 
week

The Week’s BiiHÍness
•  steel price adjustment produced a chain reaction

•  Reading Railroad bankruptcy blamed on strikes, poor 
business

•  90,000 AFL-CIO meat cutters stage demoostratlon strike
•  With 17 per cent wage hike, coal miners decide to re

turn

•  Record $821 million October trade defidt laid to strike
•  Leading economic indicators, however, edge up sUghUy

General Motors Corp asked 
for a 3 per cent price increase 
in a move expected to influence 
any other automakers. Oirysler 
Coip., which had already won 
approval for a 5.0 per cent hike, 
.said after GM’s move that it 
would boost prices 3 per cent.

COURT ORDER 
Justice Department lawyers 

obtained on Friday court orders 
forcing 45,000 striking Ea.st and 
Gulf coast longshoremen back to 
their jobs. TTie strike was 57 
days old.

The Reading Co., operator of 
the Reading Railroad, said the 
dock strikes, local strike and 
slump in steel shipments this 
year were prime contributors to 
an immediate deficit of about 
530,000.

firms had agreed lo help the 
union gel scheduled pay raises 
which have been up 1^ 
centers.

.MINERS RETURN
Most of the nation’s soft coal 

miners returned to work this 
past Monday after the Pay 
Board approved a new contract 
giving them wage and fringe- 
benefit Increases of IS to 10.8 
per cent in the contract’s first 
year.

Trewury Secretary John 
Connally expressed what he 
said was his personal dis
appointment over the approval. 
He suggested in the yam# news 
conference that the Nixon ad
ministration might agree to 
some provishm for rstroactiv# 
pay raiaes if Pay Board sUod-

ards were preserved.
A! the week’s end, the 

Commerce Department an
nounced that the U.S. trade 
deficit with other nations fdl 
to 1821 million in October, a 
record imbaJance which goven- 
mem economists blamed oa the 
dock strikas

The department atao reported 
that Icadli« economic indintors 
showed a 12 per cent gain last 
month. Wall Street analysts said 
that report helped touch off a 
rebound on the tagging stock 
market.

The Dow Jones Index of 10
industrial stocks rose 17.00 
points Friday to 810.50, lU 
biggest one-day gain since 
announcement of the wage price 
freeze in mid-August.

Housing Flurry Stimulates 
Econmic Gain In October

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Spurred by a  record number of 
housing permit applications, the 
Commerce Department’s list of 
economic indicators diowed s
1.2 per cent tncreese during 
October.

‘ •'There is nothing wrong with 
this railroad that a good 
business pickup wouldn't cure,” 
said President Charles E. 
Bertrand in announcing that the 
c o m p a n y  had tiled for 
reorganization under bank
ruptcy laws.

Labor unhappiness wi'h wage 
controls continued Some 50,000 
AFL-CIO Meatcutters struck for 
one day in various parts of the 
country Afterward. Secretary 
Pat German of the meatcutters 
union said some of the struck

Asst Comerce Secretary 
Harold G. Pa.sser .said the 
October increase and a 0.2 per 
cent increase in September 
were difficult to interpret 
"because of the sweeping 
change in government economic 
policy.”

Three indicators — stock 
prices, industrial materials

Sees and contracts and orders 
plant and equipment — 

declined.
But a 15-per-cent increase in 

housing peimit applications, to 
a record annual rate o f 2.2 
mllHon, and other Increases 
offset the tosses.

Elsewhere on the economic 
front;

— T h e  Constnictioa In- 
d u s t r  y SUbilizstion Com
mittee, appointed by President 
Nixon to hold down wage In
creases in the construction 
industry, approved increases in 
47 contracts, most of them far 
exceeding the 5.5 per cent 
guideline set by the Pay Board.

— The PoeUri S e r i ^  an
nounced it will raise Uilrd-dass 
postage rates 29.9 per cent 
Monday unless the Price 
Commissioa rules against It.

—Cost ofLlvtag C o n d i chair
man Donald Rumsfeld said that
0 4 price-increaae reouests 

comnussionconsidered by the 
averaged 9.9 per cent.

— The Atomic 
Commission announced an i r5  
per cent Increase in its prlcM 
for processing fuel for midear 
power plants.

One Of Those Days

Around The Him

Walt Finley
It was one of those days for Glenn 

Moffett, Mmrkel truck driver, when 
abedutely nothing went right.

IT WAS very hot. -The a ir condi
tioner wasn’t working in the car. He 
had to change a  flat tire. He managed 
to arrange a conference with his boss 
relating to a salary increase — No 
sale!

He got back to the car and found 
a parking ticket. The blood pressure 
edged up » notch.

Aw shucks, let him finish it:
“The car started OK, but wouldn’t 

go into reverse. Had to find someone 
to h e^  me push M back from the 
curb. On the way home I started 
to light a cigarette. Out of cigarettes.

Sen. Clem MeSpadden, who has an
nounced many rodeos in the Big 
Spring area, announced a dedsion to 
seek another office, the Garemore 
Progress quoted him as saying: 

“Without qualification, I wiQ run 
for Congress from the second CMda- 
homa Dtetrict . , .”

“WHEN 1 pulled into the driveway 
I discovered all the Uds in the n e i^ - 
borhood bad Just voted to hold a 
screaming contest in my front yard. 
(The little girl up the Uodi has the 
highest a c r e ^ ,  but my three daugh
ters hold their own n^en it comes 
to ear-splitting.)

“ I slammed the front door on my 
thumb.

“ Pive-year-oid Tainmle Lou fol
lowed me into the bedroom and 
watched quietly as I tme my shirt 
to threads.

“ SHE STUDIED me with her brown 
eyes for a few moments, then chir
ped;

“ ‘Daddy, can I ask you some
thing?”’
“ Whet?” I snapped.

*“ ls R ‘De M t D Iftnh H bm?’”

THE WASHINGTON Senators were 
moved to Arlington about the middle 
of September, with instructions to the 
new owners to enlarge the new 
stadium. Work has started already.

Galyn Wilkins of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram says the Washington 
Post has suggested the baseball team 
be called “The Short Homs.”

But our own backshop boss Bob 
Rogers has the most logical name 
of all; The Texas Rar,gers.

WHEN LOOK magazine announced 
it was folding, J. 0. Sheld Jr. com
mented;

“ Look outlived its time."
Which may be true, but it's a lousy 

pun.

EX-TULSA Mayor George Norvell 
writes the First Christian Church 
there listed the same sermon subject 
Wednesday it had the week before: 
“A Rhapsody in Brew.”

In religieas circles. Is that what 
’ Is known as “a hangover?”

Coincidental Info:
Jay Sanders has fat feet.

TUNE IN and hoar “TwinUe Toes” 
Guinn’s collection of 1940 Jokes and 
record albums.

THE BOOK title which goes down
hill most rapidly is “Sex, Health and 
Your Handwriting.”

Private note to “ Loser” :
You got good taste, kid.

« « «
'The Fort Worth SUr-Telegram says 

the D allu  Cowboys use 144 footbaUs 
a year.

Thai’s gross.
• « •

THE OTHER DAY when Okie State

The National Pastime of the Na
tional Pastime seems to be moving 
baseball franchises.

You wonder if Grantland Rice were 
alive today, would be write a poem 
ending: “ It matters not how you j^ay 
the game; it’s bow much money you 
get.”

■ 4 '/ -MU

Dilemma

Marquis CHilds

'BE SURE Y O U  P A C K  S H IN  G U A R D S  FOR Y O U R  T R i r

TOKYO — The present troubled 
uncertain moment In the life of this 
extraordinary people it comparable, 
in the view of a knowledgeable 
Amerteet leng residrat here, with the 
late-.’90s.. T hai among a oonsensus- 
mladed people a debate was going 
on over whether to pursue ■ 
militaristic courie or to settle for the 
suhetonUal gains alreedy achieved.

THE SO-CALLED voluntary quotas 
nresently on steel and textiles, the 
latter brought off with such rough 
arm-twisting, could be extended to 
cover autos, teieviaion sets and 
electronic and eiertrical equipment. 
O  the Japanese could itnw ve the 
restrictions of Americin capital In
vestment and certain of the tariff 
barriers.

THE. lOIUTARlSTS won out. and 
with Pearl Harbor the terrible war 
in the Pacific raged on until Japan 
was virtuallv destroyed. In a pacifist- 
minded nation, rebuilt In 2$ years 
to become the th lri greates* economic 
power In the worU, there la no 
evidence of military resurgMKC.

The fact that the treaty returning 
Okinawa to Japan allowa for 
American B-S2 bomber bases and an 
exteesive communicatiais network 
has toudied off a storm. *11118 is not 
merely among deroonatrating left- 
wing young but in the Diet itself. 
The goveriuneat of Premier Eiaaku

It is another area that the troubling 
doubts arise over the rapidly 
deteriorating re la tio n s^  between the 
two Pacific powers. 'The suggestion 
is that. In defense, Japan has several 
choices. One is a direct payment to 
the United States of part of the cost 
of defending the whole Pacific basin. 
A recond is for Japan to buy from 
the U.S. a much larger ahare of 
military hardware to sustain an ex
panded defense posture.

That way out Is, for the foreseeable 
future, nonexistent. In the long term 
it could lead to the rise of a new

Sato, already weakened by the 
decision to Join the UnUad States Is

mültarism gradually accepted by a 
................................ vea humiliated

trying to prevent the explosion of 
Tahsaa from the United Nations, Is 
hard pressed in s*andlng op to the 
storm.

WHEN SECRETARY of the 
Treasury Jo ta  Coenafly came here 
and suggested several ways that
Japan might move toward agreement 

Jie Unwith the United States and removal 
of the 10 par cent surcharge that 
haa caused such resentment not only 
here but around the woild. One was 
to float the yen above tha present 
float of 19 per cent to 20 per cent.

people teeiing themsdves 
and abandoned by a ooce-kindlv and 
lovtag uncle. At the end of the war 
(ten. Douglas H a c A r t h n r ’ s 
benevolent leign provided the Image 
of I  benign America, the kindly unde 
helping with the technological know
how to rebuild the stuttered nation. 
SInitering under the U.S. nudear 
umbrella was taken for granted, with 
Japan spending one per cent of her 
gross national product on defense as 
Msinst nine p «  cent for the U.S. 
I t a  miracle of economic recovery 
proceeded with astooiahing speed.
(Catome*. Wn, (Mtaa ewNr« tynSIcarlt. Me)

My Answer

Billy Graham

If I can’t belong to one church 
because I’m d i v o i ^  another be
cause I haven’t been immersed, 
and other churches for various 
reasons, what am I to do? W.H. 
Tliese are your reasons for not 

beiongiag to a church and serving 
CJirist. Others n uy  manufacture other

cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out.”

Most of the excuses people offer 
for not being Christian are bn ed  upon 
the Imperfections of men. They sa|^,
"There are too many hycocrites 
the church; diurch people do not

excuses, but still the question comes, 
iUi Jesus which

pra 
is <

‘What must I do wit 
is called Girist?” You may have ex
cuses for not belonging to certain de
nominations such as you have men
tioned, but none of U have any for 
rejecting Jesus Christ. He forgave the 
immoral woman, hardly mentioned 
baptism, said little about military 
service, and (Aataily said, “Him that

ictice what they preach; the church 
always talking about money; or.

church people are alw.i)i fighting. 
The real issue is: "Will I re ^ c t or
accept Jesus Christ, the Savior of 
the world?” If you will face up to 
this problem, the othere will take care 
of themselves. You asked what you 
could do. Thki It It! Turn your life 
over to Jesus Christ, and many of 
the answers win be given to your 
questions.

eaiwiiaitii MMM

A Devotion For Today . . .
I win tberefoe that men where, lifting up bdy hands,

without wrath and doubting. (I timothy 2:0)
PRAYER; We thank You, Lord, that we are all included in Your 

concon and intercession. Make ns, we pray, intercesión for othen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Royal Movie^
Royal Audience
LONDON (AP) -  ‘ Mary, 

Queen of Scots" has been 
selected as the motion picture 
for the I ^ a l  Film Per
formance. The Hal WalUa 
production for Universal wiH be 
presented in the presence ot 
Her Majesty, The Queen 
Mother, next March 27. Tlw 
event will benefit the Cinema 
Television Benevolent Fund

The film stars Vaneasa Red
grave as Mary Stuart and 
Glenda Jackaon u  Q uen Eliza
beth I.

Pat Harrington 
Stars In 'Crook'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pat 

Harrington baa a s U n b ii  role 
U tf ln a w iirii

before the
in MGM’s "Every 
and Nanny," now 
cameras.

H a r r i n g t o n  plays WtlUe 
Shakespeare, a smaQ-tfane 
gambler, in the contemporary 
faUe of the underworld, jedn 
Austin, Lynn Redgrave, Vidor > 
Mature and Dom Delulse atoef ' 
are in the film.

TH E  SKIN « A M I  
Low Groasen, Jemes Corner

Garner Believes In 
Keeping His Shirt

Hot Rock Stolen
NEW YORK (AP) -  During 

the shooting of the 20th Century- 
Fox film "Hot Rock," thieves 
broke into the production offices 
here and stole one of the two 
imitating diaroonda used in the 
film.

"Skin Game" sounds like, but 
definitely isn’t, a skin flick!

"Nope!" grins Jam es Gamer 
off handedly, *T beUev# In keep
ing my shirt on, if you know 
what I mean." Gamer's Ctiero- 
kee Productions produced " ftin  
Game" for Warner Broa. Ih e  
Technicolor film opens today at 
the Ritz Theatre. ‘T m  far m>m 
being a purftan," continned 
Gamer, "but I don’t  |0  for

Mattnees

CIM’M \
s t m —

W e.,lM . and Inn.. 1:M sM  S :ll 
E v e n e d  7:11 an i l :H

this nudity business. It’s pretty 
obvious that when a producer 
finds be has a bomb in the 
making, be hires a girl to take 
her duds off and puts the foot
age in reel one. They call it 
insurance, I call it a cop out."

Gamer stars with Lou Gossett 
in "Skin Game," the comedy 
western about a pair (A con-men 
who bilk ilave owners out of 
their ill-gotten gains. Also star
ring is a pair of lovely ladles, 
Susan G ark and Brenda Sykes. 
"They are both too good looking 
to ever have to resort to nude 
scenes to get a man’s attentioa. 
Fblly dreued they’re both what 
I call room-rockers," put in 
Gamer with that boyish smile 
that has drawn thousands and 
thousands of loyal lady fans to 
llw box office windows for each 
of Um 21 major motion pictures 
bn’s made since leaving televl- 
t l o n  and his popular 
"Maverick" series » m e  years 
■go

'Summer' Set 
For Showing 
At Cinema

"Summer of ’42," opening 
Wednesday at the Cinema 
Theatre, is an 6x00*1100 into 
DosUlgla for some and an open 
door to the innocent delights of 
a generation ago for otberi, but 
for everyone it is a almpie 
human comedy with a timeless 
foeUng. Its story is as true 
today as it was in ’42 and as 
it will be tomorrow. Only the 
calendar changes.

"Summer of ’42" stars three 
newcomers to the screen, Gary 
Grimes, Jerry Houser and 
Oliver Conant. All hover around 
the age of 15, their ages in the 
film. The production aim stars 
a blazing beauty named Jenni
fer O’Neill as the “older 
woman" of 22 and marks her 
first ifawmatic starring role.

The story is one of growing 
up, of three boys spending the 
summer with their families on 
an island off the New England 
coast, of their adoleecent yearn
ings and fumblings, especially 
with regards to ^ 1 s ,  their ad
ventures, their hesitant forays 
into the mysteries of oncoming 
manhood and the one great 
experience which one has with 
s lady more mature than he. 
Mainly, viewed through a few 
tears, it is excrutiatln^y funny.

Saxon Stars In 
Western Drama

NEW YORK (AP) — John 
Saxon, a member of "The Bold 
Ones" television cast, is co- 
starring with d in t EaMwood in 
"Joe Kidd," a Unlversal- 
M alpau production now being 
filmed on location In eastern'

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 28, 1971 3-F

MURDERS IN  RUE M O R G U E .
. . .  U lli Palmer, Josen Reberds•s

Actor's Son Has 
No Star Illusions
Jam n Robards, who stars in 

‘Murdens In The Rue Morgue, 
Menlng Wednesday at the R-71 
‘Rieatra. had no illusions about 
glamour or overnight successes 
when he chose acting as his 
profession. He was literally 
iMm into the theatre when his 
father, also an actor, was on 
tour in Chicago in 1922. When 
he was five, he went to live 
with bis fathe.*, who was one 
of the biggest names in ”  Uy- 
wood at that time. He became 
accustomed to the plush living 
of Hollywood at an early *' ;e. 
Then suddenly his father foil 
from stardom.

From the time I was four
teen I was always conscious of 

sense of worry, lnsecurl^y, 
agents, phone talks and long 
waits for the phone to ring," 
he recalls.

His father’s sudden fall from
California and Arizona. public favor turned him off the

The Western drama is being!acting profession tor a while, 
directed by John Sturges from'He Joined the navy and saw 
Elmore Lmnard's screenplay, action in the Padfic for five

-Broadway production of 
merican Gothic." It marked

I n  c v r ry o n f t  l i

SUM M ER (» '4 2
A flobwi MuOgw/faeiwm A, na»

ICNNIFXR (TNIIU  • OAOV QniMfS • JfnOT NOUSgR '

«A M A N  Muemn amuno a notw r o w a t  muluom

OUVinaMANT

Jet-Setting Actress 
Her Seven-League

Needs
Boots

years, including the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. But, on returning 
to civvies, he found that acting 
was the only thing about which 
he could claim knowledge. On 
revealing his plans, his father 
directed him to the American' 
Academy of Dramatic Arts for! 
training in the craft.

Jason’s first lucky break 
came when be was cast in an 
off-
"Amerlcan 
his abilHy which was remem
bered three years later when 
he won the role as the flam
boyant traveU*ng salesman in 
"The Iceman Cometh."

"A Long day’s Journey Into 
N i g h t , ”  flm ly estaUished 
Robozds as a top-flight actor 
of legMinute drama . . . and 
when be woo the same role in 
the film version of the play 
opposite Katherine Hepburn, hls! 
success on the screen waSj 
assured.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

Hitchcock's 53rd |
Film Completed '

!

LONDON (AP) -  Alfred! 
Hitchcock has completed cam-! 
era work here on his production- 
of "Frenxy” for Universal. lt| 
is his 53rd film as a director

Shop at

418 Mala — Downtown

aiKJ IHB lllBl Jie liA« (UIvClOQ,
in England since "Stage' 
Fright" 21 yean  ago.

"Frenzy" was filmed in: 
London’s (tovent Garden and at 
Pinewood* Studios.

Hollywood Story
NEW YORK (AP) -  "HoUy- 

wood Babylon," a look at the 
film capital during its early 
days, wOl be distributed across: 
the nation during the Christmas' 
season.

SPECIALS

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

F A S T  C H IC K  
Fancy Friad 

Chicken
Ne. J  Party Diaaer 

IS Pieres, Plat (Yearned 
Petatoes. Pint Slaw, 
Plat Gravy, 1 Ralls

$3.75

T IR R Y 'S  DRIVE-IN
T ry  O u r S teakfingor 

o r  Taco Basket
1217 K. 4lh

Besf Burger 

Circle J Drive-In
12N E. 4th 287 2771

Dlftl 217-0179

Actraos u n i Palmer, who has 
bMB OM of the busiest screen 
stars in the int«nationaI film 
nAistnr aet could have used a 

pair of aavao-lesgue boots in 
addttfon to tha dramatic talents 
with nMCb’̂ Mfo had been en
dowed. Mar caraar has been
______ By tha»fUm awignments
which kntp hnr ahattUng arroaa 
(ha KWu A c to and (rom Holly
wood. 6 |I a B d  and tha coun- 
M a a ^ fE iv p a .

TIM ator, who haadUnaa tha 
caM Of "Tha Houaa Tliat 
Icranmad," opaalaf Wadaeaday 
at tha* R'71 i W t r a  makaa bar 
homa **00 top of a moontaln 
la larltaarUatr’ bat doaaa’t  gat 
tao l a a ^  t t a t  loaajoy t t  

Bora Marta LOU Palaar. she 
■not raroairtbar a tlma when 

aha waa aot tataraatad ta acting 
lor bar awUwr was aa actress 
aiaa. She attaadad tha Ilka 
Oraaalag Drama School and 
■Mde bar s ta ff  dabut at the 
a f t  of II  la a play caUad "Ola 
Bsarnt Jim «kaa," a part which 
raqatrad bar to stand on bar 
baad. Ho aafdr R w u  bar dra
matic abUMr which caaxM tha 

on or Alaiandar Karda, 
later, who look kor to 
for a sc ra n  toot A caotract

OPEN 9 A .M  • 9 P.M. D A ILY , 9 SAT.

RITZ
Saaday thraagh ’Taeaday

(GP) SOMETHING BIG, 
Dean Martin, Brian Keith. 
Wedaesday thraagh Satarday
(GP) THE SKIN GAME. 

James Garner, Lou Gossett, 
Susan Clark.

R-71
Saaday thraagh Taeaday

( G )  T H E  T E N D E R  
WARRIOR. Dan HaffSrty, 
Charles Lee.
Wedaesday thraa |h  Satarday
(GP) MURDEBS IN THE 

RUE MORGUE, Jaaoo Bobarda, 
Giristtne Kauhnaaa, aad (OP) 
T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  
SCREAMED. LOU Palmar 

JET
Saaday thraagh Taaaiiy

(GP) BIG JAKE, John 
W a y a a , Maureen O'Hara, 
Richard Boone.

W in ei i iy  thraagh Friday
(GP) GURU, THE MAD 

MONK and (GP) THE BODY 
BENEATH

with Gaumont Brttlah followod|paBy,” ‘Tha Amorous Ad- Satarday
and a aeries of fllm ralaa la- ventarea Of Moll Vlanders." ( G P )  SKULLOUCKIERY, 
clndlng "Secret Agent." ‘T h e '’‘Oper*tfo" CroasbeW,” (lor (GP) KONGA, (GP) EING 
Man With A Thousand Faces,” 1 which she »-on the Best Actress:KONG ESCAPES.
"Tboader Rock" sad " T h e 'award at the San Sebastian CINEMA

Fihn Festival), “ Nobody Rima 
Fortver'’ lad , ractntly, "da 
Sadi."

"Tha Houaa That Scraantod" 
alM Stan Crtattaa Oalbo, John 
Moukkr Brown and Mary 
Maade. R taOa tha story of a 
«ml-corracttooal acbool for 
taaaafe girts w han a awiaa of 
(Uaappaaranccs dtvalop lato a 
sa^paaiafni story of mardar and

TH E  HOUSE T H A T  SCREAMED  
. .  LMli Palmar, PaaUaa Challaiiar

Coatte Sax. 
la  I f « ,  sha liadI  accompaa 

, Box HarrlfiM |o  
Hollywood, w han she won atar- 
rtag rotea ta “Cloak Aad Dag 
g a r ’ aad "Body Aad Seal"

Tha HoRywood-Baropa 
tioa Ht a iUady paca than 
M Hn  wotkad in such filai.>̂  
la "Tha Coantarfatt Traitor," 
T ha Pteasort Of Hte (tom-

ttawhM
(X) PLAY MISTy V o R ME, 

cum Eastwood.
M arttel

») SUMM(GP) SUMMER OF ’42, Gary 
Grtroea, Jorry Hoopar, OUvar 
Coaaat.

0 —
A —

iLLiWMAIlf fv mrl
m m . x  — min im•ntiiié.

«  nt« M

T*:

LA S T  
)  DAYS

Open Dally 
U :«

la ta d  GP

A SWINGING WESTERN

D i n a  N a a n a  • B U S M  H i i T B

" i n m a l h l n g b l g "

LAST 3 DAYS 
RATED G

HELD OVER 
OPEN «:N RATED GP

Opea Teday at 13:«

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
WILL HAVE A HOUDAY 
TREAT SEEING THIS! ! 

"TM I HILAMIOUS 
ADViMTUMiS O f A MODHUt 

DAT  TOM S A w r i a . . . "

JO H N  W A Y N I  
A T  HIS B iS n  I

lO'Fiece'Kflon n  Gxdovaie' 
Phis 5 Kitchen Utensils!

goOTwtnwdiWid wAi-riUn 
9  I  ant mptr ntum prirad. AlmhnAn ceok-

B man. henrity SiMd wtth iman IP
tot no-Wtdi, AO-fat coofctas. no-tCDAT riif Ag.

OmIw e( eolon. BoAAi oMMili «m  ImbiBm.
• ImMAOiNn/Ud «SqLDAldiefw/ad •rtijftm
» Z q tw ctpm/Hd «SataniiliwMhnck •VTujftm 
»1 j t f  wjiA'/Bd

MyJ

FiM CW W nf. ^ ___
Layiwiy ww 1* *•

S f i S

Zola's I ,  3rd At Molo

* H IO H LA N O  C I N T I R
SorviBi Hava U A.M. Ta I  P . M . P  M. Ta 8 P.M.

DAILY
U A JI. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU ^
Haai Lap wtth BalMa Saaca ................................ .............................. ..............

q U H a  wtth OM Panteaad Sap Dramlag Rkh GiMet Gravy aad ^

sdibm  u È tm  ...........................................
with HaDaadaise Saaee ...................................    »

Fresh Grapefralt and Oraage SBces ....................................................................  »
Farr’s Freoh FrtK Salad ........................................................................... ».........
Chaealate Chip Chiffm Cake ........................................................  .............. .......  ^
Ckerry Cacoaat Pie wttk W U p ^  Cream ........................................................... ^

MONDAY FEATURES
Staffed BeO Peppera wtth Create Saaee ..............................................................  Mf
Deep Fat Pried Oyaien with Preach Prtea and Taagy Scafoai Saaee ...........  fi l l
Cheesa Eggplaal Ktttes ......................................................................................  « f
Greca Bm m , wtth Nmv Fatateee ..........................................................................  24f
Cottap Cleese wtth Taagertees ..........................................................................  23«
Apple Cabbage Slaw ..............................................................................................  2fe
French l̂ oBaa Pie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28«
Battencotch Paddlag ............................................................................................  28«

n M a a w i m u y  thi mar. mm
lAW TM AlUGATOA CHUCK TM
CMwr. jw m  rtA tm  skuak. 010
OWL SrOT$ TM UOTARO* CMwbf 
m ao K M O t

1 m m m m m t

John Wayne 
Rkhard Boone

’BigJaliir
MfurfcnOltan

TICNNICOIOA
^  V s l
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.. .W ith  our 1971 Designer Christmas G ift W raps
. . . all carefully selected to make your gifting aglow with the color and 
excitement of the season . . .  to give you a greater pride in the presentatiori 
. . . and the recipient an added anticipation as Christmas morning approaches 
and the '"opening day" becomes a reality . . .  A ll designs shown ore exclusive 
in Big Spring with Hemphill-Wells . . . and FREE with purchases of 14.95 (each 
item) and above. These very same wraps are available at 50̂  per package on 

merchandise purchased at HWC under the minimum. We 
would like to invite you to use our "ONE STOP" G IFT SHOP
PING SERVICES . • . (1) Shop In a pleasant Yuletide atmosphere 
. . .  (2) Convenient public pxirklnq lot just west of the store, use 
our West Front Entrance . . . (3̂  Select your gifts from one of 
the finest and most complete a-^sortments . . .  (4) Have your 
gifts beautifully gift wrapped, "«'n<̂  vour choice of designs os 
shown . . .  (5) If necessary, hi^e them wraooed for mailing 
and mailed at our U S. Post Office Sub Station . . .  (6) If you 
wish, we will deliver your gifts for you (within city limits, of 
course) . . .  ALL DONE W ITH "ONE" STOP! NO TAG 
ENDS TO WORRY ABOUT! Moy we be the first to wish you 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy Shopping Season.
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